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 M»< "».

PiMiafolphin Cards.

J, D. HENZEY,
Produce

mm MERCHANT,
 103 Vine Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Wm.P. Burbaga, 8. 8. Darmon

HBAGE& CO,
Dealers and xblppers

 .'.OF ALL KINDS OF

Cpiintry Produce,
Otic., IU* 118 Del. A-o Market. 

May 13 tf. PHILADELPHIA

W. ». OOLMN8. J. JITZGERALD,

. W, E, COLLINS & CO,,
Wholesale

Prote tamissM fchiits,
»18 SOUTH FRONT ST., nnd

312 SOUTH WATER ST., 
Philadelphia. ,(

Befer by Perrnliilon to 
I>. Faint, K»H,, Prcs. Union National Pank. 
K. K. Runougna, Esq., I're*. Common. Nat. R'k. 
Usjatt. B. Halter. E»q.,Cashier Sixth Nat. Bank. 

To Due. Slat.

SWINKEB & BEGtiS,
Commission Merchants,

  WkoleaaU Dealan lo

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Consignments solicited. Prompt at-

T M. CH A5IBEBLIN. O. HARTMAN.

Chamfcerlin & Hartman,
Commission Merchants for Iho sale of

POULTRY, CALVES,

Travellers' Guide.

And General
50 Merchants' Row, nnd"B7 L'entre Row,

W.W. Market, N.Y. 
March 25.

W. W. MEREDITH,
With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
  Wholesale Commission D«alon Ip

Fruit, anil Mariet Prote
OF ALL KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, AC., AC. 

1O3 .Purk Place,
Koar Wesl Street, NEW YORK. 

May 13  tf.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Days !

On and after Wednesday, April 26th, 187G, 
TIIK8TEAMF.K

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
Ojpt. E. T I.««iiar<i, will Icaro Plur S, Light St 
fool of Cam Jen, every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 9 o'clock, P. M. lor Kutnn, I>ouhl« 
Mlllt, Oifonl.Clora'n Point. Wallacki' Cambridge, 
C'hancellor'a Point, Shi>rnmn'« Cabin Crcvk and 
Medford'a making clow connection with the Mary. 
land and Delaware Rail Koad at KM!on, and with 
the Ofcrchoter and Delaware IUII Boad at C«m- 
brlrflt*.

The Monday trip will be extended to Peoton, 
making all the regular landlnga an the river. On 
the return trip, will leave Denton. every Tuesday 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and every Tneaday. Thuraday 
and Saturday, will leave Medfard'a at 2 o'clock. 
Cambridge -1 and Eaitoo at 9 o'clock P.M., arriv 
ing In Baltimore early next morning.

tention given to small 
rcturac-oiade.

fruits, ann quick 
[April 8  6m.]

J.W.WHARTO1M,
Wholesale

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Prote, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Eygi, Game, <fr., 

In Season.

No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot yf Dock Street,

..<£ PIllLADBM'IUA.

Consignments Solicited, Sliipmfnts prompt
ly ultendfil to. 

Apr. 3   })r. _____________

J. U. DAIIRENDURO. C. II. BAIIREKBCRQ.

J, H, Bahrenburg &, Bro,,
Commission Dealers in ail Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, &c.,

262 WASHINGTON STREET, 
New York.

To Dec. Slit.

TIME TABLE. 
Kiustern Shore Rnllrond.

TAKE) EFKECT^ONDAY JUNE H, 187(1.
On and after Monday. Juno 12. 1876, (Sundays 

cxcepted) Train* will leave aa follows:
TOA1N8 MOVING NORTH. 

No. I

I.eav* Criafleld   
" Hopewell 
" atarlon 
" Kluuiton 

Wwtoicr 
N.Junc. 

" P. Anne 
' Loretto 

Edeo 
F*ultlaoA 

  Kullilniry
W.SIdl 

Arrive at

Freight. 
7.« A. M.
I.05 > ' S2S   
MS ' 
».nn  
S.25 '
s.no "

10.08 " 
10.» " 
10,00 "
II.40 " 
11.80 " 
12.00 M

No. 2. 
Mixed. 

9.M A. M 
9.40 
9.96 

10.00 
10.M 
10.40
i:.oo
11.10
1I.2S
11.4.'.
H.2T> P M
12A1
12.4.1

W. A. TRADER,
Agent Tor

JIMESON BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants in

Poultry, Eggs, Live & Dressed

43 AND 45 FULTON PIER,
W. Waahlngton Market,

NEW YORK.

BELL & HENRY,

Produce Commission fabls,
210 Washington Street.

SOUTH- 
No. S. 
Freight 
13.tAp.in.

WI1IIV Hiding U.M " 
Balllhury \.V> " 
Frnltland 2.30 " 
Kden 2.40 ' 
Lorctlo 2.SO ' 

' Prlncca« Ann* 11.1.1 ' 
' Newtowu Jnuc. 3.30 ' 
' Wentover S.50 ' 
' Klnnlon 4.10 ' 

Marion 4.30    
Monewell 4.4.1 " 

Arrive at CrUfleld 3.00 "

Lc«v« Drlmar

,1

W. K. O. BELL. 
B. T. HENRY.

NEW YORK.

IlKFfiR TO 
John Combcn'arid If/A. Ixx>iuls.

U y°u to nb/nin the
market nrict for your f'inh 

and name, lihip to

I. A. LEE A CO..
WHOLES ALB

Commission Merchants
27 Si 28 Dock >St. Fish Market, 

1'IIILADELPHIA.

rR. National Hank of Northern l.lh- 
crtln, ttt and Vln« SlreeU, Phlla., and John 
Miliaa, llavr*d« (irace. Mar. IX. 6111.

E. D. BAHKEIt. W. H. COUSVVELL.

BARKER & CO.
  Grcncral Produce

GOIHISuION MERCHANTS,
No. 238 &'240 N. Del. Avo.,

   * B«l. Baceand VlnaStreeti,
PHILADELPHIA.

March IS-4m.

O. E. PALM8ft. ROD'T H. PALMER. 
L»t« with Joe. £. Paluier, SrO.E.PUMER&IO,

Commission Mercliants,
• \ . DEALERS IN

Gndn, Cattle, Calven, Eggs, Poultry, 
Game, Wool, Potatoes, Qrecn Fruits, 
«nd »1I kinds of Country Produce,

840 NORTH WATER ST.,
Philadelphia.

W. JOHNSON,
Commission Merchant

For the Sale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND ALL OTHER PRODUCE,

23'5 Washington St., 
MayGfe. NEW YORK.

A, V, B. FOUNTAIN,
I'ro'luce nnd General

CoxfMISSION MERCHANT,
186KKADB8TREET. 

New York.
Refer* lo

It. Coria. MIKard IM..
?'. 8. Slre«l. N. T. Weekly.
Janiea Pjrle, N. Y. 

___________________To Pee. ai«l.

PERRINEdtBENNETTr"
Commission Merchants,

Dealer. In all Kind, of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
55 Merchants' Row, cor. Prospect Ave.,

Weat Waahlngton Market,
NEW YORK.

8iile« strictly attended to and retuins 
promptly made._________May6.

No 4. 
Pa». 

1.40 p.m.
I.47 " 
4JO    
2.1G " 
2.02 " 
2..10 "
tta ••
II.00 "
8.10 "
8.20 ••
8.M "
S..l» "
4 on "

No. 1 will take fruit.,marketlnK and all freights 
for New York ; also common frelghtf for Pctairare 
i.all Koad and connections and all Local freights.

No. 2. Paxengor, Mall and Exnnpii Train will 
lake freight and Marketing for wnmlngton and 
Philadelphia

No. .1, will lake all South bound freight! ofeverj 
kind except Adam* Exprem.

To prevent mlitakcaand confusion Shipper. art< 
required to have all freight at (he Station, pro 
perly marked and Invoiced thirty (30) minute, 
before the leaving time of the respective trains. 

CONNECTIONS.
At Delmar. with Delaware Railroad for Baltl- 

inorp. PhlladHphla, New York and all polnta 
North. At Hall.hjry with Wlcomlcn A Pornmokc 
lUilrnad. At Newtowo Junction wllli Worcestci 
A Hotuersrt llatlro«d. At Crlsflcld will) Steamer, 
forllaltlniore.

W. THOMPSON, 8«p«.
Manlfents for New York .(  Moslon frull and rom- 

moil frvlght north <-l<«»o atll o'clock. >!anlfc>U 
for I'hlladeluhla & Willmgton Market clote 2 
o'clock.

A. J. BENJAMFN, 
Salisbury aid.

June 7, '"fi.

C*n>liaBcnU Solicited. 
ftwd prices guaranteed.

Quick eturns, and 
[March 1* 4ui.J

A. V. BOVTE. WM. E. nOVYE.

A, W, nOWE & BftO,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Dealers In

FISH,
18 and 14 DELAWARE AYE.

FUh Market, 
""' PH ri7AT> E L Pit I AT;    

yCspllfBSMaU Solicited. [March 19 «m.)

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
»83 A 885 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Plilltulelpl'ln.
jC«nslfaB)«als reapectruUr nollelted, and prompt 
Veturns uadf. [March l»-«ai.J

¥ork Curds.

ISAAC ItUYLAB. BAH L II. WOOD.

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

., AND RECEIVERS. OF

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
81 Dey St., 

May6fe. NEW YORK.
ABRAHAM L.nilOW Kit. A. 6,-fcfeOWEK

W. N. HASTINGS, 
With

BROWER BROTHERS,
General

Frota Commission Mental
NO. 86 PARK PLACE,

Bet. Washington and Greenwich Stg.
NEW VORK.

' Rir*Ri.vci8. John L. Jewett, Jr. Esq., 
Cushier Irving Natlpnal Bank, ii'ew York. 
Uogle A Lylei, 87 & 80 Park* Place, N. Y. 
Frank l'fe!fler,*C»^ Norfolk, JZ*_   . 

May 0-jf.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OK THE

EASTERNSHORE
Steamboat Company of Baltimore,

On an<l alter Friday, May IDth.leaTe from South 
Htffct Wharf, ilaltr at ft oVl.rtk, P. M.. <8aturtl«r« 
oicfpted,) u follows :

STEAMER TANGIER,
rapt. S. n. Wilson,

Turvlavi ami Fridays f:r CrlaBrld, Onancock,
Shrlllown, PUl'a Wharf, Cwlar Hall, Urhobolh.
N«wtown and Know Hill  

STEAMER HELEN,
(.'apt. Ueo. A. Havnor,

Hundaya and Wednesdays forCrlifleld, HolTVnan'a, 
Evaoa, Concord, bavls, ilungnra and Tarlora.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
Canl.W. F. Veaey,

Moodayisnd Tliuradaya for Crlafleld, Hunting 
C'rMik Uullford and Masongo.

RETURNINO TANO.IKU leavea Snow Hill, 
Mondays and Tbundaya MO A. M., Ncwlown 7.80 
A. M.. Rphobath 8.00 A. U., Cedar Hall 8.80 A. M., 
Pitc'i Wliar/B.OOA. M., Sholltown 8.19 A. M., 
Onancock 2.00 P. U.

HELEN loaves Taylora S.OO A. H., Uun 
. -  - -  ----   -- i>»T|, lo.is A .'

1.00 P. M., EVMS  
8.JU A.M., Milt. 10.00"A.M., Davit 10.1.1 A."^l.i
Concord 11.00 A. M., Horn 1 
P.M., Itoffkuaa's 2.00 P.M.

MAOOIK Iravea Masonfo, WedneidaTS and 
Saiurdava 8.00 A. M., (iullfurd 10.00 A. M., Hunt 
ing Crr«k 12.00 (Onanrock during Strawberry sea 
son only 2.00 P. M.) All three boats leave Crla- 
flald for Baltimore on arrival of down train

Freight and Paaaengera received for all points 
on the Gaatern Shore. Worcester and Somenwl, 
Wlcomlco <fc 1'ocomoke, and Worcester Rallroada.

Freight* received up to 4M and must be pre 
paid. _^ . 
WM. THOMSON. Sup't. P. R. CLAJBC, Agentsum- PIABTO t

GRAND, SQUARE AVD UriUOHT.
Liberal terms ti dealers. 

 lamp for circular. Address, DANIEL F. 
UKATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

SURF HOUSE. 
Rohoboth Boaoh^

nw
Pub .undersigned, proprietor ol Ine St'll?

EDWARDS & VOORHEES,
.Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
; 7 IM Barclay Street,

YORK.

A DOIWETT. ___ C. F. VTBIGHT-

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION,

a 
Am! S.ilp.tlne Dcale.i la

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

NOD. 58 Jt 00 Broad Avenue,
Well Washington Market, New York. 

March IB.
Established 1855.

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer in

PRODUCE & FRUITS,
145 & 140 West Stieot,

Near Washington MaiUet 
April 32nd If.

NKW YORK.

TWlt SALE. A small farm of about U Acres, 
JP Just beyond tbe corporate limits of Salisbury, 
roi particulars spply

AT TUIS OFFICE.

desires to announce to his friends 
aod.the public generally that his 1IOUSK is 
now opened fur the reception of CiUKSTS, 
and lhat no pa'ns will he spared to give sat 
isfaction.

The advantages of Rehoholb arc becom 
ing so well knsjwn that little need be said.

Its freedom from Immoral influences, Its 
Fiue Surf, Kjcjllcnl Drives, Forests of 
Primitive Oaks aniTlllckor/, an3" Dry At 
mosphere are attractions that few, If anj 
other bathing shores on the Atlantic coast 
possess In an equal degree.

TRRUH. $10^)0 and $13.00 prr week, 
and $2.15 per dnjr.

WM. P. riDER, 
Itehobotb Beach, Sussex Co., Del.

June It tf.

tortnj.
Love's Base.

"Let me la I" critd Cupid, knocking
At the door one day, 

To the sprite, I tnswercd, sliortlr,
"I've no time for play." 

But tho rogue with silvery laughter
Strove to move my heart, 

Tempted me with merry daring
And Lore's cunning ait.

Still unmoved, the door I fattened
'Oaintt the coaxing iprite ; 

Then he peeped within my window
Beautiful and bright. 

Promised me all things delightful,
Wealth and wondrous fame. 

"No," said I, "I deem your promsie
Light, sir, as your name."

Slowly turned he from my window,
With a puzzled face, 

"Fate you well," I cried, rejoicing,
"Go, and leave no trace." 

But too soou I beard a sighing
Just within my door ; 

"Let me In I" cried tearful Cupid ;
"Open, I implore."

"Lo I my pinions are so wenry !
Give m« rcBt, I pray, 

Only far one fleeting moment,
Ere I go my wny." 

tiilrcrv lauglittrliad not won n>e,
Coaxing I had scorned, 

Promises, ah I thanks to reason,
'Gainst them 1 was warned.

But when Cnpid cmnc in trouhlu,
Ho brought Pity, too ; 

Love and City leagued together ;
What conlil mortal do ? 

Then I threw my iloor wide open ;
With a mocking shout, 

In flew Cupid, and I never
Now can turn him out.

THE GRUTIEL
DY MHS. MARIAN BTOCKTOX.

Wriltfn Eiprrtily for the IJaltimore Wtrkly
Sun, and for uAiVA the Pint J'riir nf t\vi

llundrid Dollun vat AicardtJ.

WILSON HOUSE,
CrisfieM, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Term* per Day, $1.50.

CKI.KHKATKII 
QOLDKNTONUUE

1'AKf.OK 
OBOAN8BE.TH'S

  leliUlilyrecqnimended by Pro'. O. JI. Vuauf. 
lUiv. A. al.Jsirey.llalllnin,., Mil., 1'rof. John H 
lUwImid, Ilov.H. Id.mer, Waahlnglon, D. V.; <l. r> 
Dyatu, Illoumfleld, Iowa; U. \V. IColilnaoii, Prof. 
Johmtoii, l'hliadi'l|ilii*. rleuditanip for cinnuU-il 
Hat or Kiallmoinal* «»fui« buying a pallor organ. 

>«aiu«U evorywbere. AUdruu.UANlEL K
- , WMhlngton.N.J.

Jo'u PriDtii Mly taleti
At tbfcs Office.

CHAPTER VI Continued.
"You and I arc early on the ground, 

Miss Phabc," he said, "nnd ax a rec 
ompense, we sec the freshness and the 
sparkle. Some of our Inter friends will 
think there ha* been nothing here but 
dust and glare."

"Oh ! how glorious everything is !" 
cried Phoebe, putting her banket down 
that she might survey tho landscape at 
her ease. "1 am glad I caino early, 
though Miss Depp offered mo a seat in 
her carriage, I told her I thought one 
of us ought 16 ceino out in tho large 
omnibus with the girl« from tho mill; 
but she footed so. disturbed I insisted 
upon coming1 >u it myself, for I know 
such things are'disagreeable to her."

"And may I ask why you havo with 
drawn from tho world?"

"I am getting moss for my flowcr- 
itand. rcan, see pretty much everything 
that is going on, and I felt I would liko 
to bo nlo»svfor awhile."

"Tlfa<g*£>u for the hint," said Rich 
ard, Miiihng, "but after my scramble up 

'the hill to see you I must say I think 
V>u very ungrateful."

 'Don't affect modesty, Mr. More- 
ham," said Phoobo,flattered and pleased; 
"you know that 'alone' means freedom 
from those people yonder. It follows,of 
course, that, after them, your society ia 
a relief and pleasure."

"And so I am to be flattered at tho 
expense of 'those people yonder.' Are 
you already tired of your subjects 1 I 
hope you do not repeat of your goodness 
in assisting MIM Depp in her benevo 
lent schemes ?''

"Oh, not at all!" exclaimed Phcobo 
earnestly. "I have never in my lift) 
been so satisfied with myself and my 
work as I am now. At tho end of tho 
week I can soo what I havo done can 
BOO tho coarse weeds growing into choico 
flowers and thus I experience a sensa 
tion of happiness in tho contemplation of 
my labors that I have never been able to 
feel in regard to my literary work.  
There I sowed the seed, but, if here and 
there an humble flower sprang up by tho 
wayside, I did not, could not know it; 
and to bo working, forever ignorant of 
results, is often a wearinoiuo task.'

"But I supposed writing was a recre 
ation to you ; that, in itself, it was a 
pleasure."

. !!Yuu have always miatoksn mpi Mr. 
Morcham, if you think I wrote for m 
own pleasure. True, I have thrown oi 
a few poems at odd times, which wore 
light trifling things, and ' intended to 
please the fancy only. But they wore 
merely tho froth of my deeper thought 
and feelings, which wero expressed in 
prose."

"Indeed, I am getting an insight into 
an art that is now to mo. I am very 
ignorant of all such matters, but J haro 
always supposed it WAS just tho reverse, 
and that writers who had a gift for both 
prose and poetry used tho latter as tho 
vehicle for expressing thoir deepest emo 
tions. So you write prose as well as 
poetry ?"

"Oh, yes, stories and essays, and it 
is in them that I havo striven in my 
humble way to do good."

"To what periodical* do you contrib 
ute ?" aakod Richard, not that ho eared 
to knuw, but ho did not know what else 
to say, and ho wished himself wifely at 
tho bottom of tho hill agniii.

"My range in.not uxtoiiHivo «t pres-

cnt. I am but a new candidate for pub 
lic favor, and am restricted to our local 
papers. My poeuis find a corner in the 
Deptford Times, ns you may have seen, 
and idy ̂ rose articles appear in tho Tor- 
rington Appeal. I do not know that 
you have seen it, but it is a more ambi 
tious paper than our own. These things 
have been favorably noticed, nnd I hope 
some time to soar into higher regions of 
literature. Yet how I am forgetting 
myself in telling you all this; but it is 
so seldom I meet with any one with a 
soul above cloth and buttons. You know 
what our Dcptford society is !"

"Miss Depp must be an invaluable 
friend to you in that WAV," said Richard, 
making a desperate effort to lend the' 
conversation into the right channel.   

"I am not surprised that you should 
think so. I had tho same idea about 
her before I knew her intimately. But 
do yon know it is not easy to excite any 
real interest in her in regard to literary 
matters? She turns it off generally by 
telling me I am too clever for her ; but 
that, of course, is only an excuse. There 
is very little sympathy between us out- 
nide of the mill affairs. It is astonishing 
how slight an acquaintance Madeline 
has with what is properly called litera 
ture, though she has read novels by the 
cart-load.

"Perhaps her talents Ho in some 
other direction."

"I don't know. She has a good 
deal of taste, and some appreciation, 
but I see nowridcnces of any particu 
lar talent Bat one cannot have 
oTorything, yon know. Sho is the 
richest person in tho county, and it 
would scarcely be in Accordance with 
tho law of compensation that she 
should Lave anything else. But she 
is a good-hearted girl. Hw money 
bos not spoiled her, nnd she has 
learned how to znako a good use of 
it."

"Sho certainly is enthusiastic in 
tho work she has taken in hand."

"She in earnest, hut can scarcely, 
I thick, he called enthusiastic. She 
is too prudent for that. Sho spends 
a great deal of money, it is trno, hut 
then, you know, she has a groat deal, 
and is really much more cautious 
than she seems. It is tho right way, 
but one would suppose a young wo 
man would ho burned by her zeal into 
all sorts of extravagances ; yet, as a 
rule, Madeline avoids them."

"People have very different ideas 
of extravagance. If you were to com 
pare notes with Mr. Grahamo you 
would find his conclusions very un 
like yours."

am 
to

sure, 
have

whisked in and out among the trees 
for all the world liko uquirrel in nut 
time."

"I havo bad so much to do, Sam, 
There avo BO many hero to>dny. Throe 
hundred people, I 
that is a groat deal 
shoulders."

"I should say so!"
"Why were you looking for 

Havo yon a commission from Deppt" *
"Hang Miss Depp 1"
"Wby, Sam!"
"Beg pardon, Phoabo, if I've

And 
one's

met 
Miss

NUMBER 4». f

Moroham has pnt all thearf fd«M into . i
Miss Depp's head t" V ,"«. i. IDcpp's head' 

'I don't think, I know. DidnTb*.

said

Iff

"O, Mr. Grahamo is a dry old fogy, 
and his influence over Madeline IB 
not the best thing for hor. Sho is a 
strange girl," said Phcebo, pursuing 
hor theme in ignornnco of tho deep 
interest her hearar felt in the sub 
ject ; "and I have never quito under 
stood ber." [How should yon, in 
deed! thought Richard] "And I 
am not a poor judge of human na 
ture. Sho is, as I havo said, cau 
tious and practical; she Booms to not 
IOBB from zeal than a senso of duty; 
and yet she is full of romantic 
schemes, and is sometimes as 
visionary as one can be. Tho truth 
in she is thoroughly good, but not 
brilliant in intellect and what she 
has is not properly trained. She 
was educated at a boarding-school, 
and since she loft that has lived m 
an atmosphere- of fashion and flattery. 
The wonder is that sho as escaped 
being utterly spoiled."

"There are some strangers wander 
ing disconsolately about, down there" 
said Richard, abruptly. "They evi 
dently don't know what to do with 
themselves. I will go to thoir relief, 
and leave you to your mnch-coveted 
solitude, with an apology for trespas 
sing so long upon it."

Richard strode down tho hill in a 
rage. "What an envious, malicious 
girl," ho thought. "Not a word of 
heart felt praieo for one who is load 
ing her with benefits. Can she not 
BOO that she is honored above any 
newspaper praise for1 tho silly twad 
dle she writes by tho friendship oi 
such a girl as Madeline Y 'Thoroughly 
good 1' Pshaw! Essays and poems, 
indeed 1 Madeline Depp says more 
sensible things in ton minutes than 
Phoebe \Yaro does in ten days. 
Heaven preserve mo from a woman 
who writes for the Deptford Times 
and tho Torringtown Appeal!"

Poor Phoebe!
Meantime Phoobo looked medita 

tively after him. "How eagerly ho 
listened to mo!" she placidly tlionght 
"Ho evidently takes a deep interest 
in mo. Ho is tho most superior man 
I over met, and I am not likely to bo 
thrown in the way of such another. 
In tho schools wo are surrounded by 
a crowd of people, but this morning 
I have had him to myself, and ho 
sought ino out. I was determined to 
let him lf«ow about my writings. Ho 
must bo very tired of common place 
women!" V

Poor PJioebe!
Later in the day she returned to 

this spot to indulge in the pleasant 
visions tho morning's conversation 
had raised in hor mind, and perhaps 
hoping- that Richard would again
seek h&r there. She soon bad a visi 
tor, but it was not tho one sho do- 
sired. Sam Root came panting up 
tho hill.

"What arc yon made of Phoebe T" 
he said as soon as ho bad recovered 
breath. "I've been trying to ketch

| you for tho last hour, ami you'vo I

anything wrong. I never was much 
in tho way of manners. But I'm 
tired to death hearing aboni Miss 
Depp! Her name flies about in the 
mill faster than tho shuttles do, a 
good deal. Tho whole town is agape 
with Miss Depp! Can't a fellow look 
after his cousin a bit without being 
sent by M iss Dopp T"

"I am sure I did not expect to of 
fend yon," said Phosbe laughing. "I 
am glad yon came voluntarily. I 
thought that eho sent you, because 
tho ioe-cream has not come yet, and 
Wo are getting anxious about it. Wo 
are desirous of giving thcso people a 
taste of ice cream to-day, and it wi 
a cruel disappointment if it doe 
come."

 'Good Lord)1?  ;-. 
"Don't BweavBsfm. It ia not pro 

per."
"B«g pardon, Phcebo, bnt tho idea 

of foe-cremi for all this crowd is such 
a stunner I When Miss Depp sees 
the bill for it she'll be sick of picnic." 

"Miss Depp is<«ot BO easly made 
sick of doing good- She was deter 
mined these people .should taste ice 
cream once in their lives, and Ftbink 
I deserve credit for suggesting the 
idea to her."

Here Sam indulged in a hearty fit 
of laughter.

"That shows how much yon and 
your Miss Depp know of the ways 
and manners of the folks you are tus 
toring and doctoring. There aint a 
blessed one of 'em, from old grand' 
ther Plan* down to tho smallest baby, 
that ain't well acquainted with the 
flavor of icecream."

"That is impossible 1" said Phcebe, 
curtly.

"No, 'taint impossible, neither.  
To my certain knowledge there ore 
two saloons in Baker's alley, two in 
turkey-foot street; that's four ; then 
there's tho widow Pike has opened 
one in Marsh land  . that's five ; ,and 
there's Gorham's big establishment 
on tho corner of Mill street and 
Crip's court, that's six, and all with 
in a stone's throw of the mill, as yon 
may say. They retail ice cream at 
ten cents a saucer, and five cents a 
wine glass, and, if yon are fashion 
ably dresBod, they will give you a 
whole pewter spoon to eat it with, 
bnt mostly they are bent and brok 
en."

"And what sort of stuff do yon 
suppose they got at Ruch places t" 
said Phcebe, contemptuously. Chalk 
and sugar!"

"Well, they ain't thu tip-toppingest 
places to look at, but tho cream is 
good. Chalk and sugar makes bot- 
tor vittlcs than I should have reck 
oned on. But, for that matter, I've 
often seen tho mill girls and their 
bonus at the Upper Town saloons, 
whore tho big swells go. You forget 
that our men get good wages, and 
are not such awful poor people "

"Well," said Phoebe, somewhat 
discomfited, "I hope you will not tell 
Miss Depp all this, for it will greatly 
interfere with hor pleasure."

"I'm a likely chap to to! I Miss Dopp 
anything ! She takes so much no 
tice .of mo, don't she? I'm quite a 
pet of her'n, now ain't I f Sho spoke 
to mo this morning for the first time, 
and sho says, with an air of don't- 
tonoh-mo, but in a' condescending 
sort of way, 'My good fellow, will you 
tell Mr. Grabame that I am hero T  
That's tho way those lace-ruffled folks 
in tho thcaytro talk to servants ; bnt 
I'll be hanged if I, PS good a man as 
any of then], and something fore 
handed, too, will be called a "good 
fellow'' by any woman living, if I lose 
tar place for it, and so I just didn't 
toll Mr. Grahamo nothing at all. I 
don't liko your Miss Depp, and that's 
a fact And that reminds me to ask 
you BOmothing I've boon hankering 
to know for a good while, bnt didn't 
like to bo inquisitive since you've 
boon BO thick with hor. I don't want 
you to betraji-conndenne, .naiudl but 
I would liko to know if she is sweet 
on Dick Moroham t"

"What!" cried Phoobe, in a tone 
that made Sam jump.

"Good gracious ! Phosbo, don't bo 
scared. You don't understand mo, 
I Rnofis ; I moan do yon think that 
Miss Dopp's heart is tenderly inclin 
ing of itaolf towards my friend 
Dick*"

"Most certainly not What could 
have pnt so absurd an idea into yonr 
stupid head T"

"Stupid I may bo, Phoobe, but I 
can pnt two and two together. When 
a young man bos cranky notions and 
no money to spook of, and when a 
girl who hal money and no notions 
in particular, all of a sudden takes to 
carrying out that man's cranky no 
tions to tho very letter, Phoobo  
why, then, all I can say is its a sing- 
lar coincidence."

"Yon think, thnn," said Phcobc, 
vcrv much" amused, "that Richard

develop his plans at great length to 
me one morning ?  it wu the morn-' 
ing he gave Miss Depp the pOMe-a* 
no, 'twant then another fame up 
matter, he told me. And .didjj^J^ 
see him the very next evenings |W 
ting on a log, luce & king, talking to 
Miss Depp, who wasn't very fur away 
from him, and hadn't eyes for any 
body else,t|tshe'd a seen me go' 
along^the road. Dick was talking i 
such a rate ho wouldn't a seen Mor 
gan's Mountain if it had\jump«d
nlrimn dnmn it* fc**«* ^flfci*** ~T^aai^»*plump down in front of him. 
say for certain what they was teDrjtag 
about, but right away afterward 
comes all these schools, and holiday*, 
and fresh-air doings that Dick rued 
to preach up, especially the last If 
he was a 'pothecary he'd have his 
shelves filled with fresh air. ready 
bottled for use." T

Phcebe was puzzled and very much 
startled. She was trying lo take up 
tho threads of her memories of that 
time. Sho did not reply for a couple 
of minutes.

Sbmo circumstances occurred 
ut the time yon saw Miss Depp 

d Mr. Morebam conversing togeth 
er. Are you sore it waft Mr. Noro-

"Dead suref
"I know these circumstance*, but 

am not at liberty to petition them, 
but they led Madeline to think ahe 
had not done her dntj by her peo 
ple. Sho is a Tory naughty girl, and 
would never make a friend of her 
engineer. She talks with him some*' 
times about the schools, and so forth, 
but she did not do this until I pro 
posed he should be consulted, and I 
know she has never invited him to   
her house."

Sam whistled and cnt gashes in the 
tree near which he was standing.

"I see yon do not believe me," said 
Phoebe angrily, "bnt I know all tbe 
circumstances of the case."

"Just BO," said Sam, nodding hi* 
head mysteriously, "yon know all the 
case. I thought so You are HIM 
Dcpps's confidential friend, as all the 
town knows, and you are not going 
to betray her to me. That's right, 
and I don't want you to. I don't 
like the girl,.but I liko Dick to Anre 
what hb wants. I knew from The 
first he'd get to hankerir* after that 
girl, though he wouldn't hear to it" 
when I warned him. Bat I mast say 
1 didn't think she'd as much as look 
at him, let alone speaking to him I'm 
sure I don't know what he sees -in 
her. She aint half so pretty as yo , 
many other girls. She's got lota of 
money, but Dick aint tho man to mar 
ry a woman just for that, though he 
don't despise it by a good deal. The 
whole thing beats me, but that he ia 
despertly in love with her is as sura 
shooting. Hallo 1 there's the ioe» 
cream cart I'll make myself useful 
in unloading that wonderful I

Sam went down the hill 
to make Phcobo believe that he 
dismissed the subject of their eoa- 
vorsation from bis mind, bat ho WMB 
busily thinking about it.

"I've given poor. Phoebe some 
thing that'll spile the taste of her ice 
cream," he thought sadly. "I hated 
to do it, and have been hanging off 
for some time, bnt she is so d«ad-Mt 
on Dick herself^that she ia stone blind 
to the fact of his being in lore with 
high flying Depp. Phoebe has been 
too eager after Dick, and folks ' are 
beginning to talk about it, altd T 
aint't going to have her making ss 
laughing stock of hersell Why tu> 
the name of common sense coaJdn'lj 
Dick have loved hor, and then every* 
body would have been,»B happy a* 
mice in a cheese. Sow"" the whole 
shoot and twist will come out wrongf

Ho left Phoebe in a state of feverish 
mental excitement. She had nov*r 
dreamed of tho possibility of Richard's 
connection with any plans of Madeline's 
except through herself. She remem 
bered how in an evening school in the 
early summer sho had told Madeline of 
some schemes she had talked over with 
Mr. Moruham, and asked her if aha had 
any objection to an introduction to him, 
as ho was a man of remarkable talenta, 
and sho thought would bo very useful to, 
them. Madeline had asked her if )Ir, 
Morcham had nropo:ol the introduction, 
and upon Phoebe assuring her it was en 
tirely her own suggestion, Madeline had 
rather contemptuously remarked that no 
introduction   urns neoeasarjr, that- iks>   
could speak to the engineer of her mill 
without that, and had forthwith walked 
up to him and spoke of the school with 
out any embarrassment. j, -

Could it bo possible that thfe mfaro- 
ductiou was refused beet use of a sacttt 
prior acquaintance? Phosbo tried to 
recall tho interviews she had witnessed 
between Madeline and Richard linoe 
that timo. It seemed to her that Made- 
lino liad treated him as a pers'm socially 
apart from hor, hat whose opinion* wen 
entitled to a certain consideration. But 
irAy Ami Hulelitte roureal<d from JUr 
the fact of their beiny aeq*ai»t*df  
That looked suspicious, and yet 
lino may have considered it too 
matter to mention. It would be _ 
trary to Madeline's nature to fall in love 
with sucli   man. But was Blehard III 
love with Madeline? Thai was Mere 
probable, and M »he bent over her hae- 
kct bitter team of mortldcatroe. 
among tho UMMM*.

Fro u oannxuiir.J
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So much for'Mr. HAVKP, and thoy do 
say he is honest, What would his hon 
esty lx? worth if he wafl as honest as nn 
nngel ? If ho was, as he will bo if 
clocted. but tho tool of MORTOK, SIIKP- 
PARI>, BABCOCK k Co,, what would bis 
honesty be worth in suoh hands? Just 
nothing. Ho never reproved anybody, 
nor does ho do it now. Ho endorses 
GRANT'S adniinintration, which he knows 
has already screened tho thieves and 
protected them, and removed all honest 
men who failed to protect them. So 
much forHAYBs' honesty.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1876.

Spasmodic Farming.

Our {armors seem to take thing! 
by spells. If one succeeds in email 
frnits this year, all the others try it 
next If one does well in potatoes 
this yecr, all will go for it next But 
if one happened to do a little better 
on melons bat year, or this, than his 
neighbor did on wheat and corn, look 
oat for melons next year. Bat this 
year will suffice for this saocalent.  
We may expect next year not to see 
one melon scarcely in market, because

haul-

tho other hand it win1 earnestly denied 
by lending friends of the administration 
that there was any wartt of harmony be 
tween the President aud tho .secretary, 
and the former's famous indorsement of 
"let no guilty man escape," and the fact 
that Mr. Hristow still retained lib place 
in tho cabinet, were cited 03 suffitiont 
evidence of their being in accord upon 
tlio subject. Mr. Wilson's testimony, 
unhappily, leaves no room for further 
doubt in tho matter. Ho shows con 
clusively tho nature and extent of the 
difficulties and discouragements which 
the secretary and solicitor of tho treas 
ury had to encounter in tho prosecution 
of the whitkey ring, and that their chief 
difficulty arose from want of sympathy 
and support onthe part of jthe President. 
Attorney General Picrrcpont's circular 
letter proves to have been written and 
issued by the President's own ordet.  
How it came to bo published tho world 
already knows through tho agency of 
those nearest to tho President. General 
Hcndcrson's removal was ordered in the 
face of tho moat positive assurances not 
only that Gen. Hendcrson meant no dis 
respect by anything ho said in tho course 
of his argument, out that tho&e who 
hoard him, including tho judge who 
presided, did not construe his remarks 
as implying any reflection upon the 
President. Through tho President, it 
seems, Gen. Babcock was placed in poe-
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pEMQClATIC PRIMARIES,

4>e Democratic-Conservative rotors 
/at the several election districts of Wi- 
.eonrjoo CoMty, arc respectfully request 
ed (o meet at the usual places of holding 
.ejections in their respective districts on
4 .SATURDAY. AUGUST 26TH
JnM., at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the pur 
pose of electing two delegates from each 
ftlectit n digtrict, to represent them in a 
County Convention to be held in Salis 
bury, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29TII
inst., which shall select three delegated 
to. represent Wicomioo County in the 
Deptgtcratio Codgressional Convention, 
jrhich meets at Ocean City, on Thure-

this year they will not pay for 
ing to market. Bat potatoes paid. 
Look ont for potatoes next year.  
We may look oat for bags and Paris 
Groen. Why not sow a little flax, 
some more clover and timothy, raise 
a few more lambe, piga, calves and 
colts t This is hardly ever overdone. 
We can always have a market for a 
fat lamb, calf or pig, and if he will 
not bring a good price jnst at tho 

jhe is ready to butcher, why just 
im a while longer, he will not 

like the berbM or melons, bat 
if the grass is goofl *ffl be the bettor 
for keeping. Can yon take OUT ad 
vice once, and try a variety of otops, 
and especially grasst If yon have no 
other place that will bring it, plant 
it in yonr garden, and plant yonr vog 
etables oat in tho field. Cabbage 
will glow the best away from the

7TH DAY of SEPTEMBER,
aezt, to nominate a candidate to repre 
sent thu district iu Congress. The 
County Convention has also to select 
three delegates to represent Wicomico 
{CoiJMty in the State Democratic Con 
vention which assembles in Baltimore,

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13TII
f*ext, to select Presidential Electors for 
(he State at Urge and for the Districts.

H. HUMPHREYS, 
A. J. CRAWFORD, 
P. TOADVIN,

Mat* Omtnl Commit!** for WieomlcoCouDt?.

TUB Bepnblicans say that HATES is 
feovest, and this a a recommendation to 
(t» Executive Chair. What if he is 
fcnatjtf IM he the only honest man they 
b>v« ia their party T js this his only 
jjOOOffffeydatiop for that high honor ?  
ft is-tnp that honesty is a rare virtue

trees, and so will many other vogctn 
bles. Be up and doing, and got a 
piece of ground ready for clover next 
March. Sow it thick if the land is 
sandy, so that tho sun will not kill it. 
Tbo thicker tho better in light land. 
Don't forget this, and bo suro to sow 
clover and some timothy. Plant po 
tatoes, not all early, but most of 
them, as our summers are too dry 
generally, for latter ones. Sow clover 
seed.

WHY don't Banditti SHERIDAN, go to 
the front '! The people are tired of his 
acting telegraphic operator at Chicago, 
while better men arc being sbot down 
by the Indians. A boy can do his work 
at Chicago, at a salary of five hundred 
a year, while he receives, including 
rations, about $8,000. We suppose he 
is awaiting orders to go down South to 
drive Democrat* and wbitc men from tbe 
polls, in order that   the carpet-baggers 
may carry the election. He prefers 
carrying on a war against the white 
civilised men and women of the Soutli 
to facing the Indian warriors among the

session of the principal points and facts 
intended to be proved against him, an 
advantage enjoyed by no other person 
under indictment, and if the President's 
wishes had prevailed his trial, if ho was 
to be tried at all, would have taken place 
before a military oonrt of inquiry instead 
of the District Court of the United 
States. Throughout tbe whole business 
the President heard with tho cars and 
saw with the eyes of the unworthy men 
who abused his confidence and misrep 
resented tho secretary, and whom, with 
an incredible lack of astuteness, Gen. 
Grant persistently refused to believe 
guilty, even in tho face of tho most fla 
grant and overwhelming proofs. It 
cannot hut increase greatly the popular 
appreciation of Secretary Bristow's ser 
vices, courage and patriotism, to have 
thus unfolded the secret history of tho 
difficulties by which he was surrounded 
in the performance of his arduous nnd 
self-imposed task. It is no longer a 
mystery why he and the solicitor have 
retired from the public service, or why 
District Attorney Dyer and Yaryan 
have been dismissed.

It is not, however, with reference to 
the administration that is now drawing 
to a close, but with reference to tho im 
portant tpiestion to be settled at the 
ballot-box next November that these 
and all the other humiliating an 1 pain 
ful disclosures of the paj*t six months 
possess their greatest value. Every 
day's disclosures demonstrate that ad 
ministrative reform is the ono impera 
tive, paramount necessity of the hour. 
Both of the great political parties, by 
their candidates and platform, promise 
such reform. Under which party and 
through which men if it of most certain, 
or even likely attainment ? Under tlie

merit, anil UUMI lie wotiM recoil from the 
ungrateful victor wljo thought not of tho 
greenest laurel* fof Carl 8churz. A mas 
ter revolutionist, he i* ever faithful to his 
calling ; and when his revolution is com : , 
plctc over his foes, he straightway breeds 
revolution to invite failure over his own 
works. He is happy only when misera 
ble, and his single unmixcd sadness is 
when tho Dead Sen fruit of victory cornea 
to mock him- In tho early struggles of 
Republicanism, whou to plead its cause 
wan to invite the obloquy of tho country 
and to quicken the hats of tho men who 
now revel in its highest places, Carl 
Schnrz was the leader of leaders--the 
ablest, tho bravest champion of them all. 
HU plumo was topmast and hla shield 
brightest in tho forlorn hopes of early 
Republican conflict!", lie wrestled with 
Douglas and mastered him when he had 
scarcely learned our language, and from 
tho far West ho pleaded tho cause «f the 
manhood of every race throughout the 
Kansas tempest, with an eloquence and 
power which made a nation pause. And 
thus ho battled until a national victory 
for his party brought its shadows for iu 
ablest defender. Ho was last on the field, 
teaching an unselfish patriotism, and ho 
was first at the throne when tho laborers 
came for their hiro. lie sought to bear 
to a foreign court the revolutionary re- 1 
sontmonta he had nursed in the Father* 
land, and the grateful Lincoln obeyed, 
but only to recall tho foolish blunder 
that offered an insult to a friendly power 
when rebellion was thundering within 
sound of tho Capitol. Ilia ambition then 
turned to squadrons ho would set in the 
sanguinary field and burl thorn as sweep 
ing reapers of death against the heroes 
of the stars and ban, and he went and 
conquered not. He could criticise our 
tardy generals, plan tba grandest cam 
paigns, defino the proper conduct of the 
war to the minutctt details, settle ques 
tions of international law with tho dash 
of hit brilliant pen, teach Presidents how 
Presidents should teach, and advise cabi 
nets how cabinets should aclriso; but the 
history that tolls of tho patient, hopeful 
progress, through storm and sunsnine, 
through bereavement and victory to tho 
grand consummation, is forgetful of Carl 
Schurz.

When peace came Carl Schurz man 
fully braved the Urriblo tide of sectional 
passion that war had left to vex the land, 
and a grateful State, happily rescued

aiul Morion, and Conkling and 
Cnmoron, and has in them partisans who 
ouUlrip even Schurr in their teal for his 
success. Behind them are Habcock nnd
Shepherd, and KcllogS nnd Tiucuback, 
nnd i'atlcraon and McDonald, men in 
prison stripes ami men who fear about 
prison ttripcs in the future, nil trembling 
Iwt the reform candidate of Carl Schiirz 
may fail of nn election. They have' 
"driven Hristow, Mr. Schurz's Presidential 
candidate, from tho Treasury, with every 
faithful olHcer who aided him ; they hate 
made Pratt seek retirement because )<e 
was honest ; they drove Jowcll out to il 
lustrate Hayes' civil service reform by 
giving tho Post Office patronage over to 
Morion to carry Indiana for Huycs ; they 
made Dyer bito tho dust because ho 
sought to pun Mi tho guilty ; Hcndsrstn 
was dismissed because ho ventured to ap 
proach the truth in the temple of justice, 
and Wharton is deposed for fidelity to 
tho law. These are not Grant's ncts;they 
are the acts of the leading, controlling 
friends ofllayes; tho authoritative oracles 
for him and his .party. They have 
sanctioned every Presidential wrong, nnd 
Hayes U dumb as the shoep before the 
shc'nror, as Morion nnd Conkling prosti 
tute tbe whole Grant civil power to ad 
vance Haves' election, and Cameron Is 
breeding disorder and death in the South 
to mako the ballot-box declare bayonet 
victories for Mr. Schurz's candidate. 
Such to tho entertainment to which Carl 
Schurz invites himself to .reform a na 
tion.

him retained, Venezuela c
nil. It looks very much
tho liopnblicnn party in
tend to facilitate the election of tbe
w~r ._ T *. it'll? _ . . t^.. _^.«« u**»« *.f 41*stFon. J. Williams for govor 
State.

of the

A Wonderful Establishment.

TITE MEN WHO Oo ron HAYES.  
BOH& Grant goes for llayce.

Habcock, the bi ibo taker, goos for 
Iliiyos.

JJoas Shophnrd goes for llnyoS.
Bolknap, the bribo-tfikor, now un- 

JovRin<T tvird, goes for Hayos.
LanJaulut Williams goes for 

Hnyofl.
Credit Mobilicr Colfax goes for 

Hr.yts.
jMcKoo, Avory, Mcflnire, Joyce, 

and all tho other whiskey thieves in 
Stiito prisons and pcnitontiarioe, arc 
for [lajres.'

Kobort C. Schenck, tbe professor 
of draw poker nnd diBgracod Minister 
to England, (roes for llayoR.

Colmnlmsjjj^tao poos for Hftyos.
All tho coni^ioniuts in Federal 

office nnd all tho defranders of the 
Federal revenue go for Hayes.

present administration wo have neon all 
the abuses nml corruption." which need 

be reformed roach their ranltcpt 
;rowtb anil development. Is the nom- 
nation of Gov. Hayc.«, conceding him 

to be in all respects pcrBonally nnobjcct- 
lonablc as a man and a candidate, a 
sufficient offset to tho emphatic indorse 
ment of the present adminiHtration by 
the convention which nominated him, 
and in the platform which he baa ac 
cepted and upon which he standti ?  
This is a serious, practical audition for 
the Americon people, in the light of So 
licitor Wilson 8 testimony and of all 
similar development to ponder. Per-

; the leaders of the Q RANT dynasty, 
and now since they havo (bund one of 
0bsir fctyows who has some chums to 
bonesty, they are making quite a fuss 
ftvtt ft. Pot let us see if Mr. HATES is 
Mreja wfeat they do claim for him. He 
pras ia Congress, voted for and took the 
twok-pay, a sum of money he had no 
johu» mpon when he was elected, nor 
oovld any man say in conscience that 
jtkey eoold properly and consistently, 
frith honest purpose, take and appropri- 
fke It to theit own use. Whcfl they 

i were elected they knew the amount of 
pay tipy wof* to get. They accepted 
ffcfsir aotainations vilft a full knowl- 

i ef the lawful emoluments uf the 
Why, then, did they not deelino 

(he election if the pay was inadequate ? 
No, not one of thepn defined to serve
 heir country, nor hesitated to go to 
Washington and assume the garb of tho 
legislator. But who Mipponod they 
would forthwith go to work to increase 
fheit pay. Ev«n the President was 
privjr to the sohemc, and as guilty as
 be worst of them. But to Mr. HATES. 
P« is honest, they say. Bo was JAMES 

who cut wood for forty cents 
al)d was so h7%"est'ttra( Two of 

fa most wealthy and influential 
i ooold not get him to cast g vote 

frbli:!) he was not convinced was right. 
AfJ!|^l_Kontjou)ou f " Bald ho, "I don't
 knov ytar politics, but if your

i not printed on tho Democratic tick-

mourn tains. This P peaks well for 
bravery, and still he is not afraid, 
to tho front, yon coward !

hi 
Go

The President and the Whis 
key Prosecutions.

Since the melancholy and humiliating 
disclosures of the Bclknap cane no such 
painful revelation in regard to public 
men or affairs has been made to the 
American people as is contained in the 
testimony of Mr. Bluford Wilson, late 
solicitor of the treasury, published in 
TUB SUK of Saturday. During the whole 
progress of the whiskey prosecutions at 
the West rumors were only too frequent 
of differences in opinion and of a want 
of sympathy in purpose between the 
President and the Secretory of the Treas 
ury, who were directing the prosecu 
tions. The whiskey ring, besides the 
strength which it derived from its num 
bers nnd from the social standing, the 
wealth and influence of many of those 
who were directly connected with it, had 
the support, it is well known, of a pow 
erful eotorie at Washington, embracing 
some who were very near the person of 
the President, and who were known to 
stand high in his favor. Those friends 
of the ring wore unremitting in their ef 
forts to thwart tho exertions of Secretary 
Bristow, and to undermine the secretary 
himself with the President. When tho 
grand jury at St. Louis indicted (icncral

sonally, Qov Tilden has this advantage 
over his opponent, that his services and 
position as a practical reformer arc thor 
oughly known to tho country. Gov. 
Hay OH, conceding him to be actuated by 
the name purposes, has his record yet to 
make his position to define by some 
thing more than words. The impor 
tant question is, how far, if elected, 
would he bo able to emancipate himself 
from those influences which have proved 
so fatal to the administration of Gen. 
Grant, and to dispense with the support, 
and if need be, risk tho hostility of thope 
whose enmity proved too strong for 
Bristow and for Jo well, and which has 
triumphed in the resignation of Wilson 
and the dismisftal of Varyan and Dyer ? 
It is upon the answer to this question, 
more than upon any other issue, that 
the result of tho Presidential contest 
will necessarily torn. Flow is Gov. 
[layes President-elect, if such should 
be tho result to break with Secretary 
Chandler, tho manager of tho Republi 
can can vans ; with Norton, with Logan 
and the Hko politicians, his friends and 
supporters? How, unless ho does break 
with them, can he accomplish the work 
of reform which tho people will expect

from the angriest internal conflict, made 
him Senator.Ik was the field of all othcra 
worthy of his pre-oinincnt ability, but he 
wa§ on the side of power. Had ho come 
to battle with tlic Benatc of 1800 he 
would have ridden on the storm of 
parliamentary disputation, and towered 
above liirf fellown in lordly pride. He 
stood on his .supremo pinnacle of studied 
statesmanship .".i.tl confined intellectual 
mastery, nnd looked down in contempt 
and t'ity upon tlio little on«n who were 
liis peeri or clothed with authority tliat 
file cruelly denied to him. And when 
the trial came, and other* bent or pros 
trated themselves before fitful power, he 
stood orect nnd was broken. Ho taw 
(ii.inl and Mortou and Coupling anil 
Cameron toy with hi* theories, rm\Ve 
inurrv over his eloquence, pour contempt 
upon hi* logie nnd defy the revolutionist 
lie- saw Ktimmir Kiniltun by hia side, with 
an approiini; Senate, nnd one who had 
inoffaoeaMy marked a nation's vhamo, 
crowned with Simmer's honors. He suw 
Trumlmll displaced from hi* well-panic I 
Ica'lorsliip, and Fenton driven into the 
valley of humiliation, r.iMlTipto'i hurled 
over the Republican battlements, and 
liimBclf :n>ule a stranger to the chief aim* 
nl his own party, because lie ai d they 
had questioned the arroj;:incc of the most 
debauched rule tho nation has ever 
known To Cinciitiuti he turned his 
steps, and the writer hereof followed him. 
There were unsightly sectional scars to 
heal, consuming abuses to correct, and a 
discordant |>eople tn unite in brotherhood 
ami peace. Nono joined him more 
cordially than he who now criticiies him 
in resisting tho nominations made at 
Cincinnati, but a successful election was 
not the only great necessity ofa distractd 
and demoralized country. In tho light 
of the last lour years men may or may 
not deplore tht defeat of Horace Grcolny; 
but there is not a patriot of all tho more 
than forty millions of free people, who
docs not point with boundless gratitude 
and pride to the North and the South,for 
the first time and for all the future, 
unified on their sectional estrangements 
and on all questions lingering as tho ir 
ritating wires of war, by the sincere nnd 
manly deliverances of Cincinnati nnd 
Baltimore in 1872. Had Carl Schurz 
done nothing more in his eventful lito 
than pluck that jewel for his crown, be 
might have been content; but ho thrust

from the successor of Gen. Grant. li. 
>S'Mn.

A Whisper with Carl Shurz.

&ic., UIUHO rumors gained additional 
currency and plausibility from the dis 
missal, uy tho President's order.of Gen 
eral Henderson, tho most efficient of the 
counsel engaged by the government for 
the prosecution of tho thieves, and from 
Attorney-General Pierrepout's fuinoun 
circular warning those who might turn

et you arc not both of you worth Enough 1 State's evidence or give infurmulion to 
to get mo to vote for one or the'other," tllt! g"veiimirnt that they wore not to

' i xpi'ct any roiiKiduration to be hliown in 
their own favor by reason of such »er- 
vices. The i-flcet of the removal of 
(!i!iier:il llendernou wan to paralyze the 
arm uf the government at St. Louis, und 
iiiiTtiiiwi largely the chances of tho ac-

«nd hundreds of good and .honest men 
arc to-day at work for one dollar per 
/lay who would not noil out even an 
llAYlpdid. To soy nothing about a 
% law to prevent oouaty offtpurs, frgm
swindling UIQ people, which' Governor 
HAYM gave iiis ooiutcut and signature 
to the ro|>ea1 of a law which old Gov.' 
ALLKN had in common with tho repre 
sentatives of tho people HuceooikJ in 
jtiaipg. So niueb for the honesty of 
lit, HAYKS, nod it is admitted this is 
^if oUef recommendation for tho Presi-

quittal of tho'guilty. The effect of the 
Attorney General's circular wan to hhut 
the iiiouth.4 of those who might other 
wise have testified for the government, 
and to dry up tho principal soureeu of 
information upon which the government 
might be able to Imae further prosecu 
tions. Jtoth of these meanures, so un 
favorable to the /mcceHsfitl prosecution of 
the whiskey ring, wore attributed by ru 
mor at the time to thu President. On

WB clip tie following from tho Phil 
adolphia Time* of Tuesday last, am 
commend it to tho careful consideration 

-tff-our -render*,- niwl-eHpecialljr to Refor 
mers and revolutionists, as well as to 
regulars It is a word in season, and 
will be appreciated by all who give it 
careful attention. We consider it a 
master-piece of composition, and a nail 
driven in a suro plaoe, if followed up 
with a ttcrio* of article* of tho same cal 
ibre, will have a wonderful effect upon 
the politics of the country.

Carl Hhurz U the able«t dinputant ami 
the fcc'jledt leader of American politics 
He is nothing if not revolutionary ; he 
cherishes unrest when others rule, and 
crushes the sceptre with unbtlnneed way 
wardness when It comes within his grasp. 
lie is a political dreamer who U ever 
vexed at failure and fretful over the real 
or imaginary imperfections of victory. Hn 
hurls his tlilinderu at tho shadows uliicH 
IHt over hU political pathway, and beans 
curses upon the sunshine because thu 
god of tl.iy^s not spotless. Ho theorises 
of parties uuch as angela would create; of 
political achievements wlilch would bu 
uniiiunrd by th» hni.jrer of tho place 
man ; of candidate/ who would promise 
nothing, award nothing fur political

his fretful favor upon his own nork until 
he sickened hi« own worshipers Ho 
half mourned the defeat, and would have 
sorrowed over victory. He returned to 
tho Senate to meet the insolent thrusts of 
power and sit under tho rude jibes of 
ignorance and littleness. Ho was 
formally declared to bo ouUida of all 
hculihy political organizations, and the 
Grant Bcnntn that is to be tho right arm 

f Hnyes, if elected, hunted him with 
ircless vengeance. Ho returned to his 
Hate, and was welcomed by tho majority 
tarty; which would have rallied around 
lim without asking anv sacrifice of bit 
manhood, and returned him to tho Senate 
with the sincere approval of his constitu 
ent*; but such a victory was common- 
>iace-f-it was auch as lesser men achieved 
ind our Cieaar would feed on no such 
moat. Ho would havo a Rubicon of bis 
own, croos it before an admiring world, 
and ho plunged and Schurz was great 
no more. His improvised party fell in 
hopeless defeat, and the men who recently 
nominated Haves havo howled their de 
light ovrr his disaster, hnvc »pit in bit 
face, havo kicked and cuflcd him from 
Grant the President to Orvil tho petty 
trader, and to-day scarcely endeavor to 
conceal their miuglcd pity and contempt 
for the deceit that he unwittingly em- 
ploys to renew tho power that |x>ints to 
iho-overUirow aud -Umnilwti»n of-8cliar« 
at among itt most savory victories.

In May be called tho better elements 
of H'publicnninm HDotil him in Neir York 
to teach parties their duties. Hero nnd 
tbert! men hearkened and canio to sit. in 
council with him, and tho ideal Presiden 
tial camliilate w:ui pictured in boanlifiil 
wordpainlii.g for tlio lountry. Those 
who would jznzn upon il nerd but turn to | 
anoihcr column of this journal. U in tlio 
poetry of Carl ixlmrz; llin dream of the 

 restlciw revolutionist^ tlio fitful Hnrli ofa 
hope that perishes in il:i birth ; but it 
painfully tenches how faUelioo'l may win 
u lodgment in an honest elf'ort through 
the caprice of a meteoric brain. In 
every paragraph wo quote from tho 
trenchant pen of Schurz at tho Filth 
avenue conclave, there is tlio most poin 
ted condemnation of Knlherfonl IJ. Haycs 
as a Presidential candidate. Ho sat in 
Congress 1'our yenr* and was Silent, No 
alitn ei cnllud him to utteranco ; no 
wrongs made him lisp reform ; no efl'oit 
of his lil'n has mailo him a terror to evil 
doers. He is the candidate of the men 
who speak nml act for the organization of 
tho party to-day, and who Imve hisncd 
tho numb of Schurz with undying resent 
ment because ho is not a thief nor the 

of thiOvcs. )!<  was rn-atcd hv

Ono of tho aighta nffordod by our 
city at the present time, which no 
ono visiting tbo Centennial should 
fail to see, is Wanamakor's Mammoth 
Clothing Depot, Thirteenth and Mar 
ket streets.

This is tho largest establishment 
of ita kind in tho world, comprising, 
as it does, between two and throo 
acres of store room on ono floor, and 
containing on its hundreds of retail 
counters a stock of Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and Men's 
Furnishing Goods vnluod at over ono 
million of dollars. Some idea of tbe 
extent of business done at this giant 
establishment may bo gathered from 
tbo fact that nearly two thousand 
bauds are constantly employed in tbo 
different departments of tboso five 
hundred being always in tho store 
engaged in the capacity of cloiks, 
cutters, Bowers, etc., etc.

Tbo business is all done on ono 
floor, and is carried on in all its 
branches with tho most perfect sys 
tem. Everything works as smoothly 
as clockwork, for tho simple reason 
that every employee in tbo manufact 
uring department has bis specific 
work to perform, and a particular 
place to perform it iu, while tlio clerks 
and salesman arc nndor strirt disci 
pline from tho time they begin work 
in tb« morning until they leave their 
posts in tbo evening.

Visitors to this mammoth house 
are always welcome, and are treated 
with uniform courtesy nnd attention, 
whether- they pin-clir.no or not. Tlio 
different Stages ^u the manufacture 
of clotuing, from tiio reception of the 
fabrics in tho piece, direct from tbo 
inillo, down to the folding of tho 
ready-made garments for exhibition 
on the counter, may bo seen hero to 
tbo beet advantage, wbilo tbe won 
derful steam cutting-nmchinos and 
other improved labor-saving applian 
ces used in tho tailoring business, 
are constantly in operation.

Tbo proprietor, Mr. John Wana- 
makor, is also tho, senior member of 
tbo firm of Wanamakcr St. Brown, of 
tbo celebrated Oak Hall Clothing 
Store, Sixth and Market streets, and 
of tbo house of John Wanainakor & 
Co., 818 and 820 Chestnut street, 
this city. Tboso two establishments 
employ over a thousand hands, and 
do »n immense business.

Mr. Wanamakcr began business in 
1861 with Mr. Brown, under tbo now 
famous firm namo of Wanamaker & 
Brown. Tho business relation con 
tinued until Mr. Brown's death in 
18G8, when tho entire business pass 
ed into Mr. Wananiaker's hands, nnd 
has since been carried on uudcr his 
personal supervision with a degree 
of enterprise and success that has 
uot only made his namo a synonym 
of American goaboaditivcnos, but has 
enabled him to build up a princely 
private fortune. Catholic Standard, 
Phila., July 29th, 1876.

  [COMMUNICATKD.]
\VKTIPQOIN NEOK, MD., ) 

July 28th, 1876. j 
Mr. Editor : I wish to inform the 

public through jour columns of tho 
doings of Wutipquin. Living as we 
do, so near tho waters of Nanticoke 
river, our soil is adapted to tho growth 
of that most delicious of fruits, tho 
watermelon, and many of our people 
are busily engaged in its produc 
tion. Vessels of tho small class are 
on tho river and on Wotipquin Creek 
loading daily for various places.  
Some have just returned, bringing 
accounts of very slow sales, wbioh 
appears to bo a damper on tho melon 
raisers.

Tho Centennial yrar thus far has 
been over rated, and people's pros 
pects nipped in tho bud. In 1776 
the people of this country eat pork 
aj)d beans, and no doubt many that 
now oat lamb, English peas, and 
drink good brandy would prefer tho 
diet of a hundred years ago, for many 
are going ID and fro, seeking for food 
and finding none.

Tho coming November will witness 
tho election of Tilden and Hcndrick's

try up hero is far ahead of yours, and. 
farming of course ia conducted on an iui- 
proved scale. Almost everything is 
done by machinery up hero, and to men 
tion ono among many things to be ob 
served tho drive-power of «fery wheat 
thresher is steam. Not a horso^is U 
lie seen hereabouts. Thin pursuit b 
truly conducted well.

Wo havd many visitors in oar village 
seeking rest and recuperation. Here 
they find quiet and good water and 
air and wholesome dieting and 
surroundings and congenial 
ship.

Uusinesa is flat, except tn the tramp 
line. Of this sort, enough and to spare,

\VomlorfUl SMOOOMI !
It Is reported that BOSCIIEB'B O«a- 

man Syrup has since its introduction In 
the United States, reached the immense 
sale of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 
0,000 Drugging have ordered this Medi 
cine direct from the Factory, at WMJ&T 
bury N. J., and not one have reptitod a*, 
single failure, but every .letter speak* at 
its astonishing success in curing Mrfaw 
Ocughs, Colds settled on the Drtmj 
'Consumption, or any disease of Tltfutt 
aud Lung*. We advise any perxxi that 
has any prtdUpositlon to weak l*ogtt 
to go to their Druggist, K D. Col lief.and 
and get this Medicine, or inquire aboat 
it. Itegular size, 75 cents ; sample hot- 
tlr, 10 o«nts. Two- doves will relUv* 
any case. Don't neglect your ouogh. For 
sale also by L. M DashUll, Toney Tank,. 
Md. ' ' .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Blair Presbyterial Academy^
At

and tbo good time will come that we 
have been waiting to see. Then Qod 
will bless us in our store, and as wo 
lack Ho will give us more.

I would further add that in this 
section, the corn crop is very prom 
isiiig, tho health of the people good, 
&c. I.J.C.

Warren County, N. J., 
Will re-opon on Wednesday, September

A hcnltny region, caitful Initruf tioa,. 
good food, pure water, building heated by 
steam. Refer \» Uov. James J. Smytb, Sal 
isbury, Mil.

II. D. OUROORT, A.M., Ph. P.,

' 1
176.)

[Comni unicatod. ] 

POWELLSVII.LE, Aug. 1th 1876.
Mr. Editor :  Our usual quiet towc 

has recently become tbo RCdnoof con- 
mdorahlo strife. Wo had no ICHS 
than four figbU yesterday, and this 
too, right at tho door of a prominent 
local option man, who was quite ac 
tive for local option, but since its de 
feat has oiuburkcd in tbe sale of liq 
uor. Such scenes as are transacted 
around bis promises were aovur wit 
ncssed hero before. All others who 
ever engaged in tho sale of liquor, ul 
ways tried to keep orderly places, 
but it nconiH that be has no regard 
for tho feelings of his neighbors, and 
allows all manner of people to par- 
tuko of liquor, and drink nnd carouse 
all around his promises. Even min 
isters of the Gospel cannot pass with 
out being insulted, at least it was tbo 
case a day or two ago. Now wo like 
consistency, as it is a jewel, nnd if 
this gentleman would act according 
to his professions, wo would havo 
more confidence in his sincerity in 
tho future. There iff a demand in 
tho community for him cither to keep 
a more orderly placo, or oloso up al 
together, so that his neighbors may 
n tbo future have more respect for 
lim, nnd bo as formerly his true 
riondB. VIGII ANT.

DISTRICT or U vuvtvxi, 8.8.
At Salisbury, Hd. ( 

, July Slit, 1»76.
The nndereigntd herrhy glvei nolle* of 

bis nppoinlment as Assignee of John Bro- 
bnvrn, of tlio county of Wlcomlco, anil Slat* 
of Maryland, who lias been adjudged a 
bankrupt, on the petition of hi* creditor! by 
tbe District Court of said District.

11USTON HUMPHREYS,
Aug. f>-:u. Assign**.

1876.
proposals fur hn!lillgj£M»ti school 

in suliool ilinirict Nit. I .election dii- 
nin Nn. 4 (on the lot of the one burned) 
wili ho rvn'iri'il nt tliis nflice until Sntur- 
iluv An);. I Jlli, irlicn llic cnnirnot forbuilU- 
iiij; Ih" Biin-.r "ill ho awunled. Bit? of 
IIOIIAC 2Cx2« fcft; 10 loci between floor Jill 
ci-llinj;. ~

Pixriicato whom con met in awa 
bo rxi'crii-il in girt- Imnil. Tlie Hi 
scrvi-s llic right to reject any or ai1*Qf'r Ui6

Will lio puiil for out oflury *f IR7». 
Spt-cifir'i'.iuna cm lie neon Ht t'tia oflioe. 

Hy Ordrr ul'tbo Hoard,
OHO. W. M. OOOI'ER, 

AIIR. r.tb. Sec'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE!

or TRAMPS. -A pontle~ 
man nt Thnrlow station conntod, ono 
day last weok, no less than throo 
hundred tramps pass along tho piko 
going in tho direction of Baltimore. 
At Trainer's store, on tho Sfttoo road 
it ia no nnnsunl circnraatanco to soo 
two hundred pnus iu ft day. This 
army falls upon Wilmington,of coarse 
sloop in tbo,police station and m oat 
oMho-way places, bopging meals 
from pfcco to placo. Wo know of 
ono familv to which four tramps ap 
plied for breakfast, last week, ono af 
ter tho other, in leas titan ton min 
utes. Tho Peninsula is overran with 
thorn, nnd tho usual aumrnor scones 
aro presented in all tbo towns whore 
tbore are'pouohoB. -^'   . ^

THE TZLEUUAI-U. Tbe telegraph 
has boon cumplotcd to Snow Hill und 
on Friday laat tbo first dispatcher 
from horo wuro flaBbcd>ovor tlio elec 
tric wires. Thus wo aro now only n 
fow minntcH cotpmnnication with ibn 
ullurinost parts of tbo world. With 
Filoniuboat, railroad and tolcgraphio 
facilities at our disposal wo BCO no 
roiiBon why our town should not con- 
tinuc to improve, and wo boliovo that 
tbo telegraph will givo it n now 
itnpotuu in that direction, In a abort 
tiiuo tbo \viroo will bo completed to 
Franklin. Snow Hill Messenger.

[dOMMUNICATKD.])

NEW HOLIANP, Onio,") 
Aug. 1st 1876./

Mn. MALOXI: 
I received yonr paper at Palestine on 

Tuesday. Plonso direct it in tho future 
to Nrw Holism). Picknwny Co., Ohio, as 
I always got it thereon Alonday,.

Crop* are flue and will bi abundant. 
Money scarce, but we iiilnlc times will 
Improve whort 'i'lldcn Is elected. A vote 
wrj takoii or. tho C., M- A U. Railroad 
tho other day, when Hnyes A Whooler 
received 20 votes, Tilden A Hondricks 64 
votes. A great many Kepnblicens bore 
intend to vote for Tilden A llomlricks, 
mid it Is conooclcd that Ohio will go 
Democratic by a large majority.

Tho ADVRKTIHER I* qufie popular out 
licro. even with those who nro not from 
Maryland, I like It, because it contain* so 
much ncwu alvout homo. I want you to 
continue to toud it to mo. 

I am, Ac,
D. W. FABSETT.

fly rirtiic of nn exociilinn iMiini out of 
the Circuit Conn. Tor Wiuumlco couutv, at 
I lie suit of Juiut'S Toilet nnd LeTio J. I.*nt> 
mil >i£niu»l the fruoili, clinttcli, lauUt and 
Urn tin n U uf Washington N. Klxey, John W. 
Nutter Mill Znchariivli Nutter, and to me di- 
rvcteil, I Imvo Icvioil upon, teiacil and tekcB 
into execution the following propcrtj of tb* 
ih.'fi'iiilnnts, iu wit :

One Irlouse and
in Tvn.kin District, owntd aad 
th< Biiid Washington Elxer.

ONE HOUSE AND LOT
in said ilistilctowood and occupiedbj J«a*i 
Nutter. Also

One House and Lot
owneil and occupied by Zaeherinh NatUr. 
Abo one

UNIMPROVED LOT
the property of laid Zachariah NutUr. 

Ami I hereby glvt, notice, taat am '

Tuesday, August 22nd, 1876,
«t the Court Iloui* door IB U* town of Sal. 
ishurjr, at the hour of two o'clock, P. II., I 
shall proceed to tell th* above described 
property 10 soiled tod trnkm la  lece.lloa 
to tho highest Udder foi cash, l*(atltfjr taU 
writ, coalB aud charges.

LEVIN R. DORMAM, 
Aug. 1 tdi. Sheriff.

Letter from Christiana.

ClIt'RCl! RK-OfKNINO rARMINO VISITORS

  IIUHINKP8.

Sheriff's Sale!
By virtue of two writs of fieri facial, 

ono inHiicd out of the Circuit C»ort for 
Wlcomlco Co , at tli« suit of John H. 
Smith, UHO of A. Hrnfman, ana it*ueJ by 
Mainly Fooks one of the Justice of th« 
1'uuco of tho Mate of Maryland, la 
for Wicomioo Co,, nt the anil «f 
Caulk, ui, of A, Cr»(ro*n, 
goods, chattels, lands art 
Elijah Robinson, and to m« directed, Ij 
have levied upon, seised, and takwi Into 
execution all tho right of the wid

Tni! Indiana Republican papers arc 
in a doculodly mixed condition. 
Sotnn of tlioin nro nbnsiiijj tbo prm* 
dent in tbo most violent manner und 
hinting nt throwing him overboard to 
save tho sinking of tho ship. Others 
stand by tbo president nu tbo only 
safety for tho coautry. Some of 
thorn want Oodloto Orth stripped 
ofi'tho Stjito tickut and others want

C'llHlBTIANA, Del., Aug. 1st, 1870.

EHITOU AnvEBTiBEn: 
The M. E. Church of thin placo hav 

ing been punhcd through a course of 
thorough renovation, was re-oponed the 
'2'trd ult., and morn than enough was 
pledged to cancel all indebtedness. Rnv. 
J. 1J. Mann of New Castle preached in 
terestingly in tho morning, and directed 
tho finances with his usual tact and HIIC- 
COHH. In tho afternoon a delightful 
children's meeting was held, when very 
appropriate addresses worn delivered by 
HOVN. Mann and IMiiminorandllov. Mr. 
Cirahnm, .the resident Pronbytorian pas 
tor. In tlie evening Uov. Ii.K.Tjtomp- 
HOII of Newport preached, and tho bal 
ance of noodful funds was pledged, when 
tho people woro diKmiHHcd to their homutt 
fooling vory cheerful at tho thought that 
they now have a beautiful house of 
worship with all indobtodnuHS lifted.

Whilu down-country towns aro ahead 
of ours in nearly all respects, tho fOun>

Robinson, of in and to^io following pf»|fcv  
orty to wit : ' *

One House and Lot
in tho town of Bharptown, Wioomieo Oo*, 
Md., now occupied by said Elijah Robia-, 
son. 

And I hereby giv« notice, that oo

Tuesday, Mud Day of Annul, im
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court Hou*e 
door, In the town of Salltburjr, I aball 
proceed to icll nil tho right of the d*- ' 
fendunt iu and to tho said property ko tak 
en in execution, to satisfy aaul wrlUand 
coeta.

LEVIN R. DORMAN.
Slterir. 

Aug. 1-1870. " '  

SATURDAY, A

pap« 
tho oiraulatl 
per on tliolo-v

Try the KINO OF > 
for tale only by Qord

Bridging and Ditching.
Wo will tell at lloiirn'i Oranoh, OD the 

HUl inst., nt ] o'clock, 1>. M., the coalract 
to hriiljre nml illtch what U known M 
"HICAKN'S llUANOK,"in NutteVi, (tbe Btk 
Kleotion) dlilrlc't. 8|>ociniJ«llonl mad* 
known on d*jr of ml*.

BAM'L n. FOOK8, 
WM. I,. LAWS.

A, J. WOOD, Ol'kto Hr'd  '"  
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paper lin.w double 
the circulation of any pa- 
pot* ontliolowerT'enliimiln.

Whoop, big Injan! good man; eat 
touch wat'melon 1

try the KINO OF ALL B CBNT CIGARS, 
for tale only by Qordy Bros.

A. W. Woodcock has pat np two 
fine new signs.

Mr. John White has bad a brick 
pavement potdowm in front of Squire 
Fooka' office.

Ott« In wmnt of a fint class Parlor 
Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
by callttif at thil office.

. .   « »      
B«r. N. M. Browns and family aro 

home again from Behoboth.

If yo« went cheap Harness, go to 
Bros. PullsoiU from $11 to $17.

Qordy

Ten full car loads of excursionists 
from the Dataware railroad wont to 
<0<MM City Thursday.

  "V
The colored poople of this place 

bad an excursion to the beach on 
Thursday.

For choice confeotionaries, foreign 
and domestic fruits, &o., go to J. P. 
Owens'.

Mr. Robert Brcwingtoh and fam 
ily, of Hannibal, Missouri, are on their 
way to this town, and will spend sev 
eral woeks with thoir frionds. Mi'. 
Brcwington luia not viuitc<l Salisbury 
since tbo-firo, and will no doubt be 
much surprised at the growth of our 
town.

____ t9+. ____ »
' Qov. Thdmaa, our able Roproscnt- 
alavei has our thanks for a copy of 
bis speech on tho Hawaiian Treaty. 
The Governor is a fine orator, and 
generally makes A good impression 
upon those present His argument 
shows that ho has given tho subject 
a thorough investigation.

Last Sitturduy evening a and case 
f accidental poisoning occuved. A 
iltlo son of Mrs. IJolt, whoso hns- 
ancl siiils \viUi ('apt. Hooper, 'scoing
sarfccr containing some liquid on a 

able, picked it tip and drank tbo 
ontonts before lie could bo prevon- 
od. It proved to be concentrated 
yo. Death kindly relieved tho little 
ellow of his sufferings on Sunday 

morning.

NEW FuEWiruRE. Messrs. Wm. 
Birckhead S{ Co., have just received 
another large lot of new Furniture, 
Cottage and Chamber Sets complete. 
Call and see their Furniture. Up 
stairs.

ACCIDENT. The schooner Mary Al 
ee, belonging to Messrs John B. Tay- 
ov & Son., at Riverton, Wicomico 
Jounty, Md., was struck by light^ 
ing on last Friday night. Her top 

mast and mainmast wore shivered 
nnd split to pieces down to the deck. 
No ono being on'board, of course no 
mo was hurt. Tho damage is about 
ifty dollars. She was lying at the 

wharf at Riverton.

Tho work on the new flour mill of 
Messrs Rnark & Son, near Wostovcr 
station, is progressing. 1% is three 
stories high. The carpenters have 
nearly finished weatherboarding it 
The proprietors expect to have the 
mill in running condition in Scptom^ 
her.

Jenkins Showell (the negro) is to 
be hanged in Saow Hill on Friday 
next.

FOR SALK One new Dearborn. For 
Terms 4c., Apply to

B. L. OILLI8 * SON, 
apr. 1, Salisbury, ltd.

Mr. T. Humphreys in having a por 
tion of his wharf and the branch at 
tached thereto fenced in to be used as 

I a pasture.

In another column will bo found 
tho advertisement of A. W. Wood 
cock, Watchmaker and Jeweler.  
Those in want of anything in his line 
can bo attended to on short order, on 
reasonable torois, and thoy may rely 
on good work.

Capt. White, in tho pnngy W. H. 
I Viokory loaves at ton o'clock this 
morning for Deal's Island camp moot*

ling-
FOR SALK.  A draught nncl driving 

[horse, !< yours old, wci|iht nbout 1200 Ilia, 
I quiet and genii* lo nil harness. Fur terms. 

Apply to
GORDY I1ROS.

Mr.H. W. Andorsonhasourtbatiks 
Ufor two fine watermelons loft at our 
laanctuui on Monday last, and wo 
|would like to say "still thoy coma."

Main street just below" our office 
has  been improved tbis wook by put 
ting in new planks in tho roadway, in 
place of the rrott«n ones.

JCHT RECEIVED. Tho largest stock 
of Solid Gold Kings south of Wil- 
lington, at

AMO3 W. WOODCOCK.

Tho oyster season will begin, with 
next month, and the oyster bouts are 

g repaired, in expectation of a 
jrisk season,

FOR RENT. The House and Lot 
on West Church street, whore Oran- 
villo R. Rider now resides, is for ront 
for tho year 1877. Apply to tho sub 
scriber in Tyaskin.

ELIZABETH A. G. CATL1N.

OFFAL. Persons in town ore disr 
posed to violate a town ordinance by 
throwing filth, offal, and dead chick 
ens in tho streets. They must stop 
this, or persons before whoso prem 
ise* euch things are found, will bo 
fined for the offence. Dead chickens 
&c., aro good to bury around grape 
vines as a fertilizer.

On and after Tuesday, August 1st 
tbo Delaware train which loaves Wy 
oruing at 5.50 n. in., and the P. "W. & 
B. train which loaves \Vilmington a 
7.40 a. m., will bo withdrawn. Tbo 
5.50 a. in. trnin from Dclnirtrovcr tbo 
Delaware 11. R , and tho C.30 a. in 
train from Wilmington on tbo P. 
& B. 15. R. will stop at all stations 
on both roads.

DIED. On Friday, July 28th, 1870 
A Snow Hill, Col. Kdward J. l>y- 
lock, proprietor of tho National Ho 

aged CO years.

When in want of Groceries call nnd sec 
dy Bros. They hare a very fine stock 

Ind selling at Tory low figures. All goods 
tuaraateed aa represented «r money re- 

ItlBded.

If yon haTO a fino watch aud do- 
mro that it shall continue to be a good 
[lime-keeper, take it to Amos W. 
Yoodeock, who ia a practical, first- 

Mitchmaker.

(Jtini)V MIlOTIlKllSliixTe now in store i 
Inryc lot of Kluur coii;i.*lini; of Supcra, Kx 
traslnd Family,tlml they bought In-fore th 
advance, which cnabii'n llicm to sell nlcit\ 
ligiiri-s, all orders will be promptly tilled «» ' 
ill tho vi-rylowsl figure?.

Ned Todd, a negro, was arrestoc 
by Bailiff Tuylor on Wednesday las 1 
for disorderly conduct and placed in 
tho lock up. Ho tore of tbo flooring 
and effected his escape, but was ro~ 
captured on Main street and taken 
before a magistrate. After forking 
over two dollars and sixty cents, the 
demands of luw woro complied with 
and tho culprit released.

Tho American Farmer for Angus' 
is received, with its usual varied con 
tonts adapted to the season and th< 
wants of our agriculttiriHts, all o 
whom ought to have it as tba com 
panion of their labors, its pages bo 
ing always woll filled with sound am 
practical matter from oxporionccc 
workers. It is published by Samuo 
Sands A Son, Baltimore, 81.50 a year 
or at $1 to clubs of five or more.

Many of oar patrons aro still in ar- 
NUfl, and we would like to see them 

liome np to the . captain's office, or
l«nd a message of an 
faro.

agreeable na-

COAL! COAL!! Now is the 
tirno to buy your coal cheap. Hare 
and free-burning coal direct from thi 
mines. Stbvo $7.34, Kgg 87.19, Nu 
$6.64. Very largo Egg $7.04 n, 
ton, delivered in car-loads at tbo I)
pot by A. J. BENJAMIN.

bjut an hour nml a half later, the Doc- 
or found Jy-. Livingston lying on his 
ack by tho side of tho road dead. He 

vtis still warm, and from tho amount of 
abor performed by hir.i in tho absence 
f the Dr., ho could not have boon dead 
ut n few minutes. The Dr. gave the 
larm, nnd many pcrsonn on their way 
roiu a picnic were soon on the ground, 
nd removed his body to his house, which

was only a few hundred yards diatunt. 
'he Dr. thinks he died of heart disease, 
s there were no signs of a struggle. 

An awkward blow with tho bush* axe
was observed on the bushes, which indi- 
atcd that ho fell at his post of labor

without a moment's warning.

Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., Mil- 
inors, at No. 50 Main street, are 

constantly receiving now novelties 
n thoir lino. Call and see their 

superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. Thoy always give sntinfac- 
.ion. Being near tho oloso of tho 

soason, thoy are selling very lowi 
Sggs taken at market prices for work 

nnd goods.
     *»»      

POSTAL CIIANQE. By a law just pas 
sod by Congress, and signed by tbo 
President tbo postage on transienl 
newspapers, magazine's and all print 
ed matter of tbo third class is fixed 
at one cent for every two ounces or 
fraction thereof, instead of two cents 
BS at present Tho postage on any 
ordinary sized newspaper when sent 
to a friend will therefore hereafter be 
ono cent Articles of merchandise, 
such as pictures, envelopes, seeds, 
bulbs, and dry goods, will bo one 
cent per ounce, as at present. On 
each package may be written the name 
of tbo sender, with tho word "from* 
prefixed, his address and the articles 
enclosed. Persons sending news 
papers to friends will do well to take 
notice of the reduction of postage
which is officially announced 
P. M. General.

by tbo

!  A. Q. Toad vine has a 
Iplondid piece of Camel ilair Cloth, 
14 25cts per yard, suitable for Bath- 

Boita. A. G. TOADVINE.

Tbo Maryland Farmer is before us, 
lad M usual, replete with good ad- 
lioa to termers. We regret that so 
liw of them take the Farmer. It is 
l-orth ten times its cost

Pertons of sedentary habits, and 
Ircrworked, find in Dr. Hull's Vogo- 
Itble PiUs) a specific for want of Ap- 

Palpitation. Debility, Con- 
lipation, and many other nameless 
Imenta. At the drug stores.

\ CO A L1 Goal . Buy yoor coal be 
the prices advance. Nut Coal, 

L60 i Stove, $7.00 ; Large egg or 
larnaco, 86.50. Tho above Coal is 
liaranteed to be the best in tho 
karket

HUMPHREYS & TILGIIMAN.

Mr. A. F. Parsons would be groat- 
j obliged to those persons who have 
nrrowed dishes, plates, cups, mugs, 
lols, knives, forks, bottles, flasks or 
I yting else from him, to rotarn the 
[me at once if they are done using

(The Tilden aud Heodricka Club will 
1 addrcuod on Monday night, 7th iiiHt.,

J. Augustus ParuouH and Win. II. 
jarron, Esus., on tho political iftsues of 
I) day. The people aro invited, to ut- 
|id and hoar of tho Prophet Samuul

; of tho Thouitm who dou't doubt.

JR. BENT.-For 1877, 2 Houses
1 Lota at Pittsvillo, Wicomico Co.,

For particulars upply to
L. .MALONE.

Wo shall publish in onr next issue 
an Historical oketoh of tho Wicomico 
Proshyterian Church, written by tho 
Pastor. Wo shall print a sufficient 
nnmber of extra copi«s, which will bo 
folded and wrapped, ready to mail, 
so that frionds at a distance who fool 
on interest in this venerable church 
may bo supplied. Tho«e can bo got 
at the office at five cents a copy

Wo call tho attention of our Town 
Fathers to the present condition of 
tho public burying ground. It cor- 
atinly is in a bad fix. Could not 
some means bo devised to improve 
tho appearance of tho public como-. 
tory t Why not employ a man to 
wood out tho bushes, and* otherwise 
fix things np a little t   ','»

For sale or rent for tbo year 1877 
a smaj| farm of 40 acres, just outside 
tbo corporate limits of Salisbury.  
Two acrofc sot in strawberries, and a 
young orchard of select fruit trees on 
it Terms eusy.

Apply to
L. MALONE.

MYSTKRIOIIS DISAPPEARANCE. Miss 
Margaret licnnctt, a lady about thirty 
five years old, left her homo on Frida' 
of lant week with the purpose, it is gup 
posed, of committing suicide. It sccmi 
that she has been low-spirited for somi 
weeks past, :uid on Thursday said t( 
Mrs. Cliatham that she intended to 
throw herself into the mill pond. Mrs 
('Imtham did not tliink s-:hu was in earn 
est, but on Friday, in the absence o 
her father, .she left home nnd has no 
since been heard from. Although dili 
gent search has been made, thus far nc 
tidings of her whereabouts can lie had 
.She left everything valuable at her home 
including money, jewelry, &c., uor di< 
she take a change of rlothiiifr with her 
It is thought she throw hun-elf in KOIII< 
of the ponds in the vicinity of U>wu. 
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ATTRACTIVE S.flJ-; ! ANOTIIUI 

(SiiKAT UKIIUCTION IN l)uv GOODS ! !   
I beg leave U> inform the public that 
have this day reduced the price of th 
following goods, viz :

(loml Prints 5 cents per ynrd. Ben 
Prints',- nil styles and makes, OJ els. pc 
yd. Silk Striped Grenadines GJ cts 
per yd. Japanese Suitings 1'2J cts. p<> 
yd. Black aud Colored Alpacas 12 
eta. por yd. Handsome Wljito Piiiue 
12^ cto. j>er yd. Also closing out m 
entire stock of Cnssimorcfi AT COST.

Bleached and Brown Muslins, Car
pctings, Canton Mattings, Furniture
Sadlery, Harness, Parauols, Mid all oth
cr goods nt panic prices. TKUMS CASH

A. G. TOADVINK,
Salisbury, Md

IloDBEnv AND PBOBADLI Loss o 
Lirit  Wbilo Mr. Town Dizo and hi 
wifn, of Smitirs Island, Somersot Co 
Md., wore gone to church lfts% Mon 
day night, aomo pqrPCTjs, to thorn un 
known, wont tc i'ucir uouso and robb 
ed it of everything valuable, consist 
ing of iuonoy, clothing, furniture, &o, 
departing, taking with them it is sup 
posed, Mr. Dizo's littlo son, aged nine 
years, and a boy which Mr. Dizo bud 
living witb him, aged thirteen years. 
Whether thoy took tho boys away, or 
drowned them, is not yet known.  
They also took witk them four boats, 
belonging to Mr. Dizo, a largo canoe, 
and threo small boats It is supposed 
thoy woro needed to carry away thoir 
plunder. Up to tho tamo of this 
writing wo nave no tidings of tho 
boys. Mr. Dizo and family aro in 
great distress.

Tho late rains have greatly im*. 
>rovcd tho growing crop of corn, and 
ho fanners in view of another abnnd- 
mt crop, aro now hauling their old 
;rop to market, oven at the low price 
of fifty cents por bushel. We renew 
onr advice to our farmers to feed 
.heir com to stock. Wbilo thoy can 
not compete with tho great West in 
.ho corn market, they can turn thoir 
orn into stock, thereby improve 
-hoir lands and make a much larger 
profit out of their farms. No corn 
should bo sold from tho Peninsula 
unless it brings eighty cents per 
insbel. Country bacon is worth 
thirteen cents, and lard seventeen 
cents por pound. At these rates it 
will pay to feed corn to hogs at eigh- 
ty conta. Good beef retails at 10 to 
16 cents, Inmb at 8 to 10 cents. At 
those prices onr produce should all 
bo fed at home and none sent away 
at present prices.

Constable's Bale !
Ky vlrlnc of four wriu of fieri facias, ij- 

snctl lij Unruly Kook.*, onr of rhc Justice* 
of the IVui'C of llir Ktatc i>f Maryland, in 
ftntl for \Vicomico ('omity, txvu at tho anil 
of Humplircyj&TilKlimn'n. one nl ."(lit of A. 
J. llcnjiiiiiin, one nt (!io sn, t of U. K. Fook^. 
agnintt the poo.Is an-! chattels, lands :unl 
tenements of Elijah M. Gordy, and tome di 
rected, I have seized mid taken in execution 
nil the estate, right, tills, intert.it, claim nnd 
demand at law and in equity of t)i« said 
Elijah M. Qordy, In and to

One Tract of Land,
purchaMrd by Bald Oordy of Wm. Rirckhend 
and Joshua Johnson, containing one hun 
dred and twenty acres, more or lens, adjoin 
ing the Innds on which tho said E. M. Gordy 
now resides.

And 1 hereby (rive notice, thai on

Saturday, August 5th,
187G, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, <it the 
Court House door, in Salisbury, I will offer 
for sale the said Property so seized and tok 
en in ciccution, ty 1'illilic Auction, to tho 
highest bidder for cash.

JOHN H. LONG, Con«'t. 
July 12th U.

Trustees' Sale!

Tlic Sentinel wants onr experience on 
"swine culture," referring to our article 
on cows and chickens two weeks ago.  
We can only say that ourjoxpericncc has 
been favorable and somewhat profitable. 
But this year we almost despaired until 
we hit upon a remedy. We purchased 
four hogs last December, and fed them 
well all winter. We put them in a good 
warm pen, kept plenty of water by them, 
but they would not improve at nil. One 
Rcemcd to do quito well, tho other three 
looked worse and worse every day, and 
it became a question with us which of 
the three would die first. Our neighbors 
called nnd advised us. Some said give 
them plenty of ashes, which was done. 
Olliurs said linscctl oil, red ochre, &c., 
&c., which was nlso administered, with 
out any visible sijrus of improvement.  
At last vegetation came nlong nnd we 
tried our old remedy, which we take 
pleasure in recommending to our neigh 
bors. It is the wood called I'hcnttpmUum, 
or wormseed. This remedy I 1mve sup 
plied plentifully, and the result is a new 
cont of liair, clear skin, nnd a thrifty ap 
pearance generally. At this time thrco 
of the hog? look us if they will live tit 
tho day of destruction at least, while the 
fourth exhibits nome signs of life. 80 
we say to our neighbors, give plenty of 
this wood (wormsecd) tn your hogs and 
you will see a marked difference in their 
appearance. So, Doc., this is my ex- 
]>crioncc in hog raising this year.

Bricks ! Bricks ! Bricks !
260,000.

Single mould, nnd linnd-mndc, nnd 
gimrniitcbd to be ns good as any other 
hand-made brick in the State, now ready 
noil for sale at the yard, oi.c mile south 
of Salisbury, on the lino of the E. S. R. K, 
at the following prices :
Paving Uriclc, per 1000, 
Pnle fif<\
Uun of Kiln " " 
Salmon " "

Orders may ho left with J. II. 
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, 
Daniel Colling, Princess Aunc, Md.

July 12-tf.

$10.00 
9.00 
8.00 
6.50 

Trader, 
Md., or

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Next week wo sttnll bo compelled to 
leave ont a number of ndvortjgimcntB, 
as wo ebnll publish n History 'of tbo 
Wicomico Proebytoriun church, which 
wo presume will bo interesting to a 
majority of oar roailors, in an much 
as it is in part a History of Prceby- 
torianieiu in tho United States Wi- 
oornioo boiug the oldest church.

A Daily Train loaves Philadelphia 
for Ocean City at 8.10 A. M., arriving 
at tho City at i. P. M. On Mondays, 
Wednesday B and' Saturdays a < 
loaves Philadelphia at 515 P. 
arriving at Ocean City at 11.45 P. 
M. Faro for Hound Trip Ticket 
froni Philadelphia to Ocean City and 
rotnrn 80.90. From Wilmington to 
Oooan Oity and return $0.30 Hound 
Trip Tickets at all stations on Dola 
ware Uailroad at excursion rates.

DoiNosor TUB SCHOOL BOARD.-A spec 
ial mooting of tho School Board was 
hold last Thursday to tnko action in 
regard to building a school house in 
tho place of tho ono burped. It was 
decided to build, and advertisement 
for scaled proposals will bo fonnd in 
another column.

Tho schools will bo opened on 
Monday, October 2nd. Tho annual 
examination of teach or a will bo "hold 
Sept '20th and 21st in the. High 
School. The law provider for only 
ono examination during the yoar, 
hence all who expect to teach at any 
time daring tho yoar, and have not 
already obtained certificates, should 
bo present.

All TniKtcoB who dcsiro tho aid of 
tho School Board in obtaining teach 
ers, aro requested to give immediate 
notice to tho Secretary ; and.as soon 
as appointments have boon made 
notice of the, same should bo given ns 
confirmation by tho School Board is 
necessary to ruako them valid.

SUDDKN DKATH. Mr. John I.ivingB- 
ton, n farmer ng«d nbout sixty yurirH, re 
siding in Nuttor'H diHtrict, Wicomico 
county, while engaged in cutting buhl 
on tho road-Hide nour hi* homo on Wed 
nesday laHt foil dotvd. It HOouiB that Dr. 
F. M. Slomons was passing that way U> 
»oo a pntient BOIIIO dlHtanoo,. beyond Mr. 
Livingston'o farm, und that ho .stopped 
nnd convcrHod Ktmioliino With tho de 
ceased on his wny out. On hi.i return

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who linklllful «ud experienced Watchmaker. 
and has been for many yean, Invites you to call 

ud ier him at bis

Jewelry Store, 
36 Main Street,

neit to.Wro.BlrekhMura Dry Ooodn Store, whore 
you cau dad uTorytlilntf In tuo way of

Ry virtue of authority vested In ua by a 
deed of Trust dtiud the loth day of March, 
1H7G, wo will offer al public salo at Tracy'a 
Hotel, in tho Town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, August 19,1876,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following described 
real estate, the property of Joshua Johnson, 
viz:'

1. A House and Lot of ground in that 
part of Salisbury, called Newtown, on the 
north cast corner of Division and Walnut 
Streets. The House ia large, commodious, 
and nearly new, very desirabU as a place 
of residence.

2. A Houae and 1*1 of ground on the cor 
ner of Main alreel cxlended and Delaware 
alrctt, known aa Iho Charles Davia Lot.

3 A House- and lot OB Delaware alreet.
4. A vacant lot on aaid stroot, adjoining' 

lol of Thomas H, Milchell.
5. The interest of Joshua Johnaon, being 

an undivided half in the land lying between 
the Eaatcrn Shore railroad and the road 
leading lo Hnow Hill. This will b» sold U 
lota as formerly sold by T^homas Humphreys, 
Trusleo, with full deacription given on the 
day of sale.

6. The interest of said Joshua tn the land 
lying on the south side of nnd near the mill 
pond, the same that ia now held by William 
Birckhead and Joshua Johnson's Trustees. 
This will alao be sold In lota corresponding 
with the plot uicd by Thomas Humphreys, 
Trustee.

7. The fur~ or tract of land lying in 
Pittsburg District, Wicomico county, us 
ually called the "Truitl farm," containing 
143 acres, moro or less.

8. The interest of Joshua in Iho farm in 
Ilockawalking formerly ^belonging lo Capl. 
John T. Hooper. This intcresl is ono fifth 
of the said farm.

TKRMS
Ten per ecnl ol the purchase money in 

cash nu 0 e day of Fait1 . Tho bnlanctt lo be 
paiilinlwo eipiil installments of one and 
two VCKTS, tho purchasers giving bond with 
sureties to lie nppreved by the Truatoca, 
hearing interest from Iho day of s«le. 

SAM'1, A. GRAHAM, 
K. UTA.VhET TUADVIX, 

July :!Mda "^--''Trustees,

Constable's Sale.
UY virtue of Writ of fieri ftxcins, Issncd 

by Hand.1' Fooks, one of the Justices of the 
Peace of the Stnto of Maryland, in and for 
Wicomico county, at the ersit of Joseph Jk 
William Alien, against tho goods and chat 
ties, lands and tenements of Scth Whilney, 
(col'd) lo mo dirocled, I have soiled and 
lakcn in execution all tire estate, right,title, 
ii.lerest, property, claim nnd demand, at law 
and in equity, of the aaid Sell) Wbitney, of, 
in and lo,

One Lot of Land,
supposed to contain about fivs acres, ad- 
Joining lands ofGemalicl Banks aid Wes- 
Icy Bren-ington, in the 7th election diatrict 
of aaid Wicomico connly.

And 1 hereby g'ivo notice, that «a

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1876,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court 
Houso door in the lown of Salisbury, I will 
offer for sale the said Property so seised 
and taken in oiccutioa, by Public Auction, 
to ihe highest bidder, for cash.

nOBEHT DISHAROON, 
July 22d, 1876. Const.

No natter what It i> you can alitayi procure It of 
A. W. Woodcock at tho >orr loweit poulblo prlro. 
American vatclim a iju^clalty. An liumunioituck 
>f latllita' K«IJ watclip* al vrtatly rctlucvtl prices. 
In avail jrouneU of tlio ptlcci ouuio and xw us or 

rllo.

n great varloty. A superior stock on hand, at 
irlcca to lull tbo tlnie«.

SPECTACI.ia and EYK-OLABSrS
to ault all agoi and adapted to all t'yoa. A Rood (It 
Kufranlnud. Come and sde aod be convlncot]|tbat 
rou can txi lultod. 

You ibould toe my price* at

The moat varied itock on the 1'unlniula south of 
Wllmlugtou.. (AiiH-fl-lT.)

METHODS OF BUSINESS^ POINTS OF A3VARTA6.; 
«THE PURCHASE OFHHH. •*

-*T-

3VANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HAJLLf
To which we Imritt «M InttratM AHtirtlon ind CcnM terafai si

-THE PURCHASING PUBLIC.-* *
METHODS:

YXTE hare bat Ono Price for All..........

BreoelTo Cub Payment from All...W

• .-|3
•- '~vm

/-«ASH saves expense of coUaottona ao4
\j lonca from bod debts... -,- . -t-

All

WB Retnm Money when we cannot 
salt All....-............................. 

WX boy our goodi nt ftnt handi, In 
immense quantities, and at too 

lowest prices for Caih ...........................

WX manufacture with extreme car* 
ovary garment we soli...............

WB inspect ercry yard of goods that 
goes into our garment*,...............

WB put s. ticket on ercry garment, 
showing plainly its quality and

may not be a Judge of goocH  9

\ ago of profit. .

IT Is sasy to bay of us, since all ore Inssat 
alike, no ono getting faroa tut] 

aredsnlod to othcn..... .............

DICXKRINO and debaM arc dooa a 
by n>, ererybody gcti our best » 

out baTlng to uk for It...........   ...._

fbr particular*.

NOTaparticUefrlalnma 
na. Achfldmayboyta

u a man... v

fXTB cut off orery Item of mmoccamry 
W expenditure............................_./

T1TB employ first-class; workmen In 
W . OTerydepartment ..................

TITS givesatisfactiontoerery purchase* 
W or return Uieaofley,-................

c -••• \
, tn «*dm<vn tn nnT TmTn.rn.ft HVwV pf Petdy-lfsito Cl'rt''tTf. ~^ '"Tt * j

of Men's and Boy's Fnmlsnlng Good*, Balm (of OUT own make) «o4 Pndas.jaM.jfr MM

WANAMAKERS A BROW|f|
^Ee COR. SIXTH 4 MARKET t

' PHELADEUPHZA ^*

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
New Seaside Summer Resort. 

OCEAN CITY, RYNEPUXENT BEACH, MARYLAND.

The iindorsltnc.! having looted Ihl* Now and Commo-liou« Hotel, (which wa« oponed loit MO»» as* 
pruvc.1 k gro»i Hurc>>5%) roMicctfulljr announce that many ImprorcinonU ha»« b»en recently a4ac4,a«* 
that U will bo

OPENED JUNE 1ST, 1876,
with greatly lUKinontnl fucllllleii for Iho cootcnlencc and comfoit of gue«U.

Tho Hotel li  plrndldly nltuated between Synepuxant Ray and the Atlantic Ocean, M WUf ssrif 
ono hundred yardi from tho liroakcri, and about two hundred from the Bay.

THE SURF BATHING ____ 
at thla point It unequalled on the Coast, while the odjacant Bay aObrds FINE BOATING. OUULM

Tlila polnl In accculhle dallyfrom Philadelphia and Baltimore, rla the Philadelphia, WlUtUitMi  ** 
Boltiinoro and Delaware lUllroada, alto from Daltliuore by Eaiton Shore SUamen to CrlsfeM, SM 
thonco by rail to tbo Beach.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced,
A new aud luuttantlal Drldgo acrox the Bay hating been completed, Paoengers will b«lss4«« 

the Cora neartho door of the Hotel. "

A BAND OF MUSIC HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASOX.
Horsoa, Carrlagei, Boati, Bathing Sulti, Ac . alwayt on bond.

llotel Board, $2.50 per day: $12.60 to $15.00 per week.

tfay 27th, 1876. TRACT & DOUGHERT7, Proprietflli.

J, W. HUNT, & SON.

Carriages
And

Harness.
1125 and 1127 Cherry Street, Philadelphia.

' 'I'LBASK OnSKRVE OUn PUICKS. 
TOP 1IU<;<;IKH............... ................. ITS udwartls
FAMILY WAUON*.......................... MB "
DtAllIlON WAOON8......_....... ....... |C9 "

All ollnT «lrlf< of W«Kon§. Alio tlnglo "nil 
Duul.lo IIAKSKKS »l e<|ii>lly low prloM. Krerr 
urtlclo worr«ntixl u rcprviintml. [Au(. Oth, 8ui.

Knlo ol"

COUNTY ROAD.
I will tell on the 12th Init., at 2 o'clock, 

P. M., at 1'arlowe' Hc-hool House, In I'ittH- 
burg diatricl, the contract to bullil the Nc\r 
County llond, beglnuing at thu South end 
of Jnmi» II. Weat's lane, known at "Weit'i 
Corner" thonco by Furlow's School Houao, 
th«ncuoyer tho Mill Branch, known ai 
"fook'a'Mill Urnnch" Interaectlug with the 
comity road lending from I'lktivilla to Line 
Church. Sncclflcutions undo known on 
day of lale.

WM. I,. LAWS 
A. J. WOOD, Cl'k to IJr'd Com.

Aug. 1 '70.

Executors' Sale
OP

REAL ESTATE.
By Tlrtue of authority reittd in ua by 

the luat will and liitament ef Thomas A. 
Walaton, late of WivOmico County, dic*»s- 
ed, we will tell alth* lata MSldence of tht 
said deceMed, on

Tuesday, August 8th, 1876,
the follcwlng duacribed real <atate, rli:

1. All that tract or parcel of land pur 
chased from J. II. Holloway, Hilly H. Hol- 
loway and Elita D. Holloway, contain 
ing

170i ACRES, more or loss,
on which aaid Walaton reald*d at the time 
of his death.

2. The interest of aaid Thomaa in the 
tract of land called

"JERUSALEM"
or by wh»Uo«»cr name or namei the tame 
may be called, lying near Parsonibdrg, laid 
Interest being one-fifth thereof.

Terms of Sale.
' r$100 cash, UieTJaIance'fii'flir«r~*qu»,l in- 

atallmonta of ono, two and three yeara, bear* 
iii|T int%mt from day of tale, the purchaser 
giving bond with aecurity to be approved by 
the uudoraigocd.

B. Q. WAL8TON, 
E. M. W ALSTON, 

July 16 tf. Kxeoutori.

Constable's Sale I
By Tirtueofn writ of fieri facial, inuod 

by Handy Kecks, one of the Justices of the 
Peace of the Stale of Maryland, In and for 
Wicomico County, at the auit ef Hum 
phreys i Tilghman, ngninul the good* and 
chattels, landa and tenements of Benjamin 
Parker, and lo ma directed, XTJare aeized 
and taken in execution, all the estate 
right, title, ialerest, proparty, claim and 
demand at law and in equity, of the laid 
Benjamin Parker iu and to

One House and Lot,
on Church Street, where aaid Parker now 
resides. 

And I hereby gi?e notice, that on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH, 1878,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tho^Dourt House doer, 
In the towi of Salisbury, I will offer for 
aale the mid property to aeiied and taken 
In execution by Public Auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash.

JOHN U. LONG, Conit. 
July 12 la.

NOTICE TO CnKDITORS.  1 hli li to (U<  »- 
llcithal tliu)iulj«crlb«r I>B» obtain**! fron 

tl» Omltaim' Vturt for Wteomtto count; l»U«r» tl 
Adiulilitratlou on tho ponopal c<U   of

ALL KINDS OF

FOB SALE AT

LOVEY O. C: SMITH,
lito of Wlceinlcocounljr. drc'd. 

uld
All ptrioa* k*<- 

Uer«b)r,
to eililuit the   mo, with voucher! thereof, le tk* 
iubicrlber on or Ixirort

Jinutrjr nth, 1877,
(Mbjr It.** b*txelud»i from M 
fl. 

under m> liiod thli tilth ttj ef Jult

or they miy ntU«rw 
bem'flt of «kld

187C
LEVINS. H. SMITH.

Executor. 
Tett. WM. BIRCKHEAD, Hog. Wllli.

VIRGINIA FEMALE WSTITUH
8TAUNTON, VIRGINIA. 

KIT. n. II. rhllll|.i, A. II., Itoctor, iiilitMl by « 
Urge rorjmof experU'iicotl orUceri. Thirty -neooud 
annual auialou will couimoue* H«u|. 8. I*atroii>n« 
rttprfvi'iita ulnetui*!! itatea. Itulidlnii ipacloui. 
(irounil< eiCoinlvo. Tiruin modtralo. Clmrrhtui 
of nuvrii (loniMiilnitlom wlttrln three mlnuuV 
walk. For cAtulot{ut», mldrum tUo Kvftor, or 
llou. II. W. Hhoiroy., . Julyn, tf,

TRUSTEES SALE I
By virtue of a decre* of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico County aa Truatee, I will tell 
at publie auction at Traoy'a Hotel In the 
Town of Salisbury on

SAT.U RDAY,..Augurt 5th, 1876
at 2 o'clock P. II., all the real estate of 
which Samuel J. Morria died aeiied, aa fol- 
Iowa:

1. One half Interest In the Mills ntar 
Pruitland, known aa the Morria Mills, includ 
ing tho Mill Lot, privileges, 4o.

2. Thu House and Lot ef ground on the 
North aide of the road leading from aaid Milla 
to Kruitland.

3. A tract of Woodland lying South of 
aid road aud extending towarda Iho Uunby 

Mills.
4. Tho Mill seat, pond, prJTllogea and lot, 

formerly belonging lo William and John 
Gunby, known as the Gunby Mills.

TERMS. $100, in cash, the balance in 
two equal Installments of one and two 
yoara, the purchaser giving bond wllh securi 
ty to be approved by the Truatee and bear* 
log interest from 111* dayof aale.

8A1IUKL A. GRAHAM,
July 15th, 1670. Truatee.

Parlor Organs
The beat and most Inallng parlor organ 

now In uso. No other pnrlor organ hat 
ever attained the same popularity. Bend 
stamp for circular and terma to dralcra.  
Agcriti wanted everywhere. Addreaa, 
UANIKL K. IIBATTV, Washington, N. I.

An overdoi* of Dinner ofteadtrugos tW
tern, brings un (UtuUnee and wtnA <oUe, aot *aV 
|*cU tho p.llcnl to great bodily sufkriag. A*>-

" " d0TACilBArrr8 BELTXB* APAJHKWt.
Ill cornel the acidity, ntloT* UM Mta, tanMiT 

Ih* olbndlni oauM, and safe sosMUaMS »     
ipellof Illno*. IU«ff»eUarogeaUoaB4UJplM- 
and IU gtniral u«e womU pr*T*nl saaok S*MH» 

BOLD BY ALLPBVOQI8T&

d> 1 n a day at home. 
ipXJO
Maine.

. ApnUwaaM*.
and Ur«a free. T&UB * C», Ai

WESTERN LANPJ
HOMESTEADS.

If jou wants reliable lafomatUa. vax 
I* itt t chwp FABU, or |O*eraa*e«t :
free, icna your addreai U 8. J: "" " 
Commluloitr, Lawrane*,   
gratU a cop/ of The Kansas 1

I'EKWEEK QUA_.__ _ 
Mole and Fosaale. !  UoU 
Turma and OUTTTT FB 
P. 0. TICKBBT 4 CO, Al

M IND RRAniNa.rSTCUOMAHCT.r 
TION i)oul Charmlag " 

riagcO '  ' ' - 
and K»

ulea>*. 400 pagvi. 
1§U 8. 7th St., Phlla.

ow«llh«r§4«»ifUulili>, n
gtln the love ud aAetloa of ur »*rM«^aa> 

fljr mall M cu. Ilut A Ok»

WANTKIV-ANT I'KIWON CAM NAKJl WM t> 
> moiiin wlllBgour l«tUr-»|iTlat b**k.A«r 

one that IIM « Inner lo wrIU will (XT H. Me IMS* 
or w»itr u««J. Bcud ilimp for  Imiiar. 
EXCKLS10H CO., 17Trlbuui(BiilMlM,Ckkaf*) l^

pARIX) CAHD8.-M Kilra Mlie 
^ with Dime lOc, or SO for Be. 
Card Co., Mdlenflllo, Cul. Co., W. T.

ADVERTISING
ID RRUUIOU8 AND AQBKUIJWUfc ' 
LIES IIALT-PBICB. 8*s4 M( CMattaw^l 
Llatnu. Fw UDwBiaUwt. »4*i*ai

UEO. P. ROWBLL * CO, « fMk 1 
NKW TOBK.

TheCardikf Machine »t 
ha* been oyerh«ul»d an4 I 
order, and on now Ul* _ 
Holls, and at short nolle*. Th«r«bU* tjM 
toltoiUd lorlM their p«ti«Mg* la) tbb 
Mkchlneaa tn th* put, a^sl lk«/ wVI nM , 
have couse to regret it. '

H. W. A 
. Rockawalking, July 15lh IT.



. r

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright

M**o ncclvrA'lke Tbl.>1ieit tacowlumi wherever 
ttjv bar* been I*tra*j*ec4.

of tie Terytost materials
t!, '*.

tkty an  »mttiH«a otVorfd at price* thai will 
oompaie favorably wllh thow of any frtt-rtott 
manufactory    tl\Ja evnllaeat. The brtt {t ilwaja 
Iho cAemtti »nd hence- parehuen of 8T1EKF Pl- 
atotwimnda latlsfactorr equivalent for their 
(   cjr. fc. * . ,

Tfc« lajffni quality oflbelr InelrumenU Ii felly 
WUatcOjf the ninny Educational and other In 
MltutlosV In tb» B«uther» Watca eepeclallT, »ncm

Ttrdlctaf Uif brat |«>»fonn»r» of tliia and ether 
ennntrlfi Ttnni a> favorable M ta~ roanhlenl 
with thXJU*Me,»iiJcTor» Imlnwaent Tjttj war- 
raalMi £>r fl»e Vr»r*. ., .. _. 

We tJt <l» Bole Agftlte for tk* Boathcra.3Ute*

J TJMCT10N A BUEAKWATrR,T10KAKvVATGR 
AFUANKFOHB»ndWOKCl»TKR JUflroadi

In connection \fith the

Old Dominion_Steamship Co,
Important Notice.

OIIANOK OF TIMS.

On and after Tuesday, May 30th 1870, the 
Trains will run as-follows, Daily Except 
Sundays :'

JUNCTION A BREAK WATER UAII-RO An.

Hotel Cards.

T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOR, 
** WIL.IIHOTOK, DKL. , ... ^

V which maA for ItMamclrcJi. A full supply »t 
  nrya^i«en«4laiitl7 In itore, and «old on tb*
•ool 

nfl

For

iein>H.
iTif riano« alwava 

from ^75 10 J-lon. 
Catalojn

en hand, at

Nn. 1 
A.M.

4..10 
4.40 
4M 
4.IW 
R.W 
5.« 
5.IU 
6.SS 
G.1.-I 
6.23 
fi.H"

Train* Nonb.

Leweo (Leava) 
Naaaau, 
Cool Spring, 
Harbcson,

,
Robblna. 
Ellendale, 
Lincoln, 
Mllford, 
Houston. 
Harringlon, 
TnlBs South.

Barrlngton [Leave]
llnneton *
Ullfonl
Lineola
El'endale
Robblna
Redden
tluorgelown
Ilaronnn
Cool Spring
Musau
Lewes

A.U. 
I.W 
9.31 

lll.ftl 
10.11 
tO-V 
10.45 
Ifl.U
tn.57
11.10 
1I.1R

11.4.1
K6.1.
A. M. 

10.1.-S
' lO.Sft 

11.00 
11.10 
11.25 
II.IS 
11.41 
11 At 
12.24 
ItM 
12.46 
12.56

No.l. 
P.M. 
15.20 
I2» 
12.50

l.on
1.13 
1.23 
l.» 
1.40
rot
2.11 
2.JI 
ISO

No. 8 
A.M. 
MM 
11.00 
11.10 
11.20
it.ro
12.00 
11.10 
12.20 
12-1S 
1?..V) 
1.15
i.ai 

No. S.
p. tl.

2.20 
2..1S 
2.50 
8.10 
S.W

5.00

' TteSreatAioiyiieaiiJMiEe!

NO. 26 MAIN ST., 
nll«l>m'y Maryland.

J. "

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B.NOCK, Proprietor.
Fir»t- Ctnff in Every lietpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET, .

» <

I

Charles M. Sticff,
No. 9 Xu-l» Liberty Street, 

BALTIMORE, MI*.

BKEAKWATF.R 4 FRANKFORD AND WOR 
CESTER BAI LBOAP3.

Traini North. 
A. M. L«»vo
Franklin
Slorklou
(Unlleln-*
Snow Hill
Wesley
Quoponco
Ilrrline

Frankfopl 
Dapboro
ltri»l»irO
lockley 

Georjelown

7 00 
t 20
7 U
8 0.1
8 20
8 40
9 1.1 
9 3S 

1000 
10 20
10 M 
1*M 
H 1.1
11 40

Gejrffetowa
Stockier
Millibora

Tratni South. 
P. M. Leavo

Krankfonl
Sclbjrvlllu
bbowclb
Berlin
Uneponeo
Wesley
Snow Hill
(ilnllolreo
Stocklon
Franklin

1 25

20.1 
2 2J 
2 M
2 M
3 10
.1 .10
4 00
4 20
4 
ft 00
5 15 
S 30

HENRY SCHLICTTTER, Prop'r. 
Hoard &*£ por Day.

Noiemhcr-n  If

The undersigned would rcipcciriilly cull 
the attention of tbe.piiblic to the fuel ofbii 
being prepared to nil all order* pertaining 
to Iho bupinrsi nt short notice. lie has a 
full supply of ready-mad*, rosewood, wiilnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COPFIXS
always on hand, of nil sizes and of tho lat 
est Improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. IK- will furnish undertakers with 
the fame nt a small profit.

He la ready nt nl) time* to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention nl the most reasonable charges.

tie is ulso fully prepared to do all kinds 
ofitalrwork. Hand mils, Italiaters, Newel 
Posts, Bracket* and Cylinders in ado to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished chcnp.  
Cull ond sec samples nl his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in uny purl of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINE, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 10 tf.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jersey City, A'. J.

9.\ THE EUROPEAN PLAN.-Optn at til Boon.
Opposite the NI-W Jorve^Rallroad Dtnot; ne«r 

thf Sow Ji>r«c'j Central, Morrln* Eiwex, Now Yerk 
AKriP.iml Northern Kallruail Depots;ne»r lh« 
Cunara St<'«mori«.nml wllhln twelve raltules ol 
W»H §irc«t. Canal Street  ndCltyllall.

LYMAN HSK, Proprietor.
Anr»fi-l«

FURNITURE
Buy Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It Is an iinfuillnpf remcdjr for Dyspppsin, 
for Liver C'uni|diliit,niid every sppcioj of In 
digestion. His tho only ,'ciiro lor Sirk 
Headache. It no»cr fails to relieve in 
Miastmtlic Fevcri, Kcvcr and Agur, Colic, 
etc.

It isa swift And invnrlMlilo cur* of Ihe 
Tobiiity. Urprrsnion and Hctidnchu which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, and removes, 
all traces of itnight's Dissipation. It does 
away with the use of Opiates, and to those 
addicted to Iho U|>!iim-llabii it ia n pleasant 
and perfect substitute, curing the bad ef 
fects of this drug am] destroying all dodire 
for it.

4VTo bo had at all DruggUU and Country 
Hlorci.

BKXD POR PAHrill.KT.

DEPOT FOK BF.LT'S HITTKRS:

GEO. WOODS
PARLOR ORGKAJN'B

13 CAMDEN ST., UAiyTIMOUE, 
May 20th, Cm.

MD.

Sewing Machines,

FIRE ARMS,
:.^   BRANCH OFFICE:

E.BEMlNCTONSSOfJS,
47 N. Charlei St.,

W. fl. TYLER, Baltimore, 
Mkneier ___

These Sewing Machines, are mrturpssed a 
f«r Kase and I.ightuesd of llunninjj, for 
their Elegant aud SubiUntial Appearance 
and the Great Adaptability to Fanjilr Pur 
pose*

THE TYPE-WRITER
i» a ilaehine Jo Supersede thePen v Writes 
IOO word? per minute, and' focr tunes 
 > fail ai hj band. It doerf nil kinds of 
Vriling, anil upon any paper.

FIREARMS.
A ftill stork ofltreech-Loadinplliflcs, Guns, 
Pistols 4tc., ol our own manufacture. Seuil 
lor circulars to above address.

TRADER BROS.,
V- Palis y, Md., 

Local Agents for ScwinjMadi. rEi 
Dec. I8-tr.

INSURE IN THK

IB
Firo and Marine

•«*«• K. McClure, 
, Pa. 

Dr. J. T.. fl*JBl»»nd, If

nsurance
OF DEUWARE CITY, DEL,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 1876:
Col. Jamet. B. Henry, President, Del 

aware Citv,
?. Hud*on, Capitalist St. George's

Capitaliat, Short 

D., Berlin, 

Lumberman

.'Long, Merchant, Frankf»rd, 

A. Joitt*, Ciril Engineer,

oore, Capitalist, Laorel, D«I. 
. J. B. Ford, Capitaliat, Concord,

a. F. Sharp. Merchant, Harrington,
Pel. 

EU JEUilUter, Insurance, Delaware

. Chas. Dlotan, President U. 8. Law 
Ution, N. Y. City.

. BeDJatnio S to It ley, Farmer, Be»~ 
Del. 

Key near William*, Merchant, Milford,

Trains of Junction an J Breakwater Rail 
road mak» close connection at Georgetown, 
Jel., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
°ord and Worcester rai'rotds.

No change of c*r« between Harrington. 
Del., and Franklin, Md., a point on Chinco- 
teague Bay, Accomac co,, Va,

Passengers taking this route will find com 
fortable cnra and accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fine stchmer "Alice'' under the man 
agement of Ulysses Schofield, leaves Frank 
lin on arriTal of train from Harrington, ta 
king'passengers and freight for Chinco- 
league, relnrning the next morning to con 
nect with train leaving Franklin at 0.15 a. 
m. Steamer Alice will toon make r«gulai 
trip* down the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
south of Chtncoleague

AlStoekton, whieh il near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,stages connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distent, and Drummondtown 
23 miles distant; and for towns all the way April 19-iy 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

At Snow Hill, on Monday and Thursday 
mornings of each week, the steamer "Tan 
gier" will take paseengers and freight for 
Onaucock, Hungarj, CrisGeld and Balti 
more.

Passenger! from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrington at 12:20 P. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York, which leaves Lcwcs on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 3 P. M., and on Saturdays at 
5.30 P. M.

Steamprs have good accommodations for 
freight and paisengers. Rates of fare and 
freight rtrj \ow.

On Saturday trains leaving Harrington at 
2.15 p. m. will connect with steamer. On 
Tuesday and Thursday no connection is 
made by any train leaving Harriugloa after 
12.20 p. M.

Trains connect in the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days, Thursdays and .Saturdays with 
nteamcrs that left Pier 37, North Hirer, 
Sew York at 3 P. M., the dny before.

At Harrington connection ii made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may he reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can lake the Wicom 
ico and Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crisfield, and other points.  
Also for Ocean City, on Sinepuxent Bay.

Freight not perishable ii "received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, lor New 
York and all point* cast, west, north am 
south. Perishable freight is received at al 
points on the days the steamers leave Lewes 
and is due iu New York early tho nei 
morning. A. BROWIS, 
Gen. Fr't & Put. Ag't J. & B., B. t F. and 
W. Railroad*. Lewes, Del. 
H. A. BOURNE,
Oen. Sup't 0. D. 8.S. Co., 197 Greenwich 
St.,!». Y. TIIOS. GROOM, 
Sup't J. A B. R. R-, Lewes, Dtl.

J.L. MAPES, 
gop't B. It P. and W- Railroads. Berlin, Md.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market S recta,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor,
April 17, If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor,
r»or l>ay.

No. 3. Soath Calvort Street,
BALTIMORE.

LAPIERRE HOUSE
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BliTTERWOTH, ProptiJtor. 

Terms $3,5O r>er Day.

Artliur T. HalHday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOR, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlnndt. Sti-eet, 
Nenr Broadway, New York.

ON TUB El'dOPEAN PLAN. 
May 22. tf.

W«lnat I*arlor Suits, Repior Hair Cloth.
containing M>cn piece.,..;.... .................ISO 00

Walnut Bedroom Sulti, Mark)* Tupi, con-
talnlngtcn pieces,.........rf;..................... KB 00

Bcautllul Palntod CottageBulli, complete.... 1'J 00
ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VAUIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue tod prlcoofall mj-atork lent bjr 

mall, freo.oa appllcatton. Wrlle for one. 
Sept. 2J5 tf.

1 

CHURCH, 
Subbat 1) School

HALL, LdDOK, OFFICE CABINET Oil 
UANS. Urst in use. Send stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANIEL F. BE\TTY 

gton, N. J.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hull,
BALTIMORE.

r>A.Y.
The Traveling Public will find every uc- 

commodntion tlml is offered in a Oral clMd 
lotcl. It is situated in the immediate vi 
cinity of ihe principal ploces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale DryUooda, 
Soot It Shoe, Hat 4 Cap and Clothing 
Houses.

For comfort, convenience and clcanlincis 
the Central Hotel in unsurpassed.

CUAKLE8 HAKFCKE,
Proprietor.

Jan22-8rn.

WM. M. THOROUOHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\ nIjklnd8ofworkwhlchthowanU mid oecea- 
ellln of Hie public demaud, luch » . 

M.VrlllNKRY. 
  EIHIKDTOOU*.

HOltSE SHOEINO, 
UAltltlAUK WOKK,

and (Terr other Job of work. In the province ol

General Blaclis mi tiling,
 leculed at the ahortoit possible notleo and at 
rvKnuiialiKi price*.

No j»b« uroefr turned awar.
Workaliom fronting on Caiiiilen and Lombard

  U., near IlicCtumlfn bridgr. 
Orders for work am rcnprrt fully BOlirlted.

WM. M.TIIOUOUIiUliOOD, 
___ _______ Hull. bury. »ld.^

THE
"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,*

This entirely new instrument possessing 
nil the essential <|imlitic3 of more eipenslve 
and higher-priced Pianos is offered at alow- 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone hard 
ly surpassed and and yet il cun be purchased 
at prlc-8 and on terms within the reach of all. 
This instrument has n'.l the modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
reble, ano is lully warranted. Catalogue
ailed.

WATERS'

Sew Scale Pianos
re th« best made. The touch is elastic 
nd a fine singing tone, powerful, pure nni 
Ten.

Waters' Concerto Organs
annotbe excelled in TOM or REAI-TY ; Ibej 
cfy competition. The Concerto Stop is 
lue imitation of the Human Voice.

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW 'for casl 
during this month. Monthly Installment 
received: On Pianos,$10 to $20; Orpins 

to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 t 
(5, monthly after first deposit. AOKST 
\VANTKO. A liberal discount to Teachers 
Ministers, Churchen, Schools. Lodge?,' etc 
Special inducements to llic trade. Illiislrnlei

iiloKuesuailc-l. 110UACE WATKIW5 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New Yoik. Box 350

TESTIMONIALS

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano is rich,mel 

low and sonorous. They possess grei t vol 
ume ef sound nnd the continuation of sound 
or singing power ia one of tliuir marked 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Or^an is so voiced as to 
have atone like al'ull rich nlto voice. It id 
especially human in its tone, powerful, yet 
sweet. -Iliiral New Yorker.

Dec. 25-ly.

The*. naurkabb botrvauaa DOWM capadtbs tot Baikal effect* and «qc»««Sg» jnr«t ._.     ___ 
A(UpUdforAm»i«ar§^Profci«oiiil,aodanorB»m«ii»lna«yp«ik». Vr BmfflW H*W BeJNa, M* NMp

QEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambrldgeport. Mast, , m
WUOOOIS I 6M WaaaUftoB St., B*it*n| IT* Mate M., Ctkafot «8 brigata Bin, 
tTP TTnV Him A WA  A leading Musical Jonnalof »«Ucted muii* a^Tal 
lLEl VUA nUMAMA, matter. By mall forji perjr««rt or ten jroU « number, 

caotaiu &w «> to »» worth of the finwt ieUcted muic. QEO. WOODS t CO., hd^Www, Cu*rt

"/EOLIAIM"
The proprietors tnk   pleasure in ciiHii g nt- 
oution to theirheiiuliful iniprovtil

AKD

tfarlor

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, -Md.

C. B. HOG AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Fare.

BUTT!- PIANO t
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGAT.

stamp for full information, 
price list, Ac. Address, DANIEL P. BEAT- 
TY, Washington, New Jersey. _____
DORCHES'^ER & DELAWARE

ROAD.

" fii»m W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 
ford, Del, 

John M. Dale, O«pii«list, Whalcyville,

* 1>. J. Minich. Inauraoce. Beaford, Del.
* Wm. Dyca, Merchant, Dover, Del. 

James M. Sellers, R. R. Contractor, 
" ' ' -,\n, fm.

Fotnerr, Editor, Chamben-

W. Cannon, Merchant, BridgevilU. 

latiufaeiurer, Farm 

Maull, Merchant, Lewe*,

* * Jtmet II. Myen, Insurance, Delaware
'CSty. 3Sxvii37

.f4MIi9 H MYEB8, ,
;. 8co'y and TMM.,
^ JAMES B. HENBY,

Pres't
*  RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS.

Ageut Salisbury, 
if.

Time Table.
FALL ARBANGEMEST.

On aud after Monday, Sept. \2tiH, 1874.
f >AHHEN(iKB TB*INB, with FREIOIIT CAB8 
I attat'lied, will, until further notice, ran aa 

foUo.i.HUHUAY'rt KXCEPTKD:
Leare C'uubrldK" ............................. » 00 A. M.

" Ihompioo... ....................... .. -  14 ''
" Alreji...... ............................. a "
" Llnkwood .......................... ..-« M "
" Ba.1 New MaiKel..... .............. J »7 "
" Hurlock'i.. ........ ....................'0 II "
" Wllllaiu.burj.... ..................... i021 "
   F«deralibuiK..........................lv> M "
'  Oak (Jrore......... .................. ID »l "
   Pluwertun. ............................. II 04 "

Arrlfeal Beafunl.,............................U 10 "

U-a»e Seatord......... ........................... J 10 P. M
" Mo*erU>a,...............................l !  "
11 Oak Oro»e. ....... ................  ......« 31 "
" I.'e<lrrala.urj._.........................«47 "
   William, jr -g.. . .................... Ot ""

IN consideration of the pen?ml declii   
in cost of nil necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Reducedou and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAT.
being determined that nothing will bt left 
d«ne in tlie future to make the "Multby 1 
whatit bat been iu l\ .  ;<ast second to none 
in thecity. " [Jnn 25-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck'i Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
10, 32 and 34 Pratl St.,

and 84 and 80 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

OY8TSR8 A
ieals served at all Hours Day and Night. 
The D»r Blocked with Fine Wine* A Liquor*

HUD or Division STIUT.
Salisbury, Md., 

Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hmnphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

Agents wanted everywhere, irnle nnd 
female, Address, DAN'lEL K. UKATTY. 
\Yasnington, N. J.

Music Has Charms!
PRICE REDL'CED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

BUTIY PIANO t
GRAND SQUARE ANU UPRIGHT.

Endorsed by the highest musical auth 
orities throughout the world as,TIIK I'KST.

Mr. D. F. Beaity, at Washington, Warren 
county, N. J., has engaged In the manufac 
ture of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
enterprise and musical ability, the public 
may expect lo secure in bis pianos well- 
finished durable and flue-toned instrnmenli, 
at a icrv moderate price. His facilities 
wl.l enable him to compete with any."  
Lambcrtrillo [X. J.] Record.

Send itamp for catalogue. Address, 
DANIKL F. liEATTV, Washington New 
Icrsey.

45.000
of the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY CSE,

Thtbest taleit in the country recom 
mends lhcs» organs. The nicest and best. 
More for the money, and gives better satis 
faction than any now ma e. Tbey jcomprlse the ' 
CYMBELLA,

OltCMESTHAL,
PARAGON and

GRAND ORGAN.

REED ORGAN,
believinj It to be iliele't PARLOR nncl 
OIICHESTRAI, OUOAN immuliictured. 
The perfected Heeds in this instrument are 
tuned and voiced with the utmost care, and, 
in conjunction with the improved Heed 
chamber, produce a sweet, pure and power 
ful tone.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

Npw And Elegant Designs.
oPATENT MUSIC RE'. EPTICLE
.Manufactured of Illauk Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with French Wnlnut I'miels and Mn«- 
sive Orimmenta, forming li:ic sperimens of 
Cabinet work.

Tie Msomest M Best
 AT THE- 

LOWEST PRICES. "
liefore buying nn inferior iiistniui'nt .\t a 

ntliiiloiis priee on time, write nii'l n*ecrlaiii 
the p/iee o! n superior one fur e:i^lu Min 
isters, t'liutcheu, Tei\rherg,Selini'lte3»Tndirr«. 
etc., should 6?lid stump for price list :\nd 
discounts.

DEALERS
will find it to their mlvnntnpr to cv.imine 
this Orgun. It Inu im;'ruveiueiil* found ill 
no other.

jetjp^lli'flpnnsiltlc punie.* wnuti'd to liiimllo 
these Instruments in every town. Correj- 
pondcucw solieited.

ADDRKSS.

"^!OLIAN"'Organ Co.

Tho undersigned most Tcspectftillr In- 
forms tin; pulilic (luu lie ij prepared to kl* 
tend t'liuernU at hotnii. nnd nt n eouvenimt 
distance >u short notice, nud Hint he is fully 
prepared to funiNi umici'iiU.o a" every dis- 
cription lo he used !u burying ihe dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

CASKETS
of the lateit.atytes nnd at the rery loweit 
ratios kept conBtnuth on hand.

ruuenils ntleniied at n. ilislur.ee hy rai! or 
anywhere within twenty miles1 by ^rotmty 
roil I.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Cliurch St., Salisbury, M4. 
Doc. 13th. If.

WASHINGTON',

e 1
X. J.

,,'X V I rl O 5F»

SAFES
GOUNTER,PIATFORMWA£ON&TRACK

SCALES
OX?AOENT3

Pr\ICE U3T

265 BROADWAY. M. Yi 
721 CHESTNUT ST. PHILAJ*. 
108 BANtCST. CL£VE. O.

Jnny. 1-I87U.

BUTYT-

doard, per diry, $1.50 
Per Month $25 Jt $30

Meals, - -   
Lodging*, -

C. P. STUART, Proprietor,

5«
- 50

DEXTISTHY.

DR. U S7 BELL,
Uradualvof Iba Ilaltlmor* ColleK« of Peutil Su

SURGEON DENTIST, 
HAHflBI'HY.MD.

To Fishermen !
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all klnc'coT

and

Crulking Coil on,
Mrau'rcturcd nnd iol<i liy

W. E. HOGTEll & SONS,
f?. ^. Co'. South itnd Pratt Bt«.,

BALTIMORE, MD
40-84>n4 for prle« Hit aud >a> * here you aawlhla

Catalogue sent by mail, 
pott-paid to aay address, upon application 
to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO ,
47 to 01 CHESTNUT ST., 

Dec. 25-Om. New Haven, Conn.

Desirable Town Property
FORJ5ALE.

The dwelling and premises on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. H. Bedell, Esq., 
uow resides.

GRAND SQL'ARB AND miKSHT. 
"These Tianns are the finest in the world 

as regards lone and cxcellmiee. lluuliug- 
(Tenn.) Itepnlilican.

"TbelJeatty 1'laiuiU ]ironounccd bv nil, 
ihe twectcsl toned Instrument ninuufnc- 
turv'd." Uetlysuui-g [I'n.] Century.

 'The Bmtty 1'jnnos, grniul mpinro and i<p- 
right, are remarkabld for (heir henulv of 
nnlsh, as well an forsneetneh.H nnd volume 
of tone." Mlddlctown [N. Y.] Me-cury.

")lr. Heatty is n responsible buninesi 
mixn." Washington [N. J.] Star. -

 ^.Agents wanted everywhere. 'Hcnd 
stamp for catalogue Address, DANIKL K. 
BKATTY, Washington New Jersey.

mnrj, CKLERKATlU) 
UOI.UF.N 
TONUUK

PAH i/) n onu/m<] 
BAYK OF i/.ciiiT P::OW.IK rnts1*:

for ilie .i»et»r»r xom 1 e.ii'vi'.tioJ /hr -ml wide.  
\Va»hl.:),|oi>XN-J.)Slu.-.

to Jiirri.v.lvr 1 »»-Hi fo   iu> a.ionci-. u' looe. ft- ' 
'e \V.H'A'l',.-'l.o<lL..- , o<'i' hri 4nirehM»»'.

For particular* apply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

W. I. L1.NC*LN. J. I. IIABKSLL.

LINCOLN & HASKELL,

adfv-rtlienient. Jan.-7«.]

.........
" l\nit.......~........ ..............   »59
" Tboinpton... ........................... .4 00

Arrive at Caailirldie, ..................... ...4 W
  Thli train uiakce clow connection wltli tralnioi 
the IVI«»«r'/ Hallroad for all point* North and 
Houtb uf Huafunl aud with Btcamen, at Cambridge 
lo and iroiu llaltluiore.

JAMK8 M. MUBPHKY, 
Jan. M-'74 __ Bup«rlolfnd«nt.

SALISBURY MimifOBO. 
I

- KerKuuivlillIngja^oBce PUT tell upoa. bcljif 
iknUulIji tn'atrd.

Ovine lo thn icarcltjr of rnonrr throughout Ik* 
eouutry, 1 hare

UKEATLY BEDUCKI) PIUCKS.
I have uied l.auuhlax flat for extracting tenth 

longer than an/ uthrr peraon tin Ihe Hboru, aqd by 
new aii't InlpruvcMi a|i|*aratu»or nijr nwnlnvetilton, 
am enatiletl lo lualte a chiMiilcalty pure article a 
fact of vital lfii|Hjrtatic<i lo I|IM uadulil.

Kull »cl oritwih a> low aiTKN Dol.l.AlW.
Offlco oppoillo Dr. Colllcr'i ]>rug 8lor«.

D-a er In

Foreign *imtrican

PIANO 1

rrnrr
A»T tnt-claM Painter i 

i*.«.lil«f W Ma..a4>anta)ce. .bjr. «Mre»ln( tU*
A»T  ret-clao Palnler and l^lterar ran And

twoihlnf to hit ayUautaK* t>y nl.lrr.ilng the 
u*t*jt»nr, IUNIKL K 8KATJV, W*>uln|to»,

Monuments, Tombstones
AMD I1ANTEIJ),

SALISBURY, MD.
CHMBTERY LOT ENCLOSURES fur 

nished to order.
Orders by na|l will receive prompt alien, 

tloii. J»n.lst-'7C.

R f i T T T' S  ""°'°'f"
The Beet* faM HouJ llamp (or Kit of leillmo- 

ulali. Addrrki DANIEL 1'. BEATfV, Wulilof-

ailANDSQl'ARKANDUI'IllGIIT.
"These celebrated instrument* have at 

tained at wonderful degree of popularity 
anioufc tho musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, nnd received the 
positive Imlonruienli of some of ihe most 
celebrated musician* for harmony and rich 
ness of lone. They are without a superior." 
Huntingdon [I'a.) Monitor.

BA_Agci)li \Vnn>ed. Hi-nd (lamp for 
carnloRue.. Addrci* DANIKL K. BKATTY, 
Wa»hl»((lon, New Jer»ey.

$275.QO
I'arlor Orgta ««»'l' ttrutt bjr.fi lad/ la

Two Weeks!
Canvauitii wauled, dial* and ftmale. Bond 10 

ccnU foruni|>l* Mugailnnaud full parl|pulari. 
Addren Xc'j Cruuiwot'i Migailur, Wiulilnglon,

EBtab'iabod gince 1840__

H.
OPTICIAN,

C4rr5 Broadway, 
NEW YORIfr

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
8l'ECTACLK8.ANO EYE-GLASSES

t* Improve and strengthen tb* moit peculiar 
 y*.
. llluitrntcd catalogue mailed on receipt of 
ten vent*. 

Mention Local Anvxr.T/anK. [Oct.lo-lr.J

Wholesale and Retail, 

205 We$t Jktltimore Street,
HamlltoD E«.:«L-'» 3u"i"nj,

8.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

owe or ll-aiij'- (JjWr.i To,iii'« (l.at.ia. sort II |> 
tlioli.-! iiijiriiiuo.il OM'--broi'^lil 10 I'll* io»«. 

T.'u hi'trrniiMl ,,l>es c ul.e : .Ik.'rti'O.i. My 
I roil.vr,v *hi; .HIiv.lipiert fit  >,(,. .1, It '.iljlii* pl«M

i'hexe w'hii »ls.i m .iuTMr.MMi n,»l-cl:u» Initr* . 
mculfor IIO.IH-, hall or cluvcli mule oliouM try : 
llcnttr If all hiva.i^. Ifanar [JJich.J Cu.ll.ielt» lone        -- ---    ' - -
[Mo.)

. . 
uo rfr t'&U the Au«;ib we r««.

It i- uroiiou icetl e   vilc.u'lr'iakt'anieni.  Jane 
E. llnirn U-uor 10 Ki.il.'.y [Oblo] America Pak.iot'

A f|iiu>iluo "Ulfli ,ilnoi. .hiMii ^'HiTiiiukjilrlo- 
Tliey n,o lnru,*cii be .IK "ilfs'owl uuklcrl nu.n*. 
KK-. .hfo .fchout tin no. It o> ihd'tcil.   Sl.l'lir u 
tMo.|(i,,',«l,,.

-A;,oi>U wanted everywhere lo CSBVUI for tb 
KK.ie. lu.- ln<trnr.ieiit. Adilrcu DANIEL F. BBA1 
TY, WaihlJStan N..I.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and-"Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Bute, Baluster.
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron doiia with
NeatnbM and DUpaUsb.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

JUSTICE OF THI: PEACE.
The underslgaeir having bean appointed 

and qualified ni Justice of the I'eaea for 
Quanlico Dl.trlot, Wcomlco County. Md., 
hereby givci notice that lie can a)way* be 
found at Ilia plrce of business. Will attend 
promptly to all official builneu'comlog to 
Ills care and attention.

LEVIN BOUNDS.
June 10 tf.

PIAMTO U
OUAND SQUARJC AND UPRIGHT.

Thli splendid Piano Korto oomblnes every 
Improvement In lone with power and great 
durability, and bai received the unqualified 
endorsement* of thn highest musclul anth- 
orlties for IU umrvc'ous, extraordlnarr 
rlchne»§ of tone, having NO SUPERIOR IN 
THE WORLD. Large ilz«, 7$ Octavei, 
Overstrung Ban, Full Iron Praoij, French 
Grand Action, Kr«t Deik, Carved Pedal, 
Bolld Rosewood Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped Hammeri, a QralTe Treble, Ac. 
Liberal discount to the trade. A genii Wanted 
 mal» or remain.
tf Send stamp for circular. Addrett, 

DANIEL F. JjiBATTY, WaiUfgton, New 
trttr,

/""- V -     . ' «

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
ST AXLES,

Salisbury, Md. 
Choice Horses and Carriages constantly 

on hand, for hire, sale or exchange. Pas- 
 engeis sont to all parts of the Peninsula 
on short notice, anil reasonable tenus. For 
further.iiarliciilara>. apply. AtJjio.jiiabJca, 
next door to the M. E. Church Sou ill. 

JOHN it.GORDY At CO., 
Salisbury, Md

;, $8£-

Whit*, Itchy an<l Krtly Tettrr of (ha Sealp, 
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AIT HISTORICAL SKETCH

Of WICOMICO PRK8BYTCIUAN CHURCH IN 

TN PUSBYTKKY Of NBW CASTLE, FROM 

IT* OEIOIN UHTIL TUB T«AE 1870.

THE PASTOR.

Jr. T,

at tho meeting-house near Mr. Edgar's,\| session. For several years thq sessional 
the meeting-house at tho head of Mono-'J records arc filled with discussions and 
can, tho mcoting-houso at Snow Hill,! plans regarding this object. Tho- rc- 
and tho meeting-house on Mr. Joseph I suit finally was, as will be socn at a la-

To find the aonrce of the river Nilu 
haa been for. ages a problem that has 
taxed the skill, energies and perse 
verance of many an explorer. To 
trmoe Presbyterianism to its spring 
head in America, and to look upon 
the Tory spot, where its waters gnsh-< 
ed forth for the first time, has baffled 
the research, and eluded tho sight of 
oar church historians.

But if the Tory spot* and time of 
the first unfurling of tho "Ulno Ban- 
ner of the Covenant" bo unknown, tho 
records yet extant take us back, if 
not to tho very birth, tell us, 
however, of the early infancy of what 
under the fostering hand of tho 
Heavenly Father, has grown and de 
veloped into a vigorous and healthy 
adolescence, To this church tho 
words of. tho Lord arc ns applicable 
as they wore when first spoken to the 
sonJbf Hilkiah:   "Before I formed 
thee,  I know thce."

Ma.ny of tho persecuted of the Pres 
byterians of Scotland ' during the 
reign of Charles II., fled for rofugo to 
Ulster, tho northern Province of 
Ireland. It was from this hardy, 
storm- tried and God -fearing Block 
that Prosbytorianisra was planted on 
this continent.

In tho long list of historical sketch 
es of tho churches which will in this 
Centennial year be prepared and do- 
posited in tho archives of tho church, 
none can ante-date this of tho

wicouioe CHURCH or MARYLAND. 
In every history of I'rcnby lei ioni'sTi 

in America, Wicomico, with its four 
eo-eval sisters, Uchoboth, Monokin, 

J^itts-crcck and Snow Hill must be 
jformitted to occupy tho scat of hon 
or that is always conceded to senior 
ity. To write tho history of these 
churches in thtir dovclopcmont and 
influence would bo to write the histo 
ry of by far tho greater part of tho-| 
wholo church in A mcrica from tho 
ICM year 1G83 to tho present time.

The above named churches were 
probably tho first organized on tho 
continent. They were established 
under tho faithful and laborious min 

>"try of Ilov. Francis Mo- 
komio  tx name over fra 

grant and venerated in American 
Proabvtorianism. Ho was a native of
r. » . ** «  ., M., r

Vcnahlcs' Land." ' J\ 
In the minutes of the Presbytery of 

Philadelphia, we find the statement that 
nor.oc.. in 1709 Rev. Gco. MoNish 
UcNi.h. . WM appointed to preach for tho 
Wicomico church an4' in the following 
year Presbytery enjoined tho Wicomioo 
cliurch to pay his salary. Mr. MoNLih 
preached for some time at Wicomico and 
Monokin; n call ns Pastor was presented 
to him, which he must hare declined.   
This is an incidental evidence that this 
church had a niccting-houBc at this early 
date.

In 1710 Rev. John Hen- ROT.JOIU. 
u<""7- 

Mr.

"io.
of tho Presbytery of Dub- 

as successor

Mr. IIen 17 
dlod.

to

B... rnncu

ry
hn, was installed
Makcmic. He remained in this charge
until bis death in 1717.

He wns succeeded by Rev. RcT Wm 
Wm. Steward as Pastor of Wi- stowarj.' 
comico and Monokin in 1719, and prob 
ably continued as such until his death in
wfii'Srtiito'y, 173f "In 1745, a most

p»s' «<    glorious display of grace 
began by his (William Robin- Ucrirai. 
son's) ministry in Wieomioo.in Somerset 
county." I can find no further rcfcr-v 
once to the labors of this eminent evan 
gel int in this church.

The session book of Monokin church 
makes mention of'Ilcv. John Ilamblcton 
(or Hamilton) as Pastor in the year 
1747. He had charge of these church 
es for two or three years.

How precious to our denomination 
would now be the sessional records of 
these old mother churches, Rcliobotli, 
Monokin and Wioomico! l T nfortuHatc- 
ly they were irretrievably lost by fire, 
when the dwelling house of Rev. Wm.\ 
SteW.irt, at l'rinces,« Anne was consum 
ed nbous 1741. Mr. Stcwart wns Pa.-t 
tor of the united congregations, and had 
undcr'his charge the records. /

From January 1st, 17i")0, all tlie> 
church records are in a #ood state ofi] 
proKcrvation, nnd are in the custody of 
Kldcr Alox'r G. Toad vine, the present 
clerk of Wicomico stssion.

Tlic first extant minuto of Wicomico 
bean date January 1st, 17;"><>, ami is as 
follows: "Tho Session of Wicwnieo in 
Conjunction with ]>rond-(.'recj:, "giv-1 .1 
Urv. n»i;h call to Mr. Hugh Henry to 
_ iioury. jjo our Pastor and Tcaclior-in 
yc (lospcl of our Lord Jesus Xt, nnd 
agree yt subscription to it should begin 
to bo duo to him, if ho accepts of it, 
from this. Day forth." It is noteworthy, 
that no record of a sessional meeting has 
any .signature of tithor Moderator or 
Clork before 1811. Then is a not£ 
saying that tho minutes for a part of 
1750, for 1751, 1752, and till April, 

"1753, all tho time Mr. Henry preached 
half his time nt Broad-Creek, were lost.

tcr date, that a now house was erected. 
Mr. Henry died sometime before 

November 1702, for on that 
day a committee was appointed 

to confer with tho session of Monokin 
church regarding supplies, and tho set 
tlement of a Pastor "in the room of tho 
Rev. Hugh Henry, deceased." Tho 
result of this conference wna, that one of 
tho associated churches, Rchoboth, was 
dropped, and Wicomico and Monokin 
united in a joint call, each paying sixty 
pounds a year. This union of the two 
churches under the same pasWf- contin 
ued until 1840.

Rev. Jacob Kcr, who came from the 
Brunswick Presbytery, bognn.undor the 
now arrangement,, his ministry on tho 
8th of July, 1764. During Mr. Kcr's 
pastorate a now house of 
worship was created. It was 
completed 'in 1770, and cost 
i;a-2(5 $1,600.

Tho whole country was at this time In 
a state of agitation from the rising storm

tho 27th of Juno, 1799, at "tho Three A store Ar * In 1827, a stove was 
Runs in Delaware." His trial sermon ,"" Brrt "*" for tho first time placed 
was preached from Collossians, 11,9.10. An tho. church, "and tradition says, 
Tho salary promised to Mr. Siemens that tho older generations of tho 
was "XI80 annually, with the addition' Anrch sat during a hundred winters,

177°- 
about

lie coflhtV Donegal, in tho North of Ll"»lf ' '« time nt Broad-Creek, were lost, 
1^* JffiB native place was about II The meeting-house on Mr Venables 

pistorio City ofllnn" wafl t"c nrRt f'"i rc" building of \Vi-ten miles from 
Londondeny.

tbo
He rcceivfla ;> CO 
at 

Ho was enrolled

..BTOUiieo. It was situated about four 
jf Ijiiiles from Salisbury. It was afterwards 

on'tho/| rcm°7cdt<'lbo PrcBCDt sito at Rtx*a-

book* of the College in tho year 1G75, 
thus i   "Fsanciscus MakdTnius, Seoto 
liibernns." Ho was licensed to 
preach by tho Presbytery of Lagan. 
He U recorded as preaching in Bart 
Meeting house  at that time and to 
this day, one of tho largest and most 
intelligent country churches in Ire 
land   on April 2nd, 1682, morning 
and evening. His text was Luke 
XIIL 8.

In December, 1C80, Col. Wm. Slo 
vens from "Maryland, l>osido Virgin 
ia," wrote to the Presbytery of \A- 
gam for a minuter to settle in that) 
colony. ,

Mr. Makeinio made his homo in 
Aooomao county, Va., sometime pro-j 
wo vious to tho year 1690. His wife 
was a daughter of William Andersen, 
of that county. This, however, is 
not the place or occasion for writing 
the life of Makomio. The present 
writer feels a peculiar pleasure in ro\ 
cording these memoranda of the 
founder of this church.   For bo too 
waa a native of tho near neighbor 
hood of his great predecessor, grad 
uated at the same University as Mas 
ter of Arts, and alter A lapse of near 
ly tfto centuries, has tho privilege, 
nndor far other circumstances than 
then prevailed, to minister to tho 
same church. How God bos watched

walking.
In November, 17f>0, there was an ad 

journed meeting of Presbytery in Wi 
comico, for tho purpose of ordaining and 
installing Mr. Henry as Pastor of Wi 
comico nnd Broad-creek. The members 
present wero Messrs. Samuel Finley, 
Charles Tcnnent nnd Andrew Stirling. 
Mr. Finloy presided and preached from 
I. Timothy. IV. 10.

In 1753, the session seems, by col 
lating the attendance nt several meet 
ings, to have consisted of eight mem 
bers.

In July 1754, tho following interest 
ing resolution was adopted: "It is 
agreed wl ye general consent, that 
y* Composure of y° Psalms of David, 
done by y° Rov.Dr.Watts, bo y c Psalms 
used in y° public wrhp in thi* congre 
gation for fimo to come."

At tliis early date tho pews wcro sold 
ro»» BoU and rented ; and to raise funds 
and waled fa Incct nil the expenses of the 
church, the session levied a "pro rnta" 
assessment upon each pew ; petitions and 
objections wore, however, respectfully 
attended to-

The Cntcchiting of tho Ch»t«hi»ing. 
Youth was carefully looked after and in 
sisted upon, for there appears ft resolu 
tion or minute, that such of tho youth of 
tho church as absent themselves on such 
Sabbaths as Mr. Henry calls on them

over this vine of His right-hand's 
planting, proving that boforo He 
formed it He know it, the subsequent 
ftketoh of iU hUtory will make very 
manifest.

" When the first American Proabyr 
tery,that of Philadelphia,was formed, 
Wioomioo church was one of those 
that united in tho organization in tho 
no* year 1706. Its pastor was nn» 
doabtodly Francis Makomio. Ho 
died in tho summer of 1708. Pow 
dbarehes in our communion can pro 
ifont a longer catalogue of represent* 
fives in all tbe church courts than 
SVioomico. 
/ Well might her pastor in 1801 
/writo of hor: "8,nroly tho favoring 
' eyo of God has watched over her dnr 

I tog her long earthly pilgrimage; and 
"every Christian in and around bor 
* * * raay well rojoico to-day in 
iL-> long continuance of hor life, and 
in hor revived prosperity in hor old 

May she evermore 'walk in 
newness of life,' and. to 
God bo all tho glory." 

In the Provincial records of Horn- 
orsot county of which tho present 
Wioomioo county was n port wa 
no* road, that on Juno 12th, 1706,' 
Mr. John Hampton and Sir. Gcorgo 

i wero permitted to "preach

for that purpose, shall bo liable to cen " "

 ge.

sure for their " immoral obainacy.
It is very evident that in those days 

Power of the session hold and- «crcisod 
BMiion. great authority in tho church. 
They were in fact, and not in name 
only, Ktiliny Elders; They -^xoroisod^ 
authority not merely in a strict . over 
sight hi. religion and morals, but man 
aged the temporal affairs of tho church.

In the summer of 1767, tho congre 
gation had become so largo that the 
building could not aeoommodato the 
people, and they petitioned tho session 
to Imvo tho privilege of placing pews on 
'the outside. This waa granted on con 
dition that such pew-holders would pay 

1 thoir proper proportion to the support of 
tho minister. Tho assessment for all 
tho pews, inside and outside of tho 
building, no matter how situated, seems 
to have been rated equally.

Thoro is a minute" of session in 1760 
wbi'ih shows that tho church mode pro- 
W(d»w« and vision for its noody widows 

ui-iiimu. and orphans. .A committee 
was rppointol to visit a family, and em 
powered, if deemed necessary, to expend 
for its relief a sum not exceeding forty 
shillings.

In 1761, the subject of ro-

of the Revolution, which resulted in the 
great event that is celebrated with such 
enthusiasm in this Centennial year. Al 
though the session of the church mot's^ 
leant once n year during the Revolution 
ary war, there is not any sign, that ns n 
court of tho church of Christ, it took any 
part in civil matters. This, however, is 
no indication, that as loyal citizens, they 
were not only thoroughly in accord with 
tho patriotic party, but tlmt life and 
property were freely laid upon tho altar 
of liberty. Tho Presbyterians in nil the 
States were noted for the enthusiasm 
with which they supported the cause of 
Independence. This cliurch scorns to 
have been careful to keep aloof from in 
termeddling with any matters that did 
not immediately pertain to the further 
ance of the Gospel of Christ. Tho only 
bn.iinosi recorded in the session book, 
was to devise or provide means for the 
regular continuance of Divine worship. 
The records, indeed, nrc very meagre. 
During all the year* of the war, there is 
no mention made of a single addition to 
the membership of the cliurch. Not 
withstanding there may and must have 
been nddilions without any record hav 
ing been made of them.

That (lie church still prospered, may 
be inferred from the circumstance tlmt 
at n Kexsional meeting held in May 1773, 
when there wcro R/.C Elders present, 
mention is made of the difficulties under 
which they labored from their number 
being co few, nnd they nt once procccd- 
i"3. i !  .:, « » cd to nominate four addi- 

CIMKM. t-|0nai Kljcrs . After having 
been proposed to the congregation for 
three successive Sabbaths, these persons 
were elected.

. Again, in September, 1780, in conse 
quence of tho small number i:««. s Eidcr» 
mf Ruling Elders, eight otli- nccioi. 
trs wcro chosen, one of whom declined 
to accept the office.

There in ono thing worthy of laudablo 
HitSlioa in till? memoir, tlmt is clearly^ 
set forth in the church's records, viz:  
That, notwithstanding tho heavy ex 
pense which was incurred in the erection 
of tlic new church building, nnd all tho 
confusion and pro.'isuro of tho times cf 
the Revolution, Wicomioo church never 
failed to pay fully and punctually the 
stipulated sum of £00 to its Pastor. All 
through its history thus fur, tho financial 
affairs of tho cliurch were diligently nnd 
prudently attended to, and tho spiritual 
oversight of tho people, and a firm dis 
cipline of offenders wcro constantly ob 
served.

Just nt this point, there is n remark 
able and unaccountable omission of any 
record of tho meeting of session for the 
space of nearly twelve years, from March 
1781 until January 1793. This is ro- 
markablc, because Mr. Kor was all the 
time the Pastor, and tho next record, 
that of 1703, is found in tho same book 
with tho preceding ono of 1781, and 
opens thus: "Jan'y 14. 1798. Tho 
session mot agreeable to a previous ap 
pointment. Present, Rev. Jacob Kor," 
and six Elders.

In this latter yoar, tho only business 
which seems to havo been transacted in 
the session, was the consideration and 
disposal of some oases of discipline.

In 1701, at a meeting of tho Presby 
tery of Lowcs at Rocknwalkin (so 
spoiled in tho minute) Mr. Samuel Mil 
ler, afterward/ tho . distinguished Dr. 
Miller of Prince ton, was taken under 
thoir care as a candidate for tho 
try.

Mr. Kor died July-29th, , _ 
1795, after a ministry m Wi- *<" <" 
comico of thirty-one years.

In tho Spring of 1796, at the request 
of Commissioners from tho ohurolics of

of £20, provided it "can bo collected."
Wo havo hero undoubted evidence 

of tho growth and prosperity of tho 
church. Loyally cleaving to the true Bi 
ble principles of tho church as set forth 
in her standards, and laboring zealously 
for tho honor of God, and tho salvation 
of men, Wioomioo church, now in her 
117th yoar, was exhibiting only the 
marks of renewed youth, energy and 
faith. Amid all tho changes and con 
vulsions of civil and national policies, 
tho Covenant God who knew her, before 
He formed her, kept hor_ safely. In all 
tho records of her history, or in tho tra 
ditions of her children, there cannot he 
found the slightest hint that even an at 
tempt was over rnado to "bewitch" her 
from tho pure doctrines of grace incul 
cated at first by Father Makcmic, and 
faithfully adhered to by all his succes 
sors ; or from tho principles and practice 
of genuine Prcsbyteriamsm ns to church 
polity. Not only was tho salary of the 
new Pastor nearly double that of his 
predecessor, hut wo find tlmt tho sessions 
of tho two churches bound themselves, 
by a legal instrument of obligation, to 
pay tho stipulated salary on a fixed day, 
viz : the first day of Juno* every year. 
This was continued until Mr. Siemens

xiniotly nnd reverently, under tho very 
long prayers and the much longer 
sermons of thoso bravo old days ; and 
after having eaten a cold dinner in 
tho cold.rcsumod their scats "Ir,;w,J,l^j'' 
for another two hours' "ser- ikc'ici  
vice."

Mr. Moore's pastorate terminated in 
October 1828. For somo reason or oth 
er, tho membership had decreased in 
tho Spring of this year to fifty-one (51).

In Dcccmbor 1828, Rov. Robert 
MoMordio Laird succeeded Mr. 
Moore as Pastor of Wicomico and.| 
Monokin churches. 
13M Tho following year is notable 

for the work of tho session in pu 
rifying tho roll of the ohnrch, and a 
revived zeal for its spiritual progress. 
Aftor a camfnl scrutiny of the roll of 
members, cutting off somo, "in whoso 
cose no regular procedure can now 
be conveniently had," and others 
"who have forfeited thoir membership 
by long and unjustifiable absence 
from the sanctuary," thoy report (66) 
fifty-six na "regular communicants in 
this church. On 19th o! this month the 
first mooting which tho session hold 
in tho town of Salisbury, convened at 
tho houso of Klder Q. Todd.

1KM On May 2nd 1880,
FlntrammtinloQ tho SftCramcnt of tylO

Supper was Ob

roluntnrily released them from tho ob 
ligation in 1803. The subscriptions for 
many years exceeded the promised 
amount and of course tho salary wJI^ fof ^ %£.&£ by Wicomico
1 ff forcing historical, memprand|[^ in th° town °f *«*«*  Th°

Si r . R, Pm .

have been gleaned mainly from the first 
volume now extant of tho Sessional Rec 
ords of Wicomico. The first minute, ns 
above noted, bears date January 1st, 
1750 ; the last one brings us down to 
Juno 171*0.

From the time of Mr. Slcmon's ordi 
nation and installation down to tho pres 
ent time, tho socxinnal records aro full 
and complete, with the exception of an 
other Tcry rcmarknblo nnd unaccounted 
for hialr.f between May -7th, 1815 and 
JuneOtii, 1S19.
There must.howcvcr.havc hcon meetings 
and the business of the church transact 
ed, for in the minutes of 1819 there ap 
pears for the first time the nnmo of nn 
Elder, though thorn is no extant record 
of his election or ordination.

Mr. Siemens resigned 
his pastoral ofnce in June, 
1S21', fifter a faithful ministry of twenty- 
two years.

With the exception of tho brief ac 
count in i!ic second column of tho revi 
val under the ministration of Wm. Rob 
ins-mi in 174ft, there is no mention made 
of any extraordinary awakening, or re 
vival of religion in tho history of tho 
church. From the very first, there was 
n steady nnd continuous growth. Tho 
menus of grneo wcro constantly enjoyed. 
Hod never loft this church to suffer a 
famine of His word, children diligently 
trained nnd instructed by godly parents 
and faithful Pastors took tho place of 
the parents. No new doctrines or now 

^inodcs of worship -were ever introduced. 
\Tho doctrines preached wero the sov 
ereign grace of God, tho atoning blood 
of tho Lord Jesus Christ, and tho con

congregation had erected a house of 
worship in tho town, sometime pre-
rhurch In VIOUB to this date. It WOS
Sulbl.ury

mns

pairing ami enlarging tho old. lllu «i«urch 
meeting hou«c was introduced iu the

Wioomioo and Monokin, tho Presbytery 
iio'.John directed tho Rev. John Col- 

coiiine. ling to minister to thcao two 
churches. This ho did during tho sum- 
pier of that year.

In tho fall of 1796, a correspondence 
was opened with Mr, M'Clain, a licen 
tiate from Carlisle, Pcnna., and a call 
was made out for him, but ho did not
accept of it. 4b°ut ^'° Kaul° t'mo two 
licentiates from Now Castlo Presbytery, 
Mr I'aticrion «mi Messrs. Pattor*m and 
johu ii. BicuoM. J0hn B. Slomons, "vis 
ited tho churches and wore highly pleas 
ing." After .so'no dolay, occasioned 
partly by tho ni'woarriago of letters, a 
call was niado out for Mr. Pattorson, 
which ho declined.

Mr. Siemens was then J^KSJ^- 
unanimously elected pas- imuiicu, ITW. 
tor., Mr. Slomous was a native of Lan- 
citbtor, Peuna. He was ordained on the

verting and 
Holy Ghost.

sanctifying work of tho

minuton,.

There is a list of tho communicants 
in the year 1808, when 128 persons ro- 
ceiovd Tukent to tho administration of 
tho Lord's Supper. Of these 17 wcro 
from neighboring churches. ID 1818 
tho total number of communicants re 
ported to Presbytery was 118. Tho addi 
tions to tho membership of tho church 
for a long series of years about counter 
balanced the loss by deaths and removals.

For throe years after Mr. Slomon's 
resignation, there- was no settled Pas 
tor. The pulpit however was regularly 
supplied cither by the appointments of 
Presbytery or by invitation of tho session. 
Tho supplies wcro Mr. Siemens, tho late 
Pastor, who continued to reside iu the 
bounds of the eongrogation and whose 
mortal remains lie near the old Rocka- 
walkin ohuroh   Mr. Chamberlain, a 
licentiate of Now Castlo Presbytery
 Dr. Bnloh  Mr. Kidd from Aber 
deen, Scotland, then President 

of Washington Academy   
Mr Laird,Mr. Churchill, n 

Congregationalist from Now England
 Mr. Piorco of Albany, N. Y., Mr. 
Ogdon and Mr. Gotty of Now Castle 
Presbytery.

It was during this poriod that tho 
town of Salisbury first comes into 
prominence as a preaching point. 

l~~~Thoro was no Presbyterian Clmroh 
building in tho town, but most of tho 
above named ministers preached oc 
casionally in tho town.

i82j In April 1826, Rev.
B.T. J. Moor.. Joflhua Moor0i ^^ h.B

labors ae a Pastor of tho two church 
es, Wicomioo and Mouokin. The 
momborsliip of tho church hod some 
what lessened, being 97 as reported 
to 1'rosbytory. In writing this Cen 
tennial memoir of a church, whoso 
history covers such a long period as 
does this ono, only salient points can 
bo noted. Thoro is material for an 
interesting and instructive history 
within roach of a judicious and synv< 
pathetic writer.

,w la 1827, Mr. GoorgoTodd 
dcorgo was elected and ordained 

OB Elder. Ho served with 
great fidelity, wisdom and firmness 
until his death in 1867. Of, his SODS 
throo havo boon ordainc-d as Elders in 
thisohuroh.of whom two still fill the 
office, and ono, Dr. U. W. Todd foil 
asleep in JOBUH Juno 1875.

of "Poplar-Hill," on a lot donated by 
Mrs. Sarah H vision, and was dedica 
ted April llth, 1830. On tho 30th of 
i.t. m<viin'Tor that month l 'tho Pros 

bytcry of Lewes met at 
this chnrcln and on Saturday, May 
1st, Mr. Cornelius Mustard was duly 
orUaineJn Minister of tho Gospel.  
Tho friends of 7,\oa here avo thaukful 
that thoy have boon permitted to wit 
ness tho sitting of a Prosbytory, the 
ordination of an Evangelist, nnd tho 
Lord's Huppor in Salisbury ; and thoy 
do implore tho blessing of Uod to no- 
company all the performances, and
r.omV,^,W *? UIftkQ ,thom tU,'0 *». 

ginning of a most happy
revival in our bounds.

Aftor a faithful and successful min 
istry of nearly six years, Mr. Laird, 
owing to impaired health, was obliged

JKMIU.U *° ros^ t-no churches in
id <inth Maryland, and try tho of-

ISK- foots of a warmer climate 
in tho South. Ho died soon after in 
tbo State of Georgia, and was buried 
by strangers, who had learned to ro- 
Bpoct and love him, in tho ground of 
Montpolicr Episcopal Institute, in tho 
vicinity of tho city of Maoon. 
Mr. E»och Rov. Enoch Thomas, a li- 
1110U1M - ccntiatoofWilmington Pres 

bytery supplied tho church for a few 
months in tho winter of 1835 G. 
UCY.J.W. Rev. James W. Stowoit 

sto"nrl preached for a short time. 
A pastoral call was made out and pro 
scntod to Mr. Stowart in 1837. This 
ho declined to accept.

On tho 2-lth of December of this 
ROT. r«ni. yoar. Bev. Ferdinand Ja-

Jlc<)l" cobs was installed ns Pastor 
Ib 1838, tho church building in Salis 
bury was removed from tho si to near 
Poplar-Hill, to a moro central loca 
tion in tho town.

Tho increase of Salisbury iu wealth, 
population and business, naturally 
canBod tho old church at Rookawalk- 
ing to loso its pro eminence, nnd to 
bo superseded by tho town church. 
It is, however, to this day regarded 
with veneration as tho old mother 
church, and tho Pastor of Wioomico 
niinistom regularly in its walls. Tho 
following quotation from an interest 
ing article written somo months ago 
for n church paper by an accomplish 
ed lady member of Wicomico, is ap 
propriate hero: "Dear to our hearts 
is that old church. Around tho hal 
lowed spot pleasant memories cling. 
Tho names recorded upon the session 
book ono hundred and twenty-five 
years ago aro familiar names around 
tho old church. Thoy can bo seen 
and rend by all those, who in future 
generations may wish to follow in 
their footsteps, Time, whoso eon 
slant flow ia continually obliterating 
and changing the physical and social 
relations of all things, cjvnnpt efface 
tho landmarks which they have rais 
ed olong^ tho pathway of life. Tho 
ossoointionR with which thoy wore 
surrounded are alike unknown and 
forgotten ; but to-day over half 
million of American Presbyterians 
can testify to tbo grand results thnf 
wore achieved by thoir Christian fiv 
dolity and heroism. God grant, wo 
may follow faithfully in the foot 
stops of our sain tod pro- M». Pr.c. w

In 1841, Mr. Jacobs resigned the 
pastorates of the two ohnrch- Mr. 
OB, and adopted tho Prosi- 
donoy of Washington Academy.

A few woekfl afterwards. Rev. The 
Mr.tiiiapwn odoro W. Simpson was 

M "'' unanimously elected Pas 
tor.

In 1645. wo moot for tho first tim« 
any record or intimation of nay mon 
oys contributed by tho church to the
^Vroni In form nt loir.ftil »l BVi\~~»l nTe " tiiiT~*baV» 
wm written, U U moro MnliaMn that a itoro wu 
flmt |iln:edli>lli«c)iiiirh InlxjT.   '

Hoards. In April of this year, it was 
resolved, '-That tho funds collected 
for tho Boards of Foreign Missions 
and of Education," should bo forward 
ed by tho Pastor to tho respective 
Boards.

After a pleasant and harmonious 
pnstornto of about eight years, Mr. 
Simpson resigned in the summft cf 
1849.

It is a noticeable circnmslnnco that 
jnly six weeks after Mr. Simpson's 
resignation, during which time, it is 
to bo inferred that tho church was 
closed, the congregation almost unan 
imously presented a petition to the 
session, that measures should bo tak- 
m to havo tho church supplied with 

a minister. Tbo following minnto is 
quoted in full from tho session book:

SAUSBOBT, July 7tb, 1849. 
"The session of the church mot."  

Present, James Morris, James M. 
Siemens and Oeorgo Todd, Ruling 
~lders. Absent, Josiah Ellings- 
worth. Tho meeting was opened by 
jrayer. Mr. Morris was called to 
the chair. Tho present and pros 
pective state of tho Presbyterian 
Lurch in this region was felt to be 

great, and to demand the serious and

S-ayerful consideration of the suasion, 
r. James M.v Slemons presented 

and read a petition from nearly all 
the members of tho church, express- 
ng a desire that tho session would 
take measures to havo the church sup 
plied with a minister.

"Whereupon, the following pream 
ble ahd Resolutions were unanimous 
ly adopted :

Whereas, It is highly important 
and very desirable that tho Wicomico 
church, which is now vacant, should 
bo speedily supplied with tho stated 
mcatuB of the Gospel; And, whereas, 
a majority of tho session of said 
churches" (this must include Mono* 
kin nnd Wicomico) "for prudential 
reasons havo doclinod to invito or so- 
icit any ministers to corno within tho 
bounds of the snmo, without tho ex 
pression of a dcsiro on tho part of 
tho majority of tho members."

And, whereas, tho mcmbcis havo 
now by their petition to this session, 
manifested a desire that the session 
should immediately take moAiurcs to 
havo tho churches supplied with 
Bomajlvnngclicnl minister to labor in 
word nrul doctrine, either as n mis-
•ionanj or n stated supply."

"Therefore, unanimously resolved, 
That we, tho Ruling Elders of the 
Wicomico churches from a sense of 
duty, and from a sincere dcsiro to 
promote the best interests and future 
prosperity of tho same ; will take 
such measures as will bo most likely 
to secure tho services of some man, 
to preach, administer tho ordinances, 
and exorcise a spiritual influence over 
tho people."

"Further, Resolved, That wo bo- 
liovo as spiritual offcors in tho church 
of God, that it is our duty to have 
tho houses of worship opened for 
tho purpose, of prayer, singing prais 
es, and reading tho U oly Scriptures 
nnd it is our purpose and desire, by 
tho blessing of God, regularly to 
maintain and carry out the princi 
ples and government of the Prosby 
tcrion church, as such, until God in 
his Providence, should favour these 
churches with a faithful, zealous and 
dovotod Minister of tho Gospel of 
Christ."

"Itasolvod, That the clork of ses 
sion read to tho congregation the 
foregoing preamble and Resolu 
tions."

'Adjourned tine die. Minute» TOI n 
Concluded with prayer. <" > M- '7- 
'Jeo. Todd, Clerk.

How admirably tho very genius of 
trno ProBbytormnism is exhibited 
hero I Tho members of tho ohnrob 
earnestly and respectfully approach 
those whom they*had chosod as 
guides and rulers in the house of 
God ; and the Elders, after prayerful 
and deliberate consideration, take 
measures for mooting tho wishes of 
the people. May dear old Wicomico 
be thus always faithful to the true 
principles of liberty and of genuine 
Prosbytorianisin, its most beautiful 
and consistent embodiment and ox 
omplification in ohuroh polity 1

The sessions of tho two churches, 
Wicomico and Monokin, 
promptly in the matter. After oon^ 
feronco, it was resolved, August 3rd, 
1849, that tho nnion which had from

union of wicnmico tho days of Make- 
tdjtaiioUBaiuoirad mio existed,

 now bo dissolved, and "that in future 
tho churches of Monokin and Wicom 
ico would endeavor tb obtain each 
tho sorvico of a Pastor, independent 
of each other, in reliance on the bles 
sing of God, and the aid of Board of 
Missions."

For throo months iu tho Autumn 
of this year 1849 Rov. Thom 
as Cole proaehod at Salis 
bury and at Barren Crook Springs.

In December 1849, a call to be 
come Pastor arasmado 
out, nnd presented to 
Rev G. L. More, which he did not 
accept.

In March 1860, a pastoral call waa 
mado out for Rav. John 
White, who after preaching 
for several months, also do- ciin«j. 
cliod to accept.

At a congregational meeting held 
in tho following tioptombor, R,,,. 
Rov. Kdwin Town waa T»»«r»n«il

U(1T.Tho.

R,Ti JohB

K**.A-O.

unanimously elected as Factor. Thtt 
call was.accepted, and Mr. Town en- 
tared upon his ministry at once. Hie 
installation took place January TTtK 
1851, by the "Presbytery of tbe EM- 
tern Shore."

During tho years in which then 
was no settled pastor, the public wor 
ship seems to l^avo been regidait* 
kept up, and at every Sacramental 
meeting there were accession* to the 
membership. The diligent and fcittt* 
ful discharge of thoir office by the 
Elders, sustained as they worvbrthe 
prayers and co-operation of the mem 
bers of the church waa graeioiMry 
ownbd and blessed by the Lord. 
Pnrwn.ge. In 1850, a very 
situated town lot, with a frai 
ng thereon, was donated to the 

church for a parsonage by MiwEIh> 
abeth Roxboroagh.

In June 1854, Mr. Town resigned. 
During his pastorate then WM a 
steady and regular increase of mem 
bers. No indications appear of any 
extraordinary awakening1, bat under 
th« faithful preaching of the Goepel, 
and observance of the stated mean* 

>f grace, the growth 
wero such, that it waa 4Btfved tb 
have worship every S*bbalk in 8ftl» 
"sbury. By this measure, Barren 
Creek Springs' church, which 
been served by (he Pastor i 
.00, was deprived of some

In September 1855, a congrega 
tional meeting, presided over 
by Rov. Austin C. Heaton, 
then nnd cow, the beloved cad pop* 
ulnr Pastor of Monokin, unanmooe- 
ly elected Rev. Mr. Cleghore M FM- 
tor. This call waa not accepted by 
him.

From an "Historical sketch of Wi 
oomico church to A. D. 1861," by 
Rev. J. T. H^Woite, tho Pastor, the 
following extract ia quoted: 
Mr, w.ito-. "Later in tho year (1866) 

Rov. J. T. H. Waite, of tbe 
PP u,i7, is Presbytery of Georgia, a«- 
copted an invitation to visit the 
church with a view to settlement, 
and arrived in Salisbury the first of 
January 1856. Ho accepted a call 
mado on tho 24th of June following, 
nnd was ordained and installed on j 
tho 9th of July following, by a oom-X 
mittoo of tho Presbytery-of Baltimore * 
consisting of Rev. A. G. Heaton, of 
tho church of Monokin, (PrinoeM 
Anno), Rov. Wm. A. Graham of Buck 
ingham church (Berlin), and Rer. B. 
G. McPhoil of tho Snow HOI chorea*, 
the lost two of whom have nnasoil 
from thoir labors, and entered into,  
rest.

Tho following summary of create* 
have occurred daring the period of' 
his Mr. Waite's present pastorate. ^

The church numbered nfty-fow 
(54), including ten belonging to the- 
church at Barren Breek. The pres 
ent Pastor was oallod to preach every 
alternate Sabbath in Salisbury in th*>' 
morning, and at Vorktown in tbe af 
ternoon -, and every other Sabbath a» 
Barren Creek, in the morning, ud at 
Rockawalking in tho aftornoen. B*% 
after two years, conceiving it to be) 
greatly to our spiritual advantage* 
the Barren Creek church waasepa- 
ratod to bo under tho charge vilh» 
Pastor at Laurel, and the thnreh her* 
(Salisbury) had the ministratioM dj 
tho Pastor every Sabbath. Th* 
weekly prayer-meeting that was «r- 
gnnized thirty years aga has ban 
regularly continued." Mention it 
hero made of deaths, removals sad1 
additions ' leaving QS at this 
(18C1) seventy members.

Groat peace boa reigned _ 
out tho church, and a steady ttdarjna. 
ment has been manifested in UM 
spirit of liberality.

Throo years ago the WioOarie* 
congregations determined tobeislk 
sustaining, which they were for tijs> 
years, and might hare continued so, 
hod not certain trials and burden* 
fallen upon them."

in 1859, the congregation in town 
generally believing that it would be 
much more to our comfort and ad 
vantage as a'Christian church, re» 
solved to build a brick church, 48u8f 
foot, with a semi-octagonal LeaUra 
room (chapel) of tho same material, 
in connection with the rear wall It 
wai intended to be larger than the 
congregation at present has aetnal 
need of, in order to leave room for 
tho growth of the congregation, da 
ring the centuries it may stand, and 
especially to afford many Jbnse and 
pleasant sittings for the comfort of 

should frparirienda and neighbors who isaf 
'honor us with occasional visits, 4|t* 
permanent attendance.'N 
! The contractor failed to fatffl 
engagement, bat the 
hnd tho building 10 far oomj 
to occupy it for worship. 1 
only part loft unfinished, aad 
yet remains unfinished 
according to tho original design.

No debt was suffered lo bajnf ot*» 
the church, and when dedteslsd to 
tho worship of the Tri-one 
no man hod any clain 
it "Bev. Robert Wi

:•*:'

Putorof the Westminister 
Philadelphia, hj4<MUMkt*dtoprea«n 
the Dedication disowns. TV)S»J> 
those waUaan bnildodin Inrijfcisn 
times, we will not in tb*  ifckotow 
joy, think of oo/paM trials and ss* 
denials, or of tta***  « *% * * ( 
the blesrina oTooj; wbJC ^ ' 
as to baitdthe boa* to MB)

[Concluded ontbelonrln

.L
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IH ruin.l.-'iii::) i:vnnv
Saturday Morning

AT

JXo. 4-Q Maip. Street,
Salisbury, licomico Comity, Maryland.
»t oB«<l"llttl>or "nni . Invnrialily In inivatu . 
Tfc«JobJl«|>W'"Ciil1lconipli1l'1 in cvrry rmpi-ol. 
Bill Hcwli, loiter lloadi, i:nvrl.>j,<-«, rir.-ulnrv 
Tife, Pwteri, llanilblUinnil IHxlp^rsjirlnliit irilli 
BoatBtu ani" dcupntcti, rvt cily )>rU-rs.

LlfiM tJKr, MA ICONIC,.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

1 a' iiiiivtln 1 j'raiiiinii'ol his St.lt 
| adui!r."!.!ifii of iliO ciHin'ry. T 
kunv; Irvi to In: J.iv.iu; M .  in ir.'.i:io^t. ; 
he has ihovni li'nA 'f to !>.  pi>: M'SHOI! of 
pow.'-r r.n-.l i|iir'^i ' whirii lit him, in 

riir.vnt'i 1 ,-'^--.--, 1 . for I he -rcn! \yor!c of 
rrfi;;iii".;ion Vvlii'h ihi:; eov.nlry now 
ii'-i .V-: ninl if he ;-'in11 !>,' chosen !.y t!:o 

opU- to f'y hi;;!i olV.c-, 1 nf I'wii'on; of 
e I'lii^d ,e :r.<^, 1 b,-li"vet':r.t the tl:\y 

of hi.i iiv.u'"*ir,-p.'.io'i v.-iH bo the bcpin- 
nin,T of a new era of peace, purity and 
>rospcrity in all departments of our 

government.
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 12, 187C.

Our Standard Boaters.
^or President of the United States :

9HMUEL J, TILDEN,
Of New York. 

For Yice-Prcaidont:

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

ELECTIONS Tnis WKEK.^-Alabama 
and Kentucky licld their State and 
county elections last Monday. Alabama 
elects HOUSTON, Democrat, Governor by 
40,000 majority. The election passed 
off quietly ; no disturbance in any part 
of the State, and many of the nogroe3 
voting the Democratic ticket.

Kentucky went largely Dcmocrat-c, 
electing more than three-fourths of the 
county officers of that party. These are 
the first guns of tho campaign, and they 
didn't miss fire.

Tho Political Campaign.

TTTK LETTERS OF ACOKPTAXCX COMMEXT8

or ram PUSS.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Tho following extracts from the 
opinions of tho press ou the letters of 
acceptance of Qovs. Tilden and Hon- 
dricks aro taken from loading jour 
nals of various shades of politics.

The Xcw York Horalil, ImlcpcrJont, «ays:

"Altogether, tho letters will satisfy 
tho country nml strengthen tho Dem 
ocratic canvass. The letter of Mr. 
Hendricks is somewhat flippant in 
pnrtn, t\nd with n ntmun-spoech tone 
about it. Tho luttcr of Mr. Tilclcn is 
in the best, t.xstc r\ model of dignity 
anil reserve, without a word that 
could oiVond. It is tho letter of

Tho Democratic-Conservative voter 
of the several election districts of Wi- 

4X>mico County, are respectfully request 
ed to meet at the usual places of holding 
election! in their respective districts on.

SATURDAY. MJGUST -2GTII
in»t., at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the pur- 
POBO of electing two delegates from each 
election district, to represent them in a 
{/onnty Convention to be held in Sulis-i 
J>»ry, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29TII
inrt., at 11 o'clock precisely, at _thc 
Court Ilonac, which shnll select three del- 
deU'gatcs to represent Wieomieo County 
in Jlie Democratic (\xlgresMcmnl Conven 
tion, which meets at Ocuan City, on 
Thursday, the

7T1I DAY of SEPTEMBER,
next, to nominate a candidate to repre 
sent this district in Congress. The 
Connty Convention has   nUo to select. 
three delegates to represent AV'inunico 
Connty in tho State IVmocratii 1 Con 
vention which nsKcmblc.i in liuhimorc. 
/on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER IJ'.TH
next, to select Presidential Elector.- for 
the SUto at Large and fur the Districts.

*", II. HUMPHREYS, 
A. J. CIIAWFOHD, 
P. TOADVIN,

Aat« Ovntrml Committfo for Wlcomlco County.

••••W

4 .

have received a communication 
from "Democratic voter," in reply to 
tho letter of A. L. RICUAUDSOX, Esq., 
published in the Shoreman of last Satur 
day, which we decline to publish. Not 
fwcauao it ia no! trno in every particu- 
Iw, but it is a little too persona], and 
40 £»r is hie remarks relate to us, or the 
ADVBKTIBM, we do not deem them of suf- 
fieiont importance to claim onr atten 
tion, especially when other matters of 
thore importance have to bo considered, 
jnor do wo think the Democracy of Wi- 
ftmuoo, about which ho prates, takes 
 Utah gtook in «n "Editor" who could 
pot remit tho importunities of tho young 
iftdiee at nu boarding "houm>'' in Balti- 
«nore tot foil, in their demands upon 
i»im lo support tho Potato-Bug Ticket, 
feeadod by Harris and Wilkins, in his 
editorial correspondence to tho .S'We- 
MWI*. This ho gave as a reason for it. 
And yet the Shoreman, or rather llich- 
ftrdnoii for the Khurrmnn, claims to bo 
M good and trno to tho Democracy as 
any paper in the county.

In tho days of prosperity, I admit, it 
,dow cry out wonderfully, and nhouts ho- 
MiutM for tho cause, but when adversi 
ty oomw, wo always find it with tho en 
emy, and Richardson with it. -The* 
jnetuark* b*vo no refferencc to the proc,- 
ont editor, Mr. Boll, who was not con 
JMetoU with tho paper at tho timo of its 
delmqnoney.

shrewd. d)!e, independent statesman, 
and will hr.vo v;oij,''.:t with tho coum 
try. The onn thought that will grati 
fy men ofboth pr.v'.iw is that in tho 
essential yjricr.i^'sn of tho cnnvr.ss 
Hnycs; and TiliVn tr.kn hi^h ground 
Thoy p.giToin   .".-ilrci.inf* ILo nation;;! 
crcd'it. ia rp";n'.".! ;.n;j financial ;v.c'.: 
Icsrmcr;:; r.acl i^.'j, in nf-'or^linfj pro 
tection to r.ll iT.csT and c!r.:;5cr, in thn 
South, in promoting hnvmony be 
tween the Goctionn. in tho necessity 
for civil scnnco r.nil Iho wisdom of 
tho ono term prir.cip'c r.3 tho b.i'-.i.T of 
all true reform. Tilden r.nil Ilnycs 
are bolh honorable mm who will cr.r 
ry ont their ploiVTf"- -'hn only nurn- 
tion i". l:ov; f;-.r will jv.r'.v nnrcmilios 
p.n.l limi'.-.lioi'T r..""ct l':rm in (he 
iliRc!)r.:- "ro of tli''ir b ;.;»h diiti(^.; ? If 
Gov. Ti!-!en's friimds ran inr.piro the 
country \vit!i nTbclie: in his power to 
c;*r:'y out hi.i p'i'd;;p3 wiLhout rJiy 
pfn'I to tlio r.rhicve^icnta of llic jv^.r 
from tho r.tlvrnt of a, now pa-.ly, tltc 
drriiro for r. c!i?.n^o is KO wiilo-pprcnd 
thnt hi-, T.iiTr.-i may bo r. winning 
ono. If. on tho other hand, it in 
feared that tho on.1 will be leaping 
tho Nin;,'ai-a, than not all the gcninii 
and skill of n letter of acceptance will 
overthrow tho strongly-seated power 
of republicanism."

Tlic Now Yurk Time;, rcimi'llcaa, says:

"It is absurd to suppose that men 
of cultivated intelligence and moral 
sense can bo tho victims of such a 
charlatan as Mr. Tilden shows him 
self to bo by his treatment of ques 
tions BO vital that on tho right sola- 
tion of them the continued existence 
of onr government in its present form 
not improbably depends. All tho 
cesontial parts of Mr. Hcndricks's 
letter aro a mere echo of tho ecnti 
mcntH which aro half concealed and 
half expressed by tho verbiage of 
Gov. Tildrn. Of course, nndcr tho 
more condensed and clearer treat 
inont of Ilendricks, tho absurdity of 
tho Tilden mode of reconciling tho 
interests of inflation with those of 
resumption becomes rather more ap 
parent."

The New Tork Tr1t»»«, rapabltatB, ( ? :
"Governor Tilden's letter boars the

 \ cliiMMi-'or from :v -public man. 
ll:v-r;tY- :.r.i:-.\l. nnrrow r.n.l common 
pi:".". 1 let!or \v:'.:i ;v markM contrast to 
it in o.vivy rdnpeet. Uovenior Til- 
don'n loltor in'ns bold no it ia por- 
spieaeioun. \ Ho shirks? nono of tho 
issn<\i of Wif day. IIo indulges in 
no ov.ir.ions, tricks of language, or 
protcnsoii of nny kind. His friends 
will bo strengthened by tho study of 
it, r.nd his oowiitant!) will find in it 
no point which thoy can shako. Gover 
nor Tilden accepts, strengthens nnd 
illustrates tho various important ar 
ticles of tho St. Lonia platform on 
which bo stands, nnd to tho moro 
important of thorn ho gives a force 
and dofinitencss which aro niado nil 
tho moro striking by his elucidation 
ot tho ways in which thoy can bo. 
practically applied in tho conduct of 
tho government."

Tho New York Worl.l, democrat, says: _  
"Upon all points of tho St. Lonia 

platform these letters prove that tho 
statesmen who havo boon selected to 
give its doctrines effect understand 
themselves thoroughly, agree with 
each other and with tho party 
thoroughly, nnd when sent, aa thoy 
will bo sent, to Washington by the 
votes of the American pooplo in No- 
Tomber next, to do that great work, 
will do it thoroughly."

The Philadelphia Tlinci, Independent. «y«:
"As all expected from Samuel J. 

Tilden, his letter is replete with rare 
good scnso and sound conclusions, 
and it will bo difficult for carping 
criticism to find good foothold for its 
work. On tho trno relations of tho 
North and South to each other GOT. 
Tilden utters tho views, of ovory 
patriot; "on tho question oT civil ser 
vice reform his positive nnd practical 
pledges contrast sublimely with tho 
high sounding word-painting of Gov. 
Haycs, and his concluding paragraph, 
which of itself would havo mado a 
complete and appropriate letter, has 
tho ring of an earnest man, whuss 
terse sentences aro .inspired by an 
earnest purpose. As tbo letters of 
Tilden and Hondrioks shall bo read 
and studied from day to day thoy 
will be likely to grow moro and more 
formidable as elements of tho can 
vass."

Encrey of Gov. 'Eilclon's Can- 
vaso.

"Tho lottery have evidently been 
carefully elaborated, anil patclicd.atiil 
polifh.-d DO as to say somethmij 
r.tl.'.p'.c!;! to each of the varionn incon 
gruous olonrnts of fio party, and to 
r,ay nothing of.'cr.sivo to any. As n 
icr.rtlt. t'ir"'(! in r.n utter lac!; in Uirm 
of h'r.rtiii(ir;n and spontaneity. Doth 
r.ro lou;». Ti'.ilonY. i;i enneci iMy vcr-

A reporter of the Now York Tri 
bune IUVB been interviewing Col. W. 
8. Andrews, secretary of tlio Demo 
cratic Rational committee in regard 
to the manner of; conducting tho 
campaign. Col. Andrews said thai 
tho great strength of tho republican 
party was its organization, based on 
tho nucleus of 80,000 officeholders. 
For tho past twenty years tho Doa»» 
ocratio party had no organization 
throughout tbo country. Qov. Til- 
don's great organizing power, which 
became so conspicuous in tho can 
vass resulting in his election an 
Governor of this State, was now np- 
p'yinjf throughout tho country. Tho 
electioneering was douo on a military 
basis. Tho national committee re 
present tho army, the Stato commit 
tee tho corps which composed it, and 
so on through tho several local com 
mittees or organization. Tho work 
was divided so systematically that ho 
(Mr. Andrews) would bo enabled to 
give tho name of each voter through 
out tho United States, his politics, 
and tho way ho voted at tho last elec 
tion, in timo to bo of service before 
tho election. No labor was spared 
to reach tho voter. Volumes con 
taining tho names of all independents 
and Democrats of influence wore 
kept at the office, and 2,600 news 
papers wero furnished with editorial 
and news matter and Tilden' cam- 
paign documents. These documents 
consisted of Gov. Tildon's annual 
messages, his letter of acceptance, 
his record as a reformer introduc 
ing extracts from republican newspa 
pers laudatory of his work Oov. Til- 
den's message on tho Lonisana trou 
bles, veto of tho convict labor bill, 
Parko Godwin's letter to tho Tribune, 
etc. Newspapers known to bo Re 
publican partisans were not com 
municated with, as it was considered 
a waste of timo and effort to try to 
influence them. A number of men 
wore employed in writing matter for 
tho newspapers. Tho printing is 
supervised by a competent man, and 
tho work so done that country news 
papers wcro enabled to use it with 
tho least posoiblo trouble and ex- 
ponso. An exchange reader was em 
ployed whoso duty it was to cut out 
all articles referring to tho political 
situation and tho several candidates, 
ami to incloso them to tho secretary 
of tho executive committee.

Tun WIIITIS SLAVE TIUDK. It has 
:>ccome quite common in Now York for 
:crtuin chnritnMo institutions to soud tho 
fricndicD!) children committed to their caro 
to homes iii tho West. A case, however, 
ms come boforo tho Brooklyn City Court 

which has led tho judge (Neilson to speak 
very strongly against tho legality of 
.ransporting these wards out of tho juris 
diction of the State. The children of n 
poor woman were sent away without her 
consent, and her counsel slated that the 
agents of tho society made money by Hie 
busincsi. Tho chaiity of institutions 
under which it is practicable (o take the 
custody of children from their parents 
and transjmrl them to distant regions is 
very questionable. Under all the cir 
cumstances, It looks like, a modified form 
of tho slave trade.

took in tlicvcanso of lom[Krnmo. While 
it mav seem very inconsistent to vend 
spirituous lifter his avowed expressions 
of temperance, his is an aggravated case. 
Not like many citizen* of our little vil 
lage, hi* face is always tho mime in cloud 
or sunshine ; his friendship Is true ; his 
sentiments aro out-spoken ; his acts have 
always borno crilicism. and if ho were as 
well-known anil understood l>y nil as liy 
th« writer, thc'-pcn of Vlgilanco^ could 
never injure him. ' VOX.

A BiNGUi.Ajt phenomenon, frequently 
met with inftho Indian Ocean, the real 
cvuso of which has not bean ascertained, 
is the cvistcnce, ofTMalabar, and in cer 
tain spots along the Corcmandcl coast, of 
vast mud banks, and of tracts of mud 
suspended in tho «ca, wherein many 
kind) of full find abundance of food, im 
munity from much disturbance in tho 
surrounding clement, And a locality in 
which to breed. Tho exact cause of the 
existence, of these largo tracts of sea in 
which tho mud thus remains in solution 
is a mystery ; but at any rate tho ocean 
is so smooth that, during even tho height 
of the south-west monsoon, vessels can 
run for shelter iuto their midst, and once 
there, ftro as safe as when inside a break 
water.

ho.-..". and is in all rcspccla 
rr. H i.; not MK'.I r.n

dissp-

ID to ar;
pw!<vl from ?.I". Tildun'n 
r.biiily nr. n po'.i'.ieal lo.irlcr."

in -[MI- 

conceded

"Raising tho Duvil."

marks of careful study and elaborate

"Much-that Mr. Tilden cayo about 
tho cr.nncn of tho <^vils which affect 
tho administration of tho government 
ia entirely just and proper, anil somo 
of hi:! Rtig,7cr.tion» as to the metiiods 
that should bo adopted for restrain 
ing cxlravaganco_and reducing ex 
penses are eminently practical. In 
fact, his letter is strongest in tho 
paragraphs in whicli it discnsson tho 
financial situation. Hut in Iho face 
of all tho beautiful tilings that Mr. 
Tilden has to say about tho ueccsnity 
for resuming, pooplo who do thoir 
own thinking cannot but bo impres 
sed by tho fnct that the only practical 
resumption measure that has been 
adopted wo owe to tho party that 
Mr Tildon does not represent." |

The H;<rln-,'f!oM (Muv) Republican, Imlcpcn- 
,lcnl rt'!»ul.|ir:i!i  >::> *:

"Mr. TiMcn has taken timo and 
counsel in the preparation of his lot- 
tho of acceptance ; ho has profited by 
them. IJoth party and country have 
nrnplo reason to bo reconciled to the 
delay. Tho latter in cxccodinglywcll 
written for its purposes, it is quite 
free from tho rancid flavor of 
bonrboniam, it is soundly reforma 
tory in temper and guaranty. It 
will, of Ci5urso, bo criticisod as too 
long for the bost effect and too 
egotistic for tho bost taste. Bnl tho

False Hopes.

The Radicals have been batting great 
upon what they KupjioHcd wati a 

fact, namely, that GOVK. Tilden and 
Hcndricks differed very materially upon 
.OorUin subjects, but tho fullowing, 
wlit-b l& the elomug paragraph of (!ov. 
Ilondrioks letter, will din}*! all the il- 
^oiiona in that regard :

It will be seen, gentlemen, that I inn 
in entire accord with the plutfornT of
Mio Convention by wliieh I have hccn 
liominatod as a candidate for tlio ofllec 
of Vioo-1'reeldont of the United Htatcx. 
Permit me, in conclusion, tooxpmr; my 
jitiii&otion at being associated with n 
candidktu for tho Presidency who is firut 

his O<IUII|K as a representative of

preparation. Whoever of his oppon 
cntfl was looking for a document 
which would expose his weak points, 
or unnecessarily lay him open to at- 
ack, or furnish arguments and capi 
al for tho opposition, will be disap 
pointed. Ho ie too adroit and 
shrewd a politician, ban been too long 
engaged in political discussion, and is 
too familiar with tho movement, tho 
machinery, and tho management of 
practical politics, to bo caught trip 
ping at thisBiiprcruo moment and in 
thin culminating crtuis of his career. 
IIo may bo r*low and methodical, ptr- 
bans labored and tedious, but ho in 
alno nharp, cunning, crafty, and 
means to say nothing tlmt is not wcl' 
consMcrcd. and commit hituiiclf to 
nothing tLut ho is not certain will ac 
cmo to hi'i ail\v.nlii;;o IIo diucuoni 
in hir; lotlcr a platform of pilnci))] 
of which ho wus himbolf in n lur; 
menunrc-thc arrthrm Ho known rrr 
what direction to cnlr.rgo, and upoi? 
what point to bo liiloiit. Ho lir.i; 
studied the whole fiitu.ilion, too, am! 
known tho anfiailul/lo posilionn of tho 
adversary. IIo mukou no niiiitr.ko in 
at;r,aiill!n,'' him too violently or in 
lirovoLitii; tlio bitterness of parlitmn 
lioulihty. IIo in plau.'uhlo fun! in- 
Binnalinf; in Inn molliod r.nd manner, 
and, (.'Vim if ho wiiiH no convurlu to 
his cause, at leant provoked no 
enmities l>y liunih dc-nuucialiou nnd 
coarnu abuse,"

Tin N«.- Vor'» Hn:i, lndc|ionJ.'iit republican,

average reader will readily pardon
the quantity to tho quality, and tho 
egotism to tho real power and dis 
tinguished service of tho man. Taken 
together tho letters undoubtedly in 
crease tho chancou of thoir writers. 
hoy aro letters for independent ve 
ers to rejoico in and 'odify by.' Thoy 

give occasion for general congratula 
tion and encouragement."

'\

the ipirit and of .the achieveiiienth.of re 
form. Iu hi* official career M tho' Kx- 
«cutivo of tho great HUtto of Now York, 
lie bfti in a couijuirotively nhm-t puriod, 
rrforuied t'ie public Norvico and reduced 
the public burdens, no an to have earned

"(jovfcinor Tilden'n letter of ac 
cept nnco in the (strongest, clearest, 
itblcHt, most stntciimnnliho, most BUR* 
gedivo and most satisfactory politi- 
call document that IIQH boon laid bo 
fore tho public within a long period 
of timo. It displays breadth of mind 
keenness of perception and fullness 
of knowledge in the diiCUBsioj/pf tho 
great political questions - of' present

A VOYAGE or STUDY. A society has 
[>ccn started in Franco for the pur 
pose of prosecuting "voyages of 
htudy" round tho world. M. »do 
Lcsscps ban interested himself in tho 
project, and next year a fino ctoatnor 
of 1,200 horno-power will take a cargo 
of boys, with tutors, regulations, nnd 
every thing necessary to enjoyment 
on o long cruiso, in.which pleasure in 
to bo duly seasoned with instruction. 
Tlio r.liip will wi-igh anchor at Havre, 
nnd_hail in tbo first iimtanco for Now 
Yorii. touching (uTLiiiUon, Madeira 
find tlio Bermudas. From New 
York tho sludc.-nlu will proceed to 
('harlo.'iton. Ilnvitnn, Miirl'uwp.io^'ara, 
Itio and J»ui:i:o:i Ayrca. Thoy will 
r.void C.'apo Horn, nailing through tho 
Slraii.ii of Magellan, on to Vul]Kraino, 
Cul'i.o, T.ihit:-., Aurlth'iid r.nd Mcl- 
liouiiio. From Molbourne Iho float 
in;.j licliool will niiilio for Kidney,pause 
for p. moment at Noumea, thonco pro 
ceed to Yeddo, Shanghai, Hong 
Kciig, Singapore, liombay, Aden, 
Alexandria, Nuplcn and MarseillcB, 
when tho young gcnllomun will bo 
lot IOOBO

THE nrruuLioAX r.'.jir-.ioN T.UN nv TIIK

From tlio riil.-.ii:o TliiK3.

' I am for Ilaycs and Wheeler, bnt 
if tho chief defenders of tho whiskey 
ring aro going to run this campaign 
it's going to raise tho very devil," 
said a gentlemen of very largo di 
mensions and with a very audible 
voice to a party of incoming passen 
gers on the Chicago and Alton road. 
"What do you moan by tho chief de 
fenders of tho whtekoy ring running 
tho campaign T' inquired ono of -his 
neighbors. "Why, I mean Bob Mnnn, 
Ingorsoll, Emory, Babcock, Htorrs 
and Ben Butler, and follows of that 
sort. JJob began bnninefiB at Cincin 
nati, bnt bis effort killed lilaino. That 
speech of his in seconding tho nomi 
nation was a brilliant thing, of 
course, and aroused immense enthus 
iasm, but tho honest delegates did'nt 
forgot that Bob had succeeded in 
clearing Mnnn, and thoy recognized 
in him tlio champion of tho whiskey 
ring. Now, how is it* Storrs, tho 
champion of Babcock and tho defend- 
or, of all tho corruption of the White 
House ring, is going to .stump tbo 
Stato for tho Bcpublicnn ticket Ho 
bogan operations last Saturday night 
nt Aurora, and will continue as soon 
as ho Ccts back from Washington 
with those pardons for tho members 
of tho ring now confined in tho Cook 
county grand jury room. IIo divides 
his timo, you BOO, between saving tho 
government and saving tho crooks 
who robbod tho government. When 
tho llopnblicans of Cook county 
wanted to. open tho campaign with a 
grand 'hoorah' thoy sent for Bob 
Ingersoll to officiate- as high priest, 
and Bob promised to come. But hc> 
didn't come, and I don't know why, 
unless, perhaps, Bomo far-sighted Re 
publican dropped him a noto to the 
effect that the affair would bo sug 
gestive enough of whisky crookedness 
without him, since Cullom nnd Storrs 
wore to be present. Bnt Bob won't 
bo silent, however. Neither will 
Storrs, nod tho whisky thieves aro 
going to advance money to pay nil 
the expenses thoy incnr tn making 
thoir noise. I toll you, gentlemen, 
if wo havo got to have onr Republican 
goHpol expounded by such men as 
those, I say it's a d d shame." And 
in this latter expression most of them 
acquiesced.

[COMMUNICATED.]
Tho most difficult of all things is to'in 

duce people to appreciate their own pos 
sessions and advantages- All of us arc 
naturally prono to look on the things of 
other places and the advantages of other 
places. Citizens of ono country must 
travel abroad to sec anything remarkable. 
Marylanders of course must go to (Jape 
May to find the Ocean and to spend their 
money. Now, if any body would see the 
absurdity andshort-Hightcilncss of all this, 
just let them lay aside all prejudice, sup 
press the laugh provoked by the intima 
tion of their being in Marvland a sea-side 
resort worthy of pair mage andinalvcavi'it 
of a week to llii.s liUlicrto unheard of 
place. Here it luis been, nobody knows 
liow long, and yet only n few years ago 
were its advantages as a first-class sea- 
Hide resort BCCM and appreciated by the 
late enterprising and popular State Treas 
urer, Kobt. Fowler, who inaugurated the 
enterprise, which unfortunately he did 
tint live to consummate, but which now 
b'nls fair to be »n entire success, and that 
not only in llio way of remuneration to 
those engaged in it, but must bo of great 
advaiu;ii;c to the surrounding country in 
ollVring a market for their produce and 

.thus scattering considerable amounts of 
money among tho pcoplo, which . U now 
Iho one thing nce>led.

The Hotel here is airy and capacious, 
accommodating comfortably 350 guests. 
The improvements since lust season are 
great, und-doubtless more will bo made 
during tho approaching winter. The surf 
bathing cannot bo improved the air 
perfectly delicious the table well kept 
and the beds better than many of us arc 
accustomed to nt liniiio. Time never 
hang* heavily for recreations are varied 
and numerous. The nights really seem 
shorter than they are on the high land.  
You simply close your eyes for a moment 
and arc Mt'onixliril on waking to liml that 
it in timo for hrcxkfa-U. Of such a resort 
as this, no accessible, HO pleasant and KO 
life giving, .Mnrylandcrs nlumlil not only 
be thankful but proud nml unselfish 
enough nut only to patroni/.e it thein- 
sclvex'but endeavor to induce their fur-off 
friends to visit this instead of tho older 
and more (unions pluccn, where show and 
fashion drive away true rest and solid 
comfort: Hero tho sway of fashion in not 
acknowledged, but every one consult* 
his on'n wishes and docs what scorns good 
in his own eyes, nnd is just what they 
who arc seeking rest want.

If nil tho people of Italtimore and tho 
rest of the State who in ten days or two 
weeks spent all their money at Capo May 
or Long Branch, would conic here next 
next Hummer they could stay four weeks 
for the same money, deriving twice tho 
benefit and ten timis tho amount of com 
fort, and would return homo determined 
hereafter in sumtnoi to know no place 
but

"OCEAN CITY."

Is tho Army ̂ 11 n Sham ?

We copy the following from the Ar. Y. 
X'in: To TUB Knrroti or TIIK SUN  
Hir. : It is now nearly six weeks since 
the death of Cusler and his command, 
und yet Ihcie haa been no forward move 
mcnt on tho part of tho army.

Both tho General of tho army and Ocn. 
Sherid.in have now bccll threatening op 
erations, bllt tile public hears, nothing, 
nor indeed sees much else than despatch 
es from one to tli« other, order's, counter- 
orders, and the Lord only knows what 
else, of Iho "pomp and circumstance of 
war."

Meanwhile the Indians are firing the 
plains, raiding actllcrH, nnd even captu 
ring supply trains. Is this all General 
Sherman cim do, after promising so 
much ?

Fact is, tho army as well «s tho ilnvy 
is a mere sham. Just at this very mom 
ent officers who havo spent years in the 
West are being ordered to the Kast, to ho 
replaced by theorists and professors from 
West Toint- Common sense tenches 
that this should i.ot be, us it takes man; 
months to get this latter c'ass into fit con 
dition for In Jian. fighting. Virtually 'li 
ever the same old story over and over   
red tape and official humVniggery, from 
headquarters with his stafTof know-noth 
ings and do-iiotliings,down to housc-let- 
ling Quartermasters. Hurrah for "mili 
tary government and Grautism !

CITIZEN.

General Ifews.

A Baptist minister in Connecticut 
;ot 30 cents last week as a marriagd 
eo. The bridegroom said that times: 
voro hard.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad and the 
Adams Express Company aro deliv 
ering Now York papers in Chicago
Avelvo hours in advance of the rogu-
ar mail.

It was rather personal in a Cnli. 
brnia newspaper man to ohionielo 
the purchase of a mule by a brother 
editor as "a remarkable instance- of 
seli-poBBCGsion.''

Connecticut won the championship1 
in Am eric in skill last year, having 
70G patents, or one to 761 inhabi-i 
tants. Arkansas is at tho foot of 
tho class. Massachusetts next to thd 
head.

Tho monument in MonnHlottft 
Square, Baltimore, perpetuating thd 
memory of those who fell at tho bat"' 
tlo of North Point, was named thd 
"Baltimore- Monument," not "Baitljf 
Monument," as it is usrrally called* 
and tho mojnbcrs of tho City Conner! 
of 1,810 devoted their entire year's1 
salary to tho fund for its erection1.

Belknap and Babcock.

Some of the Republican journals evince 
uneasiness concerning tho fact that, while, 
the acquitted Belknap retires permanent 
ly intrt the friendly obscurity of private 
life, the acqu tied Babcock remains in 
office, being still supctintcndont of pub 
lic buildings at the nut'onul capital, nnj 
retaining his coiniiiis-iun and tul^ as tin 
officer of the national army. TTIC Boston 
Traveler ironically remarks that the 
President is ''nol in the habit of casting 
oil'hi< friends on eliijht j>rclrj-t»" The 
Cincinnati Uazettcc is outspoken, and 
says that ''of all the villainy revealed by 
these prosecutions, that of Itubcock is in 
comparably the deepest." "Not to minco 
malte.rs," says Iho Indianapolis Journal, 
"Gcn/1'abcock now appears clearly to 
have bern'thc he:id und front of an or 
ganized ring, several, of whom bail been 
trusted friends of the President, nml who 
made u»c of tllcir position to deceive, 
confuse and mislead him. I'.ubeock was 
the Mephistophclci of this ring.'' But 
the Kepnlilieiin press may take it out in 
wondering and expostulating. Babcock 
still lives.

To TIIM Km ron t>:; TUB yrx--.S"i> : 
Having read (!ov. Tildcn'it exce.Ient let 
ter in ibis morning's 8fN', I should like 
to ask two questions in regard to it.-- 
Kirsl, what proof havo wo that Tilden 
will do all ho Knys in his letter? Second, 
would not HaycH promise tho same ?

Ur.roitM.
SVo have tho proof of his past deeds 

and established integrity. As (iovernor 
of New York, Mr. Tilden has fulfilled all 
his proniiacs, in tho way of smashing 
rings, reducing taxation, and carrying 
vigor, economy, and statesmanship into 
tho udininis 1 ration of tho !-tnto Govern 
ment, As President ho would do the 
eamc thing Haycs has good intentions, 
but be lacks personal power and ability, 
and is tho creature of the Republican 
Kings, which aro nil hard ft work for 
him. JV. )'. .Vim.

A rnmor aQnics to Loav on worth, 
Kansas, from Northern Texas that a 
lajfjo body of Indians, Raid to number 
from two to throe thousand, aro 
camped on tho north fork of thjn lied 
rivor, about twenty or thirty miles 
from Fort Klliott, and that groat fears 
oxitit among the pooplo of thutuoction

public interest. I til agreeable, in 1 that thoy meditate mischief, if not 
these times, to pcruBt a paper of such I war. ...   

Tnr. lUiiurno INDICTMICSTS. Tho 
Philadcl;>bialnquirer,a republican paper 
expresses tho hopo "that tho prompt in- 
dieiiuient of seven persons for murder 
and of thirty othcra as accessories in tho 
imuwicrc at Hamburg, 8. C., will satisfy 
I'rcHidenl (irunt that the law will take its 
frco cour.-io and be properly administered, 
in that region at least, without tho ques 
tionable and rather exasperating fauilll- 
nry ol fc leral troops. It nddu that tho 
Hamburg outrage has been sufficiently 
denounced by tho prciw of both political 
parties, and triista that tho accused will 
bo loft to a fair trial. .Itmay bo further 
stated that tho course of tho ovonU in re- 
lation'to thin affair do notvocm to boar 
out tho expression!) of Oov. Chamberlain, 
go far an they Indicate political terrorism 
an tho assumed impunity of law-broakorn, 
Ko far, at least, tlio white pcoplo of Houth 
'Carolina have pivon prompt moral Bup 
port to tho action of tho authorities.

Tho paper money of the United 
States baa. to bo renewed onco in 3 
years.   . «,

Communicated. 

rowr.i,i.HViI.I,R, Aug. 9th, loTG. 
Mr. Kditor: I w»s Mirprfacd to nco in 

your Innt issue A communication from 
Vijrilnnco,in which he Buys thr>t thcusiial 
quiet of 1'nwellnvlllo IIIM Intcly been dis 
turbed. Docs any one living in tlmt 
town claim thnt it is n quiet place? Let 
tho spirit ot tbo murdered Stephen \Vil- 
kins answer.

I wan furthermore surprised to Icnrn 
that all tho blnnic for tho fights nnd 
brawl* Intcly occurring in this wicked 
little village should ho placed al tho door 
of tho local option man referred to in 
that communication, until I learned the 
source whence it cnmnntcd ; then I wag 
not surprised thnt Vigilance should con 
d-'sccnu to t-cconic the tool of n few weak, 
envioiiH persons' When I NIIW tho arti 
cle I requested of tho proprietor of tho 
IIOUHC n reply, hut ha did not think it 
worth aiiHwcrinp, nnd for Hint reason, to 
ulnco him fair Imforo tho community, 1 
liive attempted this reply.

All who Imvo rend tlio nrticlf, or know 
 unyrtnnif-or' tho-writcrrnrc nwimrttnttlriir 
promptings arc HclCmh nnd jcnloiiH- Ho 
would hnvu you believe thnt such HCCIIOH 
in our liltlo village aro seldom witnessed, 
and tlmt nil other vemleraof liquor keep 
orderly IIOUKCH. Such is not the. cnso. I 
Imvo scon from three to flvo fights on a 
Sundny, nnd havo stood nod SOBII tho life- 
blood How by tho knilo hi the hands of n 
drunknrd. A reference to the record* of 
our county court will prove to you that 
pnrlie* hnvc been tried and convicted Tot 
selling liquor hero on the Sabbath day.

Tho truth of the matter in, Mr. Kditor, 
that the former vendera of whUkoy ch«r- 
lull enmity toward tho gentleman who 
now soils it, known as tho local optiffn 
man. Tlio first fight thnt occurred on 
tho day named woi cnuied by anti-local 
option whiskey, ono party receiving a 
brick over his head, which was all right, 
us ho had insulted a minister of tho dot- 
pel. After this..two or three persons, In 
toxicated, came to tho local option Imr, 
nnd I am informed fciigngcd in n fight 
with thrco other men who nurchiixod thoir 
whiskey nt tho loc.nl option bar Sufllco 
It to any-, thnt I while I do not commend 
tho conrno of tho gentleman nguinnt whom 
tho article under consideration in direct 
ed. Htiir I am prepared to vouch for' his 
sincerity nml the active part which ho

Tnr. San Francisco Bulletin says that 
without much noise, yet none tho less 
effective, there is K°ing on in California 
this Centennial year muro construction 
of railroads than in any previous period 
of Iho State's history. Nor is this con 
struction of railroads confined to one sec 
tion. Jn northern and southern and 
middle California railroads aro in progress 
which will tend in u short period to Iho 
further development of tho State's so- 
sourcos- There U moro railroad work 
going oo in California than any other 
State iu_tho Uuion.

Tho ship, HOT Majesty, 
18 feet 10 inches, went to sen to-do/ 
throngh tbo gonthweit Pass. This 
shows the absurdityof Weit's amend 
ment to tho rtver and harbor bill 
discontinuing dredging at tho South 
west Pass, where tho Jetty Company 
got eighteen feet of water at South 
Pass. A largo number of vessels an- 
nually leavo t.his port drawing mom 
than 18 foot,

Tho Erie Railway Company lias 
ordered tho employees at tho Jersey 
City shop to bo placed on eight hours' 
time, and fifty men havo been dis 
charged. It is estimated that tho 
working force along tho lino will be 
reduced 1,000 to 1,1500 men. The, 
freight and passenger traffic on tho 
road; was never better, but tho low 
rates and stringency of tho money 
market compels reduction.

Returns from th« election in Ala 
bama continue to show largo Demo 
cratic gains. Out of sixty-five coun 
ties ovory oiie will give a Democratic 
majority except six .01 seven. Tho 
Democrats will have 27 ont of 33. 
Senators, and at least 80 out of 100 
Representatives. This Bocurcs a. 
Democratic successor to Senator Gold- 
thwait, tho present incumbent and 
Democrat, in tho United States Kun- 
ato. Furtbor in tarnation is received! 
that ordor and quiot prevailed evorj^ 
whore.

There was a canoe regatta at SI. 
Micluiels, Md., hibt Tuesday. Tho 
first clasH riicu was won by tbo Marrio 
L. Uludctintlio Edward Lloyd lH'inf» 
second and tho Sunnyside third. Tht» 
second'rlnss was won by the "Only- 
Son." Tho judges of tho regal U 
W»TU John C. Harper, Win. U. iiruft 
and Oeorgo Hryan. Tho winning; 
b.c.t of tho first class, tho Marrio L. 
Blados, owned by Qrcenbiiry M. 
Coffin nnd nailed by Cap t Orounbury 
M. Marshall, wan built in 187-1 by 
hor owner, lliuii a youth of eighteen 
years, und IIJH work on tho cnuou 
was douo without any instruction 
whatever.

Shortly after tho disaster to Oon. 
CiiRtnr and bis command Oenorul 
Tlmmar.. L. Rosscr, formerly of tho 
Confoiloruto army, published a letter 
in which Atnjor Itano w«8 charged 
with failure to join Custor in lira bat 
tle with Sitting Ball, to which WM 
added the expression of tho belief 
that Custer had arranged a place of 
junction with llono before tho bat* 
tlo. This has drawn from Major Itono 
a warm response, in which bo prove* 
by his own statement and one from 
Capt. Bonteon that ho had no knowK 
odgo of Castor's movements on the 
day of tho fatal battle, and that he 
was guilty of no fault in failing to 
succor his   gallant companion-in* 
arms.

"LlVK within yonr income," said Sam 
uel J. Tilden to tho Secretary of tho 
Treasury in 18C5 ; "there in no royal road 
for n Government more than an individ 
ual or a corporation." Had this advice 
been heeded, the people wouM not havo 
been in their impoverished and uncor-

NKIIRARKA has moro than doubled hor 
population Hinco 1870. Tho State now 
contains '207,7-17 inhabitant*, as compared 
with 122,093 i" 1870, and 4,494 in 1805.

The answer of GOT. Tildon and oth 
er defendants concerned in tho St. 
Louis, Alton and Torro llaato Rail 
road Company transactions, is long, 
but poiT.picnous and to the point It 
shows that tho company was im 
mensely bcnoflttod by tho accession 
of (U>7. TiUlon and his friends to it* 
control. Tho transactions in tho 
stocks wore individual acts and not. 
thoso of trustees. Tho amounts paid) 
Mr. Tilden for legal services wer« for 
specific work done, and his oliargoa. 
woro less than thoy wight have justly 
boon rundo. In short, there is no ap 
parent occasion for tlio mud throwing* 
about this business in which some of 
Uov. Tildon's opponent'* hAvo so vig 
orously indulged. New York 
bune, rep.

NEW ADVERTj8E»tENT8.

\Vom1oi-IHil BUOOOMM I
It is reported that ItOROiiEii'H Gun 

man Syrup libs since its introduction in 
tho United States, reached tho immense 
sale of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 
0,000 Druggists havo ordered thin Medi 
cine direct from tho l-'actory, at Wood* 
bury N. J., and not ono havo reported a 
single failure, but every letter speaks of 
its astonishing success in curing severe 
Coughs, Colds nettled on the lire/ml, 
Consumption, or any dUcaxo of Throiu 
and Lungs. \V'u advise any person that 
has any prvdi*posit'ion to weak I.ungH, 
to go to their Druggist, L. 1). Collivr.and 
and get this Medicine, or inquire about 
it. Kegiilar si/.c, 75 cents ; sample but- 
tlo, 10 cents. TWO dose* will rclijbra 
any case. Don't neglect your cough. For 
sale uUo by L. M- paijlucll, Tonoj Tank, 
Md. .     i ..  .

N OTICUTOCnr.DITOllC.-ThliiNlo K l'« n*-. 
tlcnllml IhoHulMorltar huYeobulurt! from lh* 

Or|ihinMT.mirt lor Wlcuinko county lettcii  ( .itl-. 
lulnUtralluii on the ponouil citato of

J08IA1I HcdKATH.
lain of WlromltiO'counljr, ileo'd. All poraani tiar- 
Injt nnlitiN acalnit aalil tlooM., nro ttuivhy wjirmsl 
to tixlillilt Die  nine, with vouchcn tkvraef, to lk<^ 
 ulwcrltwrarn or bufore

>\>l>ru»ry mh, 1877,
w bo excluded fr** litor IlirIlirr mir rllifrwli* by 

niHIl ufnulil r»l«tu. 
(llvuii uiiilor our li«nd« thli I9tb day of Auiiut 

1870.
ELEANOR IlcXIKATII,

KxeruUli. 
Tout, WM. ninCKIIKAD, Reg. Wllli.

N OTIi'K TO CIlKDITOlLS.-Thlili to tltr IM. 
HIT llml Mn'KuliwrlliiTliiwoliUliiwl Imm lk« 

dr|iliuni' Ciiurt fur Wk-.uulo.. nmntj Jetton TMU- 
niiMitary unthu pcwuiittl vatuluof

.HIIIM ii. Mvurumkw.- *
hilcnf\V1ci,inirnciiiinly.cloc'il. All |*raonii IIKT- 
Initi-lnlinx ni;uliiHt until ili'cM , ar< linrchy warn«4 
in iwhllilt UMI »:\nij' with >uuch»r« lhur*uf, t* Iho 
nulunrlbor on or uoturo . n

I'olinmry iatb,l>77;
orllu'y innjr nthcrwUo by lav t>« tsoludrd Inm 
all btMH'lUof Btthl piilnlc. 

(llvuii under uiy liant) Ibll ink day of AiiKUtl

MATILDA It. UVmiOTON 
WM. T. LIVIHOHTON.

Ailmlu. 
Ti'.i, WM IIIKCKIWAIi, Hog. Wllli.

SATURDA

\tho olrcn

Try the KIN( 
for sale only b)

Corn ia lo< 
fcould wieh it

  V
£>,v   (kL'iyJUi.: -^/.Hj; 5 :t-L-:-t.
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impcSr litiH flotiblc 
the circulation ol'nn.v i>s*-

Eggs are down.

A number fit' tho officers of registra 
tion have iufurnied us whore they will sit 
for (lie correction of tin' list of qualified 
voU's, while <juitc a number IIRVO not, 
we hope thnt all-w ho have net, will do 
so next week.

_. — •*•-

The German was danced nt Ocean 
City Thursday.

Try the KINQ OF ALL 6 CENT C10AUS, 
far sale only by Uordy ItrOa.

        «»      
Delaware rttieob lots ot pouches and 

girlB.

Corn ia looking as welltes anybody 
Co aid wish it

COAL I Coal. Buy your coal bo 
fore tho prices advance. Nut Coal, 
8G:50 ; Stove, $7.00 ; Largo egg or 
Furnace, 8G.50. Tho abovo Coal is 
guaranteed to be tho best in tho 
market.

HUMPHREYS & TILQIIMAN. 
_. - . . _ «»« -.-- -   .

While two .Ohio tramps were working 
to pay for their dinners tho other day, 
they were both struck by lightning and 
killed. It was the first time lightning 
ever got a lick nt n tramp at work, and 
it struck OB if it knew it was going to be 
Jlhc last.

if you wnutcbeap Ifurncus, go to Gorily 
Bros. Fall suiU from $11 to $17.

Bird ehooting will soon be 
on tho beach.

on

Bomera Gunby Was the cbnmpiou 
Hrrimtoor ak Ocean City Thursday.

IrlV one in wartt of ft first class Parlor 
Orfeah Of any make, con bo accommodated b> calling " -"  

Q.     went down tho river 
to fish last week, and canght a duck 
ing.

For choice confoctionarioB, foreign 
juicl doowstic fruits, &c., go to J. P. 
OWODH',

E. K. Jackson & Co., liftTo stopped 
work io their mill lor want of dry 
lumbar.

We publish this week on our first 
page a history of the Wicomico Presby 
terian church. In order to accommodate 
the demand wo have printed a large 
number of extra coniefi, which can In- 
had on application at ' lvo cents per 
copy.

GOUDV nr.OTllF.lia liavc now In store a 
large lot of Flour ron;ijlinp of .Super', Kx-. 
Iras nud Family,tlmt they bought hiil'oro the 
advance, which enables them to Si-11 nlciiy 
figures, nil orders will be promptly filled uud 
at llio very lowest figures.

Mr. Clenronco lirowington has re 
moved his store to No. 42 Main St., 
formerly occupied by W. L and Char- 
lio Birckhead, where he has opened a 
complete assortment of Boots, Shoos, 
Hois, and Caps. Ho will ho pleased 
to see his friends, anil offor them such 
bargains as will insure sales. Call 
and see him.

town wore ntrnek. nmong them being 
tho tank house of tlio Laundry build* 
ing-. It is supposed that tlio fluid nf 
ler striking the shod, rnn into tho 
water tnnks, and was from there con* 
ducted to tho river by tho stff>ply nud 
discharge pipes which lead from the 
tanks.

Tho house on Camdcn street, oc 
cupied by John Stowart, colored, \vas 
struck, but no one was injured.

A post near tho depot, not moro 
than thirty inches hight was also 
struck and torn to pieces.

COUNTY COMMISSION-BUS. Tho Com 
missioners were in session last Tues 
day, when tho following business was 
transacted.

Mr. Darby was instructed to at 
tend tho sale of tlio Sharptown and 
Vienna ferries on 12th and 18th 
insta.

Tho Board then wtnt to tho Court 
House Lot selected tho site for tho 
jail.

They a'so determined to fix up tho 
room occupied by Mis. Short, in tho 
old Hotel Building, for tlio use of tho 
Board of Control and Koviow,

Tho contract for building tho jail 
was awarded to \V'ra. IJ. Prnhl, of 
Seaford, !)< !., for the sum of $7,500.

Ji. M. Wilson paid to tho Treasurer
Si,ooo.

Tho Board then adjourned to moct 
Aug. 15,1870.

DIED.

5IAWIU.X. Departed this life July 
i!'5rd, in the blessed assurance of a bliss 
ful immortality, Mrs. Arrietta Maddux. 
wife of M. Ij. II. Maddux, K*j., aged 
70. She leave," one child, twenty-two 
grandchildren aud-one gront-grniuloliild 
to mourn their IOTC. TlJalto. .S'iui and 
Methodist 1'rotftttnit please copy.]

Bricks! Bricks!

2.r>0 000.

Bricks!

Single iiintilil, c. 
KUarnntccd to be nt

NEW ADVKUTtSEJIENTS.

SALE Of SHARPTOWN FERRY-
Tho contract for the keeping of Sharp- 

town Furry will be sold at said Ferry 
on August the 18th, between Iho hours 
of 2 and 4 o'clock.

A. J. WOOD, 
Cl'k. Board Commissioners 

Aug. 8, 1876. Wicomico County.

Iniud-i'i:ule, ntul 
1 as :tny othc-i

mnd-mmli! brick 1.; the ."Hale, imw roaily 
ninl for /nil1 nt tin' y ird, one inilo suni'i 
of Bali.-bury, on the line of the E. y. H. It, 
nt the following prices :
fnvii R lirick, per 1000, HO.OO 
Paleltcd " " D.OO 
UunofKilu " " 8.00 
Salmon " " C.OO

Orders may be left with J. IF. Trailer, 
No. 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md., or 
Daniel Collins, 1'riuccss Annct, Md.

July 12-tf.

**METHODS**PO1^JS**
METHODS OF BUSINESS**POINTS OF ADVAITAGE 

IN THE PURCHASE OF  *** .* ;

SALE OF VIENNA FERRY,
The contract for the keeping of Vien 

na Ferry will bo sold at said Ferry on 
August 12th, bctwceu the hours of 2 
nud 4 o'clock. A. ,1. WOOD,

Cl'k. Board Commissioners
Aug. 8,187C. Wicouiico County.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who Uanklllful and experienced Wntclnnakor. 
and bat boon for many yt-ura, lutltui you to cull 
and toe him at hl>

Jewelry Store. 
30 Main Street,

CLOTHING
^        i^^^m^m^mmm^mmB^M^^H *

   _,....   ~*T- . ' ''.

3/7ANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL?
To which wt Invite (ha IMtrestid Attention and CaraM ScnHtay of

PURCHASING PUBLIC.-* .
POINTS: j 

QKE IMco means of ncxxtrltr Bi to4

METHODS I 
 tTTB hare but One IMco for AU.. .

"Corn Grower's' 
lito for thin iasuo. 
in our next.

letter nriavcd too 
'Will bo published

VOR SAI.K  Ono 
Tortus ic., Apply to 

I!. L.

new Dearborn. For

Salisbury, Md.«pr. 1,

The Orphans' Court for "Wicomieo 
County was in session on tho 8th, 
will meet again on tho 22nd inst.

FOU SALK.  A OrmiKlit anil driving 
li(ir»«, a yeariobl, weight obout 1200 Ib.-i, 
ijuicl aud ftuttt lo oil liarnesi. For terms. 

to
UORDY BUGS.

Jenkin* Showoll WM hung at Snow 
HiH yesterday, aud many por SODS 
filled with morbid curiosity wont to 
Bee the execution.

Jones endured it bravely until ihe 
other day. svhon they "wauled to Wrow 
bin best bedstead, as they expected eoni- 
pany," when he sadly put iu a demurrer 
the size of a sad-iron, llcjlutii/ refuses 
to owu that he did more than duty called 
for.

COAL! COAL!! Now ia tho 
time to buy yonr coal cheap. Hard 
and frou-buming coal direct from the 
mines. Stovo $7.34, Kgg 87.19, Nut 
$6.64. Very largo Egg 87.04 per 
ton, delivered in car-loads at tho f)o» 
pot by A.J.BENJAMIN..

The thanks of our people are due in 
our Senator and lU-prc.seutative in Con- 
from thin Shore for their efforts toward 
getting an appnipriation fur the Wicom 
ico river. We hope their efforts may he 
crowned with success1 , an an amount 
equal to what has been expended will 
give UK ample navigation to our 
wharves.

AfTRACTIVE SALK I ANOTIIBR 
GHKXT UKDCCTION IN DRY GOODS !!   
I beg IcaYc to inform the public that I 
have this day reduced the price of tho 
following goods, vin :

Good Prints 5 cents per yird. Best 
Prints, all styles and makes, GJ cts. per 
yd. Silk Striped Grenadines C^ eta. 
per yd. Japanese Suitings ItiJ eta. per 
yd. Black and Colored Alpacas 12J 
els. per yd. Handsome White Piques 
12^ cts. por yd. Also closing out my 
entire stock of Cassimcrcs AT COPT.

Bleached and Brown Muslins, Car- 
notings, Canton Mattings, Furniture, 
oadlery, llarnewi, ParaeoU, and all oth 
er gooda at panto prieos. THUMB CASH. 

A. G. TOAPVINE,
Salisbury, Md.

Blair Presbyterial Academy,
At 

D L A I R NT O \V IV ,
Warren County, X. J., 

Will re-open oa Wednesday, September <hh.
A licnltliy region, cnnful inatrurlion, 

good food, pure water, buililing heated by 
steam. Ilelcr t* Itov. Jumes J. Sniytli, ijal- 
isbury, Md.

11. D. GUEOOHT, A.M.,n.. n., 
Atig5-2m   I'riocipal.

••1
70.)

When in want of Groceries cull ami POC 
Uordy Ilro8. They Imve. n very fine stock 
niul «ellinir at Tory low li|{iiri-H. All Roods 
guaranteed us rciirescnlcd or money re- 
I'ujidod.

If you want to feel well nnd lively. 
 HW Dr. Hall's Vegetable Tills. I'our 
Druggist keeps them.

'RATiiiKa ! A. O. Tondvino line n 
ftplondid piece of Camel ll.air Cloth, 
ixt 25cta por ynrcl, fitiiUblo for Hath 
ing Saita.. A. G. TOADV1NK.

LOST. An oval gold shirt stud, 
vritb stone Bolting. Tho finder will 
t)o liberally rewarded by returning 
it to Dr. L. S. Boll.

Church street just cast of Division 
nQotls repairing badly. A few curt 
loads of shells well applied will do 
the bruin OSB.

Ixniis Dashiell having chartered 
the pleasure yncht Lizzie B., will car 
ry a limited nnindor of passengers to 
tlio Hungry Nock canipmeetinp. The 
boat will leayo Main street bridge 
lato iSnturday night or early Sunday 
inoniiiiL', as a ranjority of the excur 
sionists may elect. Faro for the 
round trip only ono dollar. Secure 
your passage to-day.

For sale or rent for tho year 1S77 
a strmll farm of -111 acron, jnst outside 
tho corporate limits of Salisbury.  
Two aorcfc set in Htiaivhurrics, and a 
yotni^ orchard of select fruit trees'on 
it Terms easy.

Apply to
L. MA LONE.

[COMMUKICATKD.]

SAUHIH-HY, MD., Aro. 4t!t 1S~0. 
Mr. Tli.w. 15. Smith, 1'ost Mislrr.

l>KAiiiSni: It is reported in this 
community that mmrtime ago when ab 
sent, 1 sent ten dullnrs to my mother nt 
liDino, which was abstracted in your of- 
lire, nnd afterwards refunded on my 
applir;i(i»n. I deem il my duty to con 
tradict thin statement, nnd 1 cheerfully 
cay that 1 never lost any money while 
patisinij through the office since you 
have administered it, nnd never hud any 
reason to complain of your treatment to 
wards inc. Yours, &( .,

J. S. SLEMONS.

DI8TBIOT Or UiRYLANn, S.3.
At Salisbury, Md

Jirly 31st, 1870,
The undcralgnid hereby gltcs notice of 

bis appointment as Assignee of John Bro- 
hnwn, of llio county of Wlcomiro, nnd State 
of Mnrylnnd, wlio liax been adjudged a 
bnnkrupt, on the pctitibn of liis creditors by 
tlie District Court of unid Diitrici,

1JU3TON HUMPHIIETS, 
Aug. 5-3t. Anigno«.

next to Win. nircVlii-ail 1 !! r>r» Oood^ ^loro, wlicro 
you can llud everything In the nay of

rcirtirc U of 
iisllitf pr|W.

No matter n-1i.il K M you onn nlnays
A. \V. WntMlrm It nl lh»; vcrv lowest
AiiMTirnn »nli -lit-s n Hjtix'ialtjr. An i.
<if Indl'V K"l'l wulilu'H nt i^rcntlj rcdiK^il prit-cs.
To nvuM fuursvlfuf iliv prices conic ami »«o ui or
write.

CLOCKS
In rrtnl vtrlftv. A miporlur stock on hand, ftt 
jtrioos Lo Milt LJie times.

Io nutt nil «(;» . * atul atlnptrd to nil i-yen. A K^wxl fit 
uuu sou aud tu couvluccO|Lliftl

pricct of

Coino
) uti can I'C- suit 

You sboul*! R

Tho niott tariod stock on tbo 
Wlliuliistoii.

»mitb of

J, W. HUNT, & SON.

Carriages
And

Harness.
1126 and 1127 Obcrry Street, Philadelphia. 

PLKA8E OBSKRVB OCR PRICKS.

K noelT* Cub Payment from All...

YX7X glTB a QoanuatcQ protecting All....

WX Eclam Money when wo cannot «uit AH.....-.:......................... _ .

WE buy our goods at flnt hands. In 
Immcuso quantities, and at tho 

loweat prices for Cnili.  ......... .^.. ............

WB mannfactnro with cxtromo care 
every garment wo icll. ...............

WE inspect every yard ot goods that 
goes Into our ganncnU...... ........

WB put a ticket on every pnnncnt, 
showing plainly lu quality and 

prloe...........-...........  ............... .............

WB cut off OTCry Item of unnoccasarj 
oxpondltnro.......-_...-.»_«_n

WX employ flrst-claai workmen In 
erery dopartment........ ............_

 nrx (ireiaUsiactton tocrery pnreban* 
»T o

f~> A8U, save* ccroruo of collection* and 
\-» IOWM from bod clcbu..........._._^

rpHE Guarantee- protect* tho tmy« wW> 
JL my Ect be a )u Jgo of goods,   ̂

e rclypn, Immeiue tab* and 
uflcd TT 1th a Tery null 

ago of profit..
Tery null potwifc

T T Is easy to bny ofns, since tfl an trMtsd 
JL alike, 110 cno getting Huron Ui3 
 TO Jtnlcil to other*................__.._

ITVICKCBrKO find debate ar* doM a 
JL/ byuj.ovcrvlKKlygtUoarbsiti 
Oat baring to uk tut lt..._......._...... 

UB larro oxpetlenee, capital and fkeQ
Itlca wo uwforthe peoples Uaxfl

fill orders raralTadbrmafl trcsa ri
parti of tho Unite* States.. 

ftp particular*.

or return tharaoaey,....
VTOTaparUcl.ofriakmnmb 
J/N a*. A child mar boy a>

- ---A asanun.-. 
i

TOP ntKlOIKS... ............ .........
KAMILY WAUOMD........... ........
UhABllON WAOON8.. ......._....

$7» udwarJt 
$«S 
l»

All other itylrai of Wagons. Alio slnzlo «»0 
Dimlilo IIAKNKSSal equally low prlco. Krcry 
article «arrant«l as r«fro»euteJ. [Aug. Dili, 8m.

In Mcmorium-

Urno* Scuooi, I!O»BD,
Rullsbnry, Aug. 3r.l, 1870. 

Ponleil proposnls for ImHiling one Bchool 
IIOUKC in school diftrict No. 1. election ills- 
triot No. 4 (on tho lot of the one I'lirncd) 
will lie riTi-ivi-il nt this office until >Sntiir- 
ilny Aug. I'.'lh, when the contract for Imilil- 
inp tlic same will be nwnrilcd. Si/.o of 
lionci- 'Jo.\20 feet; 10 feet hctwccu floor ami 
ceilinp.

1'nrlk'Blo whom con'nict \i nirarileJ will 
bo expectetl to pivo bond. The ltot\ril re 
serves the right to reject any or all of the 
proposnl-i.

Will be paid fur out of lovy of 1R75. 
^pfcilicnliotu c»n bo si'in nl this ollico. 

llr Order ol'tbe Hoard,
ClEl)fc \V. M. UOOI'KR, 

Aug. f>th. SOC'T.

SHERIFF'S SALE!

Ont of tho entire party of cxcnr- 
flionists an Thursday last, wo saw 
bat two drunken men, ouo of thorn 
was from Salisbury. "'Tisa pity ; 'tis 
true."

And now the young Democracy 
are being enthused liy tho speeches 
of tho orators at tho Tildon and llon- 
dricks club uioetings.

NEW FUBNITUUE. Mcssre. Wm. 
Birckhoad & Go , have just received 
another larffo lot of new Furniture, 
C'ottago and Chamber Sots complete. 
Call and BCO their Furniture. Up 
 stairs. , ,

"  • ,vfa   "~.      
Eld^on corfl contained tho exonr 

tionists from rhilado'phia and \Vil- 
jningtou to Occnn l!ity onlastThurii- 
day. A largo crowd went froui thiu 
place.

Mr. J. White's new IIOUHO in Cam- 
den is rapidly approaching comple 
tion, and wo learn by rumor, that it 
will bo oconpiod as noon as finished, 
bat by whom, wo hayo not hoard.

FOR RENT. Tho Ilonse and Lot
on West Church street, whore Oran-
villo R. llider now resides, is for rent
for tho year 1877. Apply to tho eub-

__jcjriber in Tyaskin.  1~^

The schooner F. C. Todd carried n 
load of excursionists to Deal's leland 
xsampmooting on Saturday night and 
Sunday last Scarcity of wind both- 
Arod tho party very much.

An irate father hauled a recreant
 on out of ono of Jersey's vile 10- 
troata on Weduosilay lawt. A vigor 
ous application of shoo leather accol- 
oratod things very much.

PcritonH vihitin^' Philudelphia for a fow 
days would do well to Htop nt No. '2'2H 
South Second htroct, nt "Tho American 
Exchange UOUHO." This fine IIoUil- 
HeHtaunuit luia boon Ixmght out and 
fitted «r> by Mwwm. Tnylor & Walter.  
Their charges arc extremely moderate, 
rootiiH ftir fifty cents por day.Miul nioalo 
at reoHonnblo rates. Mr. Walter in n 
native of thiH county, and would like to
 o i hiH old friends when vimting tho 

' OonU-Duiol,

For want of space wo wore cora- 
pollod to leave out tho letters of Oovs. 
'I'ildcn nnd IIondricl:a. hvit in lieu 
thereof, \vo have given the comments 
of tho press upon them. We rnny 
yet hitvo epaco lor them r.t a future 
d:xy, and as they will keep, they will 
always bo in heuson, aud will boar 
the closest oritieiKin.

  .  -- -   *-   - - 
A Daily Train le.ivcs riiihidelphia 

for Occwu City at 8.10 A. M., arriving 
at tho City at 4. P. M. On Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays a train 
loaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M., 
arriving at Ocean City at 11.45 1'. 
M. Faro for H6und Trip Ticket 
from Philadelphia to Ocoan City and 
rntnm 80.90. From Wilminpton to 
Ocoan City and return gG.HO Round 
Trip Tickets at all stationn on Dela 
ware Railroad at excursion rates.

A(;mcn.Ti:n.\i. FAIHS. At a meeting 
of the Director." of tho Agricultural and 
Mi-chanieal Association of this county 
mi H.itunhiy hist, it was decided to hold 
their annual fiiir at the Fair (irounds of 
(lie Association on \Vedm-sday, Thurn- 
day and Friday, tho llth, " 12th and 
lllth days of October.

Tho Fair at Cambridge will be hold 
on tlio UOtii, 2Ut, and '22nd of Septem 
ber, nud tho Fair at Laurel, 1V1., on llio 
17th 18th, 10th and 20th days of Octo 
ber. .

   _..   »  -- -- 
Tho County CoramisBioncrB havo 

Bolcclod Goo. W. Parsons to havo 
the suporviBion^ of tho building 
offho |ail. "TluH is oiuinenlly proper, 
as besides being a good architect, ho 
is tho maker of the plan and spccili- 
cations of said jail, and therefore 
thoroughly conversant with it. Tho 
Hoard, wo understand agree to pay 
Mr. ParsoiiH $375 for hin labor, which 
will bo small pay for tho labor and 
responsibility.

..  .-..  »» . . . _ -.
Mrs. A. K. Williams & Co., Mil- 

linorH, at~No. 50 Main street, aro 
constantly receiving now novelties 
in their lino. Call and BOO their 
Ruporior stock of bonnets, liatn and 
notions. They always givo 6/Uinfuc- 
tion. Doing near tho close of tho 
noiXHon, they aro selling very low. 
Eggs taken at market prices for work
and goods.

__  . «   .. ..-_
SEVEUR STOUM. Just after noon on 

Tuesday lust, n severe storm from tho'. 
north-east camo up. Tho rain poured 
down in torrents, and as all easterly 
stormB aro low, the lightning was

I vivid, buvorul pluocn iu aud arouud** ...  

Mrs. Arrietta Maddux, wife of-Martin 
Ij. II. Maddux, passed from us to a 
bright home in heaven Sunday, July 
iWrd, 1S7(), in the seventy-seventh year 
of her age, leaving beside her relatives a 
large circle of friends to mourn her tle- 
parlure. For more than thirty years 
this Christian women was the subject of 
disease, whirh deprived her.the pleasure 
of a great many social and religious 
privileges, and yel few of her age con 
tributed more largely to the enjoyment 
of the many friends which bad gathered 
about her, who were always greeted with 
a bright sunny smile which tin-no years 
of afllietion iiwld not cloud. How tho 
young delighted to call at her home and 
enjoy her society.

.She had been a devoted and consistent 
member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church for fifty years. In this half 

sin; bad witnessed many changes, 
of which no doubt awakened in her 
fearful apprehensions as to their 

effect upon the church of her choice.  
Hut she maintained her fidelity and in 
tegrity to her .early denominational 
preferences and associations, aud she 
lived to sco Methodism grow from a 
tender, frail plant to a large, well or 
ganised and aggressive denomination, 
numbering her converts in every land 
and among all people. She was a ChriB- 
tian of largo views. Though a Metho 
dist, she was not bigoted-or exclusive in

By virtue of (in execution i.'sncil out of 
llir i'irruil Coitr'. for Wirnmii'o county, nt 
Ihc suit of. I aims TniM anil Levin J. Liing- 
rull n^uinsl (lie Rooils, clmttelii, taniU HIII! 
tenements of Wusliinptoil N. Klr.cy, Jolin W. 
Nutter nml X,nclinri:ili Nnllcr.anil to me ili- 
rccteil, I Imrc levicil upon. Bcizcil nnd taken 
into execution the following property of the 
defendants, to "it ;

One Hous© and Lot
in Tynskin DiSliict, owncil und occti|>ieil by 
tin s:\id \Vnaliin|;lon Klr.er.

OXK HOUSE AND LOT
in .'nid ili.-ij ic! o" nod and occii|>iodbjr John 
Nnltcr. Also

One House nnd Lot
d bj Zachcrinh Nul\«r.

t>nlo of No-w

COUHTY ROAD.
I will fell on the 12th Ins!., nt 2 o'clock, 

P. M., ixt 1'nrlows' .School House, In Pitts- 
bnrp ilislrict, the contract to build Ihc New 
County Roml, licginninf; nl the South end 
of J mm 9 II. West's lane, known AS "West's 
Corner" thence uy Fnrlnw's .School Ifouse, 
Ihcncc ovi-r the Mill liranch. known us 
"Kook's Mill llrixmh'' inUTSci-tiui; with Un- 
county road Icadinp from I'ittsvillc to Line 
Church. Specifications mnda known on 
Jny of sale.

\VM. L. LAWS
A. J. WOOD, Cl'k to Br'«l Com. 

Aup. 1 '7ii.

Trustees' Sale!"

Of Men'1 and Boy's FomlablDi Ooodf, BUrtt (of out own mtjko) tad Padcrwwauft tt (to

WAN AM AKER A, BROWI&

I. SIXTH & MARKET ~~ 
PHILADELPHIA

her feelings toward tho people of God of 
other cotnmunionH.

While her home nnd chnrch where 
she was loved cannot but feel tho low 
they hnvo Bust-lined, in each the niomo- 
rii'H whieh gather about her name, her 
iiuiet, consistent life, her triumphant 
death, her glory-crowned brow will emit 
n fragrance wlnuh will alleviate the sor 
rows of the bereaved ones. Tho laBt 
hours of life were attended with the 
most excruciating bodily pain, yet it 
was borne with a patience and fortitude 
which demonstrates tho RulTicieiu-y of tlio 
tho Christian religion to meet every 
emergency.

Many ministers of tho Methodist 
Protestant C'hurc'li ns well as tluse of 
her own will remember IKT hospitality 
and lu>r "God-speed" to them in their 
mission of peace.

"It is sadness to look at the grave,"

owned »nd 
Abo onu

UWIMrROTED LOT
(lie projertj of »niJ Xach«rl»h Kntt«r. 

Anil I hereby giro noiico, that on

Tuesday, August 22nd, 1876,
nt tlie Court HOIKO dnor In (lie town of Sul- 
isliury, ixt the hour of two o'clock, 1*. M., I 
iihiill proceed Io Bell tho nboro described 
properly no seized niul tnken ir. execution 
to ill'' billion bidder for ra>h, loentisty laid 
wril, roati nnd charts.

LEVIN R. DORMAX, 
A OR. 1   tdl. fiheriff.

Sheriff's Sale!

1 Tliess. -I  K{, 14. 
Salisbury, Md., August 8th.

"MrllKMlhl Prutr-nlant" iili'ono copy.

Uy Tlrtno of two wrlta of fieri fncliu, 
one li>»ncd ont of iho Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Co , at Iho suit of Jolin H. 
Smith, use of A. Ilrafmnn, ono inituo'l by 
Handy Kooks ono of tho Justice of the 
Pence of tlio State of Maryland, in mid 
for Wicomico Co., at tbo unit of Smith fi 
Caulk, uso of A. liralinon, against tho

foods, chattel, land* aud UMioinciils of 
Elijah Hobinson, and to mo directed, I 

have levied upon, seized, and taken into 
cxeculion all Iho right of tho »nid KlijnU 
KobinHon, of in and totho following prop 
erty to wit :

One House and Lot
in tho town of Shnrnlown, Wieoniico Co., 
Md., now occupied by »uid Klijah Kobin- 
non.

And I hereby giro notice, that on

Italay, Ue 22ud DayofAnpst, 1876
nl '2 o'clock, 1'. M., at the Court House 
dour, in tho town of fNilUlniry, I shall 
proceed to nell all llio right nClhude- 
foTHtrmtirr nntl "tn"thc^nrrl "property" wo 'tirfc'" 
en in execution, to satisfy Hitid writs and

Ilv virtue of authority vested In us bv n 
dei'il of Trust dnled the IClli dixy »l Mnfcli, 
IK70, «e will oiler at |iublic sale nt Trucy's 
flolcl. in llio Town of K.'.lidlmry, on

SATURDAY, August 19,1876,
nt '-' o'clock, P. M., tho following described 
renl estate, tbo iirojierty of Josbun Jolm.son. 
vi/.:

1. A House (intl Lot of ground in tlmt 
pnrt of .Salisbury, cnllc-l Xewtgwn, on the 
north ens' corner of Division nud Wnlnut 
Streets. The House is large, commodious, 
anil nearly new, very desirable ns a place 
of residence.

2. A HOIHO nnd lot of ground on the cor 
ner of Main street extended nnd Delaware, 
street, known as the, diaries Daris Ijot.

3 A House and lot on Delaware, street.
4. A vacant Int on said street, adjoining 

lot of Thomas II, Mitcbcll.
B. The interent of Jonhua Johnson, being 

nu undivided half in the Und lying between 
the Kustcrn Shore rnjlroad anil, the. road 
lending to Snow Hill. ThU will be sold lu 
Iolsn< formerly «ild byTlioiims Ilumplircri, 
Trustee, with full description given on tho 
day of sale.

G. The interest of said Josbnn In th« land 
lying on the south pido of nnd near the mill 
|iond, the snme that is now held by William 
Itirckhead and Joshua Johnson's Trustees. 
Tlii< will nlco be, soldin lolB cnrreBponding 
vilh the plot used by Thomas Humphreys, 
Trustee.

7. The far~ or trnct of land lying In 
Pltisburg District. \Vicomico county, ns- 
tnxlly culled llio "Truill fnrin," contaiuiug 
143 acres, more or le§n.

B. The interest of Joshua In tho farm In 
Rorkawalkiog formerly ))>o)onglng to C/ipl. 
John T. Hooper. TLis latorest 1* one fiflb 
of the laid fuim.

TICKMS.
Ten per tent of the purchase money In 

cash on Ibo day offulc. Tbo balnncu to bo 
paid in two equal inntiillmentsof ono nnd 
two years, Ilia purchaser* Hiving boiul nritli 
surefioj to be approved by tho Trustees, 
bearing interest from Ibo dav of enle. 

8AMT, A.fiKAIlAM, 
B. HTA.MLKY TOADVIS, 

July JO^tJs Trustees.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
New Seaside Summer Resort.

OCEAN CITY, SYNEPUXENT BEACH, MARYLAND.

Thrnn<lrr«li:nv<l lintluc lon.ir.1 lhl> NI-W nn.l C<imnio.lloin Hiilol, (whioh wu opened lut tr 
pnivril - Krx-ui iiicco«»,| ri^|n'«tfulljr nnnoniico tint many liiiprovcmeuta havu botn reccu 
that It will bo

OPENED JUNE 1ST, 1-876,
wllli grratlv niiKniottloil Cat Milk* for tlir convcnlriico nn«! comfoit of f^icnts. 

Tin- Htiirl ln«|>liMii1(illy hltunttxl litrtwiTii Synrjuixont lUiy nnd Ihe Atlantic O«in, U b*lng
trcu fr

  «
<B4

l ynnl.t frum (lie UrcakiTH, niul obuitt two huuitrcu from tho Bay .

THE SURF BATHING
nt thli point In unequalled on the Co.iil, wlillo the inllnccnt Il.ir «(Tur.t» HNE DO ATI NO, QUNMINd 
KISIIlNli. .lr.

Thin (lolnl la nrrrw.il, Ir ibllyfroiu rhilnilf l|.hln ami nnltlinnre, via the 1'hllaclrlpbla, Wllralnjrton awl 
Ilaltlinurc niul l>i<lawani lullruiili, alia from Baltliuoro by Kaaterli Shore Htramcn to ClUB«lil, (aA 
thvuia by rail to (be llcuch.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced,
and lubatanttal Hrltlffv tcroaatho Day baring boon completed, Pauongora will b*Uadc4fr«iB 

s near tlio doof of tho Hotel.

A BAND OF MUSIC HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
Ilonta, CtrrUfM, DoaU, Bathing Sulti, &o., alw«;« on band.

Hotel Board, $2.50 per day: $12.50 to $15.00 per week.

TRACT & DOUGHERTY, Proprietors.Ml\r JTtli, 1R7I1.

I'IlM, H'/I.Vl.VOTON, AND BAL- 
TI.MIIKKHAI1.U<>A1>S,

DKi.in'-IRK fl/IV.sVO.V TIME TADLH.

On «nd »ftor Monilar, M«y Wli, 1S76.

(BUNDAV KXCKITKD.)
Tr»ln> will le>T« as follows:

NOUT1I.

Consumption Cured t
An old physician, retired from active 

nrnclico, having luid |>laccd in his hands 
[>v an lOaxt Iiidin Missionary tlio formula 
oi' a nimplo Vegetable Hemedy. for the 
snccdv and perinanoiil Cure of Consump 
tion, llroiiuhiliH, Cntarrh, Antluna, and 
allTliroat and I.nii^ Aflcctions, alHO » 
ToHltivo and Kmlical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, nf- 
tor Imrinpt thoroughly touted it« wondor- 
ful curative powurain thouMiida of canes, 
feels it his duly to make it known to his 
HiillvriiiR follows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a coiiHciontiona dcsiro to relievo 
liiimill) Hiiliorinc, ho will Bond Jrte of 
•c/inri/i' to all who dc«iro it, thin recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
Biicfcwnfutly using. Hont by return mail 
by nddrcaMng with stamp, naming this 
naiu'r.

' 1>K. W. O. BTKVEN8, 
Moiiroo Hlock, HyrncuBO, N. Y.

Murchlllh, ly. .

OTi::KTOCIlKI>ITOKS.  Ihli U 
liaa

no- 
from

OTi::K 
tlc'illia

Ilin Oriilmni' Cnirt for Wlcomlco rouuly Irllortof 
iilulilnillon ou tlic pennuiil eila o ofAiliiil

LOVEYC.C. SMITH,

LEVIN R. DOUMAN,
ShorifT. 

1-18M.

Bridging and Ditching.
We \rill sell al llenni's Urnnch, nn tlie 

lllli i»st.,iit 2 o'clock, I*. M., tho contract 
In briil^o niul ditcb wlint la known ns 
"HKAUN'H IIUANCIl,"ln Niittor'a, (tho Btli 
Klociinn) ilislrict. Hpccilkaticns tando 
known on ilny of snlo.

SAM'1, II. FOOKB, 
WM. I,. LAWS. 

A. J. WOOD. Cl'k to Br'd
A ii(f. 1—'70.

NOTICE!
The Ourdliig Machine at llockawnlking 

lias been overhauled nud tlinrougliljr put In 
order, and can now turn oul (Iral-clnis 
liolU, and at Khort notico. The public lire 
solicited to plvo their palronago to Ibis 
Machine as in Iho past, nnd they, will not 
Imve coifso to rei'ret it.

- 11. W. A.NDEUaON.
UocUwulking, July l&tlt tfw

Inloof Wlroruli-neoiinly.iler'il. All pernoni ha»- 
iui; r!alniun«:ihli«l nulJ iler'il., ftl« heri'hy wnrneil 
In rx Ii I III I I lu>   iiii*. « llh YuuctMys thuruof, to iUu 
HiitiMCrllior uu or tx.'furu

January 29th, 1877, 
or tlu'7 may ollirrwUe l>y luw boeicluiled from all
lll'N.'lll llfll.ll'l l-hl.ll".

i.lvm uinUr uij Uauil Ililn ?Jlh day of July

'"'"' LEVINS. H. SMITH.
Kiocutor. 

Te«l,WM. Ilini'KIIKAD, Ili'H Wllln.
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WESTERNLANDS

SOUTH.

Ulicornico and IFocotnaho 
RAILROAD.

SUMMJSR ARRANGEMENT.
Commcuclng OH Monday, July 3rd.

.——_^_

Trnlnswill run ns t'aljjflkl :
MONDAYS, \VKI»SKSI).\W nn.l BAT- 

IMIDAYH lc«vo Occnn C'ilj nt I o'clock, A 
M., ronnortliiK ui .Sulisl.urj- willi E. S. U. U 
Uout MHO I'ur Ilitlliinorc, and with Coutcn 
niul Trnin for I'lilliiiluljililn. U< turniiiK «'H 
Iciivo binlisljnry r.t U.3U A. M.; nrriva nt 
Ocrun (Mly nt H A. M.

On HAIIIO ilnyB SAine trnln will Innvu Ocean 
City ut 2.:iu I 1 . M.; nrrlvu nt SulUbiiry nl 4 
I 1 . M., Hiul coiincclAvith K. K. 11. It. Hunt 
I,ino tu Crladelil niut IliiUiruoro.

Tlio ItoKiilnrl'mieniter, Mall nntl I''rcr|;lil 
Tmln will Icnve Oceuii City daily (cjtooi-1 
Sundnyi) nlH.45, A. M.; llorlin, 0.45, nnd 
arrive at Sali»l)ury nl 11.15, connectiiig 
will) llio regular I'asion[jcr and Mnll Trnin 
fur I'liiladcliihin nad Unllimoro.

II. U. P1TTS, Pici'l.
N. 11. Kxcursion Koiiml Trlr^ Tickets 

by ftbovo lines to Occnn Olty, nnd from 
Ocean City andatticr slntioni »t greatly to- 
ducttl ruti.':i.

Uallliiiun*

I>.l. June lion,
Suw Canlle,
Hutultuuil,
Ili-ar.
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U .12
9 31

10 IU 
10 (M 
10 II 
10 JI
III I'J 
10 ,YJ
10 37
11 0.1

II W 
II 17 
II J.I 
II .11 
II 42 
II Ml
11 M 
IJ 01
12 HI
i: yi
f] 41 
I Ot 
I £1 
I 4.1

I'. M.

n 1.1
3 00

o 20 
o as

7 30
8 10

8 K
8 *7 
n :tl
H III 
H .14 
U 01
9 IIv no

r.M
6 13

7 44

7 .19
8 Ot 
8 I.' 
8 M 
» JI 
H H|
8 ,',J
» m v os
9 III
II .'II
9 10
0 « 
9 M 
S IX
a M

The intxiM tmlnii will Im run nuliject to dAI*; 
nclUvut to fri'luht. biininom. Train* wlU ituflvu 

'I
Ir (I «t«llou» ' i tlmv l> «l»rn, 

U. F. KENHY. SuiR-rlnt«nde»t.

An orer<!o*«ttf Plnncrofltn der»nfo» UM 
cm, hrlnjion flatulonc* anil wlud cullt.axd § »- 
tin lli« patlont to tnti boillf iuffktlD|. A *»
0 lloilO Of

TAllRATT'S BELTZKR APARIKRT. 
Ill eoruvt the acidity, rtllere iho Mln, oairr «* 
10 olfi'iiillnK cmue, aud taro  onitilmr* a-MM 
tell ol lllDo<i. Its I'lTfcta arp i^ntlo and tbuiouffe 
nd IU general me would protoat much raBMM> 

bUl.U UY ALA. DUUUOlflTS.

HOMKSTKADa - '   
fj.in wunl> rclialil,- lufurmatlon, whtraul Ml 
Ok'ftarhvap KAKU, or Koornotnt B««a*>t«*& 
rrv, ,IMI>I you ra.ldrc.i tort. J. UILMOHB, Lu4 . 
 uniinlv.loncr. l.nwrrncn. Kanaaa, a*d r*«»tT% 
ralU a copy o; Tho Kaniu l

1'KH WKI:K UIT AUANTEEI> to
Malu and Kfiualr, In their two 
Ti-riu. ami UUTTIT VHKR. 
I'. O. VICKSKYACO Mate*.

r dajr it horn*, 
fro*. SUnMUt 4

Sample* worth

M IS'1) IlKAIHNO.PKYrirOMANCY.FABCnfJl- 
TION Suul ChariuInK Jlrtmcrlini, and Mar- 
e (iiiidi1 , »liowlni; how ellhorscx uay fSMlnal* 
K>ln lh" lute anil ulTVctlun of any fxraoa ta«y 

|ilva»». 40Qp«)t«i. Uj wall M oU. UuDl A C*L 
'hlla.

U'AN I'KH.-ANV IT.ItSOS CAN MAKB MM * 
'* n iiioulh vrlltnitoiir lotter-copytoK book. ABT 

uno that hiu a lultvr to wrllo will buy It. M«*JN*I 
or wnli'r us^d. St'iul ftlainp for rlrrular.

t ' A U DS.-.10 Ki I ra M I inlVUII ! « Cardf,
' wllh Illillin lOc , nttO fur Me. a|BLL»TILUI

fanl Co., H«ll*BTlh«, Ool. Oo, M. T.

ADVERTisrNG
In KKI.lllIOlJH AND. AMKICULTURAL WBK»> 
UK241IAIJ'-l'>UlrK. Send t»t C*I*1««M *  »  
LUlI'lan. Kor I n formal Ion, addm*

UKO. I*. EOWKLL A CO. 4 l>at«  **. 
N'BW YUHK.

Parlor Organs

IXIIIHAI.K.-A muuil (kriu nf shout ill Aur*« 
Ju»l livynnil tin' ciir|>umtc Iliulli* uf tyalUliurjr,

ATTIlworrKB.

Tlie bc»t ami nMWt laslln|r parlor urta* 
now In uto. N«. «»h«r parlor organ t)M 
e»er attttloo<l lln) iaja» popuUtll*. <«*4 
 Uinp for-irynUr (toil trim* tu UraUra,  
A.Tii.i» »a»te>l «v«rvwh«n>. A44fwM, 
DAMKI. K. UriATTY, WMhtBjW«, X. I.

*'^tf-'--



t

and of tho dan iioprn cn!rur.fe<i ;<> 
Jta fatnro."

In March 1804. all t!io indebted 
ness, which Ibo committee, liml ns- 
raraed before ite dedication, \v:is paid 
off t nnd ip tho folluwSui; Oelobor, 
tho Jxjcturo-roorn was completed nnd 
paid for. A distin^ufshiiif; clia-iic- 
teriBlic of this TOieniMo u'.stl ir:\.v 
I'roebyiorian church it--, Ilia: il iir.3 
noTor in nit it* long nnd use .'Hi exis 
tence bcon sneered to -;-.!>I.T or \-.m- 
gniBh nntlor tlio {TCf,r,i!:e of ;\ debt.
J)r. l/omj ,ar..-. ' li IJiP !-'.!» of ApV.il,

phroTB, a TSulinj KMi-"- in i ic aiiii'i-!;, 
an influential and rcr--pcr;.c,! mom'tor 
of society, nnd ;i popular ami -Mov 
ed physician,' TCEVB cuddcv.Iy e«i'.od 
Ifrom his work in the church on cr.vlb 
Jo hia reward in Uor.vcn. "The Doc 
tor, Ui'o evening ol bis death. attended 
the Prmyor meeting cs ncnc.1. nud 
made some improssivo remarks on 
fiver. After which ho lod in prayer, 

flot proceeded for, when say- 
ingt *woarbsinndingin the immedi 
ate proMOoe of ITieo, R«i»ct 
the Living God,' ho fell 
and expired immediately. 
Mr-waii*. In May, 1867, Rov. Mr. 
T&fttuttoa VVaito, nftor » Bnccoasfnl 
pastorate of more than cloTon years, 
daring all the period of tho lato civil 
war, resigned, for tho pur/pose, of 
accepting a call to a chnrch ia Tew 

, a congrofjationrJ meeting 
[ to concur witii the Pattor in

latuutrs o;* 
MMion.

llburr/ily nr..t 
i-i:in devoted 
wc.i in :lio

requesting tbp Presbytery to dissolve 
IfaA pastoral relationship, the follow 
ing resolution was passed : "'that, 
£ho eh arch deeply regrets tbc nocca- 
mty of euiultring tlio tie vrbicb baa 
pound us together for BO many wire.
 That, wo fool truly c'-alinl to Cod, 

(. fhp great Head of tho churcfc, that 
"" throngh nfl tbo trying FCOIICC. the 

cbnrcb has been ea'.'ed to.pacs iu tbo 
last few years, bo lias been fait Mil! to 
naas arastor.ftnil Ibc church has been 
ftcpt in unity nnd peace." It ia \wili 
peculiar plensnro nod gratitude lo 
onr covenant God, that in this Cen 
tennial memoir of Wicornico, we can 
make such a record to tbc praise and 
"honor of botb Paster nnd people 
whore so many chnrcbcs wore dis 
tnetcd and divided during tbo lato 
"troublous tiraes.' 
KMer cic^rpc On tbo 67th of July.

   TO*I a'lvxT. i8g7% Elder Oeorjjo Todd 
died. The session pr-Gscd resolutions

  'of cbndoloneo and respect. Tn these 
it is recorded that he wr.r, a member 
of the chnreh for forty two (12) years. 
and a Ruling K'dor for forty (40) 
years.' Indeed tl;r miiintco of sens- 
ion, daring the who'.o limo of his 
Eldership, bcnr r.bambnt testimony 
to tho fidoiS'y. real, 
JBolf-denial with vri-.ic'! 
servant of God rr.!:d 
IIOQBO of the Lord. 
' Rev. P. P. Flournoy (supplied tho 
pulpit during moai of tbc vcav 18GS. 
Mr. Flonrnoy received a cn!\ r.r Pao-» 
tor, bnt did no! aeccji! c" it.

pn Janunrj- 8th. 1870, :s -,. >-.- ;;, T.. 
Rev. J. G:i;-'...n.I iisiiir.a;' 
was chosen us Tru'cr. lie wr,-, 'u 
stalled in -fitly .V.lowicg. At his in 
stallation llov. V,r :a. I>. r.Iackcy pro 
sidod, Rev. John Crowcll. 1). D.. 
preached tbe sermon, and Eovo. J. L 
Polk and Charles Beach gavo Iho 
charges to Pasioraiul people "cnnect- 
ively.

Daring Mr. HamncrV nj :.r.i«'.;-y in 
the year 1870. tho BC.>;Ion rv'.o-V.cd 
tbo onvolojio BT stem of c;>rr 
lo Iho expenses of tuo c'u 
weekly coulvlijni'.ous, ar.d 
benevolent wo:-:; of i'.:c 
through tho Bevc:v.l!.>i>-r;hi 
Jy collections. '±ld:i sy^f.c-r.i, v;- ; ;ca -s 
jtill in oporatios. i-i /.jan.! to bo vo:-y i 

"^ officicpt when proner-y uitouJoJ to, 
ail it ia by tbo ouicors of this cbr.rcb.

In 1871, at Uio locjiioot of ri-CBoy- 
jfT!. *i» nswsrr. ^7. Mr.IIiimucr bad 
fiwi^j'i jctaa^rii.: permission from 'Jao 
chnrch to servo W Evangelist for\hc 
fmUftery of New Caotlo for Uu-eo 
months. 'Hjs labors wore very bone- 
ncial in atinqtg up vacant and feeble 
congrogatkms to activity and in- 
preaaodUlMndity, and in tbo erection 
or improvement of chnreh buildings 
jand parsonagoa. Daring these 
months, Mr. Samuel Parry, from 
Prineeton Spminory, suppbod tho 
polpit, with peat oocoptanco to tho

 ; people.
r la Deoomber, 1872, 
Bet? Mr. llamner re 
signed to accept on appointment at,

  Synodical EvangcUct for tbo Synod 
'of Baltimore.

In April, 1873, tlio present Pr-stor.
tsT3. Mr. i^ov-' J. J< Bmyth, of tbo

s«ii,iu e»«cu. Prcflbytory of Erie, 1'a. was
called as Pastor, and was installed ou
Jnno 15th, 1873. Ecv. A.. C. lieaton
|ho Pautor of Wicomico's old acuocbto
ehnreh of MonoUin, prosidod and ;;nvo
Jtho charge to tbo 1'r.utov. Rov. John
Conkey, of tbo Contra! Can:oh, Wil
mingtofl, Dpi, prcachod tho bcrmon
and the late Pastor, llov. J. Garlam
TIamnor gavo tbo charge to tbo poo
fie.
  Standing now at the close of 

i history. _ ol tbo .Republic

ftavo ne^erohnngotl. 187G, 
as did 1770, and 1GG3 ilisplnyn tbo 
"blno banner of tiio covonanV'' and 
keeps boforo Ibo workl the great 
doctrine of '-justification by faith,"  
t'io Scriptures of tbo Old and tbp/ 
Now '! oalunionlo na containing tbo 
only rulo io direct uo, aa to what man 
in to 1-a'iove concerning God, and 
\vl;;-.t duly UoJ roqniros of man tbc 
pnri.'y of tlio luiuistry, tho rigUt o' 
Ma-pi-oj-lrt to chooso tlioir own pas- 
t jrsixnd rnl.rs in thingsspiritnal,and 
r. v.(i; d-iiiH\! lino of'tiiutinction bo 
Iwt-on tho ti'io^ianco dao lo civil 
ffovoi-nnu-nt in thin'rs temporal, and 
liiat which tha c'tmro.'a owes to king 
JOMUB in things sj>iritual. And in all 
her hibtory. bbo bos cordially re 
cognized no follow-christiana, all 
(Jiuse who bcliovo iu tho Lord Jesus 
Christ HB tho Savior of sinners, and 
who walk in. tho ways of tho Lord 
And to day wo owe*our grateful he- 
knowlcdgmontd uud tbo profound 
homage of onr hearts to God for bis 
gracious Providrnco in raising up 
generation after generation, faithful 
servants wLo liavo not swerved from 
those Bcriplnrr.l and divine principles. 

We bless God, tbcn for tbo oc- 
cumnlatod evidonco bo was given us. 
that before this Ir.nd was pooped 
witli a Christian race, nnd boforo tho 
earthly foundation wna laid for tbia 
clinroh, '-II'i knew" both; r.nd 
although many n laborer in the 
vineyard lies in unknown graves, and 
with no record hero of hu work, yet

No, of Oniiwr'i<v'iN, 13.1!. 
Moivv* r A |»or*p«l lo IV.'slivlorv, $1,OH. 
Sab. Bcrni--. .s i!.'% IClJi r V,. '!. U'ni'.os. ''

G.
Al:iti.fnii.

" j.ilir»r;-.'ns, KUor A. 
ami .JoiiM P. \Vi!lhm3 
}\\\ '.icia, lo. No. of b'cholnrs,

lloiir» of wor-Uiji, 10:30 A. M., mid 
7:110 !'. >'.

J'.-.wer moc'.ing a'.i<l locturo Wctlncs- 
uay, 1\ M.

g^\mm*mwmmmmmSTIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANOS.
lino rooclTi-J tli-- 
tlu-jr li»»«liocii Ini

cncomlunn wborcTer

Made of the inry lest materials 
liiroualisnt,

fy tr«

in. «ii 
tii«

tiVrctl at jirlcra Itial will 
fartrj?]/ tt-f'h ;b",!<s of hay /r?.V7ajj 
rv oa (hi i cou(!«»*.'f. "1 he bfsi ii (Jwayi 
it, ^titl h.-nr.' j",irchascr* rf tiTlEI-T 1*1- 
tii'u % BAtb.'actorf C(iulv;.Ui:t for their

Trc.vcltcrs'Piiiile.

J l'SlTION A ItllKAKWATKll,nitKAKWATF.il 
0> FKANKI-UUDnuil WOWK.1TKII Uallruailn

In connection Wilh the

Old Dominion Steamship Co, 
Important JN"otico.

OIIAN'GK OF TIME.

On nnil after Tuesday, May HOlhlSTC, tho 
Trains will run 03 follotvs, Daily   Kxccpl

Jt'X'.TION A nilKAKWATEIl RAILROAD.
No. 1 
A.M.

4.10 
I ..vi

0.41 
R..V) 
B.M 
C.I3 
G.13 
A.A7 
A.W

of Sh '
t! liy !l>« ni:>n> I

mme nt.< I 
l rnd fi'

fr'ly 
r In

)*>* the

,ho Lord knows them ; and above r.ll, 
the g'ory of Him. tho Great Master 

wilh increasing lustre, aa tho 
years roll or.

When another Tcnlnrr'a liiotory 
comes to be wiiltcn, may tho recor-,1 
of Wicomico be ono ibut wi'.l blend 
Lho vigor and onL-v.-^s1 of youi.ii with 
the dignity; hoiu-r r.ud sanctity of 
advancing years 1

Lot our p"rayc-r bo. 
nrc here yet for a ii' 
they, wV.owi'.lcomoi-. 
ing years, mr.y havu 
and for' Ur.de to loyally olor.vc io 
slnndiu'ds   i.n-.r noli'e Cun^er.tion 
f:.ith   matcl:icr,3
bv.t sc.ii^'.i-.iil 'oimo'c'.uicliGov^-.n 
rr.cr.t  Tind r.bc.vc : .''. lo faith :-.iul!.->vn 
and loy.v.ty to nv,r Giwit Hi\-,I '. '.1-u 
waUiwovd t') H;o end ever being. 
Tbc Kovcii^'n Lcvo of God tho I'.V. i- 
er ! Tl:c Kod -cnn!!,7 g-nco of God 
tho Soa ! ":'h- .Sii-ioU.' ."ing work of 
Godllic ftoly Gl:of;(! "Tho tri-ocr-

»>ffi«i. r.r:n.: P.. r.uooil'l * ns i* rftn'iutcn 
<J. n . -il-ii - ( mi I c\o-y iifci;u?u nt f.;J'y war 

M ^1 i'or $1* vt-ars.
Wo :u,- ci ; ob'y!o J;;rD(a for !Uj Southern Ctafc 
:h\

"jfctclite BirW Orians,"

That wo, who
'.'v'o wlu'c, and
't:-:1 us lu revolv

'.-.ica, v.-isiiom

oi

.:r;iUU l'..'...lo., .,-

Chnrl
No. il

M.
'll V|l,

!y e»f
tlm

, tin.

sonr.l JcV.,) 
over! Aw

'.^ : to \vlicni be g!ory for

Trniiu North.

I.circi [Lc»t«]
Na^snu,
Ccul Hjirlng,
llniix'son,
(i.'nrn :lu«rn,
Kni'U-n,
Kol.l.liu,
Kllunilalo,
IJnootn,
Milfonl,
llniifttoit,
Ilnrrluglon,
Trains youth.

Ilnrrlngton [Umrc]
lluiintoii
Mllluid
Uttu-ulri
Kl'cnilnlo
U»bl>liis
llcil.lcn

O.xil .Spring 
Na.innu
I.CWC4

No.z 
A.M.
9.45 
t)/>l

tn.a-i
10.11 
10-V, 
IO.-M 
lll.l.-> 
10.57 
II. 10 
II. IS

11.45
No. I.
A.M.

HI. IS
w.m
II.IK) 
11.10
ll.M 
ll.xi
11.41 
11.53 
li.24,-
12.;H
12.48

No. 2. 
KM. 
IJ.-JO 
UM)
i-j.no 
i. oo
1.19
J.1B
1.2S
1.40"
2.01
2.IJ
2.21
2.30

No. 3 
A.M.

10..V)
11.no
11.10 
II.'JO
1I..V) 
12.00 
12.10 
12.20 
12-TI 
I2,V)
i.in 
l.:»

No. ft.
1'. U.

2.20
».m 
xso
8.11) 
H.25 
8JJ 
8.4A 
4.00 
4.Ki 
4.4.r. 
6.1X1 
6.1,'.

Hold Cards. T
Inilcd State volel.I

T|. B. MERR1TT.PROPRIETOR,

PEWmeUUB HOUSE t
NO. 2O MAIN ST.,

Tlie Great AnoflyneanJ Nervine!

J.TRAOY,'r;roprictor.

Di'.EAKWATEIl A KKANKI-'Ottl) AND WOU- 
CESTKU I'.A

Tntlns North. 
A. M. l-cato 
Franklin 
Hlorktoir 
UlnlU-troo 
Know Hill

Rcillno
KllilWclU
Sclliriillo 
r-:.nkrorU 
(>nt(*l>nro>nt(*l> 
uiMi

7 00
I iO
7 3 >
8 (VI 
8 20 
8 40 
0 in 
8 :U

KI no
10 M 
10 30
10 .Vi
11 15
II 10

Ucorgctov 
SlncUuy 
MIIUlHiro 
PajpilHiro 
Frnnltfonl 
B«;ll)y»lllo 
Showollj 

,Hvrlln 
Oucuonco 
Wcnlcy 
Know (llll 
4itrJli-trco 
Stucklnn 
KrtiukJln

Trmlni Bouth. 
P. M. Le»><> 

II 1 -25

2 0 >
a i>
1 r,
2 no
3 10
a :«)
4 00
4 w
4 SS 
8 00 
ft 13 
5 SO

SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
First- Clou in fiivry Retpect. 

TERMS MOD E R A T E.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

PliilaUolpIiia.

HENRY SCHLldHTER, Prop'r. 
Hon.it! j^tt |>or liny.

KoTcmli«r-22   tf

The undersigned would re?|irelfiilly cull 
the attention of tin-.public to tiie fuel of hi* 
being prepared lo (ill nil orders pertaining 
to tlio bupinr-is at short nolice. ll« has u 
full supply of ready-mad* rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIlt-THillT (,'OFFIXS

nl wain oh hand, of nil flir.es and of the lat 
ent improved styles, fiic.iory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tups, lie \\ill dirniFli uiiileitiikerj witli 
the aiime lit a snn'.ll profit.

Me is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention al the most reasonable charges.

He i:i also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of Hlnir work. Hand rails, It.ilir.ters, Newel 
*l'ot|j. llrni-Krts and Cylinders uiailv to or- 
di-r. ol any pattern nnd furiiinheil cheap.  
l';ill uud see samples nl bis shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in nny part of the country. Esti- 
inali-8 chcrrl'iillv made

M. J. TOADVISB, 
Ilie-h Hrcirl, .Salisbury, Mil. 

Oct. I.) tf.

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It la nn unfailing remedy for Dyipeptfa, 
for Liver CompUlnt.nnd every «p««ie»ofin. 
digestion. ;ltl« the only fan tor Sick 
llcndache. It nexr fnlln to relieve in 
Minsmiitic Fevers, Kevcr and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It i« a swift anil Inrariahle con of the 
Teliility. Depression and Headnche which 
follow Undue. Stimulation. It overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, and removes, 
nil traces of n night's Dissipation. It de«« 
n way with the use of Opiates, and to those 
addicted to the Opium-Habit It is a pleasant 
anil perfect substitute, curing the bad ef. 
feclsof this drug and destroying; all datlrw 
for it. '

«VTo bo bkd »t all Drti(gUU aa4 Covntri 
Hlorei.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jcrtey fily, fi. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.~Open at all Honn.
Optxxlta the Now Jeracr lUkllrond Dinot; near 

the Now Jnnicjr Central,Morrln A Risex, Now Vurk 
AKrlo., unit Northern lullroml Ih-potmnrar tlio 
('unanl Ktcanicra, and within twelve mjuulcs ol 
Wnll itrccl, Canal Street, unit Cllr Hull.

-i>'MAN FI8K, Proprlotor.
Anr'A.U ^Hsli

C- Vi» II  

!'ui'.-:i:c liio .

VonaMes.

Scwin.2;* Machines,
TYPE-WRITERS,

FIRE ARMS,

Trains of Junction nnJ Urcakwatcr Rail- 
ronJ nmlio t'osc connection at (Jcorpctown, 
Di-l., \viiii t;-:;'ii8 of llrcakwntcr and Krtiuk. 
foi-J nml Worcester rai'roiiJs.

Noiliunjc of cars between Unrringlon, 
Di-l., nnd J-'run Win, Mil., a point on Cuinco- 
:cnKiic liny, Ari-omnc co., Vo.

ra?.-<ciigci:il.'il:'iig tills route will find com- 
forluMc cai j nail accutnmodnting conduc- 
lori.

Ilic Rno r,Mimpr "Alico' 1 under tlic man- 
j^cuicn: of ("vises ScliolicM, Icnvcs Fmnk- 
lin OM as :».-.' o: -.mill '.'roui Ilarrinpton, ta- 
K'.II^ ;-3.'' cn^f i i tind freight fur Cliinco- 
IrpjM'.o, icltiiir 11 ^ tiie lexi innrning lo con- 
ncc'. ^v'.lli t.a'n K-iviup; Fianidin at G.15 a. 
ni. .' /.ctimcr Alico w'!! foou make rcgtilnr 
t;;;i3 ilov.n -,'ic M'.i-le: n Sho.'o of Virjinia, 
so.i'li of ('niiu'uU'.'.-.in!

A Sioi V'on, v ! ii li ii pfnr tlm line bc- 
v!;»nil ti'tr. Virginia,»lti^;r? conncc'. 

  ii-- 1 ,:: m'lcr, ilisiant, for llorn- 
  I. -liitii. aiid DruiniiiOiiillinvn, 

    :u..i 'in- '.owns nil llic way 
! .- » ^ in:-" ol Vi: ginin. 

'. 'i. n ; Vo-i.'.-iv i-.i-d TlinrS'lii.v 
11 .   'i   . .! ., "'" . 'i-ixinp" "Tan-
.:.!,- IT F.'.f-'.f Mill l.l'i^llt lor

, !' :._;:. -, Cv!'..c... tuid Jlal'i-

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market St recta,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $5 00 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Old Independence HnlI 
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furniture I)In icl From

The Manufacturer
And Save 2,r> Por Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

DKPUT KOB BELT'S D1TTKB8:

13 CAMDKN ST., BALTIVOUK, MD.
May 20th, Cm. ________________

No. 3. South Calvcrt Street,
IIAI.TIMOItl-:.
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.11,ill! C.U.'v '.

I):. !.<.'.' i irv.ug, died April 7,
t--,

John B..-:-tl.'"'_' 

t'. jp't i i<?mv.'
"i llnlll 1. ' Jliiill) 
JObi.ll..

uml tut Ortal Ad:i;>'.r.lii! :.:y to i'niu/.y 
1'Oica.

1'

 :n/c-? "oin Pi-'-.-.Tr.r.1 ra'.Iro.iil c-on- 
t ll.it::!i};loii .-v. I.:"!) 1'. M. \\iih Ir.iin 
''« c '>1 "-'- 1-'''°" ^"i'l 1 Stprum-r for Nc\v 

Yo:!». whic-li ic.ui-a [.owes oil Tucailaya nnd 
Tlr.i: il.-; a a'. U 1*. M., and on &uutility* nt

;S'.(*r:i'.i-vi have good Rcroiiinioi!a'.'on3 for 
t'. < '« !:'. r.."I ;ia:-.".cni;cr3. I'a'.-a of i'urc and 
' . '..ii vi _  'n.v.

al 
Onv; 

113

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

1'IIILAnKM'JMA. 
J.ftBl'TTF.uWOTII, Propiirlor. 

Terms &3,5O r>or Day.
April l!>-tr

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos 0, 0, nnU 7 Cortlnndt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

ONTPE EUUOIM5AN 1'LAN. 
liny 22. If.

C E N T~R~A LH OT E L
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite Now City Hull,
I5ALTIM01IK.

tuinlnj'l, M ;.!.  ,... ............
Doautlfiil I'uiiiliMl |-iitlat;<- Suits,

Walnut I'nrlnr Suit., rti-|..i or Jlulr riolh.
ri>nl:ilnlii|! :ir\ JM |I|,M- ( -»,. ...... ........ .........$SO on

Wnlniil Illinium Sulla, Mnrblo TI.|I», 1,111-
......... ....... . (Vi l¥l
luitiplfU-... I'J mi

AI.SO,.\ MA<:MI--I<-I-:ST VAiturrv OF

IIIGII COST WORK,
Full r:ilnlni:m-ninl priiv ul nil my jlork it-lit IIT 

mail, frr.-,. m application. Write for on,-. 
S.'pl. i'l If.

CHURCH7
II 00 1

HAM., LorK.'i-:, (irnn-: rAru.vr-rmit
(iANS. I'ryt in USP. Srtvl *ii\iiip lor cir 
cular. Address, DAMKL I'. IlKViTY. 
Washington, N. .1.

WM. M.THOHOUtilKiOOl),

BLACKSMITH.

A I.I. klnilsnf work- nllirll Mil- wnllli 
sill , ,.fllii- pul, I,,- ,li-Mi.iliil, »iu Ii

M.M IHM:I;Y,

nil.) IM

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new instrument possessing 

nil the eBscntlal qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced i'innos U offered at a low. 
crpriqe thnn nny similar one now In market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone bard- 
Ir surpassed and and yet it cm bo purchased 
nl pric»8 and on terms within the reach ofaflL 
Thin instrument has all the modem improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, anO is luKy warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
ure tli< best made. The touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot lie excelled in TOX« or BEACTV; they 
defv competition. The Concerto Stop Is a 
line imitation of the Human Voice.

I'RICKft KXTUKMKLY LOW for CM!, 
during tliisi month. Monthly InntnllninnU 
reeeivvd : On I'iiinus, $1H to $20; Organs, 
$r> to j!l": Six-nnil Iliind Invlriiiueiits, $3 to 
$.r>, inoiillily iil'ler first dc|iO3il. AujtNTS 
WAXTKH. A liberal discount to Tunchers, 
Ministers, (JliurclieH, Huhoula, Lodges, etc. 
Kpecinl ini'uceinenls to the trade, llluntrnleil 
Ciitulogiii-s mailed. IIOUACK WATKIIS k 
SONS, 1»1 llroadwliy, New Voik. Box 36C7

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
\Vatera' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit.   N. Y« Tribune.
Tlir tone of the Waters' Piano is rich,mel- 

li»\v iiinl sonorous. They possess grei t vol* 
uipr M| si, uml iijii) llio coiiliiiiintion ul found 
ur .-in(;inu pnwi-r is one of their innrkcil 
fi-alim-H. N. V. TimeJ.

\\':I|I-H' I'oucerto Organ in so voiced AS to 
Inuo aloiiM liko alnll rich nllo voice. It iij 
<'S|icrinlU liuninn in its tune, powerful, yet  iMi'et.- Iturnl New Yorker. ^ ...- _.  -.  

Der. 'jr.. ly.

;':.'" L| p. M."
T..iiv- loi'-ief. in the- nuiri-.in;; 

')cl., lo' .'i! ;. I'oiatE naiiK-d nljovc

afte:-

and pvcrr other J«i of work In llt.i pruvincc

Qr. J; 

Robert

>l.'-'roe, died 27,
. 

Vo.i'bk-,
died Sept.

M n Mncliino 
1 <><> rrOi-.l 

:ts i.u - .13 li\ 
vvritinj, ami

A n-
I'in' 
lor L

to Hiiperjcdi' :lio I'en. \\";'lnp 
- JUT laiiiiro. uu<! lour '.':IHM 
hn.it. 1; doc* a.i Liivlj of
';iui: ut-y i

t U'.fien,

|(

iiH IN Til!;

OEUWAHE $T/ITE
l-'lrc and Marino

nsuraiico
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL,

al Lowe-3, 
on Tuca-

'l lit-"3 i.'.i s nml Saturdays wiili 
r3 iliivl lol'l 1'ict 37, Norib River, 

\'-iv Vo:k nt 3 P. Nf., ;he dny before.
A! lln.r.iii'j'.on conncclloii la made with 

Irm'nfl \uiih nml .Suinh on Ucl.iivaro rail- 
rn;i.! by v. ML\I the i>nin-i|>nl points on the 
l fcniiiM.!\ uiny be rcarhciMiy rail.

At lltrlin i'.nsiengcrrt can lakcllic Wicom- 
:co nnd I'ocomokt- Knilroad for Salisbury, 
PrluccES AIUIP, CiUfteld, and other points.  
A ! :!O for Ocean C'ilj-, on Sincpuxcut IJny.

I'rrishi no*, perishable IB received every 
day in i!ic week, except Sunday*, lor New 
Vork and i-.ll points east; west, north ftnd 
south. I'ciUhaldo freight is received at all 
points on the days the r.leumcrs leave Lewes, 
r.it'l is duo iu New York carlv tlio next 
morning'. A. JJIJOW1V, 
('.en. I'r't & Pass. Ag't J. & U., II. & F. and 
\V. Kailroads. Lcvrcu, Del. 
II. A. IIOURNK.
Gen. Sup't 0. I). 8.S. Co., 137 Greenwich 
St., X. Y. T1103. OUOOM, 
Sup't J. 4 U.R. R., Lewes, Dul.

J. I,. MAPBS, 
guii't R. k F.and \V. Railroads. Rerlin, Mil.

The Traveling I'lilihc will liml every nc- 
i-ommo<l:Uioii Unit is offered hi n first ela.->8 
lioU-l. Il is silimteil in tl:e immcilialu vi- 
viuily of the priiK-ipnl plo'vs of nmnsrmpnl, 
uud convenient to tliu nholeanle l)i v (looils, 
Hoot & Shod, Hal & (.'up and Clothing
llollJPS.

For comfort, convenience nml cleanlincia 
Iho Ccntnil Hotel is unsnrp.iBSi'il.

CHARLES IIAKrTKK,
I'roprictor. 

Jan22-3m.

urilcu lur work ,
W.M M. i i

jinl ni

. Mil.

BEJTTn- Parlor

Agouls everywhere,'
, N. J.

i vale luul 
UKATTV:

Music Has Charms!

Jr.mc.» ..Jo.rls.
liiclianl u. I'orlcr,
I.cv'.n Mo.-r'».
Ottorco 'i'ou-i, clc.-',; for 10 years,

oioU July 13o7. 
William ^;i. vfn-,

810 
f5IO 
307

K.r.7 
r-iiti

13C7

Jo!::i H. M<nnoi.->, soa of Dov, J.
Fic;rn(tt:'.

.To:-.;.-,'. !..'.':ipworth. 
Ja-.nc' M. Jf'.oniMii. 
W. Irriir; 'I'utlii, »o:i of (IcorrjC

To-i'f.
A'c-.. C!.'!'r.1.-: 
Dr. C :iiul 1 Iii:.i 
Dr. (i<-orv? V. ' 

:.'r.rCT3, 0. 
V.i'i.'/'on of

.
Tliorar.i t '.

Cl
Ju-r c e:^.

i:-r:s,-(oii ui Jr.mc. 

H'.cmoiii, lion o

.

.mid that of nearly two centurion o 
this yo;icvablo cliarch. luuny on- 
ioouraging and BUf^cotiTQ tbonr;htB 
prue^it tuemsolvoi. Tho retrospect 
oriagB bofqro us a proat prinoiplo ia 
.the lib of Ubriitt's ohurcli on earth, 
'fit. Th»t hoi- laving Head, ever, 
gaidinff, ^ontrolliug nnd iii-otccUn;? 
 ubordunato agents and agencies, 
bleMcs tlio labors of pious \vovkcru 
loyive]HTf>(luity to her fjri'rt-'iu''-. i'.ach 
Boooeoding Rcuoration baa boon en 
tialted hy tho cxppriuncc, and wav- 
ped or ftiinij'latcu by tho ciamplo oi' 
tbouo that procodoil. 
' 'Ji'ho great law which uudcr'.iou nud 
pervades all pro;/rc'i;s in morals ami 

' in, 08 wo!loa in art mid govorn- 
Itoa been beautifully oxompli- 

in J.hp miUiuo hoio pivon of tliiu 
ptajtth'tt liistovy; which is, that all 
lifht j^i-ogrvuB in condilionod iqton 
fbe dovolabmottt of gei'iuinal truths 
wfaioh «ro dayoniUrf ft t .Irnt. Time, 

OfollriMfatn dostrine r.ud 
»ornmont which woro first I 

upon her 'by FiunciBJ

1371 

187 •> 

1S75

Ur. A'.b«.
J. l:.

KiK'Hr...-;- l.coiinni  '
t!:::r.il-".o:-. of i.ldcr llbca 
czj. in, :-!

llli(-,'.t K.l : -; --.vf,:'.':!, non of 
Jo- i.lil r.:'.::;  xvo'.'lr.

L>r. II. l.n'.rii 'iodii, oo'n 01"GI.O. 
__To»UU-~ ..-..__ ......

Dr. T. Mr./or. Hioiiiou.', GOU of 
J. 1

nOAUDOr DIUKCIORS FOR 187»J:
Col. .Inmca. 13. Henry, Prcaiilcnt, Ucl- 

waro City,
John 1*. Hudson, Capiliiiiit St. Gcorpo'a 

Del.
1). K. McClurc, CapiuHst, SLort
(initu, i'a.
I>r. J. T. llamntoml, M. D., Dcrlin, 

Mi,.
t;.-.m',(i!lih llumplircya, Lu:n'noniiMi
,li-,t>u y. Mil.
.lolin 'j'. Long, Merchant, Fr.-\n»f«ril, 

Del.
(!e«r:;o A. JoiiC.i, Civil Kiighiovr, 

r!"iir;:P'.o\vn, Pel.
J). \V. >t(«nr, f'.ipiialiiit, Laurel, Dul.
VJol. J. 11. i'orii, Ciit'iUiliiil, Conconl, 

Del.
Win. F. Siiurn Morv'iiAiit. llnrrini'lon, 

Do!. ,
Kli llolliatcr, lii'.uraucc, Dch'.waro 

City.
XL C'.iiv. U'wrri, rro-Ulciit U. B. Law 

A:.4ociti!ian, N. V. Ci'y.
Cn|it. iScnjuinlii V.ol;!-.-\-, r;.r:iicr, ijca- 

foril l>ol.
Kuyjicnr Wii'i:;:r--, Mcrc!-:i!it 

Di;!._

PIAWO!
GRAND SQII ARK AND UPRIO AT. 

CgySend stamp for full Information, 
price list, Ac. Address, DANIEL F. IJKAT- 
TY, Washington, Sew Jersey.

DOHCHESTER & DELAWARE

KAIL ROAD. 
Table.

i:. oi'rif:;r.H x>.) a, .- ;: ; .c.i,
i. i.?rc.

yv/i/o.- -.[lev JR:IIC» Jones Smyll:, 
U.iiv. ul Otiutgow.

fi J.-   \\*. I"

A. M.

. I:-vigp; «'Hlu,
'.r.. ti. :v.-.;Uiiio >.'i'k of HCMOU.

TlllltlllM C. Moi :l  ,

Ali)cr; 11. Slomoiii, M. I). 
K. L. W.ttU:»,

ji. Liii-.t'icMUi, M. i>.
F. il.lilctnoii)., M. D.

»V. i': .i! :rf hnviiif; i-liui^r of the biwlncas 
uiu'. liii.-iiK-':ii! c-'.uocnm ol'lUo church :

I.J'l. A. ('/. T..ii(l'.tnp, 'I're.iaurer.
JIoil. V.loR

KM'.'R.'L.
,"A1. 'liioc. C. Morris, 

,1. Pi. V. M. Slemona.tSoc'y, M. I). 
DO. IxjtniH I Mttlono, 

lid. W. L Todd, 
lid. U. L. Todd, M.I). 

S. P. Deunto, II. D. 
A. J. Ik-lrjUiiliil, , ' 
W. BidDtyUurd.'V .

Ju

Miiford,

.'oMc-;-, Ci;] 1 ':..'!^!, Mil- 

<,'.-i[iitali>.;, \Vii.ilpyvillc,

FALL AKRA.\(JKMKNTV . 
O.t nml af Ic:- AtomliHj, .S>/).'. \2ltli, 1R7-1. 
>.v-sKsiiKi: TH.MNH, wtiii

, will, 
rut.'ii* -...SfKliA V'

, HKHHIT CAIW
uniil fiirtlirr noltce, run lui

MALTBY HOUSE
Baltimore, Mil.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Faro.

I N consideration of the general <lccl!i«i 
in cost of nil ncccssnrivti nppcrt:iiiiiii£ in 

Holcl Keeping, the price of llonr.l will lie 
UcduccJon ami after January 1st, 1H70. lo

$2.50 PER DAT.
being determined tlint nothing will h« left 
done In the future to make tlio "Maltlij' 
whalit has keen iuO:,>;>ast   sccoiullo nonu 
in Iheclly. [Jan 2S-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Buck's Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
SO, W and 31 Trail St.,

and 3 1 and BU Mnrkol Spuco. 
BALTIMORE.

OYSTERS
Uiv.ls scrv 1 at nil Hours Dixy nnd Night. 

Tho liar Htockiil wllli Kluu Wlnrt.t l.l.piora

\VICOMICO MILLS.
HEAD OF DIVISION STREET. 

HuliBbury, SId.,

V/hole^alc nnd Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprielor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Patronize Jlamr Manufactures.

PIAMOt
liltAXl) St,ii;AllK AND Kl'lluiIlT.

Rndotsrd l>y tlio hicheil musical niith. 
orilieu throii(;liout llic world tu|1'IIK I KST.

Mr. 1). 1-'. llcully, m WanliiiiRton, Warren 
county, N. J., IIUB cn^a^cil in th'j miiniifac- 
luri' of pianiH, an-1 judKiiif; from his pncr^y, 
eiitvrpridc nnd musical uhilily, tlio pulillc 
may t-xpci-l to yc'i-.uri- iu his piiuios well, 
finished dnriildi- nud fino.toucd iiiitriinn'iiln, 
nt a very uioiloiiile prirc. His liii'iliiics 
wi.l onnlilo film to i-oinpi-lc \viih nuy."   
Lanilu-rtvillc |N. J.] Hecord.

iSeud Ktuniji Inr i-utikUi|;iio, Addrcna, 
DANIKI, T. 11KATTV, Waiibington Ni-w 
Ji-rsi-y.

RKDl'CRD.

The Best in the World J
II7/,/, I..\ST A LIFE TIME I

45.000
of llit* cclvliratcd

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY USR,

'i'liol.cet talc-it in tho country . rocom- 
niriul.-i lln HU iirguns. The nicest and Iwsl. 
Miiru for the iiiimoy, nml gives better satis- 
furl ion tlinn iiujr now mil .c. Tbcy comprlsa 
the 
CYMIIKI.I.A,

URCrJi:STUAL,

'I IKIIH p»oa.. 
Alleys. .......
l.tu'K worn! .
K:wt
II iirlo
\V IILtt

Morki'l...

-ii .... 1 
Mi!.

11. .1. "'I:.!' Ii. In-.iira'H-o, iji-iifnnl, Del. 
"iVin. i'ycr, .Uraliati;, l»ovu., Del. 
Jiiniot, ,M. ^filers, U. K. Contractor,

1'ouicry, 1-Miuir, Cliantbcr.>- 

i-iuiiit. lindprcvillo.

.lolin M. 
b'.irt;, I'n

I.'. \V. CUMIIOII, 
Del.

Win. II. Murjihy, Manufacturer, 1'arni

" ()R\ lirovv... ......
" J li)'.\crluii, ........

Arrl«i> al dcafonl... .......

Oak llrii»w.............
l-.-ili-mliiiiuri;.........
WIIIKniiliuri;... ..
lllUllH-UV.............
Kn»l Ni-w Mnrki-l.. 
Lit)I: WO(M1,... ( ..._...,

i iiu.ii I.MIII. ...... ..
Arrivi« nl CniiilirMgc. .............

.. 9 00 A.
....u n  
.. II M '
....U M '
....II A7 '
..II) 12 '
..III VI '
...lo :io ' 
,..ln r.i ' 
...u in 
...il ni

M. Meals,

To Fishermen!

10 I'. M.

. 
.....;i os
.....2 1-2
.....n ui

i 
- l..iln iiinki-Hiilo

II. l..«.i,-i 
ith 
«itd nui.i llull!uior>

osci-fiiiiifi-ltiMi

...1 ag -

.. 4 '.-0

K.lllr.ir.il fur i-.ll iiiilnlt Norlh nml 
[)-iil nllli Hli-aincrii, ul ('uinl.i iil; : o 
uior><.

JAMIuS M.MI'UrilKY,'

itoivrd, per day, $1.!JO 
1'er Month $'^r> tt $.'10

_C. P. 8jyART,_Pr°PILelori._
UENTISTUV.

DR. L. s7 BELL,
(Ir.ulualouf tU" lUlllnioio Colli-KO of Dental

SURGEON DENTIST,
MAUSIintV, Ml).

PiTBOnn vhilllnif my olllce limy rc-l/ upon lu'lnif 
  klllfnlly tinitu.1. 

Owtii^ tn lltu ucuri-lty uf nluui:y tliruui;lioul Uio

iiTt;T.\Ti.Y"itKiuirS'n rlTtcix" ~"
1 linvo ur.otl l.niiiililiin t'iw fi>r cxlrnrtliig toi-tti 

lontfi-r limn niiy ntlii'r IHM-MIII itn llu' Hliiiri., liml liy 
II r w ulii! Ihipi-iMi-il nii|itirutiiri ol' my own t-iv t-li I Inn, 
inn i-nulilul ip iniiku ii tlii-mlrally puro artU'lu u 
fni-t ul vll:ll lMi|iorlniico lo 111) 1 liftlU'lll.

l-'ull M-I of ti-vlli a., low iu TKN IHI1.I.ARU.
Olllcu uppoiltu Dr. Ciillli-r'n DniR Bloro.

MACIIINK-MADK NKTT1NU

W.
S.

llll.l 
Call!kin;; Cotton,

M.lliiif.ii luml :uiil i.oltl liy

v llOCrKR & SONS,
. Cor. (South and 1'rntt 8ts.,

n.\i;n.MOKi-:, MD

GRAND OaOAN.

S*iy niu»lrnlcil Ontnlogua sent by Ball, 
|ioat-|.nl.| in nay kililrcss, upon application 
to

IJ. S1IONINC1ER ORGAN CO.,
47 to Cl CIIKSTNUT ST., 

Dec. '2&-f>m. New Haven, Conit.

Desirable Town Property
FOR SALE.

The ilwullingand premises on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. H. Dedell, Ron., 
now rcsiilcM.

For particulars apply to 
LKM'L MA LONE.

J*"-i 

t?

V. I. CO!

W,

Produ
318 SOU

Fat

j.v

V

I.

K.n. nil

CO!
N|

Mtn

oTfi!

Coi

w. ii. MXCHLJI. 1. I. 1IAIKILL.

LINCOLN & HASKELL,

C*oi 
fo«4pi

A.W.

A.

't.'lir.:,. ii. 
Ui-'.

tl.iutc-:i li. 
City.

Mitii' 1 , Mtri.lir.iii, Lcwe;,

ilvcr;, Insurance, l).!..wnro 
U8xvii3/

JAMES H. MYEUS,
i-'eo'y and Trcas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pros'L 

HANDOU'Il IIIJMPIIHKYS,
Agent yulitibury.

Jftjl. 'Jljlll, tf.

I.,
D'» rr In

I'orriguUmcrlcon

MARBLE,
Monumcnte, Tombstonoo

AND HANTKIA

BffllT- PIAIffO!

?rintii Neatly Executed
At Uiifl Oflicx;. . .'

  CKMBTBUY LOT KNCLOStlUKa fur- 
tiished lo order.

Orders by mull ul)l receive prompt alien. 
tion. Jiui.lnt.'Va.

HITM-'i Parlor Or^ana.

O.UAND8QUAUB AND UPRIGHT. 
"Theso celebrated InstrimicntB have at 

tained al wpnderfnl degree of popularity 
among ihe musleal fraternity generally. 

'They have been tested by, nnd received Iliu 
positive iiiilorucmcuts of some of the moal 
i-elcbrated miisieians for harmony and rich- 
nets of tone. They'arc without a superior.' 1 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Monitor.

BF^.Ageuta Wanted. Send stamp for 
nilalogiiu. Address DANIKI, F. UBATTY, 
Washingloii, New Jersey.""~"" "$275.00 ~

I'nrlor Orion aanlly ejiriioil liy u lady In

Two Weeks!
Cniivanaorii wnnled, nmlu snil f.'inalo. Ho nil

i-Srnit fiir prli
VIvrllUl'llllMll.

Tlio Boil 'if nil 
lilalti. 
tun, H. J.

Hi-ml ntu .""fTT^^^ ?"" ci-nU for Miniiilo MiiKU'lueuiiil full |mrlltular». 
'illcVnV WuDkj'"IiBW AJlai*'l° .• S'f^W1 !'" NUK""10 ' Wnuhliiiiluii 

' °**"'^rVcb. 111. ; '"" .

« !MTI< you n:tw t "

ainco 1840.

H. WTALDSTEIN,
OPTiCIAN,

54-5 Broadway,
NKW YoltK.

Field, Marino & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAHOMETEHS. 
Hl'K01'AI.'LKr> AND KYK-OI.ASSKS

to linprovo and atreii^iheii Iheinojt pei-iillar 
eye.

lllii:itraled eataloijue. nmiied on receipt of 
ten ccuU.  

Mention l.'Kll AliVI IlllnKII. |llil.lli-lv.l

"']«" HUMPHREYS, '..
Muuul'uulurer itiul Wholt-milu and Ivcluil 

 Dcult«r in  ' .

Peach anil Berry Crates, Hiibs.Balnstm
AND NKW EL POUTS,

Turning of WooU ami Iron ilono wiili
Notvtnc-.trt uml l>iH|ialcli.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

Wholesale, and ReUil, 

205 Wett Ufiltimarc Street,
lUmllton Eintor'i llulWIng,

JulyS. BALTIMORE;,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Tlic imilfr.-iit'iHMl having bcon appointed; 

mid iitmlifiod ns Justice of the 1'cneo fo^r 
Quivnlicv DUiriot, Wlromico County, Md., 
licruliy ni v|i » notice tlint h« cnn always bo. 
I'miiiil at liia place of liiiainess. Will attend 
|in>ui|iilv In all dlllciiil business coming to 
lib rure and ntlentlon.

1.EV1N BOUNDS.
Juno 1"  If.

BUTTI- PIAMOT"
(IltANO SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Tlii-i splunilid 1'lniio Forte combines erery 
iinproveiiR'iu in lono with power nnil grcnt 
diiruliilily, and liaij reueivt-d Iho unqualified 
riidiir.ii'ineniK ol'llin liigliuHt iiiuiclal aulh- 
uriiii'd lur itn inarvu'oiiH, nxtraordlnarr'- 
rieliiussof lonv, having NO .SUI'KUIOU IN 
Till: WOULD. LurK!\ iht, 7J Octaroi, 
(|vi rulruni: Ilims, Kull Iron I'raau, French 
(innid Action, Fi't Desk, Carved I'eilul, 
Suliil llnwwooii Mouldlngi, Ivory Key 
Front, (.'npped Hummers, a (Jruffe. Trclile, fcc. 
Lilicntldincoiinl tolliu trudu. Agciili Wanted 
--iniilu or 1'i'iimli'.

jrft- Send Hiniiip for circular. Addren, 
1>AN1KL r. 1IKATTY, WMtiington, New

fC«»il| 
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ADVERTISER;
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Advance.
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Philadelphia Cards.

A. J, D. HENZEYi
Produce

COKHSSION MERCHANT,
103 Vine Street, 

iyl ' PHILADELPHIA.
J. L. Burtwgo Wm.P. Ilurbnxo, 8. H. Danuon

BURBAGE & CO,
WhaUulo Conraliilon I'ealen and »lil|>per» 

OK ALL KINDS OF

Country Produce,
OB<-«, 117 * 118 Del. A-o Market. 

May 13 If. PHILADELPHIA.

T II.CHAMRKUUN. (1. IIAtlTMAN.

Chamterlin & Hartman,
C.miululon Merchants Tor (ho akle of

POULTRY, CALVES,
Eff K •*

And General Produce,
BO MerclmnU' Row, nnil 57 Centre How, 

W. W. Market, N. Y.

March 25.

Travellers' Guide.

I. COLLIN8. J. JITZOEllALD.

W, E.COLLINS&CO,,
Wholesale

S18 SOUTH FRONT 8$., nnd
312 SOUTH WATER ST., 

Philadelphia.

B*fer by rerrolnlon lo 
D. Fiuit, Jaq., Prei. Union National Bank. 
H. N. Rurtouglii, Ka"|.. I'rcn. Common. Nnl. IVk. 
Babi. B.8»U«r. Kiq.,CwMer Slith Nat. Bunk. 

To Uoe.Stit.

SWINKER & BEGtiS,
Commission Merchants,

WholMnl* Dr»lon In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 248 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments solicited. Prompt at 

tention given to amnll fruits, ami quick 
r«turna made. [April 8 6m.]

J.W.WHARTOIM,
Wholesale

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Frnit, Prote,FiSu, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egy», Gtimt, tt-c.,

Irt Scnson.
No. 6 Delaware Avenue Market, 

Foot of Dock Street,
PHILADEU'IIIA.

W. W. MEREDITH, 
With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wholesale Comminslon IValcra in

Fruit, anJ Marie! Prote
OF ALL KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, fcC.. 40. 

lOrt .I?«ivlt Plnoe,
West Street, NEW YORK. 

May 13 tf.

J. H. nAUUKNIlUIUl. C. H. BAIIRKMIUlia.

J, H, Bahrenburg dt Bro,,
Commission Dcnlcrs In ail Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Choice Fruits, (fee.,

262 WASHINGTON STREET,
New York. 

TO r>«. siit.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Day* !

On and »rtrr Wednesday, April 26th, 1876,
THESTEAMKR

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C.ipt. R T. U-onard, will loare Pier S M«ht St., 
fiMit nf CamiU'ii, cvi-ry Monday, Wefliieml»y ana 
Krldnjr at 9 o'clock, 1*. M. for KM ton, Double 
Mills, Oxford,Clora'i I'olnt. Wallarku' Cambrldfrr, 
Chancellor'* Point, Shemiun'a Cabin Crock nnd 
MnlfrmrB making close connection with tlic Mary 
land and Delaware Kail Hoad at Kanlon, and with 
the I>orchciter and Delaware IU11 Roail at Cam- 
l>rlilKO.

The Monday trip will bo extended to Denton. 
making all tho regular landing*  » the river. On 
tho return trip, will leave Denton, every Tueaday 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and crory Tuenday, Tlinreday 
and Saturday, will learo Mwlfortl't at 2 o'clock, 
Cambridge 5 and Kaslon at II o'clock P. M., arriv 
ing In llallimorc early next morning.

TIME TABLE. 
TSitKtern Shore Rntlroncl.

TAEl-S KKFECT MONDAY JUNK 12,1870.
On and after Monday, Jitnft 12, 187fi, (Sundays 

exceptwl) Trains will Icavo u foilowi:
TttAINS MOVING NORTH.

No. I No. 2. 
Freight. M|TCM|.

Learo Crls/lcld T.W A. M. 9.2,1 A. M 
" Mopt-well ».n» " 9.40    
" Marion 8 M    9..V* " 
" Klnirntoo 8.4.1 " lil.no " 

Wo«to»er 9.<tt

W. A. TRADER,
Agent for

JIMESON BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants in

Poultry, Eggs, Live & Dressed

43

" N.JiiDC. 
" P. Anno 

I,oretto 
Kden 
FrullUnd 
Kalliliiiry 
\V. Sluing 

ArrlTC at IMiuar

8.2B " 
O..W " 

10.1X1 
10.20 
10,00 
11.40 
1I..V) 
12.00 M

10.40
i:.oo 
n.in
11.2.1
n 45
12.2.1 P.M 
U.V. "

TRAINS MOVING SODTIt. 
No. 3. 
Krelnht 
}'2.tf p. ul. "

MajrS

AND 45 FULTON PIER,
W. Wuhlngton Market,

NEW YORK.

BELL & HENRY,

CoBiigntncnli Solicited. Sliiprnrnts prompt
ly attended to. 

Ayr. B   lyr. ____________ _____

IO~ If you with lo olitain I he hit/heal
luartet nriee for your Fi*h

and Upme, >l>>j> to

I. A. LEE & CO.,
WHOLES A !,! :

Commission Merchants
'21 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Nallonnl Hank of Northern I.lh- 
srtloi, 3rd mil Vine HtrcclJ, I'hlla., anil John 
M«ha«, Jla«rodcUraco. Mar. 18, Gin. 
   4.    :                       

K 1>. BARKER. \f. II. C(K!S\VKLL

BARKER A CO.
Guneml I'rtxluco

COMMISSION HEBCEAffi,
No. 238 4 240 N. Del. Avc.,

B«l. Hmco and Vino Htreeti,
rillLADELPIIIA.

March lt-«m.

O. E. PALMER. llon'r H. PALMER. 
Late with Jou. E. Palmer, 8r

0. [. PUMER & CO,
Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN
Grain, Cattle, Calvcn, Kggs, Poultry, 

dane. Wool, Potatoes, Green FruiU, 
and all kinds of Country Produce,

840 NORTH WATER ST.,
Philadulphin.

I11SSIOI1
230 WashiiiKton Street, 

w, K. c. BF.I.I,. NEW YOltK.
B. T. HENRY.      

RKKF.lt TO 
John roiubes arid M. A. Loom's. (MayCf

LCBTC Pclniar
WIIIIV Billing 

" Balislmry 
  Frultland 
, Kdcn 
' Lorelto 
' PrlnroM Anna 
1 Ncwtown June. 
  WeiliiTer 
1 Klnnlon

Marion
Ilnpowrll 

ArrlTeatCrlnHeld

1.W
2.M 
2.M 
2..'>0

3.SO 
4.10 
4.10 
4.4S 
5.00

No 4. 
Taw. 

1.41) p. m. 
1.47 " 
4.30 " 
2.10 
2.f>2 
2.30 
J-W
:ioo
3 10
3.20
:>.:«
3..V) 
405

W, JOHNSON, 
Commission Merchant

For the Sale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND AU. OTHER rUODCCK,

£3'i Washington St., 

Mnyfifn. NEW YORK.

ATV, B, FOUNTAIN^~
I'roilitcc ftinl Oenerdl

COMMISSION MKUCHANT,
ISSUEAnESTREI'TT, 

New York,

No. I will take frulli.marketlnn snd all frel^hti 
for Nc»r York ; aNo cniniiion frci(;iit» f'tr Polnware 
4.ait lload and conncrtlnnt and all IXKI! freights.

No. 2. I'asnrnger. Mail and Kxiiri'nn Train will 
take freight nnd Marketing for \Vlltnlni;ton and 
Philadelphia.

No. 3, will lake all Soulli liouod frelithll of every 
kind except Adann Kxpreia.

To prrrent oiiHtakvsand eolifu^lon Shlpprrn an' 
required to have all frelxht nt the Sl.itloi,. urn-

Corly niarkeil nnd inrole^l thirty 130) minutes 
efurc the leavlnK time of the renpcettrc trains.

CONNKtTIONS.
At Delniiirrwini Tlul«waro lUllroid for Itaitl- 

luore, Phllaili Iphla, New York nnil all pnlntfl 
North. At Sallthiiry with Wleoniii-n A l'o<-nini<ke 
Unilronil. At Scwtown .I'lnetlon wilh \Vore<>!itet 
A Romenot Kiilronil. At Crlinrlil with Steamen 
fur Italliiuore.

W. THOMPSON. Snpl.
Mnnlfi^t* for New York .1- Ronton fruit andeom- 

nioli fri'ijjhl mirth rlose Mil o'rliK'k. Malilfitnts 
for 1'hlladelphla A \Viliington Market rtiwc 2 
o'clock.

A.J. BKNJAMIN,
ballshury Md. 

Juno 7, '7«-

Refem to
Il.Coma. Mllford f>el.. 
V.H. Rtretl.N. V. Weekly. 
Janie. Pyle, N. Y.

To Doc. S|«t.

C«»lii>meiiU Solicited, 
fnot prloM fuaranlood.

Quick oturnR, and 
[March 18 Oin.)

" WM. E. KOWK.A. W. BOWK.

A. W, ftOWE & B&O,
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale Pcalcn In

FRESH FISH,

PERR INE & BENNETT,
Commission Merchant s,

Drain** In all Klnilii of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
55 Merclmnts' Row, cor. Prospect Avo.,

Wcit WuhliiKton Market,
NEW YORK.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OK THE

EASTERN SHORE
hit-am bo at Company of Baltimore.

On ninl niter t'rlilaj. May 19th,lc«To from Roiilli 
SiriM-t Wharl. <l;illy nl 5 o'cl.Krk, I*. M. t (Sntunlny 1* 
cxct-|ilcd,) as fo'.lowd ;

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capl. 8. H. Wllion,

Tuead«yi and Fridoyi f.r Crlnneld, Onnneoc-k, 
.Slu llto» M, IMIl'i Wharf, C'edur Mall, Ufhuhoth, 
Newtown and Snovr Hill

STEAMER HELEN,
l'»|»t. (ion. A. R.tynor,

 w unUn]rs 
Kvan

\Vcxlncwlayi for CrUfipId, HofThian'fi, 
Coupon!, l»a»li.^lunnnr» and Tnjrlur*.

STEAMER MAGGIE,
Cant. W. F. Veiey,

Mondari and Thursday* for Crlidulil, Hunting 
Oreek tiiillford and KlaaonKO.

KETUKMINIi  TANCIKR loa«c« Snow Hill, 
Moudayi >nd Thurvliyn (MO A. M., Nrwlnwn 7.30 
A. M.. Urliulu.tli H.OO A. M., Cellar Hall K..10 A. M., 
I'ltt'n \\lmrfy.ciO A. M., Shelltowu 9.15 A. M., 
Onancock v.oo I>. M.

IIKI.KN learci Tajlor* 6.00 A. M., Hunpin 
G.3U A. M., Miles 10.00 A. M., Darli IO.M A. M., 

' " " ' " " 1.001'. M., Ev»ni 1.18

Snle« Rtrictly attended to 
promptly made.____ ̂ ^

nnd rctuina 
MnyG.

IHAAC IIUYl.AR. HAM'1. II. WOOD.

HUYLAR & WOOD, 
Commission Merchants

AND RR'JEIVERh OF

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
81 Doy Bt., 

^rayflft. __ NEW YORK.
AIIKAIIAM I.. IIKOWKR. A. H. IlllOWKIt

W. N. HASTINGS, 
With

BROWER BROTHERS,

18 and 14 DELAWARE AVE. 
Fish Market,

mtnU Solicited. [March IS  Cm.)

J. A.Awonton.
(I. f. Dotkjne.

J. P. Bhallcrou.

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
«33 4 885 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Fhtlmlolpltlii.
CooalfBmanU rapcctfullr 10! Idled, and prompt 
rolurui made. [March IH-fiiu.)

IWcw York Cnrda.

EDWARDS A< VOORHEES,
Praouce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
)<H Iferotay Street,. 

M«yOfi. NEW YORK.

Proflnce Commission Merchants,
NO. 8(i PARK PLACE.

Met. Washington nnd (iroeuwidi Sli. 
NEW VOBK.

Concord 11.00 A. M . 1W>KKl 1 
P. M., lloiruian-B 2.00 I'. M.

Ai'.r.IE learoa Maiongo, Wednesday! and 
Salurdaji R.OO A. M., Uiillfonl 10.00 A. M., Hunt- 
Inn Creek I'-.OO {Onancoek durlnff Strawberry nea- 
aonbnly J.IK) I*. M.) All three Unt» leave CrU- 
Aeld for Italtlinore on arrival of down train

Krei|(ht and raBiengerB reeclveil for all polnti 
on the KaMern Shore, Woreester and fv>m«r»et, 
Wleoink-o i l'(x;onioke, and Woreeilvr Rallroadn.

KreltjhU received up to 4.30 and must be pre 
paid. 
WM. THOMSON. Snp't. P. U. CI.ARK, Agent

PIANO !
OKA NO, SQl'ARB AVD UPRIGHT.

I.iliernl torma U ilrnlcA. 
Btftinp tor circular. AOJroas, DANIKL V. 
DKATTY, Washington, Now Jersey.

SURF HOUSE. 
Rehoboth

Dolnwni'c.

The Philosophy of Life.
BY J. NEVAY.

He who iceki en earth repn;c
la bereft of common sense ; 

Soon the day of truth would close
In tho night of indolence.

Minil Imtli much to Icrxrn below ;
KnoTrlcilgc hourly must be sought; 

ETCT seeking Irulh to know,
Wisdom comes will) work rxnd thought.

DC is not the friend of mixn, 
Nor his own it can not be 

Who pursues ft selfish plnn,
Basking 'nciuh hie own fig tree.

He is it noble man who seeks
'Mid-thc world's "to vc, toil anil strife,

Right ; nnd givclli, as lie spcnks, 
Thought to thought, nnd life to life.

Ever, in hia onwnrd wny,
Heauty, grandeur ho descries 

Or in Summer's azure dnv, 
Or in Winter's stormy skies.

Ulest the mind to which is shown, 
Tlmt Ilicrc is on cnrtli, in hcnron 

Ever something to bo known, 
'Tis the greatest blessing given.

Ercr mutt the mind employ,
Ever must receive and give; 

Still to learn is to cnloy, .,
And enjoying is to live.

Nature is an ancient college,
Free to all its open portal; 

Make thyself a man by knowledge,
And then hope to be immortal.

GRUT WHEU.
BY MBS. MARIAN STOCKTON.

ly for-Iht Ualljinore_\Vetkly 
Sun, and for u-Ai'cA the Fint Prize of Fict 

l/untirtd Dalian wai AicarJcd.

s.  Jnim I,. Jewctl, Jr. KKI|., 
CusliuT IrvinK N'nlliitml Hunk, New York. 
llngle A Ulca, 87 k HU I'nrk I'lnca, N. Y. 
Hmitfc I'fHrfcr, *-«o-NoTr<rtkrV*. - 

Mny 0- ( f.

A noiwETT. (.:! K. wnitiHT

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
WIIOLKHALR COMMISSION, 

And 8lil|i|>lnK Dealer) In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
FRL'ITS AND PRODUCE,

Noa. 58 & <iO Rrond Avenue,
West Wnnlilngtoii Market, New York.

March 18.
1855.

A. S. COOK,
CommiBsion Dealer in

PRODUCE & FBUITS,
145 & 14G WcBt Street, 

Nmir Waahitigton Market, NKW YUIIK. 
April 22tiil ti'.

The nnilcnifrncd, proprietor ol the 
IHMKHK, dcsirei lo annuiincc to liis friends 
ntnl the public generally tlmt hit IIOUSK it 
now openeil fur tliu reception of (JUKSTS, 
nnil tlmt no pn'tiiwill be ipnrcil lo give snU 
iafnrlion.

The ndvantnjfcs of Relioliolh aro becom 
ing so well kttuwn tlmt lilllo necil bu inld.

Ill freedom from iininornl inllticiicea, ita 
FintfS'iirr, "rTxceireTrt DFtVcHr'Torcatg of 
PrlmltlvK t)nka anil Hickory, anil Ory At 
mosphere arc ultrnclioiiH that few, if any 
oilier bathing Rhoren on tho Atlantic const 
poisrsa in an rijiml decree.

TKUM8. $lo.nn and $12.00 per week, 
and $'2.25 per day.

WM. P. riOEIl, 
Kelioboth Ucacb, SIUBCI Co., Del.

Juno 17 tf.

""WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfidd, Md., 

SETII D. VKNABLES,
Tcrma per Day, $1.50.

Prop'r.

Subscribe.

BiUH'S", CKLKllllATKn 
UOUiKN TON! 1 UK

I'AKUIK 
OBOANB

are lilghly rccommendnl by Prof. O. II. Hunger, 
lufv. A. M. Jcllrr.llaltliuore, Md., Priif. John II 
Rowland. Ruv. H. Doiuer, Wathlngton/I). C.; t). K- 
I'ynurt, llloomflelil, Iowa; O. W. Robltiion, I'rol. 
.Iphnnluii, Phllai|el|j|ila. Bond damp fur uxlendrd 
Hat of tentlmonlaU ttufure buying a parlor organ.  

wanted everywhere. Addreu, DANIEL F.. 
HEATTY. WanhlDKlon. N. J.

Jot Prinlinl W? Execntei
At this Onicc.

CHAPTER VII.

"BPITE OF ALL THE DIN OF WHEELS."

Near the picnic grounds there was n 
narrow defile between two giant rocks. 
Tho bottom was strewn witli great 
stones cushioneU with purple-block 
mosses, while from the rocky walls 
green mosses hung in heavy masses.  
This was Maili.'lino's favorite retreat.  
Asa rule there was very littlo straying 
about at ihcw picnics. Occasionally a 
pair of lovers would wander off, but tho 
people generally preferred keeping to 
gether and playing pnmrs. After din 
ner it was the eustom of the more aris 
tocratic portion of the company, who 
came to the grounds as teachers nnd 
helpers, to.form themselves into group* 
of talkers. From one of these Made 
line stole away to her rocky retreat.

Hut she had not been there long when 
she SAW Richard Morcham entering the 
defile with his arms filled with flowers. 
She felt Imlf-provokcd tlmt ho had dared 
to intrude upon her privacy. And yet 
she knew him to be an entertaining 
companion, and sho dearly loved flow 
ers. She had discovered that tho engin 
eer belonged to a class above the com 
mon mill Lands, but exactly where to 
place him was a mystery to nor. It did 
not seem to her tlmt ho held 'the position 
of a gentleman, therefore she could not 
receive him into her house; but the 
schools and picnics were free and cosy 
places where everybody talked with ev 
erybody without ceremony. In this 
way site had been thrown a good deal 
into Richard's society, and it had been 
pleasant to her. But I'hoBbc had al 
ways been prcocnt, auJ she could not bo 
very entertaining when she was not sen 
timental. Madcliuo did not know how 
much of tho pleasure of tho interviews 
had been duo to I'huobo and how much 
to Richard, but they had been tho 
brightest ttpotH in her career oa Reform 
er. Thus it happened Unit it did not ab 
solutely offend her to see Richard invad 
ing bur retreat.

Ho laid tho armful of flowers at her 
feet. As he did so ho had a perfect rec 
ollection of tho faded honeysuckles lying 
on the curbstone, ready to fall into the 
gutter Hut this rcmcmbrunco did not 
prevent him from laying a second offer 
ing on tho shrine.

"Arc thov very common or very 
rare V" ho asked.

"Very rare," said Madeline, picking 
daintily among tho flowerx. "Somo of 
these I have never been able to find iu 
our woods."

"It" you will accept them and toll mo 
tho names of a fow f t\cm I wil' !m 
groatly obliged." .' ,n! llichart'. kuc'.t 
down and began turning over tin (low 
ers that lay nearest to him.

"Tlinnk you," said Madeline. "It is 
really delightful to find somebody who 
IH ignornnt enough for mo to teach. It 
is a novel experience, I assure you."  
And her fauo lighted up with a sweet 
smile tlmt set Richard's heart to beat 
ing-

"I know these vivid bluo flowers," ho
said, "they arc gentians, nnd tho yellow 
lilies nro familiar friend*, liiil, what ix 
this showy, seitrlot affair with u spicy 
perfume t"

"Wo call it a, mountain mint. I 
learned tho Latin numo nt school, but 
have forgotten it. Hut tho homo names 
suit our homely Dcptford ways."

"I wouldn't know the Latin name for 
the world," said Richard. Madeline's 
easy gaycty was very charming to him 
and new in his inexperience.

"The mountain mint is not common 
on our hills," she said, all unconscious 
of tho tumult she was exciting in her 
companion's heart. "Neither arc the 
star flowers, nor this Lovers'-strifc. I 
have looked for them in vain. Where 
did you find .them ?"

"In a dreary swamp, where it is their 
Ktrango pleasure to grow. Uut these 
long, graceful yellow plumes I found on 
a hill-side."

"They are Cossais. On our high hills 
the flowers arc all late, but I suspect 
these arc among the last wo shall have 
this season, except tho asters and golden 
rods, which will remain until frost. I 
see you have not condescended to gather 
any of them."

"No, you can get them everywhere. 
I have been searching for flowers that 
arc difficult to find."

"Take care that your ambition docs 
not reach too far. The common wayside 
plants are not hurtful.

Richard gave her a quick glance to 
sec if .her words contained a double 
meaning. But Uo could get only a par 
tial glimpse of her face. She was busily 
employed in making a boquct of some of 
the flowers.

"There is nothing good gained with 
out running some risk," he said slow 
ly.

"As you are so brave then you won't 
mind my telling you that these deep 
purple flowers you have just taken up 
ire poisonous. I will pick them all out 
and throw them away, for I am not 
afraid to touch poisonous flowers. They 
never affect me."

"I have always thought so." 
"How could you know anything about 

it?" said Madeline, looking at him in 
unaffected surprise.

"I thought," said Richard, confused 
by her grave, steady look "nothing  
a mere fancy. You arc very kind to 
be so patient with my ignorance."

"I find that imparting knowledge is 
qniUi an easy thing. My botanical 
learning ia_ so immense that I am able 
to assure you that barley docs not bear 
magnolia blossoms, and that radishes do 
not grow on trees. But you need feel 
under no obligations to me for I am only 
repaying you for a great deal of informa 
tion obtained from you this morning on 
the subject of architecture. It is true 
your remarks were addressed to Mr. 
Marvin, but as all of us who were pres 
ent had the benefit of them. I learned 
that the   primitive Christians did not 
worship in Gothic cathedrals, nnd that
our Deptford factories arc not built pre 
cisely after the models of tlio Grccinu 
temples.

"I have no doubt I was very stupid," 
said Richard, blushing at this mention 
of tho morning conversation. Ho had 
thought nt the time that ho was distin 
guishing himself, and now Madeline was 
laughing at it.

"On the contrary yon nrc very wise. 
I have some architectural books that be 
longed to my father, and I am told they 
are rare and valuable. AH you seem to 
take an interest in tlio subject, at any 
time you choose to call and look them 
over, they nre at your service."

If Madeline had known with what a 
thrill of delight thin invitation would bo 
received, she would not Imvoj *n it.  
In nil their intercourse sbo lino never 
before hinted at the possibility of his 
coming to her house. She meant noth 
ing by it now, but a kind desire to help 
this poor young man who was so eager 
for knowledge, and probably had not the 
means for obtaining it. liut Richard 
wns very much in love, and not without 
his share of the vanity of a handsome 
young man ; and he looked upon it as 
an encouraging sign.

"It will bo n great treat lo mo," he 
said, gratefully, "and I shall take an 
early opportunity nf availing myself of
your kindness.

What a delightful d»y this has 
been!" said Madeline, by way of chang 
ing tho subject. Sho did not wish 
to be annoyed with Richard's grati 
tude.

"It has been perfect, and bow every 
body bus enjoyed it."

"I hope so, but is nil this doing any 
good ? You remember what you told 
mo lust Spring about the pale faces anil 
hungry souls of my work-people. Arc 
they any healthier and happier, do you

"Perhaps I have for ray strength of 
mind, but not for my physical strength, 
for Phcebc works harder than I do and 
is just us fresh and enthusiastic as when 
we commenced. It is fortunate I thought 
of securing hor in my enterprise, other 
wise I nm confident it would have failed. 
Her energies never fail, and she ia so 
full of talent! 1 often look at her with 
envy when I see her happy and serene 
in the midst of those children. I am 
oftctr surrounded by them too, but 
cannot s:iy I nm particularly serene!  
Their demonstrations of affection arc by 
no means delightful, and their mental 
progress not quitn satisfactory to mo, 
and not so gratifying as it should bo 
when it chances to bo satisfactory. If 
they were only clean I would liko it bet 
ter, but mnny ofItlicni are so dirty.' nnd 
some nre so ill-ntnnnercd, nnd they are 
not always to be interested, nnd really I 
do get disgusted with them ! It is very 
wrong I know, but I cannot help it. I 
don't liko teaching anyhow ; and, bad as 
tho children arc, the young girls.are 
worse. They nre, to speak the exact 
truth, repulsive to me. If they were 
like the poor people one reads ntout in 
books, dressed in clean calicoes, and 
plain straw hats, I could, perhaps, take 
an interest in them ; but these girls wear 
cheap finery, which I abominate*. I al 
ways dress very plainly when I go to 
tho schools, but one day, unfortunately, 
I happened to draw out of my pocket n 
handkerchief trimmed with lace. I 
hurrriod it out of sight, but there were 
lynx eyes watching me, nnd tho next 
time I mot this class there were imita 
tions of my handkerchief displayed by 
all tho girls in the most ostentatious 
manner. And such imitations ! A lit 
tle square of Swiss muslin, trimmed with 
coarse, wide cotton lace ! At the same 
time ono of the girls had on a pink gren 
adine dress, a fine, gossamer thing, 
really beautiful, but utterly unsuited to 
her, and one that must have cost a week's 
wages at least. And what do you think 
she had trimmed it with ? A sleazy 
black ribbon, covered with brassy little 
spangles! She wore also a cotton laco 
Ixinnet, decked out with artificial flowers 
of the coarsest materials, nnd in imita 
tion of nothing that ever grew. And 
that M the style Ih^y all atm at and re- 
gnrd as the perfection of good taste. 0 ! 
it is enough to make one sick !"

Richard would hnvo been glad to 
laugh, bnt bo dared not,   Madeline 
was BO desperately serious, "You 
hare stopped out of of your own 
world," bo said, "into ono wboro all in 
new and strange. I havo no doubt 
your refined sense is duily shocked.'' 

"O, don't sny that, please. No wom 
an shonld.hixvo such refined senses 
that eho onu't do bor duty. Itacerua 
to mo that my fouling is right, and 
tbat I ought not to liko and encour 
age such things among tlio girls."

"Tho pink, whatever it was, is to 
bo deplored as a waste, of money, bnt 
tho cheap finery is, after all the only 
way tbo poor girls havo of showing 
their .tastejn tbo little fancy things 
that itxdiesliko to wear. It see ins 
tawdry and vulgar to yon, but very 
beautiful to them, and is only an 
economical gratification of harmless 
fouiinino vanity."

"That is tbo way Phcobo looks at 
it. Sho laughs at. all these things, 
and says they are innocent littlo van 
ities. But I do not think so. To mo 
such things aro very significant, for 
a woman's dress is an exponent of 
hor character, "and thoro mast bo 
something radically Wrong in tho 
training of thcso girls, or they would 
not havo such tastes. And I can 
prove that I am right by tolling yon 
ono incident out of many to let you 
BOO how this shows itself in other 
matters. Not long since I road to a 
class of tbo oldest among tlioso girJs 
a touching littlo story that I found in 
a magazine a beautiful and health* 
ful story tlmt I thought would do 
them good, because the hero and tho 
heroiao woro of their own class.  
When* bad finished I found they 
were all looking at each other and 
titterinjrMn tho silliest way. After 
some difficulty (for it is almost im 
possible to got them to 8|>onk out 
their thoughts frankly) I found they 
woro giggling because it wiw inciden 
tally mentioned townnls tlio .'I'j.io, at 
tho happy reunion of the 'over*, that 
the hero had kissed the he:-i<in>i. Ml

think
Hero was another unconscious lift to 

Richard's, hopes. Of course be had 
known all along that Madeline was act 
ing upon his suggestions, for sho had 
toll) him in the first conversation he had 
held with her that f-.be had never thought 
upon these subjects before. But this 
knowledge had only been flattering to 
him as a practical philanthropist. He 
know that Madeline would havo aeled 
just as sho had done had thoso sugges 
tions been made by old Ross Peters.   
But in that case would sho have appealed 
to Aim in this pretty, confiding way to 
know if tlio plans hud worked right?- - 
Perhaps Richard was justified in think 
ing who would not, but, in point of fact, 
he was wrong,.for sho would havo been 
more confidential with old ROBS Pe 
ters.

"Undoubtedly th.'y arc," ho said iu 
rc;ily. Them is ;i decided improvement 
in thorn, already- -monUl ns woll IIB phys 
ical."

"I am very glad you think so, but I 
don't see any difference in them, and I 
am no weary of it all I"

"You work too hard. You have 
undertaken ' too much for your 
strength."   ,

tho pathos and beaut*- o! ilic 'itllo 
story li,,il mado no inipvcHsion up 'ti 
them \vh:i','vi:r, but tlio iiloii i.f bi*iii)j 
kiust'd Iv- i young man wus tin- ono 
thing tl/.'il had soizod upon tl.cii iui 
aginations aud sot tbouinll to simper 
ing."

Richard could not restrain himself, 
and laughed outright, and Madeline 
joined him.

"1 laugh," she said, "but I am very 
ficrious t and really, it is no laughing 
matter, as you would know if you had 
to ouiiio in contact with thoso things 
day after day. Anil tho worst of it 
is i i.m afi'si: 1 I do not know how to 
roncli them. I cannot see tlmt I havo 
nuulo tho leant impressiou u]K>n thorn. 
You told mo those p.oqj*f|^ woro dis 
eased in mind and body and soul by 
tho kind of work they were forced to 
do. How often havo I thought of 
your words f Diseased they certain 
ly aro, aud if it bo tho work that makes 
them so, wo hail better burn all oar 
mills aud go back to household apin- 
niug »nd weaving."

"And throw all tho army of work 
ing pooplo on the streets to starve or 
steal. No, that won't do. The most 
difficult part o( any cntorpriso is Uio

m—**a*mmm**m*m*m*i ' 
wailing for results. Time will  hoKjtr~ 
whatever mistakes yon may havoranae 
and will also surely bring some fraita 
of your labors. I can see this now. 
Bnt why do yon teach at all, if yon 
dislike it' I should think yon would . 
havo quite enough to do in superin 
tending the management of tho com 
plicated machinery yon havo in mo 
tion."

"Bnt I don't liko to pnt away a 
disagreeable duty foi tho sake of do 
ing something moro agreeable."

"Why not, when the agreeablo du 
ty is of equal importance 1 Yon will 
ftnd no difficulty in procuring per 
sons willing to teach."

"There aro entirely too many of 
them. All my friends are interested 
in tho work, and enter into it with a 
great deal of spirit ; bat I know very 
well that they aro not to bo depend 
ed npon. As soon as n new bobby 
comes they will all desert mo. And 
some of them aro very injudicious, 
and nono of them, except 1'boebe, 
make it a conscicntions dnty. And 
another thing that troubles mo is that 
tho other mill owners do not approve 
altogether of my proceedings. Their 
people havo tho benefit of my evening 
schools and they don't object, and 
insist npon contributing something 
towards their support Bat they do 
object to tho half-holidays. They 
aro not willing to give them, aad com 
plain that I make their people dissat 
isfied. And I urn not sure bnt they 
have some right to complain."

Richard made no reply, and Blade- 
lino looked up in surprise. Ho was 
gazing in an abstracted manner at 
some ruby colored berries scattered 
over the gronnd. A slight feeling of 
mortification ruffled Madeline's spirit 
tbat she should HO signally have faiU 
ed in exciting his interest in hor 
troubles. lint he was not of sufficient 
importance in her eyes for thin littlo 
rudeness to mortify her deeply. She 
soon forgot it and him while watch 
ing tho clouds gathering in rosy 
masses in tho western sky. It was 
now tho loveliest hour of the day, 
and she was quickly t>ensitivo to all 
tho influences of nature. Tho music 
of the littlo brook among tho mossy 
stones, tho wind shrilly singing 
through tho gorge, tho love songs of 
tho birds, tho distant ham of voices, 
tho poetry of autumn skies and bril 
liant coloring, and fragrant blossoms 
thrilled bur with happiness.

"I am thinking of leaving Dept- 
ford, soon, Miss Dopp I"

These words broke sharp and hard 
into tho sweet evening calm. All tho 
dclicionsnoss of tbo hour molted 
swiftly away. Why should ho go T 
Why should sho care T Why did ho 
bring himself, and his going away in 
to tho hoar of happiness t His go 
ing was nothing to her except tbat it 
seemed to break a link in the estab 
lished harmony of things as they 
were. She impulsively but ont her 
band as if to stay him, and then 
blushed nt tho action, and wondered 
why nho did. Richard saw tho light 
gesture, and it brought a sparkle to 
his eyes.

"There is no good reason for tell 
ing you this," bo said, in a bitter tone. 

"Mr. liarkor con easily got some 
ono in my place, and you would nev 
er know the difference. Itmbut tho 
loss of an engineer 1 I ebiilr go away 
and be to yon as if I had never been, 
like those bitter sweet berries you 
throw away, and that lio there, brok« 
en and bleeding I"

IJoro was an unlocked for situation. 
Thjs man would certainly toll hor he 
loved hor if sho did not stop him.

"Tho berries might have hart mo," 
sho said quietly, "if if I had eaten 
thorn."

"I love yon so dearly," continued 
Richard, paying no heed to this 
mocking speech, ''it has boon so 
BV'aet to mo to hoar tho tones of yonr 
voice, and sometimes moot your smile, 
that I havo borno a groat deal I feel 
I can bear no longer. My pride has 
submitted to this treatment for tho 
sake of my love, but now >-tny Tory 
love cries out against it Yoa know 
that I lovo you. No words have been, 
needed. And tho time . baa coma 
when you toast treat mo moro or Ion 
kindly."

Madeline was overawed. She could 
only stammer, "This is a strange  '' 

Ho much sho said, and thon tho 
words died on hor lips. She had hod 
several lovers, bnt this ono -was of 
another kind.

"It is a strange stylo of wooing, 
you would say," broke in Richard. 
"Perhaps it is, bnt I am ttrangely 
situated. Forgive my ronghnoM, if 
such it is, for never was a lover situ 
ated as I am. I am your acquaint 
ance, seeking you almost daily, 
though you refused on introduction 
to mo ; your friend, though 1 havo 
never entered your house ; your ad 
visor without your favor, and your 
lover, without even the>poor privilege* 
of an ordinary acquaintance. I havo 
not dared to pick up your handker-   
chief or to help you into your ear*   
riage when tboao ae»a would haw 
been bnt common courtesy, bocauM 
I waa afraid of being doomed pro- 
aumptnouE and thus lotiag the small 
hold I had npon your regard. Dot 
lately I don't know what impnlM 
has moved yon  but I havo hoped  
it is not premuuption in UM lo  y**. 
I could not luilp hoping, toaweetand 
gracious bun Ixjun your manner I

HVnUn.iwJ on ilw Fuxilfc I'M.*.I
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Our Standard Bearers.
For rnwiilcnt of tlie I'nited Stnten

SAMUEL J, TILDEN,
*)f New York.

For Vioo-l*rvM«U'iit:

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Df Indiana.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

The Democratic-Conservative voters 
«f Uie several   lection districts of \Vi- 
«-oniieo <Jotmly. nre respectfully request 
ed to meet at the usual places of li"ltlinp

llinn nny- practising lawyer in the coun 
ty t And nn export in nieilir-ino, nil tho 
physicians in town niul county just know 
nothing. HP could cure n desperate 
rasp hofore they corild in.iko n 'pill or 
write a prescription. As to editing n 
newspaper, that was nothing to do; and 
he wonders why the stupid fellows who 
have charge of the leading newspapers 
of the country did not stop putting in so 
many horrid advcrtiscm£'ta an'd fill their 
papers brimful of original matter cvery- 
week such ns he could write, and their 
pclectioiiR, oh, my! lie oaya to him 
self, if they would only call on wir, 1 
would loan them one of my dailies, out 
of which to make superb selections.

Then he passes farming, stock grow 
ing, merchandising, .trading and all me 
chanical pursuits, and thinks ho is nble 
to engage in any or nil of tlicm, and 
perform all the most Intricate parts con 
nected with them with a vim and dex 
terity understood by none of these stupid 
fellows. In fact he is n Solomon in win- 
ilom, a Sampson in strength, .1 «lob in 
patience, a Jonathan in fidelity, a David 
in holiness, if he had nny pretension.-!, 
niul if. he bad. no mirror he would con 
sider himself an Absolam. In fact, he 
admires himself, and is satisBed that all 
others would ndmirc him if they were 
not so stupid. Hut he hopes ho may 
live long enough to see them all become 
well enough informed to bo ablo to ap 
preciate him as he deserves to be appre- 
i;iteJ.

and their best friends will tench them to 
cultivate the benign attributes of jicnec 
nnd inform tln;ir minds. Seek the 
friendship of those with whom they live, 
nnd their chnnce? wijl IK- improvetl for 
elevating their condition. Those among 
them that arc wise will take lieed.

from n, dozen towns in 
m! shows the thorniomc-Now

in their respective districts on 

SATURDAY,

TIIK election in Alabama proves that 
the Urpublican parly is fast losing its 
hold upon the colored vote, which has 
s«i long lieen led like sheep to the 
slan-rher by tho carjH.-t-b.ij; clement of 
that party. The Macks have lived long 
enough to learn that to bo happy and 
prosperous it is best to po \?ilh those

tor to havo vibrated between 1)2° nnd 
102° on Monday last.- A'. Y. Sun.

In Salisbury, Md., it Blood nt 80°, 
and although wo havo had a hot cum 
mer bore, it has beer, on nn nvcrago 
from 8° to 18' cooler hero than in 
Now York, Now England and the 
tho North- We fit.

Persons desiring a climate of mod- 
orato temperature, would do well to 
settle on our Peninsula, whilo our 
winters aro many degrees cwarmor 
than Iho places named.  *

\VORCKSTKK C-OI'NTV AND I!Bit HAIL

Ko.vn ISTEIIKSTS. The true interest of 
Worcester county l.s to foster and en 
courage the Wicnniito & I'oeonioke nnd 
Somerset & Worcester l!;iil Hoiuls, niul 
have the last named extiftuled down to 
the Virginia counties. The next steji 
will lie to place the K. S. 11. It. in the 
hands of the P. W. & 15. U. U: Co., ami 
aid in securing friendly relations with 
all branch roads to the 1'. W. & !»., in- 
cludhij* a connection across to rOlkton. 
Md., mr.kiiig a shorter roulo to l>alti- 
niorc. '

Ocean City by Moon-Light.

BY AMANDA.

Mist., at 2 o'clock, 1' M., for the pur 
pose of electing two delegates from raeh 
flection district, to represent them in a 
(Vunty Convention to J«o lt«-Ul in Salis 
bury, on

TUESDAY, AUCUST '29TH
last., »t 11 o'clock precisely, at llie 
<Vurt House, which shall select three dcl- 
<lelegate.M to represent Wieoinico County 
in the Democratic Congressional Convcn- 

_ jjon, which mecjs _at_.Uecan._C1ity 1 on 
Thursday, the

7TII DAY ofRKPTKMKKK,
next, to nominate a candidate to r«-prc- 
jwnl Uiia district in Congress. Tlie 
4V>unty Convention lias nlso to svlii-t 
tiirec delegates to reprcscut Wioomii-o 
4'xiunty in the State IVmocratk <<m- 
vnutinn which assembles iu linUimore,

\YKD.NKSDAV, HKJTKMHKU i:»TH
SCTt, <o select l'resi<lculi:il Klertnr.* for 
(he State at large and for the Districts.

II. Hl'Ml'IIUKYS. 
A. J.CKAWFOKIU 
1'. TUADVIN.

Slat* OntnUCnmnifitci- fi>r Wlromlfof'onntj-.

Lottor from Kev. Sylvnmifl Oobb, of 
"IJonton, Hditor of tho Christian"

Freeman."
Hoston, Docombor 21, 1859. 

Dear Sir It may bo eomo satis 
faction to you to bo informed of tho 
result of tho trial of tho "Peruvian 
Syrup" in my family, My daughter 
was brought low by a typhoid fovor 
last spring, and nftcr tho fever loft 
her she continued very weak, and 
tho simplest food distressed hor. For 
montlis she remained in tho same 
dubilitntod condition; but from tbo 
1st of Soptctnboi last, when sho com 
moncod taking tho Syrilj>, tho diges 
tivo functions improved, nnd she 
steadily gained strcnglh and vivacity; 
and now, having taken two bottles, 
slie is restored lo a good state of 
health; indeed eho appears moro 
really healthy than she 1ms for several 
years past. I am of opinion tbat the 
"Proloxido of Iron," contained in the 
Peruvian Syrup, waa adapted/Tier hor 
ease, anil effected what no other 
known medicine could Imvofcffcctcd. 

Youra truly,
S. Coca

Tho whiskey onp is lli^n resortod to 
when ho finds ho is about to fail.  
Who will bo tho first lady, (that has 
moro brains than pride) that will 
mako nn effort lo KIVO our noblu 
country from ruin ? Don't all iponk
at onco. Moro Anon, 

BIVALVE.

[rojifill'MCATED.]

PITTSVII.I.E, Md., Aug. lith, '70. 
MK. I'lniTOR :  

I often jicruso tbo AnvEirrisEn in 
quest of loiters from our place, but 
seeing none I come to Ibo conclusion 
you liavo no correspondent since 
'faithful -'Pat" withdrew from Iho 
( 'orrespondcnl'B chair some four years 
since.

"Until After tho*Election."

Ono of t-'onator Morion's political 
liciUcnauls was recently nppointod 
Second AsFiislant PoatmtiBtcr-Gon- 
orul, us anotbor of tbora bad been 
proviounly promoted to tbo Load of 
tbat dopnrtineut. Tbo machinery of 
tbo Post Ofiico ia therefore entirely 
in bid bands, nnd will bo used with 
out scrnplo to affcot tho coming elec 
tion in Indiana. Tho public will bo 
able to judge of tbo character and 
qualifications of this Second Asflis- 
tixnf by the description which ho given 
of himself in a letter written two 
yearn ago, when another oloctiou was 
ponding. Here it is :

"llonas or TIIKSTATI: f'rMTitu. CoMMtTTKn. )
iMHAXAI-mii, !v.-|ll. .'I. 1«7I /

"Uv.nn KIR ; liU-»iri.- ti>rall jour nlli-ntlon In 
tho hnrrlhk- <a-<-nrs ot' viok-nco nnd hloiHlHlictl 
li ins|'iriin: Iliroti ;li 11..- S..NI h, ^ nnil iiiiKRral thnl 

- I lirtn :I.H lyrai! /»runu'/ir:iri- us iwsiblc in

To the Voters of Wicomico.

Monday , Tuesday, Wednesday .Thurs 
day and Friday, the -Ith, fith, Ulli, 7th 
and Wh days of September, arc the days 
*ct forth by law for the registration of 
rotors and correction of the lists of iju.nl- j 

Totcrw, and it is well to lienr iu 
jnind that if the Officer of Registration 
for your respective district docs not know 
you to bo a qualified voter in Kiid dis 
trict, nor can get such information from 
» reliable souifc, it is his duty to strike 
your uaiuo from the list of qualified vo- 
<ar» tor said district. It is therefore 
liighly important that every man, no 
/natter what bin politics or color may be, 
should HCO to it that II'IH name is retained 
OB the li.4 of qualified voterH. It is well 
known thai since the passage of the reg 
istration laws of the .State, many names 
have accumulated ujion the books who 
aro not now living, or if they arc, they 
do not retain their residence where they 
did at tho time of such registration, and 
are not now qualified to vote nt such 
places. It \n therefore apparent thai 
much weeding out is necessary in order 
ito prevent fraudulent voting. The 
4)fftC4|rtt of Registration are required to 
jllftkn diligent inquiry before striking 
juiy name from the list of voters whom 
they do not know to lie living or dead, 
.removed, or otherwise disqualified to 
vote. If, therefore, you do not know 

- Mid Officer of Registration, it i:, well to 
gut Mlue frfeild who docs know him to 
nay that you are Mill a resident of II'IH 
.di^riqt. All thonu .who luivu r 
(tarn one tlwdrict i» juiotltcr iiuist pro- 
,ouc» a ocrtiflcatc of registration {roui th* 
^Officer of Regintration for the district frun 
.whence- you have removed, in order t< 
tillable the Officer in your district 
ivgistqr your name. It IH well toattem 
 U) tlii* matter duly on one of tho tiny

who ln-nr the Imnlrn of taxation to alTiiril 
them protection and educate their chil 
dren. We have often wonJered that 
some of the most astute of them diil not 
fiml that out long npo. Jiut they have 
had promises of political preferment held 
out to them all along, whou their ll-.uli- 
cal friends never meant to give them any 
place which was worth anything tothcm- 
elves. They would occnsionally put 

them into KOIIIC small office which 
amounteil to nothing, just to make them 
Ix-lii-vc that eventually thej- would occu 
py nTiTrc lucrative prtMirohs.'wlifle'al tin- 
same time tlu-y did not intend to fulfill 
their promises. What docs some little 
paltry nfiice amount lo, when ouly given 
to ono colored man in a. million, com- 
|Mired In his arraying his whole race 

the men who havo it "in 'their 
power to pive suhst.-inlijil employment to 

a Iwxly for all time lo come, 
provided ihcy ilo not array thcniM-lvcs 
apainsl the Southern rx-ojilo continuallv 
without cause V

It is high time that the ncpro was 
learning sometliing n*<-ful to himself.  
We do not ncx-1 their votes in Mnrylaml, 
iherefore they ought to sec- the necessity 
of making friends among those 
who have it in their power to Ix-nefit them, 
as th.-y have ilono ever since the negroes 
were frec«I. by way of appropriating 
money for their education, ami in many 
other ways legislating for their gooil. 

Ifllton irnuM'.-.! vlt'ir f.xir MHrose nri^ln, 
I... vlsll It l.} II,.. |,nlo iiioonlli'.lil:

Brtnp Sir Walter Scott, in days 
Lang Syne, nnd, sitting on tbo gleam- 
'ing strand, with tho moon-lit waves 
curling nnd frothing almost nt my 
very foci, the thought came softly, 
born oflbo Sea's weird spell Iho sor 
rowful grandeur Iho beautiful 
dcsolatcncfis of Mulroso Abboy grew 
no fairer 'ncatli tbo moon's oweot 
witchery, than docs our own Child 
Cily. by Uic Sea. It is beautiful by 
daylight, with tho glittering, sparkl 
ing, royal-hearted Bun-light crown 
ing the blue waves at its feel with 
marvelouR splendor   owcet with tbo 
breath of music and tbo ripjilo of 
song, sweot with tho prattle of little 
children, and tbo smiles of lovely wo 
men, Kwoet with tho gentle courtesy 
nnd kindness of noble hearted man 
hood, sweet with a sweetness that 
seems born only of the glorious nun 
light, bul tbo Rim swings low in the 
west, tho amethyst \VI\VO.B leap up to 
catch the last light of bin royal smile, 
and the purplo twilight covers thc-ir 
grieving with dreams of ojialine 
nplondi>r, nnd,

Ovrr n *'-a (if ^ilvar ipny
Fnlr l.mm (nkrs ln-r Mat" 1 }' wnv,
Ain\ ilio fii-lilo vavr* noliiii!jiT liirn
Whi-rc Ilio ir.-.trrn Invc ll k-lili illnily Imrii :
F«ir a newer IOTO Molt nut tlm |in-t.
Ami tin' |irniid il.iy s|>lou li-riuiiM lr>t l.i-l.

gleam hero, and tbcro, 
rowding their audn'-iouo rayn 
o tbo very doors and windows, but 
hrinking back abashed before. Iho 

marveloue Baintly, white h'ght without 
a light, whoso very mutoncBJi, and 
ho vastness of whoso earth, cnoircl- 
ng glory say: "Tbun fur, nnd no 
artlicr slmlt thoucomc." I'aby ryes 
lioop drowsily and tbo baby voices 
aro hushed in rdumbcr music, nnd

of all kinds is very dull 
at this lime. Our whortleberry 
buyers have stoppsd buying berries 
ns the Commission Merc ban la inform 
them that they will not pay cxpenues.

We had a largo excursion from 
Ibis Station to Ocean City last Wed 
nesday (Dlb), and Iho excursionists 
report a pleasant nnd quiet trip. Wo 
anticipate having another boforo tbo 
season ie too far adyaneed.

Several of our citizens witnessed 
Ibo execution of tbo colored man 
Jenkins Showcll. near Snow Hill, 
Friday last, lltii iiisl.

t/ottr jHijirrji-QiH tlii f ttmr tin/it t'flT the r/.r.'/.in.
"TuoMA».l. liKAiiv, I'linlnnnn. 

"Kililor of I 'nitn, lu-ns-i'.-liicr, Indl.inn."

Those "horrible ncencs' 1 wore go) 
up, nnd the order to keep them 
prominent "until after tho election" 
reveals clearly enough Iho object for 
which they worn lo bo itscd Urndy 
obeyed Morion's orders in 1874, nnd 
now he is repeating the same game, 
with tho difference that the national 
I'ost Office, wilb all ilo vatit rarnifica 
lions, is made tbo tool of n partisan 
plot to mislead the country.

Xyncr, the I'oslmnstor General, 
was n bask pny grabber, who proton
ded to vote against infamou

NOTICK! ,
IiiTuliy forwnm fill |iornon9 not Id.trc."- 

mt<9 upon inv lumU'willi ilog or pun. 1'cr- 
rftti* ilisri't'iiriliii^ lliis notice, will bo d*ii!t 
Willi nrciiV.rnig iu law.

x JOHN iir 
  prlng Hill. Aug. Illili I»iil.-In>.

KEG I STRATI ON
OF VOTERS.

To the Voters of Wicomico County.

N oriri-MsiM'isr.iiv CIVF.N iimt HID nmior- 
n l.:ni:il llli'..i-1/.nl I!. ;.:,l|-ul..,n lur tin- l-'liil, 

>.i.i.nl, I'liliil I'..l.rll., I Ulll, MiMh, Sx-vi-nlll, 
l.li-ln. Mnlli nml'I'l-iilh KL-i-timi ilMrMmtf Wl- 

.tt.-it i-oittity, i\ ill, wn .

MOKDA Y, the 4th of September, 1S76,

|)ItU.APKI.PIIIA, Ifll.JimiTON.AND BA ii 
J TlMOUKHAILItOADe,

ttKL.lWARK HiriHIOK Tlilli TASI.K.

Hi i mm or -A-rvJkiijpoiiiont.
On and after Momlnjr, M»)r Rlh, IS76.

(SUNDAY KXCEITKD.) 

Train* will Imvciui rolloiri: 

  NOICl'lI.

3

t hi lltnlr n"*|«-rl |v 
iMh'inI lu , 

ilny. i, vl*:uii llu*
lih. -'Hi, lit It. Ttli a ilsiii iiavn i.rNri.a-nil.rr, frmii
in.'. In. It A. M.. l.i,; i.M.Hsk,"!'. M ,.in i-a.-li iiC »:iiil

1  > * I. rlht- |Hii-|itr<riit ill: rliiirc.ini; llu: ilutli-siiii-
^1->I in mil Ilirln liy rliii|iU>r -^l!> ul lilt- Ai'li* *>f 1 In-
n-TuI Aim-iiil.lv'.il Miir; hui.l, |ini»iil ill Junnary
i.inn 1S7.>. fill II I.-.I "iiii ml Iu |n-uvi<li. tin- ri-l In
n nl -In- Ih in MTt-Kl.iti-riil mu-r.i In linn Mlitu-,"
lirh prnvlll s:
Tt. -I. Ami I" Uc-nncfat. That at tin- liniw mil 
;ti-.- i.i nlilt-li iiinii'i- Mt-.ll li- i.i;Ki-n IPn- -iltil n-

iko Iri.in i In- Its)-, ui iiu.illli.-tl vi>|.-r*nl minim nl 
nil (I'-r^Hi* in llirii-I-IV.|H n Iv,- u:nil, in- i-l.-i-linn
(lisll II'IN klHHVII III ll|:|.11- lillllivil 11. til. Ill IT'in IlilVl 1
ilii--l ur K 111.1.1-1 11. mi tin- |iri-rlni-l ur r!  < linn ili->- 
Irl, l In irhlrli ih.-y l.:iv.- I- .-n r.",:!-;(i-n-il. or who 
niny not h" iiMhl.-iit, Uit-iTi.t, nr i-nllll.-il in vntt- 
Ih.-rcln, i,,- li IM- In-,,int.- i!i ..piiilili.il 'timl.-r llu- 
|iro% bitniii ol tli.- s.i-un.l iltnl llmil *i-l loin i.l' I lu 

lu ;in, II.-MI-H . rt l.i.-,.. name ii| p. :n--i nn :-ai.l li-<l of

ti-rinj; i-lnewlirr.-, :\ I-.M ltli.-;il*- i.l r>'i;ixlr3t!<iti, uinl 
hiiiill :.ti-lki- r.-ori l li   b.ittk-i «.f r.-{l ilritiiiin lln- 
liilni.-v nl nil person.* mi :i|i|ilyin K'l.*r t-iTlilU-ilti-* of 
r.-j;i .un. i«'ii, i« :il*o tin: n.inu-t nr allilt-nil, n-rihivi .1

h   r>'.->lil.-nl ol 111.- i.r-.-cini I nr tK-vliou iliMrli-t in 
tvlildi In- liirtTl'i'-rnl, or limy not Ixi rnlllU-d ti,

then-ill, uu.l.M- Hiu r<ni.- lilull-.n nn.l 
thin Si nif, u?* I lit 1 ra*> may lio : ami Him) I nNo

-. of

Tlic -Wolfo Hill" camp mooting 
will bo well attended from this place. 
Somo think of going to spend tho
\vec-lc.

We have Imd abundauco of rain
wilbin Ibo last few days.

Corn is looking well and our far» 
IHCTB arc looking forward lo a good 
harvest.

Mr. Vfm. (I. (iordy, ono of our 
citixens, has been offered tho jwsi 
lion of Clerk on tbo Oyster Police 
P.oat. and will leavo us in a few days 
to enter into the dincbnrgo of Ibo 
duties pertaining lo tbat ollicc, if bo
ncco'pls the position.

This, too, has U-cn when the

"»OL\ND."

COMVUNlr'.TKII

Democracy has all tho while boon in tho 
awnilcney. They will fiml that the 
DciiiiNTal.s will have it ill their power to 
do more for them than the llcpuhlicanx 
ran. Why then do they not try to make 
friends among tho people of that party' 
Not for the purpose of getting office uu 
tier that party, for we nro free to confess 
that there arc hut few among them win 
have the ipialificalioim ncc.cs.sary to en 
hie them to fill rcs]>onHiblc offices, nor i 
there a disposition among the white rac 
of any party to give them office if they 
were, nor will there ever IK>, and they 
had as. well look Htulilx>ru fat-U iu the 
face at once, ami prepare to make the 
most of their privileges possible. All men 
know that there is no patriotism union// 
that race, ami if nny man says there is, 
le is cither a knave or a fool, for history 
ecordH no instance of nn African ever 

his native country (o come to 
America for the pake of freedom or 
ountry, nor has the first ono in the 
hiiu-d States gone hack to l/ihcria to 
it-lti President Huberts to maintain the. 

ami independence of that slrug- 
'liiifT republic. No such cast-on record. 
A desire for spoils, immunity from la- 
iKir, nnd a hopu of gratifying their re.- 

.'< , with the glittering promise of

the rhythm of ilancin^ feet anil hap 
py laiiRhler, floats through tbo rooms 
ind oul on tbo loiterinp breeze and 
is bibt in Ibo uough of tlio wavcn, lint 
without, wilho.ut. ia only uioon li>;ht, 
moou-li{;bt everywhere. Tho ni«bt 
hcntR on, the nuinic in ImHliod, tbo 
ilancin^ feet arc slillt-il anil Ibo 
bright lips smile- only in fdmnbcr.tho 
lamps arc out, all, all is btill, oavo.

HAUIIKN Cui:r.K, Si-uisus. | 
, Aug. !»th, '70. f

Mr. I'M i tor : Tho ptvut -"few days 
wo have had refreshing nhowecR, ro 
viving Iho corn crop, which has n 
promiHiiig pros|icct nt |)resent. The 
past hot and dry weather injuicdthc 
cro|> lo Home extent.

Watermelons nro abundant, and 
nro Rolling nt very low prices.

Tho M. 11 ('lunch holds a Cnrnp- 
mceling nt Spring (jrovo C'nmp 
(irouud, eoiniiieiKMiig Auguut "5th. 
Our friend A, 11. liradlcy. has the 
hoi'Bo pound, one of tho best pounds 
nt n Cnnip ground on tho KuBlcrn 
Shore of Maryland, has good ostlers, 
who nn> polite ntulnccohimodulinpfi

I will close by r.aying thnt I will 
wrilo again after tho camp is over, 

i'ous

act in certain stages, but who was a! 
ways present to voto tho other way 
when Biiniimincd by lien lintler. lie 
wnr, among tho first to rush for tho 
spoils, and then attempted to justify 
the robbery- by specious nnd fnlsc 
devices that deceived nobody.

ITo wns u cau.lid.ilo for nomination 
to Congress recently, but tho people 
utterly rejected him, nnd (hen Mor- 
ton gave him n seat in tho Cnbinct, 
and subsequently appointed Urady 
to assist him in devising schemes lo 
carry Indiana in October. All these 
things will react on their contrivers. 
Tho pooplo, who foot Iho bills nnd 
pny the taxes Invc their oyca wide 
open. N. Y. Sun.

WoiicloiTulHi
11 is reported tliat r.o,riir.i'.'n (!r.u- 

nian Syrup ha-isince iu introduction in 
the I'liilcd Slalci, reached llic immense 
sa'c of 10,000 dox.cn per year. Over 
0,000 DrucwsU have ordered llii-i Medi 
cine tlirccl I'roni the '.''itcloiy, :\t Wimd- 
Imry N. .1 , and mil one have reported a 
sinjlli: failure, Iml every teller «|.caks of 
il.i iiatniiisliin^ SIICCCIH in cur'uig KOVI-IV 
t'i li;'lis, I'tildi settled on llic l!iT:isl, 
('oiistiiii|ition, or any diM-asc of '1'liroal 
anil l.iin^ii. \Vcaitvi.M-any per.-nin that 
hat any |irt'ili-|io>ilinn In weak l.nn;'s. 
lo (jo In their lirnppist, \i. 1). Collier,ami 
anil [.'rl l!:i.-i Mc-dieiiie, or ini|tiiic nhoiil 
il. Krgular t>i:'.i\ 7~> cents ; s:iui|t|c Imt- 
llc, 10 iciil.-i Two iloics «ill relieve 
any ease. l>on't neglect your cough, l-'nr 
sale ;iUo l.v I,. M. Da-lii'cll, Toiicv Tank. 
Md.

hi melt ln>ok^ I lie rnnsr Inr PIH h ntriktng ell of ih( 
nniai-R rcrpCflivrly, nml lo rc^iMh-r Hit' nanin ul 
cvrry JKTSUII \vlio yhrxll n|>|ily lo Mill) officers I" ! « 
ri'jtl'-lrroil an n <|ti.ilih<.tl voter, wlm Rlinll satisfy 
tin-in Ihiil he |n»-..-ti':*si' iirlH'fure the ilav' of rlor- 
lion in-xt cnsuinp, n ill |ntshr^ i UK- rri)tilr>tto qnnli- 
Hrutio.ih inxlfr lli<^ < \nt*\ it nt Inn "f thr (mini 
Mult**; it i ul l lie l;iwr tnri'lt' in |itHHiiaiif<» tlicicuf, 
n> (1 ril I|H< I i instil ut ion of the ^l.ile ol Mnrylntul, 
;unl tlie i|ii;.lilic:Uiiui>« nCn^t- ekix.rir dip mitt n-sl- 
ilcic'e, nml i« nnt tlisii-.nliiie*! umtor tho |>rn\-kionn 
oT I he n-TOhtl iin<l ihinl ^i-viioni nf die first nrli<-1t> 
.tfilu' ( oiitlitulion, ami l» run* ier,i .lerhij: nny 
p.:r i;on n.s n f|tt:ilirtc*l voter, tlio n:ii(( ffllieiTH n| 
Utfi;i^trnltMii .ntinlt .iilnilnisierto him flic fnlhnrim;
oath V :iHiruini|iiii : "J . ... ilo soli'rmily
swcai Ol' ^ilil Ui^l t wilt irn" ft^!^w^ r^ nmUi- lo 
nil '|M(":||um aor'r '"''»' 'o MCl'rlaln nipy i|iinlinca 
li>!i lu 1 -.-   .I.! ril'niii ,,...""-' volvr," bu 
n.<i iiin   Ii r in rmilnur tl, -'iTll l«o ton ..i..i--il to 
i-'illinil/.-.- sal. I ;. !,!. I-,-, l-l ii:) 1 ; .inv (|UC«lions
i .11 iiin n. > .-I i   .-I in ',n-i::*...vi.iii ii»i .-\-pros-

lv i-llii.H . .11 'I III III- C IHI.il i! III). i|| ill I til' SUK- Of'
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M'u \|.M,.|. u/ i, fih,. I n. I.-.I ':| ,1 •-.
Si.i . 'i <»' If il full' !• i', Tli:. I \nlil 

l:i-; .:-i, .,:;.,, i : .|i;i||, l,i.|,,;. i :i::.in,; I-.,.,,, 
of i;ii:llil>".l \uli'r* niul fruin ftuitl UuikRot 
linii the nnuii-nfaitv rr^lhlrrcj |n-r«nii, i 
iiii)iilri-»iiil iiivuiiiii-ly a.iriTi!iiii thai ' -

fll'Tr of 
s,;iiil llsl

n-|:l'<n r-
s (ir Ill-Tom tin- 

in-;. I niHiini; \\ ,11 iit>( |i<i*m>Hxilir roijuMic i|ii:illli- 
i-ctioii., In mi-ill- liiin in IK- r--i:Kl--i,-,l n. n i|iw'.l- 
lii-il tnli-i -In mull |ir,-clnc-l ur i-loctiiin ilhtikl, or 
lli.lt ,1:1 li |ii<r.!ini I ,iH»(|,nlllii-il iiiiiii-r llic provla- 
iinl< nl Hi,--M-run.l nml iliinl.iri-ilnni of Hi" first 
n l i- 1-- nf tin- I'onsi iliillitn, anil If il xlinll np|i(-nr 
Ilidl .-:'.!,I lT|;l-.l,-r.-il IH-ISIIII ilni-n iml |mu>-^'»r nlll

,li^|inl,rt,-M,llM-ii -i^l.l iinioi'r nii.lll slrlki-'llii- mine 
D| i;n-h ii,-rant fi-mii miiil lint ur ipinlin<*l volrn 
niul until iHHikanCri-pls'.rallmi. l.nl (lit i.ltall :i|i 
Hi-anillinrivli-v Ilii-n   iich ulliei-r nlm'1 iml slriki- 
tin! 'lini-iif i-nrli |ii-r-iiili Iriim .a!.l lki.,1: ..rr-«U-

«li., lir.- :i|.tilni| in »niil niiii-iTt of lii-ultirniiiiii l'i 
li- r -i".»i-n-il 11-' :i i|iinllil:-il »il.-r. -mul iilll'-i-r .ball 
ilillKi-iill) ill-iiiii-o ni.il .iiri.rgi, Is- :-,rtml.HM Iliat 
mii-li |ii-ri.iilii |.I.»HI-.«I, nr ulll |u»ncv« ID-run- Ilio 
1-k-iliiui ii'M i n -iiillj'. Illi; r-i|lliaili- i|lialillP»lliili» 
titi-nlitl I.IIM in li   r>-^Uli-ri-.l ti* ni|.^nlllii-(l volor, 
nml lli:u In- i . in.l ill*!)!! il!fi -il nml r tli" |uu\l-- 
inili "I lln-!i.-riiiiil nml Iliiril M.-clliinn iirtlin lirsl 
a il, Icnl tlii-ISiii-Mliili.in.niiil If li *ii:tll n|i|..-:ir 
Idni -,-i-l |- i   '". -ii ni';ii\ n". im.-1 « .- ; IT ulll

. li.
il | II,, IM.t.-rs ol 

.-.n-l, |.

only, tbo ^ nnd nobbing of

mentioned, «t» it is not Hjife 
johinoo in

to .tru/rt t

[rOMMi:SIC.\TE».]

I>£Ai,'n lm.\Nn, Mil., Aug 8 '70
EniToii AmT.i'.Tinnu: Tlio camp 

oponcd in full blnzo on tho ill), witli 
live prcachcro iu tlio ntniul niul nfl

Ni-',\v

many more near by. On

tho uniiuict wavoq, aiul without,
IiliMiiill^lil moonlight vvcrywltcro! 
Kinnlnt; tlio warv« unil Ilio KMOIT. whllo upray, 
FiKillii^ thn nl-nlj \ Itli niutiro.ini ili'it4. 
riulillng Hi" oliliu on tin Ir lr.irkl.-n> »ny : 
lliifTLrlni; tlio f lidri) In n funil cinliraco 
Hwirt ni tin- hllon--') of |IO|I;|I-HI lovn, 
>to«iiilli:ht iiHHinJI^Iil pvrryn hrro 
Kriiin tho wiiTi', ^Irl cnrtli, in ilu- »tart ftl>OTu!

1 nm n lover of moonlight, as I am 
of nil tilings beautiful, but I don't 
think I t-vor fully compi-dicmled tlic 
vanlnoHH, tho grnnilonr, anil tho un- 
uttoniblo R\ory of itn Kcrcno beauty, 
until I n.it by tho Bounding (ion, ami 
wntclitxl it liiK)(liii|; tho earth, tho 
sea nnil Iho wky, Knut, Went, Noi'lh, 
South, ae for an tho cyo could rcaoli, 
or tho imnginntion follow, tho very 
nir ncoiiiii)f;ly a'ivo and quivering in 
oubtilo rmlianco.

A friciul. a fjontloman from fnir 
IViUiinoro, roniarkotl to mo, tlial ho 
Llioiifjlit it fully repaid a trip from 
Haiti moro, only to HCO jimt ono nnch 

moonlight night (as that of

rriSKMKNTS.

J.E.TYGERT&Co- 

STARBONE
Plicapliato 

tune '.,AMI

Pure Ground Bone,
AUn Dv.iK-rs in I'erlili/.inp Mnlcriul-3 ofnl! 
Uimi».

•1 Snnlli |i,-l. Avc., I'liila.. I'd. 
; m -Mii.'\ l>v!ii\varc. 

AMR. 1^ if.

Ii.-V-H:lli..n -luill r.-,-i-|.-r U,-- linnrnf 
«.,n :i> ;v ijiriUn. il voter, lmi Ilu-y   Imll 
l,-i- l )>.-IKIIIII-.if un y |if r«iin wlm 1)4 4 iml nr will
||,i: (. ,-.,--^ -ili.l ,|ll.illlir;ll iiiH i, oj Is -,ii
autl u !i< II.:>M; |i.-r..oii AI>|>I\ Inir n r. nf,.'-.-' ii,l Tnr

« .Iliiu III^-.l.Hf, lli<> Hlhi-i-'r in' l:i.,.'li.lr.illnii In 
« IIOIH xii'-h n|i|ilii-9llor^l-* nin.lc, brfiiro ri-^isli-rint; 
tin- li |i,-i^,in ^luill ili'iinlliii niiil n-i-i-JTi- rrniil li'm :t 
i, 11:... all- nl lil> |in-\ iilif, lei-nl rt-ri-,1 ml inu ami 
..u. Ii i ..i ilfii .H.- i.l |,i. t IKM*. i.-ri-.l i-.! ii.ii fli.ill I, 
nun. I-,1 liy II..- iilDn-r Him "11 II n-|:i,'-i nuili

I't.i l li. |.iir|i.i^rr. nn llu- il lyi. nrnri-Mnlil. (In- ofn- 
n.n.r Ci-rKltMi.iii I'.irllii-I'l'liST Kl KtTIOS PIS-
*ri:i< T niii .itp-ii.i nt

Barren Creek Springs,
ni-,1 I'm oiri.,-r ,,r i;,-i:i,ir.iii,iM Co. ih,- .-i 
i;i<-t t ...a Jii i .i, i «ill ntirn I ,u

Quanlico,
nml ili.-i
lii.il l>l.l

rui v ill i;-i;Hiiniiiui for iln
i I Mill .III, 11,1 .K

,-iuil I lin 
Kin.-: i"i

rii.iiii.i iiir.cci >.r i:.,
linn lii.lnrl ulll -III

lii: hits. ! Irnlni nil! In-run "ii'ijwt »o rt.-luyn 
iioi.1 -r 1 10 fr-.-l lit h:n.!ii"si. Tnilni trill ntopou- 
y n! slaiiiiiis wnfrc li"»-Is (,'l'fn, . j ',
riiXNi:cTHiNS-Ai Towir,?ni1, witli' Qni-r'n 

\niii-'.i anil Ki-nl llnil lloail. Al ( laylon. wl|H 
ilnrylainl niul l>r)a-\van< Uiill Itoa.l anil Km I 
'onnty l:ail K'.n.l. Al llarrni|;lnn, nllli .Iniu-llon
nil l:rr.ll;vr.il.-r Kill Itnail. Al Hun iinl, wild 
ton-hi-st.ir itiul lid..warc Itall l.*uiul. Al iHilntar, 

with l;.iMi-ni Shoru Itai' I! mil, and Wlcanilt-o mni 
"'oconidk.- K.iil Itnad.

11. F, KKNMY, Kuprrtnlenrtont.

lUicomiro and
RAILROAD.

SU.MMKU AllllANOEMENT.

4tb) by tho Sea. 
with him, and

I agreed

Why Don't We Do Our Own 
WoikBettert

llomh'r. «1M you rvcr tun- n "nmn" 
wu not a livKcr jirondver, «r tliil 

undorpUnd bow to nrrango n
bettor Umn your own'bfloveil-j»»K- 
Or w^io wan uot moro funiilinr

bounty iliil iiuluc« n Inrgo numlxtr Ui en 
ter the U. H. nriny it h true, but tliii 
KftH IIH much lo gratify tlicir revenge anil 
piinihli tliomj who luul pnn-liwcd tliftiu 
from tlioM- r»i i IK- ]«-o]ilo with whnin tliuy 
foii|r|it IIH fur nny other cuuws. To-day 
there in nut olio of them wlio dcitirii« *" 
l_'o in NIIIH- Ht:iU- nnd uxUiblixli» rujiuMii- 
of ilitir peopld for tho 'buUuriug of tliu 
nice. N". not ono. u 

Tliu Ix-t-t thing tho negro can do in to 
improve Iiin condition IXH much n« JKIHK'I- 
lilu liy winning the reH]Hjct nnd tiyiiipiilliy 

,of tlio wliilox, ami the Honuur they Ic-arn 
thin fui t the lictter it \vlll l>u fur tlioin. 
It.-ul null tell them, however, <V> orgnn- 
.iie mi ttie tuilor line, 'mm tlioniKclvcs 
.w'rtlt denilly wcnponn, nml be reaily fur 
liny emergency. We. nny to them now. 
Unit |ieaco in tlio negro'H jianuliso uud

"If limn »mihr«l >| 
> vlnll II 1>J

..w" (W rnll( 'II y,

wiUi MM piiucii)k-« of ^tUc law-- -  
btrifu ib i>vurthubiud,

and my word for it, your Boul will bo 
lu-arei tho lioiRbts of glory than ever 
you thought it potiBiblo lo aiicouJ by 
a Btairwny built of moonbcuinB.

AIIMINO TIIK Nixmowi. A dinpalch 
from NowlwiTy. K. <.'., Augufit ir>, 
uayH: "ThiH morning a box, con 
taining improved rillou and a largo 
quantity of cartridges, wns nci/.od by 
tho town council of Nowbnrvy, which, 
it in ascortainod, wafl'Bun'oplitiouiily 
Bent from ('olimibla by Adjutant 
Uonornl I'm vis to arm tlio ncgrocii ih 
IhiR ucetion who do uot bi.-Iong to nny 
military company." Ralto. i'«n.

WIIES you nro dnproneod by tlio 
ganut, niojfly feeling of a diBordcred 
RyBtem, wliicli noedn to bo clemmed 
and Btimulatcd into healthy action, 
take a doBO or two of AYKli'S TILLS 

'and HOC how t(uick vuu cnu U> itetorod 
Jof u Bbilliug. ' ,

Sunday the steamer from Ilaltimoro 
with over two hundiod pnsnengers 
on board, and quite a number of Rail 
vcnnels, were seen lying at anchor in 
front of onv Isle. \Vo enjoyed fine 
preaching, excellent meetings, and 
extra behavior. Owing to Bomocauno 
thore wore not as many tonls as was 
expected, yclnovorthelcpB, thcro were 
enou.'jli to give it tho appearance of a 
camp. It rained nearly every duy 
with tho wind blowing from firBt ono 
direction and then another, scattering 
tho mo!:<iniloen in various directions. 

During a children's meeting of tho 
cani|i, llov. Dr.. Cooper ex]ilninc«l to 
them the difference between a mod 
erate drinker and a drunkard, which 
wn» au follows, viz : "An old BOW is 
a hog ; children, you know what an 
old now i'', don't yon ?" yen, wnfi the 
reply. '-Well, her pigs will bo IIO^R.^ 
loo, if thoy don't die. Jutit BO with 
the moderate drinker. Ho will boa 
drnjiknrd if he don't die, for all drunk 
nrds worn ouco inotlerate drinkoM, 
although tho moderate drinker iu 
variably condemn!) tho drunkard.  
Mover, then, touch, taate, or handlo 
Iho unclean thing ''

Wicomico was represented by a 
goodly number of the human family 
during our ctinip. Farlow anil hiu

Notice to_Dairymen.
Any ono ilciirinj; lo rnpa;;c iu n ?nfL-p^y. 

in^' l.ti.-iiiit-f^. n run- opportunity ii) nn\v oil   'i-tcil. Th'n ilniry is lul iii|>|ic<), Imvinp
nil the ft|i|ii% iuln|;c3 norr«.i:n-y lo t-nrry on llic 
linsiiipa), lo\\il : due llur.'O nml Dairy 
Wnpon, one Curl, llnrnc.i.i, /;i-., llnc-kcl:', 
('nn: , l'ail. : , Mi-iisiirc l>i|i|-i in, Slrixiin-rn Ac..

- ln- l t nf
jlin^ of A l-li-mii-^ 

unit lU-vnns. II'
l>urliuiiu. 

tint Mil. I nl
Cowp, c-on.-i
Slum llonr
[nivnlt- i,;ilcjbcfori- Ihal limp, till, alook \vi!l
nil bo BoluMu|Kticc).i lo &ii';l |iui t liitUi-r.s till

SATUijmiY, SM'TKMDKR :>ND,
nl - n't-lurti, I'. M , ni Iho 8Uu-l> \nn\ in lli?
rc-:tr nl llio lalo 
Min.i, di-r'il. In

i>l lli'iijuuiin I'ur 
Siilisliiiiy. Tcruti iniule

known un llic ijnv ol 's.ili1 .
A. II. KCKEUSON. 

Anr;. inili 16T«.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
rou IIISK.V-K.M OK TIM; TIIIIOAT AM> i.r\t;H,

Tlil.il Ucr

Tyaekin Post Ofiico,
nm.-iT 'if K ri-lr-itt.-n lor tliv 1'ourU 
Ih ii 11<-| n ill mi- n.l .a

Pittsville,
i ni inn r.ir i in- -j-mii i;i.v-
.1 nt

Tlio Room opposite the Poet 
Office, in Salisbury,

»inl i In- Ollitvr nf K. ;:'"! rnlliin for Ilic- sum lllot- 
llnn lihlili-l « III aiu-i il :-.t

Powollsvillc,
nnil Hi,''l!l!r,r i.r lii-ci-linliuM for Ilif Sovrnlli 
l-.li-rllnn III.. liii I V. ill nllrlnl nt

Alien's Stove, Upper Trappe,
mul Iho Illlli-i-r ..r 1;.-|;l-lr:'lulii fur llu- l:i,;lit i:k-c- 
liuii Obltlrl \rilr,iit<-iul lit

A. P. Malonc's, (Nntter'o.)
mul tin niliri-r of U"^i .l:nlh.n for tlio Muili l.lir- 
linn |ii-.lri- I nlll nlU-nil nt

Dr. L. S Bell's Office, No. 15, 
Main St., Salisbury,

nml lit" Odli-i-i- nf ll.-i;i ilralliui f.ir tin- 'I'ontli lilcc- 
llun Ui.tiKl uill :illiml :.<

Sharptown, '
l-i |irn'i)rni (In 1 liulli-i it.i|i'«i-il upnn Ihi-'i liy Iho 
Miiil :ti-l uf A tni-iiil.l v r.n.l I In-n|i|iiiintiiu-nl 'if tliu
tMKfill.ir. IVlHIIIIs'lll-JllllM ' '" '
i|iilr..l In I'll.-ml :il I In- '-III. 
i>M I Ii.- il.t)« M.tnutl.

ri-i|ulr,-il In tutvi- llii-lr iiuliiralualiiin )ni|.ri
till-Ill.

T. II. TAV 1.011,

(.'onniifnclng on Mtintlay, July :ir;l. " I..

T.iiiiit will run us FnllouB :
Mi'MMVS. \\KHNKSDAVtS nmt SAT. 

I'H1>.\V;; li-itvi- l)(c:in I'iij at 4 o'el'K-k, A -i 
M., ouiuK-r;iii(r ill .^ttUslmrv wiUi K. R. U, II--  r 
ll.ial I.in I'nr liriltiiniirc, uirl xviilt Coitlrn 
lli;il Tniin In:- l'!ii!,iilcl|iliiii. U InrnlilR will 
li-itvr Sifliilini-v nt t;.::tl A. M.; nrrlvo itt 
l'i run (5:\ it; M A. M.

On  mo ilitys s:imp Iniiii »ill Inavp Ocx-nn 
Cilv nl 2.-» I". M.; arrive nl Snlishiiry nl -I 
1'. M., uinl t oiini-i-luilli 1-;. S. H. U. l!u:U 
l.iiu- In Cpslii-l,! uinl llii|i|nion-.

Tin- Ki-^iiliir l*iis#rn^ri Mitil nml Krri^ht 
Train H ill lo:in- Ot-iMin I'ily il»il< (f\i-i-|.t ' 
Siiinlr.yrJ.ittH. i:i, A. M; li'i-ilin, ': . l.'i, ail'l   
nrrlvr alVj.ili. liiiry nt II,IT., i-onnri-llii); 
with lin- n-<riiliii' I'a J,-II;'IMmid Mitil Tniin '. 
lur IMiilinli-l|iliiu nml IIJIiiiiTnrp. ' ' r'- 

II. li. I'lTTS, TioVi
S. P..  Kxriirsinn Kdnml Trl|i Tii-l;ct* 

l.v almvu l.ni-s in (It-ciiii I'ily, nntl I'ntm y 
(K-i-:tn t'iiy iiiiiliiilu-i stnliniis m grt-nlly ro--
lllll-l-il l-illl".

T. u. STI<;KI;S '
< t.l.l.llllATKU

APPLE 
GINGER.

A certain euro 1 >i Colic, Cramps in Ilio 
Sitininuli, OiarrlKon, and nil AilmenUi of 
tho llowtls. U (ironiotus F)ipe«lii)ii. 
slrcn^ilu-iin and invigorates tlio whole 
systcin.   i , , ' i: I 

\Vlinlrnnle Depot: ' ••' '
122 Market St, Philadelphia.

FOUKALR 1JY

S. ULMAN&BRO.,
Salisbury, Md., ' 

AND HY

J. P. OWENS,
Ocean City, Md. 

.Ivl/i

K lo ri'i-t^U-r « ill I
i-.i nft In- iin,lc-r,l-iio.l

lorNlcnil trill lio 
xilli

Cn-ck.
r of |-.c-:;liilri\liini for IH.Irirl No I, llarron

M I'll AS COI.ItH, UIKIOIMMl

AM)

flyin;; from SnliBbtiry were
herd, mid ut the upper thoroughfar

Tho Moxk'un troup Htopped hero 
on tln-ir return from up Iho river, 
but did not pitch their lent au \YIIH 
expected.

\Vu have u turlfoy gobbler hero 
that peruifitod in wanting to Bet, no 
Mrn. T. put n netting of eggo under 
him which ho \vaii asHiduouHJy attend* 
ing lo, when KOIIIO dog broko hiln 
up which canned him to go/ nlmout 
frantic. Thin io a fohitivo fuel.

Tho ladies throughout Iho country 
who Im-o boon getting ii)) criiHadoH 
to nut down whihlioy nml tobacco, 
Imd bolter got them up to put down 
fiiHTiion, and Bavo thereby -uany prom 
inent men from becoming bankrupt 
and dofnnltera. Futibion in mining 
tho country, yoa, grinding uion of 
iillluonco and utnnding, down to tlio

Tlir fr« rnr.i position^ 
» hirli lavt- non tin' < I'D- 
Ihliim1 !' i»f iiiniiklihl mul
l.rr.Mii' liuuni lioKI Munl.i

n;ii..nj; iml iinly niKi l>tit 
iy I'dil'tii'i inn I liavo

il hi-rli-.-i nf lll.'r

li'i (nil- rvri- HI-- 
rill-.i HO wiili- .V ri-|Ulll- 
liull, or hir.llll.llnril It Mi 

A VI.l:'.11 'III:I;I:Y 
I'l'i im: il . II h.vi l-ri-n 
f.irl} yi ;tri, liy a 11114* 

'i-«. Hint h.tvn

OlDci-r ul I 
li.-o.

». II. 11. JONKS, 
ilrill'Mi f.ir l-Wrirl No. J, i

kin.

wun f.u li a i-i'iiliili-i:-o In In \luiir.ini-\i ri-i|tull.il 
l.y nny i.lln r in, .Ih inr. Ii i.lill ni.ikoi Iiin mini 
i llr. in.-I. mil uf <t,ui/l,i, (U./i, PuxmmiXivit, Hint 
LIII In- ina-li- I.) i.tnlliul >Uill. liiiln-0, llii'iinu- 
liv I'r.i lot; 11. li:<. r,-:-.lly loliln-il xltino tliini-riiuin 
ilii>-iu<rt of lh< Ir lorruri, to n i;rrnl i-tli-nl. mul 
I'lvnn r. ffi lin;; (if Intniiiiill) fruiit Ilii-lr fnlnl i f- 
f.ul.1, tlir.l H wrll-foiiiiiliHl If Hiu ri'ninl* U-t»koii 
III III-IIMIII, l.n ry (iiiuil) ilmiiM liatn It In llulr 
tliiM-l fur I lin rtady anil |.roni|.l rillufnr Id niein-

IliUlhucly |>i«li-rlliin. 'I'hu |iniili-nl MtiimUl not 
IH-Klri l II, nnil tlie wl-n nlll nut. KI-I-II It liy )nil 
for tin- |iriiloi-ilon U ull'ur.h by In Ilint-lr uxi In
kinldi-ll ulllrkn-

IMIKI'AIIKDIIV

Or, J, C, AVER & CO,,
J-.<»Voll, MllHM.,

i'nu-lkal tml Annlytli'iil Clitiinliln.

U M. nrSTON, 
i-rnf Ui-i;Ulraliiiii for IH«lili-l Su. :i, Tyna-

lill.l.Y I . I Alil.llW, 
lll.i, . r of II--,.i-1 nil I,in r.-i lM-.lr,ii, Nu. .I .I'll!.,

I.Uf|-.l
.KIS'.II'A .IDllNSdN,

iinicor ol Iti-i-.Mimiiiii Tur IHmiii J«o. '•, ll'itr- 
n'Miii'.)

KINI; v. \\ urn:,
ntVu-cr of IVr;l-,truilim f.>r I'utrlri So. f.. (l>i-n- 

nU'.;
WM.K. AI.I.KN.

(iUiri-r«rr.i-i!l->li,iiliiii fur I'l.lrlrl So 7,lTro|i|ic.l
TIHIMASf. Mdlll'H, 

oniri-r uf U--l-itriuluii fur IHultli-t No. .ft, (Nul-
'"* '' mi.!,. B. m-:i.i,,'

Olllroror Ilo (;li,lriUiim for IHi.tilcl No.il, ISalh- 
littry.i

JAMI'-'! r.-WAUINi:.
oir.ri-r of Ui-^1 ir.illoii for IUjlrk-1 No. 11, (Sh.irp 

1,1.11.) . AtiB IU.

ST. .lOIIN'W (X)LLKUK, 
M.I. 

.IAMTH M.CiAnN'Krr, I,. L. D-, Principn'.
Opcniii!; or.sc-wiini nml cxuniination of . 

i nmlUli<lr* inr ailiniH-ion Moiulny nnil 
Tm-hilay, .S-pt. 18 ami 19. Tcruia t'oi 
bonnl and luii'on $'-'70 per minimi, pityn- 
lilc n'liii-niiinnlly in advance. Several 
Hlnto Ri'liolnriiliipH for tuition vncnnl.  
Tor cataloguo coiilaiiiing particulint 
ail dress

1MIOK. \V. II. HOPKINS.
AnimiKilU, Mi). 

An?. 10--2ni.

llaro rct'rlri'tl (ho 
Hi -y liavu born Inl

liTIi I. Tii(' 
IUvlli.it Ili

I ll|ih.in i'l
nilnli.liiilni

-:iHTlil!S..- 1 hU h Iii Klvo no- 
lm rll.rr \i.i\c . , I,'. .I." . I In. in llin

t lor \S'lt olilli o t-iiiiiil y Ii Ittri j ol Ad-
n thr |ii.-rMiiial rslalc of

biltor11 °' and
i.s

(Aug. I

.IdllN II. I.IVINI.^THN.
laic of U'iroinlro f-onnty, dt-r',1. All |u-n"inii liav- 
Inn nnlina iii:nln»l i.iild ili-i M., nr«' h.-n-hy wnnn-d 
to i-vhliilt Ihr imnn', ulth voui-ln-rn llu-.-i-of, Iu luo 
suhji rilK-ra. n or licfon-

1'jhruary I'Jlh, I). 77. 
or lh»y niar'rlhi-rwl.o hy law h   i-Xi-ludiM from nil
lll-ll.'lil Ol Hitlll I'Mltllt..

*U^yltUltdov utir liaitda ttiU I'^th duy of Au^uul

MATII.IM I.. I.IVlStiSTON 
W.M. T. I.IVIMi.M'liN,

Ailniin 
Ti'nl, W.M. Illlll KIICAP, I in;. Will*.

BEITO- PIANO !
GllANDSQUAUEANDUrilHiAT.

ilnni|i fur full inl'ormntiuii,
price IML Ac. Atlilrt-a/, DAMICf, y. 
TV, Washington, New J

Grand, Square and Upright 
PIANOS.

rftl cncouilutut whor«»*r
il.

Made of the ycry M materials 
tbronnlioDt,

Ilicjr »r,- in-rril1lrlr»i> olIVi.-il nt prlro I hot will 
i..ni|.»r.. fiivornlil; »llb lln»(> of any fnl-rleu 
in.innfiM-li»-y on Ihln ronllni-iil. Tht- Itftt li nlwayl 
Ihi- t/i<iv"i'. unit h.-nro |.nrchinior» of KTIliKK I'l- 
nniis ft IIMiiMl u Hiill-.fiii-lury oijtilvali-iil for llu-lr 
money.

'I'd* lasiitig f|iinlll)r nf lhr>lr ln»tr«mf nlii U fall? 
ill,-,li'.l liy Ihr ninny K. In. -.11 1. .nil mul o||u-l 111 
  iliulliint. In Hi" Huiil hi-rn Him firn|m-lnlly, wlii. ra 
uvi-r 4(14 nr« In il.illy IIMI-, ami liy lh« nninlnioii* 
? IT <1 ', |nf lh« howl |H-rforinrr"i of this nutl other. 
round It «. '1'i-rniH un ravitrfthli* lit U connliitcni 
nlih llu. llnii-s, nml i-fcry liulruiiK-ul fully wir-, 
rniu.-J fur flvo yc-«r«.

Wo MJ nUo bold AKCUU fur Hi* Ktitllioru SOtrii 
of I he.

"Matclilm Bnriett Orpus,"
ithh-li >.|.i'iiV for Ihi-nmi-lvpi. A full mi|i|ily of 
e»-ryityliMO"iilmiily In nlvrc.tiid nol.l un Ilio 
most rritNiintililii IrrniN.

I-'iny Nviin.l-l.un.l I'liiiioii olworn on hunil, *t 
prlr<-» imiKlUK 'ruin (V.MoKUXi.

l/ur HluilrotcU Cntitlotiup, aililrcHi,

.^ CharlcH M. StiefT,  
No, U MJMh I.lln-rly Hlu^-l. 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 10.1R70.

prtpov
tho
por 011 1 l»olo\vei*

(lonl>lu 
of'un>' }>:t-

OfTiccrs of llogistrntion nhonld bo
carcfnl not to Rfriko any nnmcs from
the list of qualified voters unless tlioy
arc convinced tlml such persons nro
dead, removed, or otherwise disqnnl-
fiod, in ns nnicb as there aro oftoii
invoml pcrsonn of tho oamo name. 
houlil make diligent inquiry.

Wolf Hill 
yoalordny.

camp meeting began

Tlmrsday was An 
day.

osoossivoly hot

If yon \rnntclicnp Harness, RO to 
Bros. Full snlu from $11 lo $17.

lionly

Many pnngy boata arc now lying 
nt Shad Point in tho fresh water.

Capt L. A. Parsons and tho scow 
Ixwt Tempest have come homo.

Try the KMSt! OF ALL 5 CKST CIGAttS, 
for Halo only by Gorily I'ro?. 

i _  .  - « * --  - 
toosqnilocB qro plentiful on the 

ualt marshes ticar the mouth of the 
river.

Tlio Primaries will bo held oh next 
Bnturday, the 2Gth inat. See call on 
fiocond page.

Any one in wnnl of a firpl clnfn I'nrlo 
*t)rgnn of nny mnkc, cnii be nccuininoilnlcil 
iliy calling nt Ibis office.

*e»    --
Messrs. Graham & Toadvin, Trnu 

toes, will Rcll to-day, at Tracy's Ho 
tel, valuable real estate in town and 
counUy.

_.  _ _ - « »    ..
Tlw M. E. Church Sabbath School 

Imd their annual picnic. Thnrndny ir 
Toadvino*fl wood's, juat beyond Vali 
fornia.

KOU RAM-;. A draught nnd driving 
linriip, !) ycnriinlil, \vpij;1it nhonl 1200 HIH 
niiiet nnd genllo lo nil haratss. Fur terinr

ClillDY UUOS.

being 
paily

Tbo ficboonrr Got. Ilitm 
Captnin Jo^n Hooper, nflor 
pain tod will lake an cxcimjiou 
to tbo C'cntenr^il.

V _.- _ »  .-.
All Bubfic-lborn who are in rtvrcars 

for more than two years will be drick 
on from tho books and their accounts 
nent out for collection after the Ifith 
clay of September next.

COAL! Coal. Buy your coal bo 
ore the prices advance.   Nut Coal, 
>G.GO ; Stove, $7.00 ; Largo cpg or 

Furnace, SG.50. Tho above Coal is 
guaranteed to bo tho best in tho 
narkct.

HUMPHRFA'S & TILGI1MAN.
- - «c»

Onr reporter saya that ho is pained 
at the prevalent caroloRsnosB of ROW- 
ng machine agents. Only'tbc other 
lay, while ono was instructing n fair 
icing in tho my?itcrics of operating 

sewing mnchine. nn nltnrliinent 
sprung np between them that may 
result fatally.

  -- «    ----
Just received another lot of tlio 

celebrated Chewing Tobacco, direct 
from Danville. Va. This Tobacco is 
superior lo any other in tlio market, 
and full ten per cent cheaper. Try 
it.

HOIPimEl'S & TILCHMAN.

fM !  A. (i. Toadvinc has n 
fpletvlid piece of Camel Hair (Moth. 
nt 2fiel8 per yftid, finitab!o for Itath- 
ing. Suits. " A. O. TOADY INK.

Mr. John Lowo has our thanks for 
BOino of the l.irgrst nnd best flavored 
peaohcB wo baverxcn this year.   
Tlioy were grown on his farm near

Tlio Tildon & llcudfipka clnbiupcts 
next Monday night, and will bo ad- 
ilrpBKcdbyJ.il. Tttrr nnd (i. II. 
Kider, Kiiqi'K A fu'l attendance i» 
desired.

When in want <ir<!rnc -rir- mil nml 'or 
Uorilv llros. Tlicvlnop n vin line Moi-l. 
Ami n-Jliiii; nl M-r\ lort li^un--. All p-iml.- 
(THuriin'.ri il :ia ri-|'r,-s.- n.u I o:1 uioni-t u-

Tho excui-Hion to Ocean City Ir.st 
Thursday was the laigjst of tin; Bin- 
non. Twelve full cnr loads of f.wcl 
t.'iing hmiianil.y went over to tako a 
dip in tho briny.

Tbo camp mooting at Hungary No.-k 
is n comp'oto SUCCORS. Many moro 
pooplo aro in attendance thnii nt 
Deal's Inland and the :ni-eting will 
probnbly be held over until Monday.

TX>HT.   An oval [,'old i.ibirl Hind. 
with Btono Boiling. Tho finder will 

  bo liberally rewarded bv returning 
| it to Dr. L. S. Doll. 

>---    
OfCccrs of llegistration nro ro- 

qnirocl to procure their books from 
tho Clerk of tho Circuit Court bo- 
tweon tho lasl Monday in y\iigiiBt 

| nnd tho flrot Monday in *V'ptcmbor.

Tho Salisbury darkies employed ns 
| waiters at Ocean City returned homo 

i in a body on SnUirday lust. Tho 
I lionao Buffers no inconvenience from 
1 their leaving ns their places wore 
I promptly filled.

Nnw FimsrrtiUF.   Messrs. Wm. 
I Uirckhond & Co , havo just received 
nnolhor largo lot of now Furniture, 
Cottage and Chamber Sots complete. 
Call nnd BOO thoir Furniture. Up 
stairs.

Every moment of 'our lives every 
part of our body is weaving out nml 
is bcin£ built np nncw. Thin work 
is accomplished by tlio Mood, but il 
the blood docs not perform its woil; 
properly the cystcm is poisoned.  
Cleanse the blood by the use of Dr 
Hull's VcgctiibloPills, llnrrulcssbnl 
cCicicnt

Mr. Clarence l?rowinp;ton hrxs ro- 
movciHiin store to No. -i'l Main St. 
formerly occupied by W. L and Char 
lie liirckhcad, s-hcrc ho has opened n 
complete assortment of JUiots, Shoes 
Ifnta, and Cajis Ho will be iilcasci1 
to fr-'O his friends, andofl'or them sncl 
bargains nn will instivo snlcs. C'al 
and sec him.

K\(TU8!OX T.-)Oi-E\X C'lTV. TIlO CX
CUifiion from \Vilininp;toii Dclawari 
to Oncnn Cily on Thursday lns>t. \va 
tlio liirgc.i'- of the seanon. About on 
tliouBrtD.l ptrsoilf! went over, am 
many took a dip in tliO briny wave 
Tho" Atlantic. Iloiol dinM f;f:verr. 
hundred, aud "mino liosls' jvav 
general !alisf:ict'on. Thn dny \vai 
agreeably pained by all, and they do 
parted nt (i o'clock inneli p'cascd with 
their li-ij) to Ocean Cily.

<;u|:i>Y r.KllTtlKI'.S have now :n rtnrpa. 
Irtrffr iui nf i^lnui-ron^i.<:hi^ uf :-'u)n.r.i,- IIx- 
tr.ir and riiiniU'.llinl Ihcv lni!i|:lit liclnre t'ne 
nii\an<-e. nhiiil vnulile* t'llrlll In (ell ulcilv 
l'j;.:r.-i, ill I unit rs x» i'i li. 1 |irnti)|'i! ^ f lied and 
ai the \IT,' 'invent ligice;-.

Ht'Bti MKETINO. \Vc unilernt.tnd il 
in the intention of tho colored pen 
pie ol Sal i "-bury nnd,vicinily lo hold 
a two dnyfi' meet in,? nt Williams' 
Pr.tnch, about two mi'es from town, 
on Stititrday and Sund.ty. September 
-nil and Ih-.l. S-'cvloos Friday ni ;ht 
nnd concluding services Monday 
morning. It will be attended l>y II. 
Harell \V. IV Cireen, ana dtlu'rs. The 
public are- invited lo attend and 
help Ihcm. 1'lcnly ol accommoda 
tion for all.

WM.PHILLII'S, I'aMor.

For Rale or rent for thn year 1H77 
a f.imll farm of -in acren. jti:;l outside 
the corporal;! limits (»f Salinbury.  
Two aero net in KtiawbcrruT, and a 
young orchard of select fruit trees pn

omico" intending to go down the 
ivor to Green Hill. Adverse winds, 
ir nono nt all, caused tho party to 
top in tho pinn woods just below 
ibad pnint, where a Tory enjoyable 
lay was passed. Swings wore crcc- 
p,d, and thoso fond of gambling in- 
Itilgcd in tho mildest form of it- 
roquet  to their hearts' content. 

The pastor, Mr. Tagg, was champ- 
on.

-  - »   
COAL! COAL ! !-a-Now is tho 

imo to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
nnd free burning coal direct from the 
nines. Stove $7.24, Egg 87.09, Nut 
itfi.5-1. Very largo Egg $0.04 per 
,on, delivered in car loads at the i>0" 
lot,

Schnylkill Stone Lime delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
t Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, (ft 
II els per bushel cash, or 22 cts per 
mfjhcl  ! months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN.

As;iwr P. TO CoRi;r.HroNDEVM. Ilessio 
Chinopodium. is a weed known as 
ivormsccd.- or commonly called Jern- 
fialem Oak. IB a good medicine for 
children nnd pigs. Grows in high 
nandy land in abundance.

YJGII.ANT  Your article has been 
received in reply lo '-Vox," but it is 
BO personal that wo havo deemed it 
bcjst lo decline publishing it, in ns 
mnch as each correspondent 
is now nbout even, nnd tho pnblica 
tion of this article can do no good, 
nnd may result in harm lo either 01 
both parlies concerned.

it. Tcfiun crtsy.
Ap])ly to

L, M ALONE.

Tlioro will bo a Tilden mi>l lion- 
I dricks Clnb fonnnil nt Qnnntieo. on 
Hnlunlay, tho2Uth iiiHt. immediately 
nftor tho adit/unnuont of tho IViiniiry 

| Mooting. Tho Domocmo.y of the din- 
I trict ftvo roquostoil to turn out.

FOR RENT.  Tlio UOUBO nnd Lot 
Ion West Church Btrcot, whoro lirnn- 

llo R. lliilcr now resides, ia for rent 
for tho yonr 1877. Apulj to the onb- 

| Bcrilior in TvnKkin.
ELI/M IJKTH A. O. CATL1N.

firniNo lliii, fiiumiii.   Tlioro will 
||M> morning uorviuo and tlio oelobrn- 
I tion of tho Holy Communion nt Sprin" 
I Hill chiu-oli no\l Hiinduy. Auguul 
|aOtb, at 101 o'clock.

PonmiiH viHitin^ IMiiladolphia for n IV w 
|dn)'H wouhl do well to ii(ii|i nt No. 'J'JH 
mouth Seeoiiil'f-treel, nt "Tho Aiiirrirnn 

Kxohnngu House." Tli'w tine llolrl- 
I Rcntnurnnt IKIH I icon lHiu<rht out ntiil 
I fitted up hy M«MWH. Tnylur & WnltiT.  
I Tlioir olinrpoH nri 1 cxlroinely nioilernte, 
IrooniH for lifty eentB per ilny, nnil menls 
Iftt rensonnblo ratt'H. Mr. Wnhvr is u 
luntivo of lliis county , nml woulil like to 
I m;e hi» olil IVifiulf when vi&ilin<; thu

Kiiivn;:.  ]Mr. NVillinm 
Crou^hnn hrts beciinpixiintcd lijihlitnj 
odilor for tho AIIYI.KYI -:.n, in lieu of 
Win. II. Cnllicll rofiipfnod, to nfininne 
that :'i)|H>iii!iil ]i1:icc «n Hie Sentinel. 
All diR|tu(ori of nn a^'Krnvnled or ir- 
rcconeilnbk! characli-r, will hereafter 
be roforrcd to Mr. ('rou.';han. Fi«ht 
isits. BhooliHtH. ennislH, \e., Ac., lake 
notice. Mr. C. tan be found nt No. 
'21 Main Street, or nt the Peninsula
llotlHO.

• e»

A D.tily Train lo.ivcn I'hilailolpbia 
for Ocean C'ity nt H.10 A. M.. nirivin-j 
nt tho City at 1 .V. M. \ m MoiuLiys, 
Wc'dncKtlayK nnd Sat unlays a (rn\\\ 
leaves riiilndelimm nt r, i r, 1'. M.. 
arriving nl Ocean Cily nl 11.-13 I 1 . 
M. Faro for itoiind Trip Tickol 
from 1'liiladolphia to Oeoan City nml 
return SfO.'.tO. From \Vilminplon to 
Ocean City and return $<>.:;<) liound 
TripTickolH nt all stnlioim on l>cla 
ware Ititih-oad at excnrHion inter).

TlIK SoMUIl'.K.T Cot'XTY R(HUft:llY.  

An ndvcrliseiuont in Ilio Sun no:no 
dayn ninco offorod n reward for HID 
recovery of two boyB. two puns, nr- 
liclcs of clothiiifj nnd threo bonln, 
taken from tho place of S. 'J'. Di/o. 
Smith'n .Ifi'nnd, Somciset County. 
M<1. Ono of tho boyfl wan tho BOH of 
Mr. Di/.o nnd Ilio other a lad from lial- 
timore, who wan in Mr. Diioo's em 
ploy. It has been nncortaincd that 
tho nnltimoroboy induced tbo other 
to run away with him. They took 
tho properly, Bot nail and landed on 
Owiiin'n Inland, whcrotho son of Mr. 
Uixo \V:IH found, but tho Italtimoro 
boy made bin escape.  fiulto. Sun.

AiiiiKTi.iriiAi. |''MI:.-. - At n meetin 
of thr Piivetor 1* of the Aijricullurnl nnd 
Mcclinliicnl Asm«'i;ili(i|i of thii tounl\ 
on Saturday hi."t, il wa:i ilri-iilcil to liohl 
thuir niniuul fair at the Kuir (iroimdH ol 
the AssiM-intion on \Vwlnesilny, Tliura- 
ilny nnd Friilay, the 11th, 1'Jlli ant 
llllh dny» of Oetoher.

The I'Vu1 nt Caiuhvidpe will ho holi 
on tin- :!0lii, UlM, and '2'2w\ of Septom- 
bcr, and the Fair nl Laurel, l>el., on the* 
17lh ISth, 10th nml UOth dayM of Octo 
ber

TO THE WlCOMICO.   Wo

have received a letter from Mr. How 
ard 1>. Ensign, President of the Mil 
Steamboat Company, that one of their 
steamers would leave liallimorc las 
night, nrriving at Deal's Island thi? 
morning, and thence np the XVicorui 
co, touching at the various landing! 
on her way tip, arriving at Salisburj 
thir; afternoon remaining all night 
and returning to Baltimore to mor 
row. The comjiany design rstab 
lishing a lire between here and Hal 
timorc next year, or as soon a 
wharves can lie prepared for the ac 
commodalion ol the l>oats This i 
a desirable and much needed enter 
prise, nnd onr citizens should do a 
in their power to make it a success 
The time has passed by when grca 
highways should be der.titutrofprop 
01' vehicles, and onward is the watcl 
word of enterprise!, and consigned t 
oblivion bo llic namo of the man wh 
lvk-8 to clog thfl V'hcels pf progress

— «04-

l)inr». At :«l. Iniiiis. Mo.t on th 
Klh inM., Hon. Charles Joncc, nro 
lirod lawyer, aged (50 years. Mi 
Jones v. as born in Some 1, net C0u f 
Md. lie went West when quite a 
young man. Mo was n successful 
lawyer, and acquired quite a fortune. 
He has a lai'ce cicclooi relatives and 
fncixlr, in Maryland, who like onr- 
r.clf were pained to learn of his do- 
iiiir.n Mr. ,)ones made a lengthy 
\isit here last year, and returned to 
his wchhrn home much pleased with 
(ho condition of tilings down on the 
Katilcin Shore,, and expressed a dc> 
f,ire to again reside here, but his ex 
tensive investments tied him to his 
western home, with Bitch tenacity 
that he was oompcl'cd from circum- 
Dlauccs lo remain at] tho Wentern 
Metropolis. Mr. Jones was a kind 
friend to all who had any claim upon 

; his bounty, nnd nono knew but to 
I love or respect him. Ttyo writer has 
been acquainted with Lim for several 
yew. and greatly apprccfated. the 
acqnriinlar.ee. as we are always bene 
fited by an acquaintance with such 
woithv men.

otionR. Thoy always give sntinfac- 
on. Being near tho close of the 
orison, they arc selling very low. 

taken at market priccB for work 
nd goods.

  » --
ArtvIfO

You nrc asked every day through the 
 limns (if newspapers mill by your Drug- 
iBt to URC somothiiiL for your Dyspcpam 
nd Liver Com pint nt Innt yon know 
othing about, you get discouraged 
perilling money with hnt little BIICCCBS. 

S'o>.' lo give you satisfactory proof that 
!UI:KS'S AIXJUKT FIXJWKR will cure you 
f nyHpt pain and Liver Complaint with 
11 ils cflecls, such ns Sour rjtumncl), Sick 
leml.iche. Habitual Costivcness nalpl- 
nlion of the Henrt, Ilcnrt-btirn, w«U-r- 
rn.th KullnciM nt tho pit of the Slomrch, 
fellow Skin, Contetl Tongue, Coming np 
flood after eating, low npirilH, &c , we 
sk you to RO to your Druggist, L. 1). 
'"oilier, nn<l pet n Sample Hottlo of 
iitr.r.x'B AuousT FI.OWKR. for 10 cents 
nd try it, or n Kegulnr Size for 75 cents, 
wo doscf will relieve you. For sale al- 
o hy L. M. Diuliicll, Toncy Tank, Mil.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3lair Presbyterial Academy,
At ' 

IX L A. 1 1 1 ! » X O W N ,
"iVnrrcn County, X. J., 

Will rc-opcn on Wednesday, Scplcmlicr Oth
A licnltliy region, raicfnl instrnrlion, 

noil food, pure \vnlcr, linililing hcnlcil by 
ilcnm. ricfor la Kcv. Jl.inrs J. Sinjtli, Snl- 
ulinrv. Mil.

II. P. GREGORY, A. M., Pli. D.. "

DISTRICT OF MinviAxn, R.S. )
At SMisburr, Mil.. [

July :tlst,. IS70. J
Tno iiiiilcrsiKncJ hereby piles notice o: 

Ills nppoiiitinrnl ns A?sipnoo of John llro- 
haivn, of llic county of Wicomico. nml Sl 
of Marylnnil, wtio hns been niljniluril 
linnkrnpl, on the- petition of hip creditor? bj 
the 1'issrict Court offniil District.

lir.STOX lirJIPHRKYS, 
Aug. fi-l'.t. Assigneo.

SHERIFF^ KALE!
liy virtue of nn execution iptued out r, 

llip t'ireuit Conr' for Wieoinieo conntr, IX 
ilie unit of James To'id nnd I.evin 3, l.nnp 
rail against the (.-nods, ehnlleU, Inndi nn 
tenements of U'nhhinpton N. Klicy, John \V 
Xiltler and /ap'narinli Nutter,nnil to me di 
reeletl. I have levied upon, rrtVeil nnd take 
into pxrviitinn thp folio" ing properly of th 
defendnnts, to wit :

Ono Mouse and Liot
in Tynskir. Pistricl, owned i\ud occupied b 
the snid \Vntliington Klzey.

ONK HO USE AND H>T
in.pnid 'li-ttici owned nml occupiedl>y Joh
Nutter. Also

Otio House nnd Lot
owned nnd occupied liy X.arherinh Xul'.P

Trustees' Sale!
Hy virtu, of ftUtli'M ily \<^U'tl in n* liy i» 

cc-tl of TI-M! ilntr'I i'ie iii'Ivdi'.v of Mim-l- 
17(1, v,c will offer i 1 * puM'r \n\\- ul Trncy *» 
otrl, in '.In 1 Town ol Srtli ;li;iry, en

SATURDAY, August 19,1876,
I 2 o'clock, P. M., tho following dcBcrihe.il 
cnl estntp, the proncrty of Joslum Johnson, 
i? :

> A House nnil I»ot of ground in tlml 
art of Salisbury, cixl'.cd Ncwlown, on thr 
orlli ens' corner of Division nnil Wiilnnt 
trccts. The House is largo, commodious, 
nil ncnrly new, very ilesirnlilc as n plncp 
f resilience.
2. A House ixnil lot ofpround on the cor- 

er of Main street prteinied and Dplnwnrp 
trect, known ns llie Clinrlrs l)a\if> Lot.

3 A House nml lot on DHaware a:re>'t.
4. A rnc.int lot on sni'l tlroet, adjoining 

ot ofThomn.i 11. Mill-hell.
f>. Tlio Inlcrp.i' of Joshua Johnson, heinj* 

n undivided half in the land l\in;;licUveon 
lie Kastern Shore railroad r.ml iho rond 
ending lo Snow Hill, Tui* will he sold in 
otsns formerly sold hy Thomas Humphreys, 
Pi-iislee. with lull description given on the 
Iny of SA!C.

C. The interp.-t of said Joslum in tlio Inml 
ing on the south side of nml near the mill 

loinl the same tlml is now helil by William 
llirckhcad nml Joshua Johnson's Trustees. 
r hi;< will also he solil in lots eorrcspemling 
 rilh the plot used hy Thomns IIiin>jihrpyi>, 
Trustee.

7. The fnrT. or Irnpl of land lying In 
'itlshnr^ District. \Vieomico county, 113- 
lally culled the "Truitt fnrm," poii!niniii|r 
143 acres, more or less.

8. The interest of Joslum in tlio fnrm in 
'tockawnlking formerly ;l plunging to Cnpl. 
lolin T. Hooper. This interest is one. fifth 
of the mid fium.

T1CIIIUH.
Trn percent tfthe ]<urehnse monoy In 

ASh on t'-e ilny of sale. The Imlance lo ho 
mill in two equal installments of one nml 
wo years, the piiivliiiflcrs giving bond with 

surelicj lo ho npprovpd hy llic Trustees, 
tearing intcrcsl from the ilav ofsnla. 

SAM'1. A.DUAIIAM. 
K. 8TANLKY TOADVIN, 

July 2!M<Is TruslPPS.

Bricks! Bricks ! Bricks!
250,000.

Single mould, nml linnd-mnde, and 
giinrantctil In l>o ns pnod na nny oilier 
liniul-inndc lirick in the Stntr, now reiuly 
and for snlc nt thp yard, 01,0 milo Rontii 
of Salisbury, on tlir line oftltcK. S. R. 11, 
ill the following prices :

Pnvinp Hrick, ]ipr 1000, $10.00 
Pule Kpd " " JI.OO 
UiinofKilii " " R.OQ 
Salmon " " G.60

Orders may lie left with .1. II. Trfidcr, 
No. 20 Main Strpct, Salisbury, Md., or 
Daniel Culling, IVincow Anno. SId.

July 12-tf.

Tho Snblmth school of N(ho M. I 
Church hail tboir annual picnic on 
Wudnoudiiy. Tliu tiiiiiui({ciBclmrt(Jiii 
t'ujiUiin J.'Ulliolt'B bww bout, "Wi

ATTISACT1VK SAI-K ! ANOTIIKII
!:M:AT l!i:iii rrinN is l>!iv (ionus!!  
h*.;; Iciuc l<> ini'uriii iltc public lltnt 1 

:!vr this ilny ivt'.uccd liio jirirc of Ihc

(inivl I'rinl-. .r> mils per yiril. Hcsl 
Vini', nlri-ljlff. niiil nirikcs. ti.J els. ]>cr 
d. Sill; iStripril (ircnailincs (i^ els. 
icr yd. .Isijianr,!' Siiiiing.s \'2\ cts. ]>cr 

vd. I'larl; nnd Cnhiri'd Alpacas \'2\ 
! ;. per yl. ll:inil::nniu White Piques 

. ]i-r yd. Al.-o cloning out my 
tuck of CaMiimerf": AT POST. 
i-lit'd nnd JJniwn Muslins, Car- 

Canlnn Mntliiif:.'', l-'tivniluro, 
llnrncss, Parasols, :oid nil ntli- 
:it panic prices. TKI-.'IS CASH. 

A. C. TOADV1M-:,
Salislmrv, Md.

'_'.'. rt * 
 nl'iiv

lil-nc 
i'?tin;'s. 
ndlei'v, 
r poods

Ilin Honor. Judfjo L. T. H Irvinp, 
came up on Moiulny ftiiil ilrow tho 
Fury for the Sciileinl>ov Term of tlio 
['ircnilC-onil ror ^'icomico County. 
Ilie following is n list:

OitAN'l) JtUlY.

Ilobl. T. Stftton, ;«oo. J). Perry, 
John Turner, 'l'. W. Knplish, 
-I oh i, \V. Willing. ! '-. .M. Coriiy. 
,Ti\s. M. Kobciln, i-Infi. II. Slioekloj', 

Uoboit Hitch, 
JK. V. White, 
i-Ino. Vi. I'nrkor, 
j(!co. W. Mc/lck, 
jdco. II. Tuylor, 
:.l 1 1. Uoclswoilh. 
|\V. I. Drown,

'W LOT
the pro;*ri.y Ol>"'"! Xnclmriub Nutter. 

And 1 hcroby give notil'0) H"»l OH

Tuesday, August 22nd, 1876
at (he Court llou^c door in the town of Siti 
i.diury. nl the hour of two o'clock, 1*. M., I 
rhull proceed lo Pell Iho nhovc ilescrihed 
properly no coizcil nnd taken in cxrcnlion 
lo the highest bidder lor ensli, Iosatisfy Raid 
writ, posts nnd charges.

l.KVIX R. DOIIMAN. 
Aug. 1 till. Sheriff.

Shci-iir'sSalc!""

By virlitoof two wrils of fieri facias, 
nnc i-sticil oul of llic Ciicnil Totirl for 
Wicomieo Co , nt tho suit of John II. 
Sinitli, iif-c of A. Ilrafninii, one isaue.1 liy 
Handy 1'ooks one of Ilio Jtialico of Iho 
IVaro ol lho 5-tntc of Maryland, in nnd 
for \Vicotnieo Co., nt the Hull of Smith & 
Caulk, u«o of A. r.radnnn, ngainst tho 
prxxls, rhallolx, lands nnd Icncniciils of 
Klijah U'lhlnson, nnd lo mo directed, I 
have levied ti|>oii, seized, nnd tnkon into 
exertilion nil tho right of tlio Fnid Klijah 
Kobiiison, of in aud to tho following prop 
erty to wit :

One House and Lot
in the town of Shnrntown, Wicomico Co., 
Md., now occupied liy (mid Klijah KobJn-
KOtl.

And I hereby give notice, that on

telay, the 22nd DayofAipit, 1876
at U o'clock, 1'. M., nt tho Court HOIIBO 
door, in llic town of Snlislmry, I Hhull 
proceed to sell nil Ihc right of the do- 
fondent in nnd lo Ihc raid propcily co Ink 
en in cxciuiion, to sntisfy snid writs and 
cost*. J

LFA'IN H. DQUMAN,
Sheriff. 

Aug. 1-1S7C.

NOTK K TO CIlKniTOItS. 1hl«l< In «!»<  no 
Ili-i- Hint IheiiiilMrrllu-r linn nlilnlneil from Ilio 

Orpli.lll* 1 l iilirl fur \Vlcnlllirn l-olllit V I 'Ill-Ill Tfxllt-
hii-nlary onllic jii-riiuiiul eitlHleof

JOS1AII MH.P.Aril.

Hio of Wlcoinieo einiiily.ili'cM. All |n't*niin linr- 
Ini; 11 iliiin ni;iilliKt Mild ili-cM , nn> lii'rul>y M-IUIUM! 
In i<\ til hit the Mlnie, \vllh \uiirlu-ra Ilivriuf, lu (liu 
milNi'-illK-r on orliefuro

Who i.tnnkillful mul <'xporlt'nro«l WMrlimnkrr 
nml Ma* lirni fi»r many yt-ars, Itnlios you to mil 
ftinl «co 111 in r.t M.1

JEWELRY 
Storo, 
36

MAIN STREET
next lo \Vni. Illrcklieair* Pry (too<N More, fchcrc 
jruu can II nd everything In llie wnr o(

So mutier what II H yon can nlwoya Jirwiirr II of 
A. W. Woixlnvck HI tlio verv liiwr.l inmnllile price. 
Aiiierh-nn wnlcliwi i\ «pprlnlf f. An InimcnseHluck 
of In'liiV n"M « nlrheii nl cri-ntly rttlneeil prleea. 
To avnil yourself of llic price* cumc *nd see us or 
wrlle.

CLOCKS
[n KTfnt varlr'tr. A f.iiprrlur t>tock nn Imntl, nt 
|irU'rt lo ftult tuf times.

SrKlTACUW nn.l KYII.CI.ASSF-S

(n ntitt nil OROI ttntl aiUptcxl tn nil ryw. A 
gimrnilf^l. < uiMcaml aob and l-o coi 
you cim 1»o snlltil, 

You sh'juM hociny price* of

rLA-TLEID W-A-HE-
Tlio m<vl vnrlfil slock on tho IVulnsuJix it'iutli of 
Wlhnltujton. [Atig^>-lY.]

It. Oillin, 
M. \Vttllor, 

T. 1'. ilohnson, 
John I). Periluc, 
Pnniol llollowixy, 
N. T. IIriun, 
('•. \V. lloljoilfion.

Daniel J. Staton.

An otpnlose of I»innerorten tleranffifi Ilir *y»- 
teni, lirlii^on flnlulonce Bud wind culir.nnd kub* 
jerl» llie |>aUoiil lo yreal boillly (ttiirorlng. A »ltv- 
Rle done of .^J rAitiypn~'.s RKI.TZKII APAUIKNT.
will torrecWffenclilUj-, rclle\c Ilio imln, enrrv ojf 
I he nil. njlhi; cause, nml lavo lonieiiineii n UUK

Ihoroiibdi
,

upell ol Illlln n. Its eir<Tl»i\re(:entl 
eral UHO woul 
HOI.DHV Al

.
nnil hit general UHO would iir.-vent intirh H 

.l. I'Hl'Citi

ilnlno.

y nl home, 
terms frrc.

VRonlN vnntotl. 
TUl'KA CO,

(>ut(U 
Augiwitn,

WESTBRNLANDS

I'Vl.rnnry 1.1lb,lS77.
or tl 
aHI..

P. F. MclBOii, 
T. It. .Incknon,
 lumrn White, 
C. D. r.radloy, 
Jolm \V. \M\\H, 
L. II. Cioopcr, 
J. W. Downing,' 
John'11. Oonly, 
Dr. II. L. Totlil. 
J, H. Avnmtrong, 
II. J. DoiiBon,
 Tixa. W. \VilBQii,

jrnv.
K. H. Willinma, 

: <J. J«. Ridor. 
\. J. I'nxwfonl, 
I. S. HojikiiiB, 
lEmorv IJnrbngo, 
:S. L. '1'rndcr, 
;T. «. Toylor, 
!\V. II. Fnrrington, 
| A. C. Smith, 
illozcltinh Hastings 
ilrving Kcnnerly, 
iW. P. IMavsholI,

Dr. 1'. M. Slomona.
»   -... - .

Mrs. A. 10. Williams & Co., Mil- 
linci'H, nt No. 50 Main etroot, aro 
constantly receiving now .novelties 
iii thuir lino. Cafl nnd BOO their 
ulterior utock <>f bonnets, bats and

'y inny olhenvUe dy Inw lio exclniled from
iii l.l.n i-nl.l I'.lnle.
i'ii unilor luy linnU lhl« l^th tiny of AiiKnsI

K1.KANOIIA MrliltATll.
Kxeeulnix. 

Tenl, WM. IHIU KllKAIl, IUg. Wllli.

" NOTICE !
The Cnriliiif; Mnchino nl Rocknwnlking 

1ms hccn nrcrlinnled nnil thoroup;lil>- put In 
order, nml rnn now turn out firnl-clnss 
Uolls, unil nt fhorl notice. The public nre 
gnlicileil lo I'ivo their pnlrnna);o lo this 
Machine nn in the pnct, nml tlicj- will i.ot 
linvc con so lo refrctil.

II. W. ANDKltSON.
Ilaeknwnlkinp, July IMhtf.

~j", W7"HUNT, & SON?

Carriages
And

Harness.
1125 nnil 1127 Cherry Street, riiilnilelphin,

PI.KASR OIISKUVK OUH 1'UICKS. 
Tor ntitiiiira......... ...... ................ JTJV miw»»u«
KAMII.Y WAliONM... ...... .  . ,......... Vtt '•
IH.MttlON WAUONH.. ............ ;...... |f.1 "

All other Klylen of WHKIUII. Al»» nliiKli' "ml 
Honnhi IIAKNI-XSnt ei|iiully Inw |>rli < •*. Kiery 
l\rtlilo \vuruult-<l m rf|iicnrnti.-il. [Aui;. Mli. ilm.

HOMKtfTEADS.
If yon want* rellitlilc Infurninllon, vliereand lio^r 
In ^et .1 clti-:i|i l-'AU^t, or Koverninent llontesteail. 
free, neliil your luldrims lo rt. J. (III.MCIUE, Ijllid 
('oiiuiilnNloiicr, Ijnwrenee, Knnunjf, nml vecolro 
Krnlli n copy uf The K-ini.u I'ltcinc llnmeiilcnd.

I'KIl WKKK <;l'AUANTKl:i> lo AB"III». 
Mud'itiul l-'eiiKil' 1 , tn thoir own lix'nllty. 
Tenui nml Cltil'TIT FltCi:. Aildre'nii 
I'. O. VlfKKUV A CO., Auguiln, Maine.77

$5    $20
Maine.

PIT ilay nl IIOIHO. Kanii 
Jll free, mlutou A Co.,

ilm worth 
I'ujilnml,

METHODS OF BUSINESS^ POINTS OF AOTUTMg
i? i'.t

CLOTHING
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK

Te«klchmlinll*tk*lirte-M<«dAHmtl(maii4Cw«WCcrilkft« !

t-THE PURCHASING PUBLIC.-^
NETHOM:

E baro but Ono Prlco for All......

"IX7E receive Catk I'uymont from All..

QNE rrtro racanl nt n«reMly tho ltd

...... ...... .of pnllectloiu an J
lo*ua from Ixul ilcbu............

WB glvo a Guarauico protoeUng AIL...

WE Return Money when wo cannot 
gultAll........:...............................

WE bny our pooils ftt nrel hnncln, In 
imraenso quantities, tnd at tlio 

lowot prices for Cosh...............................

WE mannfaetnra with extreme euro 
every garment wo Boll...............

WE Inspect every yard of goods llml 
goes Into our garmcnU................

WE put a Uekct on every garment, 
 bowing plainly ita quality and 

price.................... ..............................

'TVHE fJnnranf co pmlcrta tho bnycr who 
J. may luitlMiijiulgoof goodt......^

Wo rely on immense tales »nd InJ H»> 
lificxl v.-lth n wry until pcrasn^

Oof profil.:....

IT i3 cn«y to bny of ns, rtnro an aro treated 
nllke, no ono gelling f»von thai> 

aroilenlcil to othcra.........................__^

DIcKtuINQ nnil debate an doM nn 
hyns.everybwly 

cut hnvhiB to csk for It..

a 
t>
iH
''a

^ITE cut off every Item of unnecessary    
W expenditure.............  .............v <T -

OUR Inrpo experience, capital and facnV 
Hies AVO u«o fur the people's benefit 

In lowering prices..   ..................._ 

WE employ flret-cltua. iverkmcn 
every department.. ...............

In WE flll orders received hy mall from afi 
parti of tlio United gtatcs. Write 

Ibr particulars.....  ............... ,...'... ..  

WE *£38SfiSS£SSZ!!^ NOT 5T^i«t.vTSW!5Kf
 ^ a»am«n......v ...........  ..  .... .....^

In addition to oar Immciun Stock of Ready-Mado Clothing, wo haTO a llagnlflMnt Una 
of Men's nnd Boy'i Furnishing Qoodi, ShlrU (of oar own m&ko) and Underwear, al) *jt ftp 
Very Lowc»t Price).

WAN AM AKER & BROWHt
P, E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STRE£T\ "^^ '

ATLANTIC HOTEI,
New Seaside Summer Resort.

OCEAN CITY, SYSEPVXENT-BEACII, MARYLAND,

Tliounil.>nlvnoU hnrinc I'-.v-f'l ilii . NI-IV nnil rnninuMllnni llou-l, (which «u opened I Ml irno*   « 
(irnviil ;> Krrai Mirce ,) n-;nrctriillr nnnonnce ihat ninny hnprovvmenlfi hnrc l>crn recrnlly MM«d,aa4 
Ihnl II will IH:

OPENED JUNE 1ST, 1876,
with gmulv nii(;iiienti-<l fneililiVit for (lie convenience anil enmfoil nf

Thi> HoiH \* !<|iliMiillilly KltiMinl lictwcen Hynepnxpiil Itay nnj thr AlUnllc 
one hiinilrf<l ynnli from Die Uroikert, nnd nboul two hnndrvU from Hi* K«y.

It tolng »mlf

THE SURF DATHING
nl this point U unriunlleil on tho Coail, wlillo (lie uljnrent nny »(r<m1» FINE nOATIHO, C.UNNIKQ 
K1SIIINU, Ae.

Thl» jiolnl In ncrrnil.li- ilnll> from l'lilln.li-l|ilim nnil Halllmore, via Die rhllodclphla, Wllmlnulon am) 
KaUlMinreniiil IMnwnn- Kallroniltf, nlso from H.tllhnoru liy iJHlern Shore Slcainen to IrlitrM, an4 
tliuiuc Sy mil lo llic lleat-li.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced.
A now nn.l MiMlnntlal Hrlile.' nrro^ the Hnj hatlnp horn coniplrtctl, 1'asicnjcrs will btl«»4«4 fr«^, 

tho In re near tlio door of (ho Hotel.

A BAND OF MUSIC HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
Hones, Cnrrligot, lloiH, lUthlhg Snlln, .(e., nl»»yi on hand.

Hotel Board, $2.00 per day: $12.50 to $15.00 pcrwcok.

j_ _TRACY & DOUGHERT7, ProprirtOTs-

, i .!' 

ilUI

Mny '.'Tlh, I87*.

lljr iiiajl M cli. Hunt it CoM

M lSnUKAIHNll.rSYrilOMANCV.KASClNA- 
I'lON H<iul I'hnrmliiK Me^nierUin, nnil Mar- 

rlittci' liultli', ^lluwlnK how ellliurtiex nmy fn*eiiiAlu 
ninV jtaln the lore nnil nflVctlon iifniiy |ierRon thoy 
plenao. 400 l)U|(oi. 

1 111 H. <lli HI., I'lillt.

AVANTKn. ANY 1'KIWON CAN MAKK KOO n 
' ' n liinnlh Hfllliit; our h-lliT-vnii) Ing huok. Any 

nnc tlint hua n U'llcr l<> write will linv il. No |ireaH 
or wnler IIHVI!. Htinil *>laniit for elirnlnr. 
KXI'KOIOH CO., 17 Trllmne IlilllillliR, 1'hlcaRO, III.

f UllliS t'AIU>H.-:lO i:«IrnMixiilVI»lllni;<ar.l», 
^ »llli iminn Ilki, nt nil for 2.V. Ml.l.l,l;xMl.LI: 
I'nnl « «., Mellcnvlllp, Col. Co., N. V.

ADVERTISING
In ItKI.UUOU.H AND AdlllCUl.TUHAI, WKKK- 
I.IKH IIAI.F-I'KICK. «.-n* for rmnlojjiie on Ilio 
I.UI Plan. For Infuriiiutlon, mlilresn

OKO. 1». UOWKI.I. A CO., i I'nrk How. 
NliW VOIIK.

Parlor Organs
The belt nnil moil billing parlor 

now In mo. No other pnrlor organ lint 
cvornttninfd tliu tnuio popularity. Send 
Stamp for '-irculnr nnd terms to ilrnlers.  
Agciili vvantcil overvwhore. Aiblrcia, 
DANIKI. IM1KATTV, WnnbliiRto*,- N. ;.

I'nrlor Ordain.HITTT'l
Tlio Itunl ul "II Homl slaiunliir IUI ol U'nlhuu- 

ulul>. AdUicu I>.\NtKI< V. UtA'J'TV, Wu.liln*- 
tun.f. J. .  

lNfK

DCUWAftfi STATE
Fire and Marino

Insurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL,

DOAUDOF DIHKCTOItS FOU 187(5:
Col. .lames. II. Henry, President, Pcl- 

Awnro Cily,
John P.' Hudson, Capitalist St. flcorgc's 

Del.
D. K- McClure, Capitalist, Short 

Mnniln, Pa.
Dr. J. T. llammond, M. ])., Derlin, 

Md.
Itnndolph Humphrey*, Lunibcriuxn 

SnlUlmry, .Md.
John ')'. Long. Merchant, Frnnlcford, 

Del.
.(!CO;RO A. JoiiCfl, Civil Engineer, 

CScorr/etown, Del.
D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del 
Col. J. II, Ford, Capitalist, C'oncord, 

Del.
Wm. F. Blinrp. Merchant, Hnrrington, 

Del.
Kli llollistor, Insurance, Dclawnrct 

Cily.
11. (ilinn. Uhnan, PrcHident U. 8. I-nw 

Aaflociution, N. Y. City.
Capt. Iloiijnniin fitokley, Farmer, Sen- 

ford Del.
IU-yucar Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Del.
Hiram W. McCollcy, C'npilalist, Mil- 

ford, Pol.
John M. Dale, UupitalUt, Whalcvville, 

Md.
D. J. Minic.li. Insuranep, Scafurd, Del. 
Win. Dyer, Merclnint, Dover, Del. 
JanieH M. Sellers, II. H. Contraetfer, 

Philmleljibin. 1'n.
John M. Potnery, Kditor, Chambers- 

burg, Pn
U. \V. Cannon, Merchant, Hridgevillo. 

Del.
\Vm. II. Murphy, Manufacturer, Farm- 

inglon, Do).
Clms. H. Maull, Merchant, Lcwct, 

Del.
Jnmos II. Mycrs, Insurance, Dolanrac* 

City. »8xvii37

JAMES H. MYERS,
Hoo'y aud Troas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,

Jan. '.'Dtli, II'.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIREARMS. :

BRANCH OKFICB:

47 N. Clinrlpi St.,
W. II. TVLER, Baltimore, 

Mnnnger

These Sen ing Machine*, »r« unt«rr>Me4k 
for Kate nnil Llghlneu of ItunnlnK, for 
their lili-prxnl and Subilnntinl Apftearane* 
nnd the Crc:it Adnptahillly to Family Pur.

J. T. PAUSONS,

TIIKTVrE-WRITKR :   
is n Machine to Sniienodr the Pen. Wrilt* 
1 OO irorda per ininnto, nnd Tour tlmtt 

as fust AS liv hand. It do»4 Kll klo<U of 
writing, nnd upon nny paper.

KIRK AUM.S.
A full nock ofllr<.-ccli-I.o«dln((Rm«», Ouna. 
I'isiob *c,, ol our own raftnunuturc. 8«»i| 
(or uirculara to above ndilreti.

TRAUKR BROS., 
PnlU T,

Local Agents ibr Htwlngilacb. rKr 
Dec. la-lf.

A LL KINDS OF

lltlSTIJTC E1HJ
. f FOK BALE AT

TI1I8 OFFICE.
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WM eager to Bpdfe and Again I <le- 
farninod-to fly from yon nud to eay 
nothing. Bnt I cannot do myself 
meh rgrierons wrong, and I felt too 
that I Would bo wronginp you not to 
toll yon how f lovoyon with my wholo 
heart ferontly, and to ntk you if 
tbcr- ia the leut shadow of rovo in 
yoor heart for me."

Richard apoktt, earnestly and pas- 
liotwtely, bat withont vehemence.  
Madeline did not know what to do.

Sho certainly had no intention of 
accepting her engineer as her lover. 
Richard was mistaken in regard 
to her penetration. 8bo tlid not know 
tba( be loved her had never dream-
 4«fa«eha posaibility. Then why 
not fall him no, and have done with 
itt Some indesoribablo feeling re-
 tiaiiMfl her partly bccanso shehnd 
an ivtffttiTe knowledge that her words 
would fee«cael to him, and wonld 
hart bin more than if sho said them 
to any, other lover Horace Spencer, 
far Jwutaaoa Sho hesitated so bug 
4ha& bar self-possession forsook her. 
fibe loclced around like a hnntcd ant- 
itnal seeking*!} outlet of escape. Then 
«he seitltjd the affiiir by doing a very 
improper, unladylike and perfectly 
inexcusable act She sprang up, 
matched her hat from the ground, 
.and.absolutely ran away!

'[TO BK CONTIJJL'KD.]

Travdlcrs'Ctudc.
1 UJHTION 4 IirtKAKWATKK,nRKAKWATEK 

fl A PRANK ttHUmnt WORfKSTHIt RaUronns

In connection with tfie

Old Dominion_Steamship Co.
Important JN'otice.

OIIANOK OF TIME.

On anil after Tnct day, May 30thl87r>, tlio 
Trains will run M follons, Daily Kxcopl 
Sund.ivs :

JUNCTION A tirtKAKWATEU riAII-ROAD.

Hotel Cards.

Tralu> Nurtli.

Nosnau, 
(Vxil Sprtnf!, 
Itarbcson,

Redden,
Itablitnii.
Kllendilfi,
T.lnroln,
Mllfanl,
llnunton,
Itarrlnglon,
Tralnn South.

Itarrlneton [I*»rc]
llnii!iton
MMfonl
Lincoln
Kl'endale
UoMilns
tUildcn
(*oorjrutown
Ilarboaon
Cool Spring
Naauu
Lewea

No. 1
A.M.r

4.M 
4.10 
4V> 
4.M 
A.SO 
MI 
6.50 
IS.SS 
d.13 
f,.25 
R.S7 
6.50

>NO. 2
A.M.

in. 0.1 
10.11
IOJ* 
I0.4K 
10.1$ 
10.57 
ll.lt 
ll.'T.
11 y. 
11.1.-,

No. t. 
A.M.

lO.lli
in.:w 
ll. no 
11.10 
11.23

11.41

12.24
KM

I2..W

No. 2. 
T. M.
12.20 
I4.:M 
l-l.M 
l.OI 
I.IS 
1.23 
1.2* 
1.4>1 
201 
2.12 
2.21
1:10

No. .1 
A. M. 

I n. vi 
11.in 
it in 
11.20 
tt.no 
12.110

it.yi
1J.10
i.i*

No.J. 
1*. M.

2.'JO

S.lll 
3.1'i

MS
41X1

4.4.i
ti.no
5.13

fmlcr|fafc!5 |otcl
T. B. MERRITT.PROPRIETOH, 

WII.UIXOTOK, Dut,. -

PEWNSUUH HOU$E t
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

nll»l>«ir.v IMm-ylnml. ' 

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON
SNOW HILL,

HOTEL,
MI).

JOHN B. NOCE, Proprietor.
Firtl- Clas* in Ercry Retpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
820 MAKKETSTUKKT,

HEXRY
llonwl i-JVJ per

KoTomhcr-M  If

nnEAKWATF.R A FKANKKOUn AND WOH- 
CESTEll ItAILROADS.

Scraps of Humor.

A good place for match-makers  
Tbe School of Design. ~*

It is proposed to send nn amateur 
toran bind to Montana aud make the 
Indian* go West

Thooaands of base deceivers are 
hung every night on the back of 
chain.

A man who ran ngainst time sus 
tained a serious concussion.

No matter how hard the times may 
be, bees can always cell all tho hon 
ey they make.

At a church entertainment in Cal 
ifornia mm punch was smuggled in 
M cold tea. The-desire for tea be 
came groat

Sioux aqnawB do not wear striped 
Blockings. Throe streaks of green 
paint ate cooler and cheaper.

Prof«Mor of Rhetoric.   "What 
important change came over Burns 
ia the latter part of his life?" Sen 
ior-1 'He died."

Tb* poet Street spoke of -'the un 
winking eagle." This ia nonsense. 
The eagle is always a wing-king.

The weather is so damp at Coney 
Island that they have bc^un to pat 
cork soles into their clam chowder.

Nearly all the post-offices in Texas 
are in charge of females. . It works 
BO well that the males now arrive and 
depart every hour in the day.

There is a Chicago girl who, if she 
thinka she is going to be beaten in n 
gmme of croquet, will always fall 
down in a fit over the hut hoop.

When Sitting Bull declined to go 
on the reservation, it \vos probably 
because he had a mental reservation 

  of hia own to resort to.

Trains North.
A. M. I.MYO
Krmnklln
Btocklon
l.lnllrtrt-o
Snow Hill
Wwlrjr
Qurponc«
Itrrline
Showclls

7 00
I 20 
7 3S
II 01
8 20 
fl 4'l
9 IS
9 Vi

10 00 
10 20 
10 34 
10 M
n n 
irio

Slnrklry 
Mllhlraro

Frtnkriinl
SclhiTlllu
Slinwcll*
Herlln
Quennneo
Weilcr
Know Hill
(ilnlU-lrco
Mwtli>n
KrunUlu

Trntm South. 

I a*

•> K,
5 23
1 :ts

S Hi
3 :«>
4 Oil 
4 20
4 iri
K no
5 .111

A newsboy says of the new star 
 pangled handkerchiefs: "If any 
man aims a blow at tho American 
spot him on tho snoot"

Said Mr. Tapley, of Danbnry, foeU 
ing softly of his nose, "I don't want 
to bo too hopeful or sanguine, but 1 
believe I'm going to have a boiL"

Terry's key note Do. The Cen 
tennial key note See. The Stcwart 
heini* key-note lyaw. The Moody 
Sankey key-note Son! Tho key 
note of Sol—Bay. , -

Th« jadgo tho other morning aikcd a 
prisoner charged with drunkenness what 
he inteadod to do. Flo replied, frankly, 
that he "wasn't his own boss this morn- 
»ng."

"Arc yon ".lost,' my little fellow?" 
asked a gentleman of a four-year-old 
on Main struct Saturday.

"No," ho sobbed in reply, "butm-my 
mother i u.'

"Preferred service." Contermonger 
(to swell who has nuked liin way):  
"Well, I can't exactly direct you, gov 
ernor ; but if you'U iunip into uiy barrcr 
I'll drite yoa there/1

Whop a woman coiucs to tho door and 
calls after her hiwbnnd, "IIcn-RE-E,"  
uVuliing the last syllable in capital let 
ters you may know that «hc in not in a 
capital humor.

A printer's devil propounds the fol 
lowing : "What ia tho difference W- 
twoen a thirty-Jollar-a-weck poult ion at 
the case,'and tho chief of tho Sioux V— 
Ans'. ''One IN a bully 'git. 1 and tho 
other is a Sitting Bull."

At the French Aiwembly, 7:15 p. m.: 
Speaker (snide to member): "For 
hcaven'H oakc finish your.speech ! I give 
a dinner-party to-night." Member 
(aside to Speaker) : 1 know it. Anoth 
er time you'll invite me."

An Engliim paper exultingly cicluimR 
that tho Turks nppear to know liow to 
make capital tutc of their improved arum. 
Reoont ovcuta induce tho.bcHcf that they 
Jfoow how to UHO their legs, too.

"CircumBtaneoB altar cosen," said a 
lawyer to biu client, aftor losing his 
fourth kwsnit "Cases alter rironm 
atanees," asvatfply replied the client. 
°)ty yonr management of my cases 
my. circnustancfls have been nearly 
ruiped "

TJie newest collar \» oallod tho 
"Safety." It isio named from tho 
faet that it ia high enough tor it man 
who wears one to crawl up behind it 
and hide when his wife stops in at 
the office to inquire whether, ho 
nailed her letters. ,

Kraiikfonl
I>aK«boro
MIH.l~.ro
Stockier
ttcorjtv'lown

Trains of Junction nnJ nrcnkwfttcr Rnil- 
road make clo?c connection nt (ji'orpciown, 
Del., with trains ofBrcftkwalcr nnd I'nxnk- 
ford nnd Worcester railroads.

No change of ear? liet\rcen Harrinpton. 
Del., »n«J Kranklin, Mil., n point on L'liinco- 
tcapne U»y, Accomnc CO., Vn.

I'nspengcrs Inking this ronlc will find com- 
fnrtnblc cars and accoiumodnting conduc 
tors.

The fine slclimcr " Alice" under the man 
agement of riysses Schotiuld, lenvea Frnnk- 
in on arriTiil of train from Hnrringion, In 
king ^passengers nnd freight for Chinco- 
lenguc, returning the next morning to con 
nect with train leaving Franklin nt G.ir>'n. 
m. Steamer Alice will soon nmkc regular 
trip* down the Krvslcrn Shop; of Virginia, 
louth of f'hincotcfitiuc

AlStoekton, whioh ia near the line be 
tween Marrlnnd and Virginia, Rlages connect 
with Urccnlmck, 3 milca distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, nnd Drnmiuondtown 
23 miles ilistaut ; nnd for towns nil the wa\ 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

At Snow Hill, on Monday nnd Thursday 
mornings of each week, the steamer "Tan 
iricr" will tnkc pnascngors nnd freight lo 
(Inancock, llungnrj, Criificld nnd Haiti 
more.

Paisenpcn from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harringlou at U:iO I'. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York, which leaves Lctrcs on Tuesdays nnd 
Thursdays at 3 1'. M., and on Saturdays at 
.'..30 P. M.

Steamer! hare good accommodations for 
freight and jiatsengcrs. Kates of fare anil 
frvi«ht rery low.
~~On .Satirtday traiiu leaving llarrington at 
J. IS p. m. will connect with stenmcr. On 
Tuesday and Thursday no connection is 
made hy any train leaving Harringlon after 
12.20 p. N.

Trains connect in the morning at I.cwcs, 
Del. , for all points named above, on Tues 
days, Thursdays nnd Saturdays with 
steamers that left Tier 37, North River, 
New York at 3 T. M., the day before.

At llarrington connection is made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reacliedliy rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wiconi- 
ico and Pocomokc Hnilroad for Salisbury, 
I'rinccss Anne, Crisficld, and other points.   
Aiso for Ocean City, on Sinepuxenl Hay.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week, except Sundays, lor New 
Yprk and nil points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at nil 
points on the days the steamers leave I.cn-es, 
and is duo in New York early tho next 
morning. A. LJllOWIS, 
(Jen. Fr't & Pass. Ag't J. & It., II. & K. nnd 
W. Railroads. Lewes, Del. 
II. A. BOURNE,
Oen. Sup't 0. D. S.S. Co., 107 Greenwich 
St., N. Y. T1IOS. OUOOM, 
Son't J. A 0. R. R., Leires, Del.

J. I,. MAPK8, 
gup'tB. 4 P. nnd W. Railroads. Berlin, Md.

Jcrsry City, .V. J.
OX TUB EUROPEAN PLAN.-Optn at all Hour*.

Opposite I IIP New Ji'Mcy Railroad P'not; noftr 
ihr Now .l»TM'y Ontral.Murrln A Kmox, m>w Y**rk 
A Krir, nnil Northern Railroad IK'pota; m-ar tlio 
i'nnnnl Steamers, and within twHve mil ntos of 
Wall slrevl. Canal Slrerl, and City Hall.

LY^IAN FISK, Proprietor.
Anr'MT

CLAYTON~HOUSE.~
Corner 5tb & Market S'rccts,

WILMIXGTON, DEL.

_ _ _ _.    cfir^ «.
The »niTctsT(fiic<rwi6itl<J regjTeelCuIIy' call 

the iitU'iitlnn uf the.public to tin: I'ncl of his 
beiiiK prepared to lill nil orders pertaining 
to tho business nt short notice, lie lins n 
full supply of ready-iimdv rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND MKTALUO Alll-TKlHT COFFIXS
always on hand, of nil sires and of tlic Int- 
est improved ply-lea, fuciory nmdennd cheap, 
or made to order, with or without plnss 
tops. He will furnish iindcrtnkcra with 
tlie same nt atrnnll profit.

Me is ready nt nil times to nttend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
nttenlion nt tlio moat reasonable chnrpep.

He is also fullv prepared to do nil kinds 
ofslnirwork. Hand rails. Halislrrs, Newel 
1'osls, brackets nud Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern nnd furnished cheap.  
Call and Sfc samples nl his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur- 
ninhcd in any part nt' the country. Ksli- 
uintes cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINR,
High Hrcct, Salisbury, Mil. 

Oct. 10 if.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STKEKT,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
3U1.00 Per

FURNITURE,
Buy Your Furniture Plrtrt From

The Manufacturer
And Snvo 25 Tor Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS

Tip Great Anodyne aM Hervine!
IBE331.T'S

STOMACH & TQNIG
BITTERS!

It is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for MverCompl*iiit,iui<l every spec-lea ofln- 
digcslion. ;llis tho only ^ciiro for Sick 
Headache. It ne»cr Inil.i in relieve in 
.Miasmatic Fevers, Kcvcr nnd Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It is n swift nnd invariable cure of Ihc 
Fcbility. Dt-presnion and Hendnuhc which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcomes 
inline.liatflr nil Nervonsuess, nnd removes, 
nil trnces of n night's Dissipation. It docs 
away with the use of Opiates, and to those 
addicted to Ihe Opium-llahti. it is n plcnsnnl 
and perfect lujiititutc, curing the bad el', 
fecta or ibis drug and destroying all desire 
for it.

*»-To be had nt nil DniggUts and Country 
Stores. '

SK!CD FOR rAMriU.KT.

DEPOT FOR nF.l.TH HITTERS:

13 CAMDKN ST., HALTIMOKK, MD. 
May 20th, Cm.

. WOODS &Co.'s
PA.RLOR ORGKAJSTS

No. 3. South Calvort Street,
BALTIMORE.

LA P1ERRE HOUSE,
Broad & Chestnut Sts.,

PHTLADKUMIIA. 
J. B. BUTTER\VOTII, FropiHor. 

Terms i$3;5O r>er Day.
April l»-ly

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, 5, nnd? CorUnndt Street, 
Near IJrondwny, New Yorlc.

Will nil I I'nrlor Siilin, Uvps or Hnlr Cloth,
cinilaininR SPVUII |ilwo»........ .................|30 00

Walnut Hedrmmi Suiln, Marblu Tupt, cuu-
talnlnitli-n plcrmi,................................. M 00

Ilcautllul I'aluloil Coltaue Hultii, cuiii|ilflc.... 1'J 00

AT.SO, A MACiNIFICKNT VAU1KTY OK

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue ami price of all my stuck soul li> 

mall, free.ou application. Write for oae. 
8<-pt. K If.

ONT1IK EUIIUI'EAN TLAN. 
May 22. If.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY .ST., 

Opposite New.City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

CHURCH,
h School

HAI.L, I.ODr.E, OFFICE CABINET OR 
(SANS. Hest in use. Send stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANIKl, F. IIBATTY, 
Washington, N. J

WM. M. TIIOHOUUIIOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
1 T.I 

.Tk. •

PIANO t

r> AY
The Traveling Public will find every nc- 

coromodation thnt is oftYred in a first cities 
hotel. It is situated in the immediate vi 
cinity of the principal ploces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot & .Shoe, Hat & Cap and Clothing
HOII»C3.

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CIIAHUCS JIAKFCKE,
Proprietor. 

Jnn22-Sm.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
lleduction in Fare.

I N* consideration of the general dcclit.t 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will he 
Ucducedon and after January 1st, 1870, lo

$2-50 PER DAT.
being determined Hint nothing will b» left 
done in the future to make tho "Mullli;' 
whatil has keen in t)- j ;iast   second to none 
in thccity. ' [Jan 21-y

1,1, V (nils of work wlilcli Oie wmitN nnd UCCCR-
x of llll> {MltlllC lU'lliaUll, 5ll(;lt 119
MAI IIINKKY, 

KINiKK TOOLS.
lldlfcSK KltOKINn, 

CAKIllAliE WOIIK,

ml erery other jof» nf work in the prorfuco of

General Illncksiiiitluiig.
iocntfHl at tho shortcut possible notice and at 

vA"Hinl'li> iirln-n. 
No join nrc ever lurnM nwar. 
WurkMlt«)i)H Iruiiitiix un < minimi nn<l Loinlmrd 
ts., iwnr In* 1 Cmmlon l»ri<l^«*. 
Orders fur work »n% n-H|it^'l fully »olii*ltoil. 

WM,

THE

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new instrument p.o»je?sinjr 

nil the esscfilini i|iialitic8 of morq expensive 
ami higher-priced Pianos jsotTereilat a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable,-with n mnjrnilU-cnt tone hard- 
ly surpassed nnil ntulycl ilcun be purchased 
at pric"snnd on terms within the reach ofnll. 
This inslriitnent lias all the mnilern improve 
ments, including Hie celebrnlcil "Agraffe" 
treble, nn('. is lully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

Scale Pianos
ixre tin best made. Tho touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure nuil 
even.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in TOXK or IIKMITY; tboj 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop ia 
fine imitation of tho Human Voice.

PRICES EXTUEMELY LOW for cnsl 
during this month. Monthly Installment 
received: On Pianos, $10 to $'.!0 ; Orpins 
$f> to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $:) ti 
$.">, monthly after first deposit. AUKXT 
WAXTKU. A liberal discount to Teiichcrs 
Ministers, Churches, Schools. Lodges, clc 
Special inducements to lliclrndc. Illustrate 
Catalogues mailc-l. 1IOIIACK WATKIIS & 
SONS, 481 liroadway, Now Yoik. Box 350

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters1 Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano ia rich,mel 

low aud sonorous. They possess grei t vol 
ume of sound nnd Ihe continuation of sound 
or singing power is one of their marked 
features. --N. Y. Times.

Waters' ('oncerto Orpin lit so voiced AS to 
have atone like afull rich alto voice. It is 
especially human in its tone, powerful, yet 
sweet. -Utiral New Yorker.

Dec. 25-ly.

.

Thcu remarkable instruments poueu capacitiu for musical effects 
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and an ornament in any parlor.

^ii_   II      -  -   , ,

and crpmalon never before «Hll««A 
f3T~ Beautiful Now Stylet, BOW rM«>

GEO. WQODS A CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
1TARESOOH8 1 COS Waialagtca St. , Boston; 1 70 State St., Chicago; 88 Ladftt* Hill, Loiio*. 

TOTi1 Vfi Y TnTHf A M A   A leading Musical Journal of selected music and valuabli nwfiaf 
All la V VJV. UUJHJIJ.1 A) matter. By mail for fi per year, or tec cents » number. Each nuaM 

Contains from (a to ta worth of the finest selected music. GEO. WOODS & CO., PublWiari, Cambrldgsport, NaN

AND

hf undersiifneil mo.it reaprc: fully ln- 
"orms the public that he i? prcpnred to nt- 
tend I'uiicrnls nt home nnd nt a convenient 
'listaiiceat short notice, mid that he is fully 
prepared to fiirnUh materials of every ' dis- 
cription lo be used in burying the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

"/EOLIAN"

CASKETS
of the Intcst styles nntl nl tlio very lowest 
rftles kept constantly on hand.

Funerals attended at a distance by rail or 
anywhere within twenty miles by ^county 
rou .

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Ilndcrtnk'T,

Church St., .Salisbury, M*. 
Dec. 18th. If.

IHTTTJ- Tfnrlor Organs

WICOMCO M ILLS
HUD OF DIVISION STREET.

Salisbury, Md., 
Whplesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

FINE.

GRAND SQi; ARE AND UmiO AT. 
B^yHand damp for full information, 

price list, Itc. Address, DANIEL F. IIEAT- 
TY, Wajuinglon, Sew Jcricy.

DORCHESTER* DELAWARE
RAIL TIOAD.

Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On audnftcr a'nnilny, Nfpt. \2lth, 1R74.

1 )AHKKN<iKU TKAIXH, w 
MUchnl, will, until fn

Patronize Home Manufactures.
PIANOl"BUIIY

Agents wanted everywhere, n'nlo ariU 
female, Address, DANIEL, K. KKATTY. 
\Vasnington, N. J.

Music Has Charms!

(Formerly Huck's Hotel,)

On the European Plan.
JO, VI nnd 34 Pratt St.,

nnd 81 nud 8G Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

Illl PHKHillT CAIIH 
m _. .. ., ^...,-..... ...rthi'r nutli-c, run ai
fullovi.MUK HAY'S KXI'KITKK:

U'ato ( mut.rldieo ..............._............ 9 00 A. M.
" lhiilll|IIOD... ......................... ..t II •'

" Unk'wnoil ...................... .......'} 3.1
" Ka»l SHW Market.....................U .'i7
" Ilurliick'*..............................Ill II
" WlllUinnl.urit........................ 10 '.'I

" (Ilk lipxf......'.. ..!.....!.......... 10 M
" riowrrlun. .............................II W

Arrlinl tk-afurJ..............................II 10

. ..
Fliiwcrton, . 
Oak lire, ...

. .! 10 P.

...•t in

. 3 47
" Winiam»l>urK ... . ......... .
" lliirliHik'n... ............... ..............1 ft
•• VMl New Market...... ............ ...3 :il
   l.lnkwoiiJ.... ........................... 4.1
" Aln-yi... ............... ............. ......1 (W
" TlHMiipiion ............................ .....4 UA

Arrive at I 'amlirldiiK ......................... 4 W
ThU train inakfachMcconiiocllon will) Iralnflo 

th« IVlairare lUllrnail lur all point* North an 
South ortirar<iril,niiil with Ktcaincn, alCainhrldK 
to aii'l trout Ualtiiuorr.

JAMK8 M MUHrllF.Y.
_______ _____

SALISBlYKSSrEfORKS
I.

GRAND SQUARE AND DPUIOHT.
Endorsed by the highest musical auth 

orities throughout the world iiip'IlK I'-EST.
Mr. I). F. llenity, at Washington, Warren 

county, N. J., has engaged in the manufac 
ture of pianos, misjudging from his energy, 
enterprise and musical ability, the public 
may expect to secure in his pianos well- 
finished durable nud fine-toned instruments, 
at a very modeiale price. Hi» fuujlitics 
wi.l enable him to compete with any."   
I.aoihertvillc [N. J.] Record.

Send stump for catalogue. Address, 
DANIKL K. UKATTY, Washington New 
Jersey.

To Fishermen!

rmcE RKDUCED. 

The Best in tho World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

45X)00
of the cclobratcd

Shoninger Organs
IN DAIf.Y USB,

Tho best talent in tho country recom 
mends then* iirgatu. The nicest nnd best. 
Moru for the money, and gives better Rutin- 
faclion than any now ma e. TUcy comprise 
the 
CYMBKI.I.A,

ORCHESTRAL,
PARAGON nnd

GRAND ORGAN.

Cnlnlogno sent hy mail, 
pout-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. 8HONINOEH ORGAN CO., 
<7 to Cl CHESTNUT ST.,

Dec. 15-Gm. New Haven, Conn.

STAROMD-

SAFES
COUNTER,PLATF(M WAGON8JR<\CK

SCALES

The proprieiors U\k « pk apitrc in calling nt- 
i-tition to their beautiful improved

'VEOLIAH"

REED ORGAN,
believing it to bo the bcU PAUI.OR anr!
i>i:rm;.vn:.\L OUCAN niMtmiMi'tured.
The pi'i-lci-li'd l!ecds iii ibis iiistniini-nl nrp 
Itinrd :ind \nici'>l with the u! most care, and, 
in riiiijmirliuu u ith the iui|ini\cl lU-eil 
c^utiln-r, produce a sweet, pure nnd puwer^ 
fill tone.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

Hew And Elciaul Designs.
PATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE

Muiiufai'turr*! of Pilark Wnlnut, linidlipil in 
Oil. \\ilh Kiciirh Walnut I'mirl* nnd Mns- 
  : \>. llrrnnirnls, foriuiup line B|>ci-iiiicnn nf 
I'.il.ini-l «n. k.

The Hautsoiest Anfl Best
 AT THU  

LOWEST PRICES.
lipforc linyi..K nn inferior instrinu'-nt At a 

r>itiiil<uif> jirifc on (iinr, write an-l HsoeriMin 
tin* p.'icc ol' 11 PUjM'rrtir »>IR* for en.1*!, ~ Min- 
istriS. t MiurchcK, Trnrltrrjt.Ht* hools, l.ml^pji, 
«'U .. ctiouM Pcn<l s(uni]i fur price liul nnd 
<lis< ounts.

DEALERS
\\ill find it to their advantnpe to ex,imino 
tliih (Ir'jan. It has improvi'iimits fnund in

U3.T
CXs AGENTS

£END fOI\

\4AHV1N SAFE^SCALECQ.
265 BROADWAY /V. Y. 

721 CHESTNUT STPH/LA.PA. 
lOSBANKST.CLEVE.O.

tio othrr.

pondeiu'w solirited.

e parties wanted to linndlo 
in every town. Corres-

A DDKICSS :

(eals served at nil Hours Day and Night. 
Tbc liar Sl.K-ki .1 with 1'lao Wlnt'i.t- l.li|iicir>

rioard. per day, $1.50 I Meals, - - - 
'er Month $'JTi & $:!0 | I.od^iug?, - -

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.
DKNTIHTUY.

DR. L. ST BELL,
(irtuluatr »t thu Hall iiuoru I'ulU'Ko of Dental Hu 

SURGEON DENTIST,
HAl.lKltl'UV, Ml). 

IVrinnn MsltliiR my ofllcu may rely upon Ix-in

Owlniftn th<i RcnrclLy of money Ihrougtioul tli 
country, I liaro

. I.KKATLY UKniTKI* I'UK'KH.
HiftTC tiittl I.BiitfliiltK (IM for ritr.irlhm (oct 

toiiKt-r titan »ny othrr iMimon on thu .Shore, run I ) 
new ami liti|iruvi<4l np|'urutun of my own Invcnllu 
HID i*nanlf<1 to niakc u (hrmlcally |iuro Article  
fm t i»T vlliil tnt|>ortnnrt) lo the iiAllent.

Kul) ». I ofti-.-ih a* low »»TKN IHILI.AIUS.
Offlm n|i|M>«Ui' I'r. Colllfr'* UritK Htom.

MACIIINE-MADK NKTTINU
ond nl) kinds of

n>itl

Oiiulkinp; Cotton,
Manufncturi'd and *uM hy

W. E. HOCl'ER ft RONS,
S. H Cor. South and Prnlt His.,

nAI/n.MOUK, Ml> 
>nil for prlco lUtanil nay whcr

IIITTI'S,
CM l.liliAII.H 
l.lil.HKN

'jEOLTAN" Oil
WASIIIXCTON, N. J.

 fl. V IT O

Co.

Desirable Town Property
FORJJALE.

Tho dwelling nnd prcmmcft on Ponlnr 
Hill Avcnuo wlicro J. H. Ik-dell, Ewq., 
now rcBidcs.

For pnrlictilnni npply to 
J.liM'L MA LONE.

I'.\H1.HU (IKIiANS
lioM Tin: ri:l>s:

Montly'a (lo dm TI»III;IM' I'iirlor Orc:in* Inu f won 
for lln'iuiM'lvi'!. ;i i:oo<l rr|Mit:illoii f;ir :ilnl wiili1 .  
WulilliK'tou(N.J.)Slar.

Wn would rccnliiMirnil tliU i-xrrlli nl hiMlnilnoiil 
to tbo inilMii-nl ivorlil for It* lint-lit-!.* of lolio.  1'c- 
temliurit, |Iinl.] llriniH r.it.

WiiiHlblliK I.IK|I;,' in <Klil Krllmv* li.ni pnnhnvd 
one of ItoAlty'MlloliliMi 'roiiyin 1 (lru':»ii-«. nnil It h 
llm hmt lii«trillii"lit I<VIT liroiiKlil to tills town.  
WoixUloivn (N..1.1 K(|;lMi-r.

Thi'luitrniiiiMit u'lvis eiillrp-nnlNriL-llnn. Mj 
I roilicr, wliii iinr<'li:iM'<l tlu> or^nu, K highly pb' 31*- 
«l.-Meiii|.hb< (Mil I N.-w».

Tbono who wUh to (uirrlia^p a nri<t-i-ln^.i hint ru- 
nicnt Tor In nil 1 , linll or Hiunli uiiislr K|I nil<l I ry a 
lli.nlljf by all Mli-niiT..- ll<-ri.:.y IMIt-li.) Iliilllui-.

KH tour i>i|linl.i Mill tllll^t wr fvrr lu-anl. I .llttIK 
[Mo.ll>i'ino.riil.

It IK iirotiounritl n niiti'li'llili'nHt rinnout. .Inm'-r 
K. I In IIV b'tliir lo l.'lnln)>[l)lilii| Ainerlin I'alrlou. 

A reputation wlilcb plnci'M llirtu nlMivrHiiHplcloti. 
Tliry an) InilorBi'il Ity iln* lilutii'Ml iiuiitlrnl ai|llior- 
illi'» ll.ro i|.|ioiit tho worhl ;u the bent. St.Chatlue 
[Mo.|<loMlp.

.IgonlN wiintnl evfrywlirro to ranvaiin for thl« 
»ii|HTl..r Inwlriinii-lit. A.l.lr.'.i |i.\Sli;i, f. M'.AT- 
TV, IVMliliiKl.in N.J.

Jnny.1-I87U.

emu- PIANO!

W. II. LINCOLN. J. H. IIABKHLL.

ou tnw till* 
lan.-Vfl. I

LINCOLN & H ASK ELL,

D"« erIn

PortlfniAratrltan

MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombstones

ANDMANTKI.H,

SALISBURY, Ml).
CKMRTKHY LOT UNCI.OSUIIKS fur 

nished to ordur.  
Ur'Jeri by wall will receive prompt alien- 

lion. Jan.Ut-'7u.

iinirt
Tim IkMl «r all Hi'Uilnliiiiipliir II.I nl 

nliili. Aildu-.n liAMICI- K UKATIV, 
tun,N. J.

Parlor Organs,

euro- PIANO t
(IKANDSQUARE AND UCRKJIIT.

(1Thcsc culehrati'd instruments have at 
tained nt wonderful degree of popularity 
among thn musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tented hy, and received the 
positive in lomcmcnu of aumc of thu most 
celebrated muxirians fur Imrmnny and rii-li- 
ueuii of tone. They arnwithuut a superior." 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Monitor.

W*k.. Agcntii Wunti'd. Mend slamp for 
catiiloguo. Address DANIKL F. UKATTY, 
Waaliiiigton, New Jersey.

$275.00
P«rlor Orgin emlljr oirucd b/ a lul; In

Two, Weeks!
mvuirri waiitrd, innlii anil \ funiuli 
[A fur  Ain|dt< MuKnftlnu uuil full p.

fiinco 1840.

H. WALDSTEIIU,
OPTICIAN,

B4-5 ^Broadway,
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tonrists' Glasses,
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS:
Sl'KCTACLKH AND EYE-GLAaSKH

lo Improvg nnd alrcnttthcn Uic most peculiar 
ey«. '

lllil'tratud cntitlogue mn!lc~d on receipt of 
ten ecnts. 

Mnnllun Ixx-al

Wholesale anil Retail, 

205 Wctt JMtimore Strccl,
Hamilton ICuter'i Ilullillng,

July 8. BALTIMOHE.

(JUANI) SQUARR AND UPRIGHT.
"The.Ji 1 I'iauos are llm finest in the world 

n* i-i'ganU tone and exccllnuco. Hunting- 
('I'cnn.) Krpublienii.

"The llpiilty 1'iiiiio is pronounced hy nil, 
the swieti-Kt to:ifd iuslriiment manufncr 
tuiTil."-- (Irtlj «bui-|r [!'«.] C'cntury,

 The lleally I'iiuioa, grand square nnd up 
right, are n workable Tor Iheir bpnuly of 
finit.li, as well an fur 8ucelne«H nud volume 
of lone." MidilleUmn [N. Y.") Mercury.

"llr. l!eiilly ii n ri'sponsililo bunincsa 
ninn." Wnsliington [N. J.] Star.

BflJuAgrntR Hauled everywhere. Send 
slump for catalogue Address, DANIEL K. 
UKATTY, Washington Now Jersey.

John H. Gordy & (Vs.

N. J. 
»rb. IV.

/.I'd Cniiuiui't'v

10

Wanhlti|£loii,

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Whole-Halo and Retail 

 Dealer In 

Peach'and Berry Crates, Hubs, Balusters
A>iU NEWEl, I'OHTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
NcntiibHM ultd 4>iH|>uldi

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

JUSTICE OF£HE PEACE.

The undersigned having liccn appointed 
and qualified nn Justice of the Peaeo 'for 
(jimnticu District, Wicomico County, Mil., 
hereby (riven nolicc Hint ho can alwnyi ho 
fun nil cit Ms place of businem. Will attend 
promptly to nil olllrlnl business coming lo 
ills care and attention.

LEVIN BOUNDS.
June 10 If.mm- PIANO !

The rrrnt cconomlrul Food for Slock. 
fm\K two CcnU (or rnrli Horse per feed.

IlMuru tlie »|unntlly <if Rrnln rfiiulrtil bolb for 
Oti l(* luul llnrni'M ulit< fuiirtli Hi'lhK n iii-rfvi-lly 
inilrilliiiii, lindtli ulvliiK |iri<|iurntliili friuii Ih 
net-till «f uraimi'i* nnil lirrlm 
Utnic anil liiviirunillnu rout 
Itt- Hit* oiui Ililiik' ni-cill'iil In 
lli>mi-a nri' liu|.rovi-.l In l-'l.l 
llllltANCK. I'lio prlnrlnle 
l-Vi«l, l» Hint fl.ltl t:i'l'
fi'iii: in.iKiti. mid upon I
nnil IlKn-'.N I.I H; I'IKKI.I.-.

inuko

lnnlloti willi 
., we cliiliii It lo 

n |irrl'r» t Tri-d 
\VINI> uml KN- 

"f Ihc m'tlnil "f III") 
ll,l>TliiN i.nxliKTii

S ,i,-|,.jM. III:AI.TII,
C.,lllu InlnuiliMl for

I liv knifu rattrii IIIOTC raplill v HIM! the tlrtb U tnori! 
i'llil. rilWH INCItlOASK'l IlKIU MII.K ylrlil at 

leant ONK-KIH KTI1 In liolli Ull'IINRSS nndlea 
t)IIAI.I'l"Y, Hi Hunt ri'Miilt I 

lo(,i:i!AI.I) I
Ml I II Mdltl:\ en.,

li-Hi'l I lit I vii |iiiiuiili)i-l nl' lull liurlkriiliifn. 
H.M.I>i|t<lilMn (H W. Kiiyelle SI., llnllliunie, MJ. 

(K>t. Inil ly.

(IIIAND.SQIIAIIK AND UIMIHIIIT.
TliH splendid Piano Korto combines every 

improvement in tone with power nnd great 
durability, nnd has received tlie uni|iialilied 
cndoricincnti of thn liijjhoHl nniBclal aulh- 
orilics for Ita nmrvo'oiiii, exlraordlnnry 
richu.-mof tone, having NO riUPKKlOU IN 
THE WOUI^D. LarRO fiiio, 7J Octnvui, 
Overnlruiiu Hail, Full Iron Frnmi, French 
Grand Action, Fret Deik, Carved I'cdal, 
Holld Uoivwooil Moulding), Ivory Key 
Front,Capped Hiimtuc-rH, a (Ira(To Treble, Ac. 
Liberal d|ncount to the trade. Agonta Wanted 
 main or fomalu.

HSr Send Btainp fur circular. AddrosR,
DANIEL K. UKATTY, Wanuinglon, New I
«rtoy. ' , ; I

ARTHUR MUNSON.
Sl^Sf 3PA3.MTOB,

Plain aud Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Ncally nnd OniniiiciiUlly Kxcrutril.

Studio : Cor Division mid Writer Su. 
, Marylitiul.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
BTAUNTON, VIltlilNIA.

Ucv. n. II. riillll|ii, A. M.. Itcotor, n»nlntcil liy a 
ItirKocitr|iHof iixpi'rlrnei'tl iilllcem. Thirty  icroml 
uuinilil ii'Milon will rc.liinii ncc Si'|,l. II. rmrniiiiKu 
re[irt'neiiiN nliirtrru Mliili'i. llnllilliiKi i^iuicliiun. 
(iroiiinlii rnlt'iiiilvi 1 . TrriiiN ininliTutc. I'liuri'lif* 
tif Hi'Veu UcMuniiiiHlloim wllliin Ilirm nilnjile)! 1 
walk. Vat eiiluliiRiii.^, utlilni« thu Ui-Mn?, 01 
Huu. U, W. MiellVy ' July r.1 , If.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STAHLES,

Salisbury, Md.
Choice Horses unit Civrriiipes constnntlj 

on hand, for hire, sale or exchange. Tan. 
senders sent to nil piuta of tho I'cuinsula. 
on Hhort nolii-u, and reasonable terms. For 
further particulars, apply nt tho (tables 
next door to the M. K Ohiirch South

JOHN U.UUIlDYftCU., 
Sulisbury, 5Joj

r

iDFJANDIEE'SSULMSOiP
f It BM<| \<y 1IMV) J'lill.a.l^bU fmmlllM. U ktoh«inl- 

 ftlly pur* Uiiltl tx>4pi Hftkoi lh«»iXln KiA,  mouth,

of |«ni>lnllun; numvM T«n. HanWrn, 
DiDdruff, ftmt »M IrrtUttiat i-f I ho »k(n.
i-rt**, w (,.(., hr   ». fi r«.u « w«ra.

•6 CM to i b; •*!!, Yl tVnto.
MANUrACTUMfD AOLKLT tY

Dr.VanUyko, IJWI <Jr«rn H^, Phtto.
BOLD 11T ALL UHUOO18T*,

[ I T T V ' 
till!

0 PARLOR

Anny rir»t-rla»» rainier and 
iifthliiK n> hit ndvnntavn lir

.cllcrcr can And 
r ludrvMlnf tb« 

inaiiiirnelurt r, DANIKL F. BKAtTY, Waahlnftoo.

A1 '1' KINDS OF

FOll SALE AT

THIS

103 Vj
Jyl

w

E«f«r by Pcrmiiilon
D. Pauat, ¥A<I., 1'rei
II. N. Bonough.. E
EoU. B. Baiter. EM<I

To Dec. SU

Whole
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Marah 18 «m.
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Omalgnrntnli n 
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Philadelphia Cards.

A. J. D, HENZEY,... t _ , • -
< Produce

COMMISSION MKGCHANT,
_... '..' 103 Vjne Street,   

Jyl PHILADELPHIA.
I. L. Borbaga Wm - p- Borbage, 8. 8. Daraon

BURBAGE & CO.
Wholwal* Com minion Dealers led shippers 

OP ALL KINDS OF,.

Country Produce,
OBct, 1174 118 Del. Aw Market. 

M»y 13 tf. PHILADELPHIA

I. OOLLINS. - J- IITZQ1SBALD

W. E, COLLINS & CO,,
Wholesale

113 SOUTH FRONT ST., and
812 SOUTH WATER ST. 

Philadelphia.

B»f«r by Permission to 
D. Paust, Esq., 1'rt*. Union >atlor

Bobt. B. Baiter. £sn ,Cashier Slxtl

nil Bank.

To Dee. Sla
t 

at.

M.CHAMBF.RUN. G. HAHTMAN.

Chamberlin & Hartman,
Commission Merchants for tho sale of

POULTRY, CALVES,

And General Produce,
0 Mnrchnnta' Row, and 57 Centre Row, 

W. W. Market, N. Y.
March 25.

W. W. MEREDITH, 
With

GOETCHIUS & WOOD,
Wholesale Commission Dealers In

Fruit, ani Martet Prote
OF ALL KINDS,

Pork, Poultry, Butter. Eggs
CALVES, 40., *C. 

1O3 TPurlt Place,
Near West Street, NEW YORK 

May 13 tf.

8WINKER & BEGGS
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers In

FRUITS & PRODUCE,
No. 242 North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments solicited. Prompt at 

tention given to «m»ll fruits, and quick 
rtturni made. [April 8  6m.]

J. W. WH ARTO W,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Prote, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egyi, Ganit, Ac.,

In Sduem.

No- 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
- * Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

J. II. BAItRENBCRO. 0. II. BA1HU5XBURO

J, H, Bahrenburg & Bro,,
Commission Dealers in ail Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Choice Fruits, &c.,

262 WASHINGTON STREET,
New York.

To Dec. list.

Apr. 8   lyr.

Shipments prompt 
ly attended to.

W. A. TRADER,
Agent for

JIMESON BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants in

Poultry, Eggs, Live & Dressed

43

May«

Travellers' Guide.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Change of Day* !

On and after Wednesday, April 20th, 1876, 
THBfiTEAMEU

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
lapt. E. T. Leonard, will learo Pier 3, Llpht St., 
oot of Camdcfl, every Mondav, Wednesday and 
'rlday at ,» uVlock, P. M. for Kaston, Double 
Illlg, OxforO, Clora's Point. Wallaces' Cambridge, 
Ihanrnllor's Point. Shertmin's Cabin Creek and 
fedford's making close connection with tlic Mary- 
and and Delaware Rail Road at Eastern, and with 
he Dorchester and Delaware Rail Road at Oam-

.
The Monday trip will be extended to Denton, 

making all the reifular landings «n the river, On 
the return trip, will leave Denton, every Tuesday 
at 12 o'clock, noon, and every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, will leave Medford's at 2 o'clock, 
;»rahrldac 5 and Kiston at 9 o'clock P. M., arrlv- 
ng In Baltimore early next morning.

TIME TABLE.
Slioro Knllroncl.

TAKES EFFECT MONDAY JUNE 12, int.
13. 1876, (SundaysOn and after Monday. Juno . , 

exccpted) Trains will Icaro as follows :
TRAINS MOVING NORTH. 

No. 1 
Freight. 

Leave Crlsfteld 
Hopewell

TRAINS MOVING 6OUTU. 
No. 8. 
Frelfrhl

LeaviPclmar 12.4,5p.m.
" WIIHVSIdlug 12.M "
11 Ballsbury l.« "

Frullland 2.20 "
' Men 2.40 "
'  Lorctto 2.  "
" Prlncrss Anna 3.n "
" Newtowu Jnnc. 3.30- "
" Wcstovcr ' S.fiO "
" Kingston 4.10 "

Marion 4.SO   
Honewcll 4.48 "

Arrlrcalfcrisneld S.OO "

AND 45 FULTON PIER,
W. Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

BELL & HENRY,

230 Washington Street. 
w. E. c. BELL. NEW YORK.
B. T. IIESRY.      

REFER TO 
John Combes and M. A. Ixwmls. [M»y«f»

y you ichh to obtain the hiijhent 
market price for your I-'iih 

OMO. Game, ihip to

I. A. LEB <& CO.,,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
 27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
R«rsn»«!«cit. Rational Rank of Northern T.lb-

 rtlas, 3rd and Vluo Streets, Phlla., and John
Mshai, Uatre do Urace. Mar. 18, 6m.

K. D. lUBJCKB. - W- U- COUSWELL

BARKER <& CO.
General Produoo

COMMISSION MIBCHASTS,
No. 238 4 240 N. Del. Avc.,

. . B»l. JUce and Vine 81 reels,v. .»-j,  ;   : PHILADELPHIA.
Marah 18-gm. ______________

O. E. PAUiftB7   ROB'T II. PAI.MKR. 
Lat« with JOB. E. Palm6r, 8r

0. 1 PUMEB & CO,
Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN
Grain, Cattle. Calves, Eggs, Poultry, 

Ga.no, Wool, Potatoes, Green Fruitfl, 
and all kinds of Country Produce,

840 NORTH WATER ST.,
Philadelphia.

W. JOHNSON,
Commission Merchant

For the Sale of

Fruit, Poultry, Game, Berries,
AND ALL OTHER PKODUCK,

230 Washington St., 
Mayflfc.________NEW YORK.

A, V, B, FOUNTAIN,
Produce and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
186 BEADE STREET,

New York.
B«fcrslo ...

R. Coma, MIKanl Del., 
, ¥. 8. Stn-ct.K. T. Weekly.

Jamfs Pvle, N. Y. 
________'___________To PM. aist.

PERRINE&BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

DealIT» In all Kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
$5 Merchant*' Row, cor. Vrtwpect Avo., 

West Washington Market,
NEW YORK.

Bales strictly attended to tod returns 
promptly made. Mayfi.

	No. 2. 
	Mixed,

7.45 A. H. 9-25 A. M
8.05 " ».40 "

Marion 8.2S    9..1& "
" Kingston S.*? " 10.00 "
'  We«lo».T 9.<Vi " 10.as "
" N.Junc. . ».2S " 10.40 "
" P. Anno 9..W " ll.OO "
11 Ixiretto 10.05 " 11.10 "
" Eden 10.20 " 11.21 "
" Frullland 10,00 " ll.4.r> "
" Salisbury 11.40 " 12.2.1 P.M
" W. Siding 11.  " 12.M "

Arrive at Dolmar 12.00 M 12.45 "
B MOVING 6OUTU.

No t. 
Pass. 

1.40 p.m. 
1.47 " 4.30    
2.10 " 
2.02 " 
2.30 " 
?JW " 
8.00 " 
8.10 " 
S.20 " 
8.3S " 8.50    
405 "

No. 1 will take fruits, marketing and all freight* 
for New York ; also common frclijnt* for Delaware 
i.'all Rond aud connections and all Local freights.

K,, J. Passenger, Mall and Esurrss Train will 
Uk« fre.'/ht and Marketing for Wllmlngton and

No a wllftaivsll South bound freights of crery 
kind eicept Adams 5»preM.

To pr*»cnt mistakes a,:d confiulon Shippers are 
required to ha»e all freight at the Station, tiro- 
nerly marked and Invoiced ti.-'rty (30) minutes 
before tho leaving time uf the respof tiro trains. 

CONNECTIONS.
At Delmar, with Delaware Railroad for Bi.'H- 

morc. IMillsdclphls, New York and all points 
North. At Salisbury with Wlconiico A Pocomokc 
Ritllroad. At Newtown Junction with Worcester 
A rSoinemet Railroad. At Crlsflcld with .Steamers 
forllslllmore.

W. TlfOMPSON.Supt.
Manifests for New York <Cr Ilonton fruit ami com. 

raon freight north close sill o'clock. Manifesto 
for Philadelphia 4 Willuigton Market close :'
°:'' lOCk ' " ' A.7: BENJAMIN;

Sall.ibury Md. 
June 7, '7B,

C«asl»m«oU Mlcltcd. 
(  4 prlct* (uaranUsd.

Quick iturDi, and 
[March IS tfm.)

SUMMER SCHEDULE "-
OK THE

EASTERNSHORE
Hti-mniboat Company of Ralt.niore.

On and alter Friday, May 10th,leave from South 
Street Wharl. dally at 5 o'clock, I*. M., (Saturduya 
mceptot!,) M foHow. :

STEAMER TANGIER,
Capt. R. II. Wilson,

Tuesdays nnd Krldaya for rrtnftcM, Onuncock, 
Shelltown, 1'ltt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Rehoboth, 
Ncwlown and Know Hill

STEAMER HELEN,
Capt. (i«o. A. Riynor,

Sundays and Wednesdays forCrlsfield, Hoffinnn's, 
Evafls, Concord, Darls, ){un»rars aud Taylors.
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Our Own.

If I had known in tho morning, 
How wearily all tho day.

Tho words unkind
Would trouble my mind 

I said when you went away, 
I bad been more careful, darling,

Nor given you needless pain, 
But we vox "our own" 
With look and tone

We might never take back again.

For though in th& quiet evening 
You may give me the kiss of peace,

Yet it might be
That never for mo 

The pain of the heart should cease. 
How many go forth in the morning

That never come home at night, 
And hearts have broken 
For harsh words spoken,

That sorrow can ne 'cr set right.

Wo hare careful thoughU for the stranger 
And smiles for tho somo-tirao guest,

But oft for "our own
Tho bitter tone,

Though we love "our own1 ' the belt. 
Ah I lips with the curve impatient,

Ah ! brow with that loak of scorn, 
'Twcre a cruel fate 
Were the night too late

To undo the work of morn I

IDE GBUT HEEL
BY MBS. MARIAN 8TOCKTON.

Written Ezprttily for the Baltimore Weekly 

Sitn, anil/or which the Firit Prise of Fici 

Hundred Dollart va

CHAPTER VIII.

BHODDT WEAVING.

Nothing done by Madeline aeooiod 
ridiculous to lliohard, so he did not 
smiio at he* flight, ludicrous as it 
was. Ho even felt that there was en 
couragement for him in it. Whatev- 
01 might have boen tho impulse that 
prompted this conduct, it was not 
dislike or atJger. ForTXtfacr of theso 
sho wonld htivo fonnci words. Ho 
had pta.rtlcd her, bnt it was" clcftr ll ° 
had not ofTonded her. Not A-'l the 
milla and machinery iu Doplford-- 
no, nor its etiquette   should keep 
him away from Madeline's house next 
morning*. There was great bustle 
on tho picnic gronnda a running to 
and fro and packing up bnt Itich- 
ard felt too elated with happiness to 
mingle in common things. Ho slip 
ped away and walked homo to his 
lodgings. -

When ho applied for tho situation 
of engineer at tho Depp Mill ho knew 
nothing of tho owner. He was from 
a distant town, where Roger Dopp 
and his affairs hnd not boon much 
talked of. Even after he knew the 
owner to be a young 'lady he never 
expected to BOO hor. When ho did 
Boo her she did not, at first, espec 
ially touch his fancy. Sho had a 
bright, piquant face, ho thought, 
bnt with no great beauty. If she bad 
boen ono of the factory girls, and had 
como to tho mill in A drowsy dross, 
and battered hat. with her dinner in 
 v tin pail, lliohard would not have 
thought of her twice. If sho bad boon 
an ideal factory girl who wore "spot 
!    «n »i,«>n * anA "bright ribbons

Like all young peoplo conscious of 
talent, be imagined that tho cultiva 
ted class of the town had only to bo 
brought into personal contact with 
him in order to regard him as a friend. 
Once a guest in houses where Made- 
lino visited ho would have a fair field. 
Bnt his talents and education shared 
the fate of the honeysuckle blossoms. 
Tho Deptford great world knew him 
in tho schools and gymnasiums ; evi 
dently liked him ; often did him tho 
honor of asking his advice ; bnt it 
did not invite him to ' its homes. If 
ho bad been older ho would have 
known that all this was natural and 
proper enough. Even in his unreas 
onable condition of mind ho acknowl 
edged to himself that this was not in> 
tended as any personal slight. Bnt 
he chafed at it nevertheless, for it 
kept a fixed distance between Made- 
lino and himself. Bat it was charac 
teristic of tho man that ho never once 
regretted having placed himself in 
his present position, and mado no ef 
fort to enter the "best society" on 
any other footing, Ho had mado up 
his mind to win Madeline, but he 
had no other objects in life.

Suddenly it seemed to him, after a 
wearisome tirao, the distance between 
him and Madeline shrunk into almost 
nothing. How it came about ho could 
not tell, but her manner to him was 
sweet and gracious. This lasted for 
BO long that he could not help having 
goldon hopes. Then came the picnic, 
and ho spoke.

Richard was right in regard to 
the change in Madeline's manner,but 
bnt he was wrong in his inferences. 
Sho was not ono of those girls who 
imagine that every young man who is 
thrown into their society must inevi 
tably fall in love with them, and had 
not, therefore, once thought of tho 
engineer as a possible lover, either 
openly or secretly. Sho took a cer 
tain interest in his society because 
ho was as now a revelation to her as 
she had been to him. Before her 
recent acquaintance with her work 
people she had supposed them to bo 
all alike ignorant and coarse. 
Brought into frequent intercourse 
with them sho had found a great 
diversity among them. There seemed 
to ho no common ground on which 
she could meet tho groat majority; 
but for sorco among them sho felt tho 
highest respect. And nho saw that 
Richard was entirely npart from them 
all. Ho evidently had his being in 
another sphere, and ho puzzled her. 
i'rom confounding him with tho 
pcrativfls sho wont into the other 
xtrcmo, and because ho was not 
oorish sho thonght ho must be an 
xiled nobleman, or »t least tho son 
f Rome distinguished man who had 
nst him off for loving a poor girl, or 
or getting into debt, or for some one 
f tho numerous faults for which 
athcrs were perpetually disowning 
heir lions in the romances she had 
cail. Hor "eyes often wandtirod 
urtivcly from The Wheel to tlit; 
oung engineer who sometimes made 

in ostentatious parade of an oil can 
and a greasy rnjj, and sho wondered 
what could hnvo brought a man of 
distinguished birth to such a pass as 
;his. His ordinary work about The 
Wheel took an extraordinary aspect 
after this idea held possession of her 
mind. There seemed to bo always 
something abont Tho Great Wheol 
;hat invested it with interest Now, 
when its personal connection with 
ler own fortunes might, perhaps, 
lave grown stale to her, this mys

Horace. He did not intercut himself 
enthusiastically in her philanthropic 
plans, hut she did not blame him for 
this. Tf he had been alive to his oppor 
tunities, nnd pressed his suit early, he 
would, doubtless have won the heiress. 
But he was never more than half alive, 
(mentally) nnd, finding it plensant to 
run up to Deptford every little while, he 
dawdled itwny the time. And now ho 
might have to pay tho penalty of this 
folly.

For the words Richard Moreham had 
spoken had stirred Madeline's heart. 
There was pathos and poetry in such 
love as this. It was more captivating 
than Horace Spencer's lukewarm affec 
tion, that seemed half certain of its prize. 
Richard had loved herHCcrctly and near 
ly hopelessly he had loved so passion 
ately, and yet hnd dared so little so 
proud and manly, and yet humble and 
tender. How stupidly prosaic her tbr- 
nier love affairs looked beside this! Such 
were the thoughts that kept Madeline 
awake half the night. At last she be 
gan to wonder if this wero really love 
she felt for this mysterious young man. 
She knew he would come to seo her in 
tho morning. Matters could not be left 
in the presentunfcttledcondition. What 
should she say to him ? Well she 
would leave it for Uio inspiration of the 
moment to prompt her to Bay the right 
thing. At present tho m»st disagreea 
ble reflection was that she would have to 
say anything positively.

By tho morning's light Madeline's ex 
citement was onlv partially calmed. Mr. 
Barker came early to see her on a mat 
ter of business, and when that was dis 
patched a sudden thought struck her.

"By tho way," she said, in as care 
less a manner as sho could assume, 
"while we are on tho subject of the mill 
people there is some mystery about tho

the simple muslin dress she bad-pat on, 
(she acknowledged to herself now with 
the idea of pleasing Richard,) she adorn- ' 
ed herself in her most gorgeous morajjn£ 
attire.

Apparently this splendor wag thrown'' 
away upon Richard. At all events'Ee 
was not abashed by it, bat he came CaV* 
gcrly forward when Madeline eutw^fr- 
the parlor to moot, the girl he KJi«wpd 
he had half won. Ho saw at once-^that 
a change had passed over her since tho 
proceeding day. She received him with 
her coldest looks. The consciousness 
that she had half betrayed herself at 
their last interview, and had behfcvtd 
foolishly altogether, gave an added 
touch of haughtiness to her manner. J

"It was thoughtless of me, Mr. 
Moreham," she Mid, "to aak you to 
come here and look over those Architec 
tural works. I forgot how folly your 
time is occupied. I will send the books' 
to you and you can examine them st 
your leisure."

She politely motioned him to » Mat M 
she spoke, but Richard did not obey the 
motion ; nor, although be perfectly un 
derstood the hint given, did heohooaeto 
act upon it. His hopes fell from their 
airy height, but he bad already said so 
much that he resolved to say all.

"You know, Madeline," ho said, 
calmly, "that I hove not como here to 
look at architectural books. I oune for 
an answer to the question I asked yon 
yesterday."

"I don't know by what right yon ad 
dress me as Madeline, and you Mid a 
great deal to mo yesterday chiefly 
about flowers, I believe."

"Excuse mo, Miss Depp. You have 
been Madeline in my thoughts so long 
that tho name slipped from my tongue 
unawares. I am feeling too
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less gingham, ^
at Ler throat, nnd in hor hair," and 
brought in "a dainty wicket basket" 
her lunch of "snowy bread, golden 
butter, and fragrant honey," and read 
Emerson, and talked about the eters 
nal verities, he would have batod hor 
with all his heart But as ho saw 
more of Mf>doline,^hor simple, nna/ 
fectod manners surprised him j her 
tastefully picturesque drees was a 
constant pleasure for his artistic sense 
of beauty ; tho easy elegance of her 
air charmed him. Sho was a new 
revelation to him, and took his heart 
captive. Madeline had a charm to 
to be felt, not described. Very many 
rich girls do not possess it; and yol 
it is born only of cultured and caro- 
IOBR leisure. Thus Richard got caught 
in tho nets not intended for him or 
his kind. He liked to watch her fur 
tively and study her as sho Bat so 
frequently OP her "throne" in tho en 
gino room, provokingly unconscious 
of his presence.

Richard was not a man to con ton 
himself with looking at this dainty 
and tasteful bit of extravagance. H 
resolved to make tho acquaintance o 
tho proud girl who bad not condo 
ecohdod to bestow tsvon a glance upon 
him; and ho was not accustomed to 
having lira plans thwarted. After 
thinking of various methods of at 
trading her notice ho ventured upon 
the gift of tho wild honeysuckles.  
This proved so complete a failur 
that, pos.ibly, Richard's infatuation 
might have been cured had not th< 
miserable fato of John Pratt accident 
ly brought about tho acquaintance h 
had so long desired.

However, to do Richard justice, ii 
that first conversation ho held will 
Madfclino in regard to tho woric-poo 
plo ho had no thought of his o\Vn ail 
vantngo. This thought came aftoi 
wards when Doptford'^"bost society 
mingled in tho affairs of tho mill. 

lerious stranger came and connected 
limsolf with it. Did this imply that 
;hore was some connection between 
ie fortunes and hers t Wero thoro 
ertoin threads in their two lives that 

must be woven together, and bad 
;hat time como ? Or woro the threads 
merely to orems each other and be 
oet T Thus it will bo seen that while 
Madeline was not in lovo with Richard 
she had invested him with a pretty 
romance, and had allowed hor fancy 
to dwell upon him in a very soductivo 
way.

And yot, during all this time 
Madeline was looking forward 
vaguely to ultimately marrying a cer 
tain Horace Spencer. Sbo had made his 
acquaintance tho previous winter in 
the city, whoro he had paid hor 
marked attentions, aud she know ho 
would ask her to marry him. Sho 
liked him, and after her roturn homo 
sho began seriously to think of say 
ing "yea" to this question when it 
should be asked. She bad other 
suitors, and was likely to have them 
for some years yet, she told herself, 
but then ono must make a choice 
somo time, and it would not do to 
put it off too lato. Sho did not want 
to bo an old maid. That was a 
colorless existence not to bo endured. 
She would not marry a man whom it 
was impossible for her to lovo, just 
for the mke of getting married. But 
it might bo well to select among 
those sho liked ono whom oho 
thought especially desirable, and the 
matter once settled, ^he would, no 
doubt, feel tho proper degree of of 
footion for him. That was tho way 
marriages woro made outsido of 
novels as far as her uspurienco wont. 
Now, Horace Sponcor was a suitable 
match for hor in every way,- (heir 
tastes woro similar, and tboy gene 
rally took tho Hiiuie viow of iuo world 
aud its afTnirs.

With mioli fouliugK *bo luid imulo tlm 
aiimmcr vinilH to IVjitfunl jili.'usant to

engineer, is there not ?
"None that I know," was tho answer, 

"Ho is a very straightforward chap.  
I've seen no crooked ways in him."

"I don't mean that; but there is some 
mystery about his lifo."

"Is thoro?" inquired Mr. Barker, 
staring at her, and rubbing his nose 
purple in his perplexity.

"Docs he ever speak of his parents?"
"Oh yes, often, to me. I knew them 

both. I've known his father since he 
wns a boy, and his mother ever since she 
married. There is not a better-hearted 
nor honoSter man, nor one more respect 
ed in" (lie community than Stephen 
Morcham. There is no mystery about 
him, or Dick cither, and whoever told 
you FO had a mind to injure the young 
follow, who is of a very respcct.ibL> fam 
ily, I can assure you ; and lie is a credit 
to his parents, and has always done well 
at the mill."

"Where do his parents live?"
"At Pinkcrton about eighty miles 

by rail. When Stephen worked at his 
forge he was thought to bo the best 
blacksmith in that part of the coun-tfy"

"A blacksmith 1" exclaimed Madeline 
turning pale.

"Yes,' said Mr. Barker, not noticing 
tho effect that awful word had produced, 
"he was a blacksmith, and worked ear 
ly and late at tho forgo, and deserved 
tho custom ho got, and he made moaoy. 
He was a man, too, who knew what to 
do with money when ho got it. It didn't 
burn his fingors, or stick to them, eith 
er. And when ho gave up hi& busincRS 
a few yuitrs ago he bought ono of the 
nicest little places in Pinkerton, and 
there Ito and his wife live, snug and com 
fortable. A beautiful woman the is,too, 
nnd was tho prettiest brido I ever saw. 
Sbo wnj Clara Unwell, daughter of old 
Amos Bo*sett, of Rochester. So you 
ace it is all as clear as daylight."

Madeline thought it was getting vory 
dark.

"His manners and education are cer 
tainly superior to what one would expect 
from a blacksmith's son," sho faltered, 
after some hesitation.

"In this country it often happens that
a man's children are several pegs higher 
than ho stands himself. Dick's father 
gave him first-rate chances; tho best 
schools; then to college, and Dick has 
profited by it all. He is tho only child, 
aud his father is able to start him in 
business with a snug little capital.  
Tliuro is no reason for his taking to this 
engineering business except his own no 
tion. But, you nee. he is a bit of a 
genius. It'-H a thing I don't think much 
of myself; it works well enough by 
spurts, but don't stand much of a strain. 
I d back his father's sound sense against 
genius any day. But being, as I said, 
a bit of a genius, and having a turn for 
mechanics, ho applisd to mo for tho post 
of engineer when thoro was n vacancy, 
so Unit he might study the pruotical 
workings of machinery. His parents 
look to him doing (something wonderful, 
and perhaps he muy, for ho knows his 
business and sticks to it, and I count 
more on that than on his genius."

And Mr. Barker wont on his way, 
well pleased with himself for his able 
defense of Richard," never dreaming 
what fine Spanish castles ho had over 
thrown.

CHAPTER IX.
"TUB ARISTOCRACY OB TUB WinWLfl."

Madeline hod now.half a mind to send 
an excuse to Richard whon he should 
call, hut Uio reflection that possibly an 
educated blacksmith might not ho suffi 
ciently familiar with tho usages of so 
ciety to know that this was intended as 
a iiuul blow to his ambitious hopes 
forced hor to tho conclusion that it would 
bo licst to meet him. Sho Wont up stairs 
when Mr. Barker left, mid taking on"

now to weigh ray words. Boring 
oar intercourse I have tried to measure 
them carefully. For once let me put 
some real feeling into my speech, u h 
necessary for me to repeat what I said. 
yesterday ? to tell you how TOT dew 
you arc to me, and to aak yon if there 
is any answering love in your heart T"

For a moment Madeline forgot the 
 ommnnication she bad that morning 
had from Mr. Barker. Her eyes   
drooped before Richard's gue. There 
was something magnetic in his looks and 
tones. They drew her heart dangerously 
near to his. Richard saw the lighting 
up of lior face, and the glow of feeling 
Chat rushed into the checks, and in~th«i 
moment took into his heart the certainty   
that Madeline cared for him.  

Tlio moment passed, and the light ' 
faded from the face on which he was so 1 
intently gaiing. Tho blacksmith's   
forgo hod rUen up txnd cant its shadow   
over Madeline's spirit. The words that 
might have been precious from the wo,/ 
of a noble family were insults from the 
son of a blacksmith. They woro. Txith    ' 
standing near tho piano, and Madeline^ 
now leaned heavily against it as sho said 
coldly, "I am sorry, Mr. Moreham.Jthat 
you navo revived this subject. I hoped 
that my leaving you yesterday without a 
reply would havo prevented a renewal bsf 
it/' *

She congratulated herself on her elet- 
orness in giving such a dignified reason i 
for her undignified flight. .  . .-, .IT

"Did you then really -Lope thia 
Mad  .MiwDoppt" said It {chard 
slowly. "Did yon not know tbat I ' 
would como here to-day t"    ' . ''> '  1 »l . 

"I could not, of course, know1 who! i 
you wonld do to-day. Bnt the word* , 
I have just spoken are sof&cioaUy,. 
plain, at all erents." . . , .'" 

Ricliard reflected an instant; TOT" 
said that you were sorry that I 'h*d   
revived tho subject. Pardon me if I * 
confess that those words Are not aji 
all plain to mo. They do seem to , 
imply that yon would be better pleas 
ed that I should not urge an answer 
to my question at present. I will 
force myself to wait until any timfe     
you name, although I do not see how , 
I can wait another hour I"

"There is no use in waiting. My 
answer will always be the same.1'

"lint I havo had no answer," per- >' 
sisted Richard. ' > 

Madeline bog«n to grow nerrooa. . 
What a downright young man thia 
was t Of course she had not given 
him a direct answer. 'She had'felt 
that she wonld rather not do this. 
Surely ho might infer from her words 
and ran n nor tbat she did not lore 
him. Ho was not usually so obtuse. ' 

"Madeline," said Richard, pasaiod- ;  
atoly, "I see that my pertinacity ia  ; 
troubling you, bnt my life's happi> 
ness is stoked an jonr answer, and 
how can I help insisting upon it 1  : 
Neither can I help thinking tbat you 
have cared for me a very little. -   
Something has come between on sino*.   
yesterday. What ia it t" . . . ( , ,

Madeline was now growing angrj. 
"Nothing that was not there oefort," : 
she said, raising her eyes to his face,   
and looking at him steadily; ' '

Richard returned her look with 
one quite as intent, bat of softer, ex- . 
proasion. "Even now you heatUto 
to say tfktmo that there ia no lor*'' 
wliatoverier aft-in your heart. Oh I V 
Miss Depp I do not let any idlaaom   
plo wreck our happiness I .; 

"Our happiness I" That was loo (( 
much. Madeline was thoroughly 
nnc> r7> hut she retained herself.  '' 
Something roust be forgiven to Meh - 
great lovo as in her inmost heart aha i 
know Richard was offering. :And, 
slit) was conscious that he haa a right)^ 
to fool somo hope from hor Ute treat 
ment of him, althnngli it had been far
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1870.

Mippnw they will lie happy if the niiR.»- 
p immliers cannot he found. Wo will 

Htato jti!«t here, however, flint what we 
ilul find will t-how where the Blander is 
nailed, if it is necessary to do so, but we 
prefer having all tho numbers before we 
go to war. ^ Let them be produced and 
we will have the fun.

Bnron.1! we again greet our readers 
the primaries will have been held, nnd 
the delegates to Ocean City and to Bal 
timore will be chosen, and whatever 
else may be done, wo hope tho people 
may act wisely in tho matter. We have 
no fears that the delegates who may be 
chosen to-day in tho several election dis 
tricts will not .*<cnd good men to both 
conventions men who will have the 
good of the party and its principles at 
heart, and why will do what they believe 
to be beat for/uie party and the State.  
That Wicomico may have claims to pre 
sent to ono or both conventions wo have 
no doubt, and that if her claims arc re 
garded by her sister counties in cither of

Oar Standard Bearers.

For President of tho United States :

SAMUEL J, TlLDEN,
Of New York.

For Vice-President:

THOMAS A, HENDRICKS,
Of Indiana.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Tho Dpmocratic-Oonaervativc voters 
pf the Bcvcral election districts of Wi 
camtco (Jounty, arc respectfully request 
ed to meet at the usual places of holding 
dftotiona in their respective districts on

. 8ATUBDAY, AUGUST 2GTII
fas*., at 2 o'clock, P. M., for tho pnr- 
pesc bf ejecting two delegates from each 
pleotion district, to represent them in a 
Ctygty Convention to be held in Salis 
bury, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 29TII
Inrt., at 11 o'clock precisely, at the 
Court House, which shall select three del- 
ildlegatcs to rcpreacnt Wicoraico County 
|n tije Democratic Congressional Conven 
tion, which meets at Ocean City, on 
Thursday, the

7TH DAY ofSEPTEMBKB,
pcxt, to nominate a candidate to rcpre- 
«ent this district in Congress. The 
County Convention has also to select 
throe delegatefl to reproBcnt Wicomico 
County in Uie .State Democratic Con 
vention which assembles in Baltimore, 
on

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13TII
poxt, to select Presidential Electors for 
the 8Ulo at large and for tho Districts.

H. HUMPHREYS. 
A. J. CRAWFOUD. 
P. TOADVIN,

ftaU Ontnl Committee for Wicomico County.

tho conventions we have no doubt that 
she will present persons who will have 
the good of the party, the people and of 
the State nt heart, and who, if nomi 
nated, will not reflect discredit upon 
themselves or upon the convention that 
nominates them. But while Wicoruieo 
may have claims which she may present 
with energy, and use all honorable 
means for the success of her candidates 
Kifore cither convention, she will ncvcr- 
.heless bow with graceful submission to 
the will of the majority of the conven 
tions, who may BOO fit to Btill defer her 
claims, and stand by tho old ship i 
her peril, as long as it is necessary to 
steer her clear of the perilous waves 
which will immediately proceed the ttl 
of November next, and when wo hi 
round up in the harbor, and our Kills 
are furled, and our log books examined 
we pledge as clear a reckoning as the 
books of any other voyager among ou 
sister counties will show. The ADVKH 
T!(<ER will be found fighting the battl 
of the nominees of both conventions 
and her banner will wave to the breeze 
until the battle is over aud victory pro 
claimed.

from destitution in forced idleness, 
by rensou of tho policy of tho Radical 
party in its legislation and guardian 
ship and support in idleness of the 
black rnco to carry elections against 
a majority of tho white voters, tho 
continued attempts of tho Radical 
Administration to inoito n war of 
races for party ends all those aro 
grounds on which tho attacks of tho 
press aro to bo more than justified 
against tho party of GHAXT.

Thcso charges aro not to bo mot 
with "bloody shirt" lies, got up for 
special use in election districts. It 
won't do now to answer tho distress, 
tho panic, tbo dread which aro fast 
coming ovor tho business tho manu 
facturing tho railroad dividend, tho 
trade interests of the country with tt 
negro bloody shirt This is not tho 
statesmanship now demanded by n 
prostrate country. Tho Radical party 
has produced our present distress : 
is solely responsible for it There is 
but ono rood to prosperity and re
turn to bettor times and that road is 
open to all voters who demand a 
ohangd.

Harper's Magazine for 
tember, 1876.

Sep-

Up and at 'Em-

TUB Westliche Post, of St. Louis, 
controlled by Carl Schnrz, published 
this paragraph immediately nftor tho 
adjournment of tbo Fifth Avenue 
Conference :

"Our deliberate opinion is that tho 
conforcnco did all that was possible, 
[t showed tho people, in this hour of 
trouble and peril, that thoro aro still 
mouiamong nsjwhoso hearts aro in 
tho right place, who keep olive much 
of tho old fashioned honesty and in 
dependence. Those men have now 
fjivon tho people a basis upon which 
they can build further. They offer 
their support to tho work, and they 
aro accustomed to keep thoir word. 
Their language is calm and well 
weighed, but frank and distinct They 
care nothing for tho rnlo of party. 
THEY WILL surroitT THE DEMOCRAT,
TlLDEN, IF THEY CANNOT IIAVB THE Rfi- 
PUBLIOAH, BlUSTOW."

This was in thorpugh nocord with 
tbo opinions of Schurz at the time,as 
his remarks in tho conforcnco abun 
dantly proved. In its subsequent 
political somersault tho paper bos 
only imitated tho gymnastics of its 
proprietor. N. Y. World.

Harper's Magazine for September 
contains nn unusual variety of rood- 

natter. Book Vlt. of Goorgo 
Eliot's "Daniel Doronda"is given on- 
Lire. In this part, Doronda moots 
his mother, and Gwendolen's caroor 
roaches its culmination in ono of tho 
strongest dramatic situations that 
Goorpo Eliot has ovor portrayed. 
"A. 'Woman-hater," of which tho third 
part is giVon in this Number, is pub 
lished anonymously in Black wood 
and Harper i but so strongly has it 
impressed critical readers, that its 
authorship has boon attributed to tho 
most vigorous of English novelists. 
Mrs. Dinan Mulook Craik's beautiful 
story, '-The Laurel Bnsh," has roach> 
cd its fourth part; and Julian Hawi 
thoruo's "Garth" is still continued.

In addition to tho four strong 
serial stories already mentioned, 
thoro aro in this Number fivo excel 
lent short stories.

Jf T. Trowbridgo contributes 
another of bis characteristic domestic 
stories in verse, "Tom's Como Homo," 
bountifully illustrated by Lol Eytingo. 
Poems are also contributed by T. B. 
Albrich, Goorgo Lunt, Mary E. Van- 
dyno, John W. Chadwick, and Carl 
Spencer.

Among tho illustrated papors aro 
Olivo Lagan's gossipy article about 
Lifo at Long Branch; Dr. A. H. 
Guernsey's nblo summary of Mr. 
Griffis's remarkable work on Japan, 
just published ; an interesting article 
on Tlton College, by K. S. Nodal; and 
tho history of Mason and Dixon's 
Lino, by tiio Bov. Tryon Edwards.

In tho field of Natural History wo 
have two very interesting illustrated 
contributions : ono from Mrs. Mary 
Treat, on tht Carnivorous Plants of 
Florida ; tho other, an entertaining 
article on tho habits of tho Baltimore 
oriole, by Ernest Ingorsoll.

In tho editorial departments tho 
reader will find discussed all tho 
noteworthy current events of science, 
literature, and society.

salvation of tlioso of their own sex nt 
homo. Young girls graduate from 
our schools to night-walking, and 
never a voico calls thorn to a bot- 
tor life. They go from the Sunday 
schools to tho tippling shops, and no 
motherly hand is out-stretched to 
chock them, and no sister-voice bids 
them como away. . Thoro, are not BO 
many night-.walkors in tho city of 
Paris, with a population as largo as 
all of Massachusetts, as in this little 
city of loss than ono-lmndrodth part 
of tho pooplo ; and vou may BOO ten
women intoxicated "019^ whoro you 
would meet ono in Franco nnd. Spain 
and Italy combined.

A GenMAN Eopnblic'an dlhb FIF 
TEEN, HUNDRED etrong, In Cin- 
cinimti, 1ms gono OTor in' a body to 
TiKlcn nnd llcndricks, carrying con- 
Btoruntion into tho Hayos nnd VVbccl- 
cr ranks in Ohio. Tbc Stoto is now 
not only doubtful for Hayos, but is 
considered almost certain for Tildcn. 
Tbo Rotorrn ball is rolling westward.

"WcmtlcrfUl Sucoon»a !
It is reported that BOSCHEE'B OBU- 

mnn Syrup has since its introduction in 
tho United States, reached the immense 
sale of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 
0,000 Druggists have ordered this Medi 
cine direct from the Factory, at Wood- 
bury N. J., and not ono hare reported a 
single failure, but every letter speaks of 
its astonishing success in curing severe 
Coughs, Colds nettled oil the Hrciwt, 
Consumption, or any di&casc of Throat 
nnd Lungs. We advise any person that 
has any predisposition to weak Lungs, 
to go to their Druggist, L. ]). Collicr.and 
and get this Medicine, or inquire about 
it. llcgnl.tr size, 75 cents ; anmplo hot- 
tlo, 10 cents. Two doses will relieve 
any COHC. Don't neglect your cough. For 
sale also by L. M. Dashicll, Toney Tank, 
Md.

REGISTRATION
1 OF VOTERS.

To the Voters of Wicomico County.

N OTICE IS 1IKRE1IY (ilVfcN that tbo nmlcr- 
slirnod Offlconof ItprlilrnlUn for tlio Flint, 

!Ve<ind, rinrd, Kourlli, Klflh. Hitlll, Hovonth, 
Kiiilil, Ninth nml Tenth KlnclUm district! of Wl 
rt'inli-o county, will, oil

MONDAY, the 4th ofSeptember, 1878,
in<M't In Ihclr reajiccttvo dltiilcti At*6r«Mald, nnd 
llirrt! ut iPinl for 1m- miecomlto dnji, vU:ou Iho 
4th, '.Hi, tiih. 7lh »rdMth (UyRofHrptembur, from 
1) tjYluck A. M., to fl o'clock. I*. M., un each of laid 
d:\y-i fnr tho inirp«wii <ir illwlinrKliic Iho dtillcn lui- 
pMM-'l IILIUII tiu'iii liy chnptfr 1.MU of Ihu Acts cf tho 
it cm-nil AsacmMy iVf Marylnml, pnMttl ntJmiUBrjr 
fusion 1.S7G, I'MlUli^l "an iu't to provide the revis 
ion -.f (hu lint* "f rcgUlunxl vulura in thin mate/1 
whlrli provltl H:

SKI:. 4. A tut U it rnactfid. Thdt «l tho ihrfM and 
jOm-n ol which nutlet: nh\ll bu ^ogiven Iho 'aid ro- 

I utirrilre olHccrnor lu<gl*ttration Mtmll proceed to 
nrlki* from tin* II*ts uf (jiuiHfle<l votonmf name* uf 
ult IMTVHU In tlu-Ir rctm>cUfo wanln or el.fllon 
iliAlrifLi known or in oil o known to them who h*vu 
tlltsl or remote* from Ihc prcv.ncl or election dU- 
trict In which llioy lt«ve IHICII reglnturc\l, ur who 
tuny not be rufilJoiiU lliorctff, or t-nUtkHl to voto 
tltrrHir, or liavo Injcomo tll«(|rtn)ilictj uudar'tfit? 
provisions of t lie sccand and third noctlonft of tho 
flrnt art kloof tho Constitution, and shall dc.ltrr 
to afry pertroiis Whose name nppcfcr* on said list of 
<iunlinofl votcrnf and who innf hvduxtroua of rt*ffU- 
lrrlnr* rlnrwh.<n% A ciTttftcfilfl of rc^lnlrttloD, and 
shall ntrlkf fri)tn tho book a nf rrfjUtrMtnn llio 
uninrn of nil pi-rsoha so applying for certlflrnti* of 
ri'^iilral Ion, u »Ino thy nainci of alldcatl, rumovi.il 
6r dU(|ii*lifk'(l persona or of pomona whoinny nut 
ho resident of Iho i»r«*lnct or rluclion dial rift In 
which lit1 is rogNtorrd, or may not b« ontUlctl lu 
vnto theri'iii, undor Iho O>nntltutton nnd Laws of 
this State, an UK* cn«o may Ue : und nhnll also Btalo 
hi Httcli hooks Ihci-nnot1 formch striking olTnf the 
namra r«BpccU»i.'l]r, aud to IX-K tutor tho n«*rte of 
every prrum who ahull apply To said otDccr* to )>o 
n-glnlerud iu n .|Ui\llfi'Hl voter, who shall KStlsfy 
thtitn Hint he powu'iuui orbuforc the day erf oloc- 
tlo'n next IMINU.I.K, will jM.napn the ri'qiiUUo t|U;i!l- 
firatlo'is under ilio i'oimllfutliin of the United 
M.iti-jif und lltu lawn nia-lo iti pursuance !hr/rof, 
a»d ortho Constitution of thnStato ofMttrylnnd, 
and Ihu <|unltnc;ttlons ofngVj citizenship »f>d

1)HTLAnELPiriA,WIUMlNOTOH t AKi> DA 
TlM<niEUAM.HOAI»a,

DXI.A WAKK DIVISION TIMS

On tnd nfUr Monday, May 8th. 1876.

(SUNDAY EXCKPTED.)
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How a Bird Flies.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

, 
duncu, nnd IN not disqualified tinder tlio prof f*lons

P. M. A.M.

NOTICE.

Wi present to oar readers to-day the 
portraita of TILDKN and HISDIUCKB.  
Tbeao aro the men who have been put 
ap to bo admired, supported and advo 
cated fcy tho good men of tho country. 
And they will be abuaod and vilified by 
(iaOM whoao occupation will be gone af 
ter M>«7 *ro elected. We like them bc- 
0M08 they aro honest, became they are 
national in their viewn, because they are 
 talMmon and above jobbery ; men who 
will rapport, defend and preserve tho 
constitution aud laws, and not pervert 
th«ra to keep themselves in office. We 
want them clotted for all the causes 
above enumerated, and because they 
will bring about a change ; and even if 
they were ordinary men a change would 
to for the best. They arc, however, 
men iu whom tho whole nation IIOH con 
fidence, and they will, therefore be 
elected on tho 7th day of November 
next, and tho people will say "amen!"

''A Slander Nailed."

Tbo above worda serve M a caption of 
M article in the Shoreman of but Sat 
urday, purporting to bo a reply to what 
4he ADVBRTUKB unid about the editorial 
0onrttpoi?donco of A. L. 1L in dial pa 
per during tho campaign of 1875. in the 
jDOBoluding remarkB of  which tlio uito of nnmo.. 
tb« filei of tho Shoreman were offered 
Cor examination. Wo called on Wod- 
peadaj laii )U> MO said files, and to copy 
ft** mHA eorronpondcncc euuh poinU tm 
*f« know to bo oontauMtf in Raid luttcrH. 
W* w«ro ahown the filoo, but they were 
iniwu the following utaueo, to wit:  
September llth and 18th, October 2nd 
lOtl) aud 28rd. We complained to tho 
gentlemen present that tho filo/i hod been 
UHpopod witi, and that five copies wore 
loot, and it migbt b« that they contained 
the iacntical loUors rcforrqd (o. Later 
in tho day, however, two of tlio mitun^g 
copie* were «cut tw by Mr. A. L. It.  

' 40 wit; .October 2nd ud 28rd. Thu 
^tifl left throe numbers Miort, und it 

. bo ^iicy cvutaiuod junt what we 
Uutil we can get tho miming 

wo shall bo compelled to defer 
.f (*|Hy to what our throe friondh seem | 

>

It has been for past years tho fato 
of tho Democratic party, that undor 
tho very worst leadership, it has boon 
constantly kept on tho defensive,.

Tho dim of tho Radical part£ is now 
to cover all iU crimes, hyjo from 
pnblic execration all its Infamous 
policy, concoal behind baseless 
charges against tho South tho terrific 
condition of tho Northern and West- 
orn industries, Iho trado of tho 
railroads and tho prootrntion of all 
the business interests of the couutry. 
Tho Radical cry is to bo Again tho 
nogro, tho negro, and tho white men 
of tho United States with empty 
stomachs and idle hands aro to be 
carried away by tho cry of "nogro" 
and "confederate," to voto again   for 
this Radical party, and thus continue 
tho present condition of public affairs, 
that corruption, plunder; and thieves 
<uay control tho Federal administra 
tion, and kcop growing fat on tho 
revenues of tho Treasury. It is tho 
old effort to force tho Democracy 
ag&in on tho defensive. 
.. Wo earno stly counsel tho leaders 

of tho Democracy; wo respectfully in 
vite our brotbrcn of tho Democratic 
prose to adopt for once, a bold ag 
gressive and bonost policy. Up and 
at 'om, ought to be tbo tactics of 
this campaign. It should bo tho con- 
stant, continued, uninterrupted 
ooureo of the organs of tho opposition 
to tho Radical administration, to keep 
Grantism boforo tho pooplo as it is, 
and to show from abundant ovidonoo 
that HAYCS is only tho agent of tho 
GUANT party. His election will bo 
a renewal of tho present condition of 
things. Ho is tho appointed and 
selected instrument to make, in fact 
a third term for the corrupt who havo 
forced GRANT into tho degraded posi 
tion ho holds to-day. HAVES is but 
jio outcome of tho cabal that mot al 
Cincinnati, to nominate GUANT if it 
was possible, and if that was not to 
bo accomplished then to bring out a 
nominee who was GD.UCT, in all but

THE late Speaker Kcnn died at 
Rockbridgc, Alum Springs, on Satur 
day evening last, at 7:30 P. M.

This is the first instance in the his 
tory of the government where a 
Speaker oftho IIouso of .Representa 
tives has died while occupying that 
position. His body was embalmed 
preparatory to its removal to his 
Western homo.

Mr. Kertn was married in his seven 
teenth year tq Miss COOVEII, a school 
mistress of Eric, 1'a., and it is said 
that his success in life is largely Otto 
to her companionship, practical good 
BCUBO and intensive information.

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN, of South 
Carolina, is in trouble. Ono of the 
Carpet-Bag Judges is about to bo un 
seated by n negro named WIIIPPLE, who 
claims a scat on the wool sack. Chick 
ens conic home to roost, and if the Rads. 
do not havo a swarm of them wo arc 
mistaken.

From a Physician.

Groat Bond, 8u«qnehannaCo., Pa., 
Nov. 22, 1875. Messrs. Both W. 
Fowlo & Sons, Boston.

Gentlemen For nearly two years 
my wifo was troubled with a. lung 
difficulty. After enduring tho trial 
of much medicine, sho was persuaded 
to use Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry. After using two bottles she 
oxpericnood groat relief and after sho 
md taken six bottles sho was freed 
of her cough. I with pleasure com 
mend Dr. Wistor's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry.

J. T. PAVNK, M. D.
GO cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by 

all druggists.

Tho most prominent fact about a 
bird is ft faculty in which it differs 
from every other creature except tho 
bat nnd insects,  its power of flying. 
For this purpose, the bird's arm ends 
in only ono long slender linger, in 
stead of n full hand. To this aro at 
tached tho qui!!2 and small feathers 
(coverts) on tho upper side, which 
make up tho wing. Observe L'ow 
light nil this is : in tho first place, 
tho bones aro hollow, then tho shafts 
of tho feathers aro hollow, and, finally 
the feathers themselves aro made of 
tho most delicate filaments, interlock^ 
ing and clinging to one another with 
littlo grasping hooks of microscopic 
fineness. Well, how does a bird fly? 
It seems simple enough" to describe,' 
and yet it ia a problem that tho wisest 
in such matters have not yet worked 
ont to ovorybody's satisfaction. This 
explanation, by tho Duke of Argylo, 
appears to mo to bo tho best: An 
open wing forms a hollow on its un 
der side liko an inverted saucer; 
when tho wing is forced down, tho 
upward prcHauro of tho air caught 
undor this concavity, lifts tho bird 
up, much as you hoist yoursolf tip 
between tho parallel bars in a 
gymnasium. But ho could never in 
this way got ahead, nnd tho hardest 
question is still to be answered. Now, 
tho front edgo of tho wing, formed of 
tho bones nnd muscles of tho fore 
arm, is rigid and unyielding, while 
tho hinder margin is merely tho soft 
flexible ends of tho feathers ; BO when 
tho wing is forced down, tho air un 
dor, it, finding this margin yielding 
tho easier would rush ont hero, and, 
in so doing, would bend up tho ends 
of tho quills, pushing thorn forward 
ont of tho way, which of course,would 
tend to shove tho bird ahead. This 
process, quickly repeated, results in 
tho phenomenon of flight

I wns nt the cntnp meeting nt Wolf Hill 
on Tiiteilny, I ho 2?iJ instant, nnd Imd in> 
horse put in the pom!'!, When I Btarlcil 
homo I fouuil a bridle on mv borBO that did 
not belong to inc. Any IK.TEOII coming nnd 
identifying the bridieciin linve the sntne. 

L. >!. WILLIAMS.
Atij. 2Cth.

NOTICE TO

Parents and Guardians.
There is a vacancy in Washington Col 

lege at Clicstcrtown, Mil., which it is ilu- 
sirous slioulil ho lilli-d. Applications nuist 
be niailc liy the Mil iluy of Hcptomber next. 
Applicants must lie IGjcnrsof ngc, nnd it 
is desirous that they uhould be able lo cn- 
ICT in Freshmen Clnss.

lly or Jcr of the Court,
W. IURCKIIEAD,

Btg. W., \V. Co. 
Aug. 36-21.

of tho second und third sections of Ihu Ant article 
of the Constitution, and bi foro registering any

{icrson u n i|tia)iried voter, Ihc sum Officers of 
tculstrallon slmll administer to him the following 

oath or »tflmiat|un: "1................ do solemnly
swear or ninrm that I will tnic answers mako to 
nil questions necessary to ascertain may qualifica 
tion to bo rtfedlcrcd ns a qualified voter/' but 
nothing herein coutAlned, nli:ill bo construed to 
aiilhorlr.0 said registers to ask any questions 
InticlilnKany cause nf dlsqnallftcallon lint expres 
sly enumerated In Iho Constitution ufllmHlntc of 
Mnryland, or of llin Unlti-d HlatM.

HKC. 5. And be U cnaclf,!, Tliat aald offlcer of 
BeKlstralliin thall, belorc striking from said list 
of qualified roleni and from said booktof registra 
tion the nauioof any rcKlslereil person, diligently 
Inquire and oAuratcly oscortaln that laid reglster- 
od persons docs not pos-HrsH or bofole Iho i-iectUn 
next i-nsuliiK will mil pmirs.ithr rCftiMte i|iullfi- 
callnnn to entitle him to IH< nvlslered as it f|nall- 
flud vot>'r In Miii-h prerlnrl nr flrnixn illKlrlct, or 
that Much iiorAuti iNillnfiunlitli-d uinl'T thu prorls- 
Inns of lli«-.-4i-e<iiiil ninl thlnl wt-tlons nf the first 
a-tlrlr of III- 1 Consl'tutlon, snrt if It shaft appear 
lli»l«:<i<l nviliti'rnl n«noiidi>c> not iMnnriu or will 
nnt ]<<^sr<.^ sal<l (|u.lllficatioiis. M^llial he Is so 
tli*«|u:iliti«'c!,thrn salil olficrr slialfstrlke Iho nanit 
of Kurd pTM.ii fr.nn said ll«t of quallflcd roters 
ami n^l'l l«'i'ks of registration, lint Iflt shall ap 
pear otliern Iff then suelt officer stiaM nirt strike 
tho name of such person from sold books of regis 
tration ami from nald list of qualified voters ; nnd 
before registering as a qualified \oler any porson 
wh.'* bns applied to snld Ollleers nf HoglMirntlon to 
hr r<xl--' cri''1 u " qualllled rotor, said offlccr ihall 
diligently (.*?uulre nnd nceurately ascertain that 
such persons possessor will posseM btforc the 
oleetion next ensuing t! l c requisite qunllficallons 
lo entitle him lo bcreelslorivt as n qualified voter, 
and thnthe Isnol illitciu-illfiol under Iho provis 
ions of the secouil and third sections of the first 
art Iclo nf the Constitution, nnd if It shall appear 
thai iiaid person, so applying, |M)«SP««« or will 
|MI:^I->..I, In-dire saiil ilny of elcetloo, nnlil iitmlifirn- 
lliiiiH ntnl U nut HU ilisfiua.Qi'd then natd llilic'jrs of 
Ui'i;i«lr;iti'iii «)mll reKlfler the nnliio of sm-li per 
son a* n qiullfled voter, but they shall not ri'Klv 
tor tin- name nfniiy perscm who iloea n<»t «ir will 
not piktveHssaM qunliricatfoiiii, or Is so disqualified; 
nml «brn nny person niqilylnf* as nforeiinld for 
r>'ul»trutliui.>liallhave iieoii (iruvloiuly reitUtvrcd 
within this Sitnle, the (Illieer of Keglnlratlon to

I whom such nppltentloli Is ninde, boforo n^lslerliiK 
sueli person Hlmll ileiuaml and receive from him n 
ccrtjlU'ile of hU previous legal registration and 
Mirh r,.,t! nrale of previous rt-Kl^tratiiui iilial) be 
, iru-ii-.l by the ulAcer who shall regl.-ilcr sueh 
pernon ftTlcw. ... ^ 

l-'ur the purposes on tbe daysjfonitald. the Offi 
cer of Ih-iiUtrullon forthe KlllST KLKCTION WS- 
TUIIT «lll attend at

Barren Creek Springs,
nml I'M- (inieiT of IlCKUIrnllon fur I lie Aecouil 
Kl.i-tlun llUlllet will alien 1 af

Philadelphia, 
llaltlmoru,

Wllmlnglmi,
I^e). Junction,
New Castle,
HtntoUoMl,
Bear.
HodncT.
Klrkwoxxl,
Ml. ricasant,
Mlddlctown,
Towiuend,
Blackbird.
Urcen Spring,
Clayton.
Smyrna.(Arrive.);
Brcnford,
Moorton,
Hover.
Wyoming.'
WoiMlsldc.
Canterbury,
»llon,
Harrington.
FnrinlliKton,
(ireenwoorl,
Brldcovtllc,
Scafunl,
I'ttnrel.
Dclmar.

II 30 
700 

A.M. 
12 64

I 80

2 06
2 111
2 40
2 «
3 06 
S IK 
t 30

3 Sfl
3 49
4 19 
t 22

4 no
» is
A 30
r> w 
n 0.1
G 4A 
7 10
7 an

R 00 
7 00

  10
* 40 
0 62 
0 64 

10 03 
10 M 
10-U 
10 14 
10 42 
10 M
10 67
11 06 
II 12 
II 28 
11 17 
II 23 
II 26 
1J4J 
11 60
11 AS
12 01 
12 ID
12 24
13 .11
12 44
1 0.1
I 21
I IS

P.M.

6 15 
S 00

6 «

«M

3 08
7 177 n
7 43 • 
7 47 
7 M 
(I 00 
6 W 
80ft 
8 II 
I 1H 
8 21
8 m
8 .17 

i 843 
  8 M

j 944
I »4d

»!»!
I in (M

Quantico,

Tho frauds, tho corruption, tho 
public plunder, tho consorting with 
thieves, giving thorn cither immunity

tho 
**^ u "rwcdollijrcr," uud w«' wliitci race whicli iu

or protection, tbo discharge from tbo 
public service of honest tnou and tho 
rostoralion to tbo office of those 
whoso crimoa forced tbotn ont, tho 
shame less abase of patronage for 
vilo party purposes, tho instigation 
of hatred among tbo pooplo, tbo uso 
of public money to control elections, 
tho disgrace that has boon brought 
on tho country by tbe radical uso of 
official power, both at homo and 
abroad, the congregating round tho 
White HOUBO of a gang of miscreants 
whoso placo^Bhould bo iu some other 
publio institution, tho changou made 
in tho oflicial statements ol the Fed 
eral Treasury, for some design not 

insult to tho 
now HiiflorinK

'.-.•••,i  '". '

ADJOUIINMEKT or CONOUEBS. Con 
gress adjonrnod sine die on Tuesday 
evening of last woek. All tho appro 
priation bills wore finally passed, ag 
gregating about $35,000,000 loss 
than wore appropriated tho year bo- 
foro, and 840,000,000 would havo 
saved to tho pooplo but for tho 
obstinacy of tbo Republican . Senate, 
in insisting on appropriations tho 
Democratic HOUBO was opposed to. 
Tho appropriations arc $00,000,000 
loas thin tho departments asked for 
as indiflponsiblo. Tho Honso had to 
yield or stop tbo machinery of tho 
government. Tho administration 
asked for 2,500 additional troops for 
tho Indian war; tbo Democrats of 
fered them 5,000, but tho Ken a to de 
clined tho increase. If 2,500 aro 
not enough tho fault will bo with tho 
Republicans.

[COMMUNICATE).]

DEAL'S Isuisn, Mn-.-Aug. 21, '76
EDITOR ADVERTISE!! : Tho colored 

people's camp began last Friday, 
with a', few present, but on Hun- 
day tho motley crowd was immense
 fashion arrayod in all its varied tints
 inuflio resounded liko unto thunder
 all of which wont to show that tho 
Camp was a success.

Capt David White lost bis only 
son ono day last wook, after a brief 
bnt sovoro illness. Thoro was a 
death at Ilock Crook tho samo wook. 

Tho meetings aro still in progress 
in tho M. E. Church of this place, 
with good results. Uod grant that 
this religions revival may continue 
until not ono remains to advocato tho 
causa of tho Evil Ono on our Islo ! 
A largo and wo'l attended protracted 
mooting is now being hold oror on 
Holland's Island. Tho services aro 
conducted by Ilav. Mr. Shilling.

Somo unknown soamp broke into 
Mr. Votra's store ono day last wook. 
Fortunately ho did not do much 
barm.

Our pooplo aro looking ahead with 
expectant joy at tho coming of tho 
drudging month, October, when they 
expect to reap a largo harvest tho 
fruition of hope.

More anon,  
BIVALVE.

I'KKSONS VfSITINO PHILADELPHIA Oft TUK

CKNTENNIAL EXHIBITION, AND

\V1SIIINO TO 1THC1IASU

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
AND FANCY AUTICLK8

Will find it greatly to their advantage to
cull and examine our stock bi'fora

purchasing ehenlicrc.

L. LADOMUS & CO.
lOlf, Ch.-ituul St., aboro Tonth, I'blla. 

Anif 26  tf.

AYEH'S SARSAPARILLA
For Purifying the Blood.

This compoimil of the 
vrgetaMu altorallv o   > 
SoM.i|iarlll», r>ocV,KIIP- 
lni*la, and Mniidrako 
with tho IiMlilos of 
t'otoili inil Irun,mnkua 
a moil oOVctual euro of 
a Borloi uf complaluli 
which aro very prnvn- 
alonl ami aflllctlng. It 

purifies the Mood, purge* out the lurklog huiaora 
In th* tj »u>m, that undermine lii'illli anil ionic 
IntotroublFiomodlsonlort. Eruptloni of tho ikln 
aro tho appoamnooon thtmirraco of huiuon tliat 
dhoultl bo expelled from tho blood. Intornal do-* 
raiiKuinnnU aro tho dulrrinlnillon of; thcio time 
huuiura.tu ionic Internal ur(;an, or or^ani, who«o 
action they dorango, anil who«o lulwteuco tlioy 
illneane nnd destroy. AYKU'H BAKHAI'AIIILI.A ex- 
oxpclathrio huuinn from tho i>lo*d. When ihej 
aro KUD», Iho disorders they priHlucc disappear, 
nurh as Vlctrclion of the /.fixir, .StomirA, JTfi/ttej/j, 
Lunyi, Krvpliini ami EnjiHct Ditrnici of 1A« .S*i». 
S'. A nlAony'l fire, Rote or Bri/tlinlai, Ilmpln, Aw- 
fufr', niiAchei, Jlaill, fimor, Tcllir ami Sajt Rtmiai, 
.Vcatti llmd, RlHglrcrm. t'litrt antl Sure*, JvAtuma- 
titm, Atunilgia, I'atn in tht Monri, able and J/eott, 
female H'fakneu, Htrtlily, fcuchorrhtM aritlntj 
frt/m faternal ulceratton ami vltrttu dlltattt, Drojiiy, 
DyljMifiia, Smaciatlcn anil General DMUly. With 
their departure health roturni. 

PKKl'AUKDnV

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,
rracllra! awl Analytical Choinlits. 

HOLD IIY ALL DllUtidtaTH ANl) DICAI.IilW IN 
, MEDICINE. [AuK.lU-lr.l

and Ibe IHIlecT of liei;l»lration for tho Till'. J Elec 
tion Iihtrirt will attend al

Tyaskin Post Office,
and the Olncor of lURlilrnilnn for Iho Fourth 
UUetlon District will attend nt

Pittsvillo,
nml IhoOlBcor of neittslrntlon for tho Klflh Elrv- 
llnii Dlstrli t will alteml nl

The Room opposite tho Post 
Office, in Salisbury,

and tli" nilicur nf Ue^lstrntlon fur the Sixth Elec 
tion 1'latrlcl will ntlcnil at

Powullsvillo,
iMi.l rli.'Ollircr of HrRlflrnlluu fur tbo Soventh 
Kin-linn IHitrlet will attend at

Alien's Store, Upper Trappo,
ami the Olllcer of Heglstrnllon for Iho Eight Eloc- 
tlou l>litrlrtwlll>llfinl at.'

A. P. Malone'3, (Nutter's,)
and tho (llllcer of llenlslrnllou fur tho NlnlU Elec 
tion llUtrkl will nttuiul at

Dr. L. S Bell's Office, No- 15, 
Main St., Salisbury,

and Iho Officer of HcgUlratloB for tho Touth Kloo- 
tlon District will attend at

Sharp town,
to perform the duties tmixvsed upon them by tho 
said act of Assembly aim Iho appointment of thu 
Ciovvrnor, Persons desiring lo register will h« re- 
<]ulred to attend at the olRcca of tnu undcnilgnC4l 
on the days named.

All forolicn Ixirn elllsons nol reKtstcro«l will bo 
repaired tu liavo thoir naturalisation papon wllli 
tlieju.

T. B.TAYLOII,
Officer of llcgltfration for District No. 1, Ilarrtm 

Creak.
H. B. I). JONES,

Ofllcor of Registration for District No. 2, Quan-
IU °' WM. DENTON,

nfllcor nf Keglitratlon for District No. 8, Tyns- 
1:1 n.

IHI.I.Y F. KAItLOW, .
omeor of Iloglslralloii for District, No. ,«(I'ltls- 

burii.) \'
'JW55IUA JOHNSON,"

oinccr of Itrglstratliin for District Mo. 6, (Tar-
9Oll!l'.)

K1N<1 V. WHITE, 
Ollleor of Koglstratlon for District No. 0, (l)on-

" 1 '' ) W.M.F. AM.KX. 

Offlccr 8f Iteulst ration for Dint rlel No. 7, (Trappo.)
THOMASC. MOKl'.IH. 

omeor of 110,-lstratlon for DUlrlct No. 8, (Nut-

DIl. I,. 8. 1IF.I.I,,
omeor of Registration for UUlrlct No. 0, (Salis 

bury.)
JAMES F. MARINE,

Officer of Reitlstratlon for District No. in, (Sharp 
town.) Aug. 10.

Tbo mixed trains will bo run mli}eot to i 
Incident to freluht btisinoas. Trains will it) 
ly nl stations where tltrto Is given.

(. ONNI'XTIONB  At Towntond. wllk 
Anno', and Kent IUII Road. At Clsjlnn,'will, 
Maryland and Delaware Kail Rn»d and Keftl 
County Hall Hoail. Al HarrinRtmi, with .Innrllnn 
and llre>k«atcr IUI1 Ro*l. Al He«'orO, vltii 
Dorclnttor end Drlawarr Ilnfl Howl. Al Mlmr, 
with Eutcni shoru Hall Utad, and Wtconloo «M 
Vocoiuokc Rail Road. 
________H. V. KENNY. Supcrtntondenl.

Wicomico nnd ftocomoho 
RAILROAD. ' - ...

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing on Uunilay, Jul; 3rd. 

Trnirts will run ns Follow! :
MONDAYS, WKUNKSDAVS »nd SAT.

UUDAYH leave Ocean Cilj nt -J o'clocV, A 
M., connecting nl S«Jl»liury w itii K. S. U. R 
Ikiiit Line for llnltimurc, and with ('onleu 
tiinl Trniii I'ur I'liilndolphla. U. turning wilt 
leave Salisbury at (J.JO A. M.; uriro sjt 
Ocenn City at 8 A. M.

Un name days samo train will Inavo Occnm 
City nt 2.30 1'. M.; arrive nl Salisbury in 4 
1'. M., and connectwith K. S. H. U. lloat 
Lino to t'rialii'lil anil BnUimoro.

Tlic Uepulnr Passenger, Mail anil Frclplil 
Train will k-avu Ocean Ully rluil; (uxcv|it- 
Sundays) 1118.45, A. M.; Berlin, 9.45, ntitl 
arrive at Salisbury at ll-'i, coiinecOtiK 
witli (lie rucnlnr I'liooiipiT uuu Mall Train 
fur I'liilndeTpliiit nnd llaltimure.

11. U. 1'ITTS, I'tc.'t.
K. It. Bxcnriiorr- Round Trip Ticket* 

by above lines to Ocean Citj, anil from 
Ocean City nndullier stnlioni at greatly re 
duced rutea.

T. It. STEE1/8
APPLE ' 

GINGER.
A certain euro tor Colic, Cramps In tho 

Stomncli, Dinrrbaia, nnd all Ailments ot 
tlio limvcls. It promotes Digestion, 
utrcnglhen* aud invigorates tbo wholfr 
Kystcm.

Wholesale Depot:
122 Market St., Philadelphia

FOR SALE BY

S. ULMAN & BRO. K
Salitibury, Md., 

AND BY y

J. P. OWENSr !
Ocean City, Md. . .  -', 

JylG

ST. JOHN'S 
Md.

COLLEQK, Antupnlii,.

COJIVENTION IN KENT COUNTY. The 
Democratic County Convention which 
uBsouablod Tuesday, selected Uoorgo 
W. 8ix)ncor, Wm. H. Wilmor And 
David Jonos delogatoa to tho Btato 
convention and 11. G. Johnson, Rich 
ard llinson and Coo. W. F. Porkina 
to tho Congressional Convention. A 
resolution was adopted instructing 
the litttor dolcgatoB io voto for tho 
ni-cBcnt Rein^Dcntntivo, Hou. P 
ThoinaH.

Bad for Whltfleld'a Homo.
Prom the Nowburyport (Mwa.) Horald.

\Po havo two Dothol eociotica in 
this city to look after distant sailors ; 
\vo have several female missionary 
Hooiotios which have' tho intercut of 
tho heathen at heart; wo liavo wo 
BBOU'B »*ociotics to aid in tho eleva 
tion of tho Indian and tho nogro.and 
all Boris of pooplo afar off; and those 
aro woll; hut tho g$od nnd pious wo 
men of "Nowtmryport and" vicinity'' 

p I havo, not ono society and do not in- 
. I vout ono dollar for' tho reform and

TSTOTICE!
I hereby forworn all persons nol to tros- 

pan8 upon tnv Innda with dog or gun, Per 
sons disregarding this notice, will bo doalt 
with according to law.

JOHN IIUOI1G3. 
.Spring Hill, Aug. 19th 1810,-lro.

Notice to_Dairymen.
Any one desiring to engage lit a tafe pay 

ing business, a rare opportunity ii now off 
ered. This dairy Is fully equipped, having 
all Iho appendages necessary to carry on tho 
busincsd, to wit : Ono Ilono and Dairy 
Wagon, ono Cart, Harness, Ac., Duckets, 
Cans, Pai(s, Meavuro Dippers, rilralnori Ac., 
with an excellent Block of tho best breeds of 
Cows, consisting of AI dor n lot, Durhama, 
tthorl Horns and Dcvons. If not sold at 
private sulejicforc that time, this stock will 
all b« sold in parcels to suit purchasers on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND,
ftl 2 e'clnck, 1'. M., at tho itock yard In tlio 
rear of tho late 'resilience, of Ilcnjamln Par- 
sofa, dec'd, in Salisbury. Termi inado 
known on tlio day of sale.

A. I). ECKliRSON. 
Aug. 19th 1870.

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
Manufarturara of

STARBONE
Pliosphato

AND
Pure Ground Done, 

Fcrtiliting Materials of allAlso Dealers in 
kinds.

/ 4a Soutl ' Dcl> Avu 
: t Smyrna Delaware.

Aug. 10 tf.

OTICKTOniKDITOKH. This Is to
III u that til« sulMcrlUir UavB uhl*ti»

Jot)

no 
il IU u that tliosulwcrlUir liavB uliUlii'd froinlliu 
<lr|>h>iiii'('<iiirl lur Wlcomli.i county loltun of Ad- 
uiltilslrallon on tho pursouuU'slalo uf

JOHN II. MVIN(i«TON.
, doc'ileuiintv, iluo'a. All persons hlvy 

t still diic'd., nm lioroliy varncd
Into of Wicomico count
inu cialins nualnst still.... .
to iixhllilt Ihu saiui>, with vouchers the/oof, lo Iho
subscribers ru or boforo

Kobnnry 12th, IB77,
or Ihcy may otherwise by |aw lw oxcludcd from all 
benefit of >ald os'tslo,

lilvon nuilor our hands tbl» 12|h day of AUKUM 
1870.

MATILDA I,. MVIWIHTON 
WM.T. MVVNtlHTON,

Adiuln. 
Toil, WM. BIUCKIIKAP, Il«K. Wllli.

At ibiu Oilico.

<U.  A «iii»il f»n" of a|ioul 
]iMt bi>ynnd Hit' corporuto llmltn of

Aorin,

ATTIH*«KFK15.

JAMES M.GARNETT, L. L. 1J-, Prlndp»l.
Ononing of session nnd oxnminition of 

raniliiliiteii lor ndmisulon Monday »'id 
Tuesday, .Sept. 18 and 19. Terms foi 
board and tuition $?7fi |>cr annum, paya 
ble icini-nnnunlly in advance. Several 
State Bc)iolnnihi|)» for tuition vacant.-  
For catalogue containing particular*, 
address '

TROF. W. H. HOPKINS,
AnnapolU, Md.

Aug. 10 2m.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS;
Havo r ore IT t'tl tho lilghcal encomiums whoroTtc 
tU-jy have boon Introduced. '  

Made of tho Tory best material}). 
"throniliont, .

they aro norortlielcss omirtd >t prlcM th»l wll^ 
Cnmpnro favorably with thoso of any fnl-rlatt 
tiiaiiuftuilorjr ou tlili continent. Tbo bwi U slwsjri 
tho tktapul, and lionoo |mrvti»iori "f KTIKFK Pl- 
snos will and * utliftvturji o<|\tlvat<:m (or their 
uiunoy. *   

Tlio lulling qutmy of thoir liMtrituattt* l> (\|Uj 
ntu.U'd Ijjr the ms»y KOucstlonn) 'mil gl^Ol 1{[ 
itUillluni. In lh<8outbirRrH>t<»<yr*tl»lljr,wkcro 
over 4UO aro In dally use, and by liie u^ftoliuoui 
"ordldof tho bo»t porfuruion of tbu imil other 
countries. Terms u favorable H U euniliteut 
ultli tho tlruoj, fd every lutrunirat fully w»N' 
ranted fur 0«« yo«r§.

Wo aro alia 80)0 AscuU fur ttio tWhorn SUtct 
or the.

 'lattklen BnrW
whJdi spoak for tlicmnclvo. A full supply of 
u Vcryilyju eo"«l«nlly lu ituru.knd lold ou tho 
must reftkoiinlilu ternia.

Fifty Hrchml-lmncl rinnos nlwuys on h>n4, tt 
|irlo>'s rnnidiiK from |76 lo J.KHI.

I'ur lllusiratud Calnlu^iv, n<t<lr»»i,

CharlcB M. StiulT,
Mn. V North Lllwrty Hlrrrt. 

PAI.TIMOHK, MD,

SATURDA^

Tho campm 
source of inoo

If yon wnntcht 
BKM. PullialU

Try the KINO 
for tklo only by

Tbo annua 
'obteagao, cat 

Thursda;

-C.



JJW'

) Occnm 
y iM 4 

Hunt.

H!

SATURDAY, AUGUST-2«, 1870

paper tin** doiit>1& 
tlio et><Miln.tlon of any pn- 
PC& on tho lo-wor Peninsula.

Elmor Bcachauip nnd two colored 
boys umiiBcd themselves with a littlo 
fight on ^Yedneaday afternoon. Con- 
stiblo Long banled tho parties up 
boforo Squiro Fooks, who ijnposcd a 
fino on Elmer.

Tho campmootings ore a profitable 
eouroo of inoomo to oar h'vory men.

Captain Lotus has gone back on 
b)B girl with tho pink dress.

yon want cheap Harness, go to 
fro*. Full sulu from $11 to $17.

Gordy

FOR RENT. Tho Honso nnd Lot 
on "West Church stroot, where Gran- 
Villo R. Ridor now resides, is for rent 
for tho year 1877. Applj to the sub 
scriber in Tynskin.

ELIZABETH A. Q. CATLIN.

Sammor 
September

duck shooting begins

Watermelons are 
  boat now.

looking aguish

Try the KINO OP ALL 5 CENT? CK)AUSt 
for falo only by Gordy liros.

Postmaster Smith has had a fence 
put np in front of his lot on Division 
Btreei

In another colnmn will bo Boon tho 
advertisement of a vacancy in \Yosh- 
ington College, Chestortown. Pa 
rents or guardians who have a candi 
date should IOBO no time in making 
application to tho Orphans' Court or 
Register of Wills for said vacancy.

SoHimnKo WRONG. Tho Peninsula 
mails from Baltimore failed to come 
to hand last Wednesday, nnd this 
has happened too often already. Wo 
do hot know who is to blame for this, 
but presume so trio persons are, and 
tho fault ought to be remedied.

Persons visiting Philadelphia for n few 
days wouliHo welt to stop at No. 2U8 
South Hccoml htrcct, at "The American 
Exchange HOURC." Tliis fine Hotcl- 
RodtaHrant has been bought out and 
fitted up by Messrs. Taylor & Walter.  
Their charges arc extremely moderate, 
rooms for fifty cents per day, and menla 
at reasonable rates. Mr. Walter is a 
native of this county, and would like to 
RCC bis^RTfricnds when visiting tho 
Centennial. Ang.l'2-lm.

EXCURSION. We learn from Mr. A. 
J. Benjamin that the Eastern Shore 
Hail Rood company will run an excur 
sion train from Crisfield to Ocean City 
to-morrow (Sunday) August 27th. The 
train will leave Salisbury at 7:^0, A. 
M., arriving at Ocean City at 8.40. 
Returning will leave Ocoan City at 5.80 
P. M., arriving at Salisbury at 7.00. 
Faro for round trip from Salisbury 
$1.25. This train, wo understand, 
will also run from Dclmar, leaving there 
about C.45 A. M.

Dr. Carcy, and John D. Williams. 
Tho boat will bo nbsont about ten 
days, and Old Point, Cupo May nnd 
other places of note will bo visited.

Great reductions in tho price of Sum 
mer Shoes nnd Clothing at Jaa. Can 
non's One Price Store. A largo stock 
of Men's Calf Boots for salo at Jauica 
Cannon's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tho annual horde penning at Chin- 
 ootoagao, came off on Wednesday 

Thursday last.

Any ono in want of a first class Parlor 
Organ of any make. Cart bo accommodated 
by calling at this office.

Many subscribers are still in orroar, 
and the; soorn to think it costs noth 
ing to run a newspaper.

As the woathor is now somewhat 
cooler, nothing would afford tho 
young more pleasure than to havo a 
dance.

COAL! Cool. Buy your coal bo 
fore tho prices advance. Nut Coal,
86.50 ; Stove, $7.00 ; 
Furnace, 86.50, The

Largo egg or 
above Cool is

guaranteed to bo tho best in tho 
market.

HUMPHREYS &. T1LGIIMAN.

Tho skeleton remains of Margaret 
Bonnott were found in a thicket in 
tho rear of tho fair grounds, on Fri 
day of last week, by Mr. Thomas 
Parker. She had boon absent from 
homo just throe weeks, and it ,is 
thought she committed suicide.

FAMILY REUNION. Our estoomod 
friend and neighbor, II L. II. Mad- 
dux, Esq., bad a family reunion on 
Monday last at his house, as it has 
been the custom of bia deceased wife 
for a long time. Wo looked in upon 
the party just as they had spread 
their bountiful meal upon tho green 
sward of the yard at oar friend's res 
idence in picnic stylo, as it had boon 
their custom to do in tho days of 
yore. Tho party consisted of tho 
surviving daughter of tho lato Mrs. 
Maddux, with a laigo number of her 
grand children. It has been their 
custom to make this picnic annually 
for many years.

A RESTED ON SUSPICION. On Trios* 
day afternoon lost, a Mr. Lyon, haili 
ing from Vienna, caruo to this place 
in an open fishing battoau. On 
Wednesday morning ho tried hard 
to sell tho boat, at first asking thirty 
dollars but finally falling to 
eight without finding a purchaser. 
II is actions created somo distrust in 
tho eyes of tho officers of tho law, 
and at tho instance of Mr. R. B. Fer 
ry and tho State's Attorney ho was 
brought boforo Justice Dashioll 
charged with being suspected of hav 
ing stolon tho boat There was not 
tho slightest evidence to criminate 
him however, and ho was sot freer 
Ho panwcd the boat for five dollars, 
to pay his lawyer's foe to tho Cap 
tain of tho sloop Bivalve, of Hooper's 
Island, and loft Salisbury that much 
short by tho operation.

Blair Presbyterial Academy",
At 

UL A 1 R ST O \V IV ,
Wnrron County, X. J., 

Will rc-oprn on Wednesday, September Oih,
A lionltliy region, caieful Instruction, 

good food, pure water, building heated by 
steam. Refer to Ilcv. James J. Sinyth, Sal 
isbury, Md.

II. D. GREGORY, A. M., Ph. D., 
Aug5-2m Principal.

NOTICE!
Tho Cnrditig Machine at Uocknwnlklng 

has been overhauled aqd thoroughly (nil in 
order, nnd can now turn ,oul first-class 
Rolls, and at short notice. The public ara 
solicited to pirc their patronage to this 
Machine as in the past, and they will not 
have couse to regret it.

II. W. AKDKRSOX.
Rockawulking, July 15th tf.

SALI. Two Carriage Horses. 
Apply to 

  AW. WOODCOCK.

Angelina had "said him nay," and 
Iho "ijfiowod .hat his feelings had been 
'Jays-crated beyond recovery ; and that 
'.their separation would bo lass ting.' 1

Cadby says that a melon is bettor 
 out bias, than one gored and trim- 
mod with knife plaiting ; and only 
Allows tho former about his premises. 
.Nothing like being strict with 'em.

Tho primary meetings will bo hold 
in tho several election districts to 
day at 2 o'clock, P. M., and tho Coun 
ty Convention next Tuesday, at 11 
o'clock, A. M., to send throe dele 
gates to Ocean City, and throo to 
Baltimore.

Winder Hastings of M., while in 
towfl last Monday, lost hjs pocket- 
book somewhere about the junction 
of Chuich and Main Streets, con* 
tainiog about four   hundred dollars 
ih cash, and several bills obligatory. 
lie offers as a reward all tho cash if

Mr. Clarence Browington has re 
moved his store to No. 42 Main St., 
formerly occupied by W. L and Char 
lie Birckhcad, whcro ho has opened a 
complete assortment of Boots, Shoos, 
Hats, and Caps. Ho will bo pleased 
to sco his friends, and offer them such 
bargains as will insure sales. Call 
and BCO him.

COAL! COAL!! Now is tho 
time to buy your coal cheap. Hard 
and free-burning coal direct from the 
mines. Stovo $7.24, Egg 87.09, Nut 
$6.54. Very largo Egg $0.94 per 
ton, delivered in car-loads at Uic Do-, 
pot.

Schuylkill Stono Limo delivered in 
car loads of from 200 to 225 bushels, 
at Salisbury, or Williams' Siding, <f?) 
21 cts per bushel cash, or 22 cts per 
bushel 4 months credit by

A. J. BENJAMIN.

N OTICE TO CHKWTOIIS.-TMS Is to givr no 
tlcolhnl IhcsulmcrllnThiu! obtained from I ho 

Orphans' Court fur Wlcomlro county letters Tusta- 
moutftry ontho pomonal t'nlateor

JOSIAII McOHATU.
late of Wicomico county,ilecM. All person* hat- 
Ing claims oi'alnit said'doc'd, aro hiTuhy warned 
tn cxhllilt the lame with tuuclicra thereof, to tlio 
subscriber on or bcroro

February 15th, 1877,
orthoy mnyothcrwlio by law bo excluded fr*ra 
all benefit of s.ild ealalc.

(ilveu under niy haud this llth day of Auguil 
ISOt.

ELEAKOKA McttRATH.
Kxoculalx. 

Test, WM. niRCKHEAD, Reg. Wills.

Bricks! Bricks! Bricks!

**METHODS
METHODS OF BUSINESS^POINTS OF lOVWITAGf 

 IN THE PURCHASE OF «* *".;

0LOTHING-
-AT-

JVVANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HAtj£
To -kick w* bntfe «w bitemtod AttMr-M tlMl CMM Sorl-a- «t

r^HE, PURCHASING PT7BLIO>« v
METHODS:

YX7* b*TO *>nt One Price ft* All....——'. '
vv__________<

B reoolTO Cub Payment from All,.-,

f 1

W
~J(7E giro a Guarantee protecting All..-.

WE Return Money when wo cannot 
roll AIL. ..................-......_.

WX boy our goods at flnt hands, la 
Immense qnantltlos, and at tho 

lowMt price* for Ciuh. ..........................

WK mannfoctura with extreme ooro 
every garment wo tell  .........

WE Inspect every yard of good! that 
goes Into our garment!.........~.. 

f X7X pnt a ticket on every garment, 
,W ahowlng plainly 1U quality au_

OHK Price means of neet-rttjrdw 
ost Prioo           

/-  ASH ion* ccrxmso of <o_aeUoa* «4
\ * To Mi from bad dents _ i n

rpnK Guarantee protect* tba bn-ar wbp 
, J. muy nut boa Juilj^j of goods  _,

Wo rely on Immense Hid and are MM 
lif)«l with a very small pofMDfc

ego of profit...................-. .......   4

IT lJ cosy to b ny of us, slnoo sll aro treated 
alike, no ono getting fkroa tbli 

bra denied to othen...~._.   - -..-- m

T\lcKBtrsa and debate aro dotM nil 
out having to ask lor 11..—.—— , <
r t *

250,000.

WK cat off every Horn of annaocanry 
expenditure.......     -—~\

employ flnt-clasa workmen la 
every dopartmont  ...................

Itlos wo un for tho poopUTt 
in lowering prices..-........

E fill orders received by . __
parts of tbo United Stataa. Wrll»»^- ___ --.--- -------  . 3

XT OT a particle of risk run to btrrtof of 
IN ns. A child may boy u cbeaflf

If your skin is yellow, or if you 
are troubled with pimnlos and boils, 
cloaoaa your blood with Dr. Bull's 
Vegetable Pills.

Junction and Breakwater Rail 
Tload timetable camo too lato to bo 
corrected in this week's issue, as our 
table is on the outside. Will bo all 
.right noxt week.

Attend tho primaries to-day. It 
ils tho privilege of freemen to have a
 preference, and this is tbo placo to
 begin to express it. Turn out and 
4o BO.

Wo learn that it is tho intention of 
Mr. Henry J. Jones, who is said to 
bo ono of tho finest readers in Amer 
ica, and who took tho first prize

any ono will return tho 
and papers.

pocket book

Just received another lot of the 
calobrntod Chewing Tobacco, direct 
from Danville, Va. This Tobacco is 
superior to any other in tho market, 
and full ton per cent cheaper. Try 
it

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

  FOR RALE. A drniiRtit anil driving 
hone, -0 venrn olil, weight about 1200 11)3, 
.quiet and gcnllu to nil liarnusi. I'ur terms. 

Apply to
UOIIDY 1M03.

'TDonstablo Long was going for 
 gome itinerant vendors ot mocking 
birds Wcdnobday morning, but tho 
parties got wind of his intentions 
.and left for a more hospitable clime.

     - «   - »      
Ono of onr town constables came

near getting a big whipping onTuos
day afternoon, lie had bettor file
thu p*per away for future reference.

Tho campmocting at \Tolfo Hill, in 
Delaware, was a perfect success, so far 
as attendance is concerned. There 
wore £h'irty-ono tents, andnn average 
attendance each night of about a 
thousand. Many of onr town folks 
vinitod it daily, and somo of them 
had tents erected.

There will bo an excursion to 
Ocean City noxt Thursday from tho 
Delaware Railroad, and one from Sal 
isbury tho Thursday following, 7th 
of September. Persons desiring to 
attend tho Congressional Convention, 
can do so and return tho same even 
ing.

(8100) in tho Grand Oratorical Con 
test in tho Academy of Music in Phil 
adelphia, April 2nd, 1875, to give a 
reading in tho Court House next 
Thursday evening, 31st inst, at 7 :45 
P. M. Admission 25 cents. From 
tho highly complimentary notices wo 
havo seen of Mr.'Jones, wo are sure 
this will bo a grand intellectual treat 
to our people, and wo would advise 
all to bo present who can possibly do 
so.

The excursion' from Wilniington to 
Ocean City on Thursday was well at 
tended. A large number of people from 
Delaware were joined at Scaford by the 
people of Caroline nnd Dorchester, who 
eaiitc'ovcr the I). & D. R. II., augmenting 
the forces^considcrably. (Juitc a number 
of politicians were on hand, and were 
((into active in canvassing the chances of 
their respective favorites. There is 
quite n lively contest in Dorchester be 
tween tho friends of Messrs. Fields and 
Thomas, with varying prospects, each 
claiming to bo strong enough to carry 
tho county. As the primaries will he 
held to-day and the convention on Mon- 
duy, they will not have long to wait to 
kuow the result.

Tho campmooting season is fast 
approaching its conclusion, and tho 
busy days of foddor saving aro now 
upon us" How well wo remember in 
tho days of our boyhood how ( inuqU 
wo dreaded tho blado stripping!  
\Vo regarded it ns _tho winter of our 
discontent. But after all, that soa- 
jwn \vas not without its blessings.  
\Vhon evening came and tho shades 
of night descended, wo wore always 
ready to join a party to hunt in the 
forests for the game which often left 
tho traces of its depredations in tho 
corn fields, with a- lot of dogs, and 
lively bovs who could climb aiid shako 
out the coon to tho dogs, and tho 
fun of hearing tho chase, and the cap 
ture of tho game had charms for us, 
which woro then enjoyed beyond 
measure, but which wo would loth 
to endure at our advanced ago. II ow 
often our mind goes back to tho 
times wo have traversed tho swamp, 
till tho small hours woro told, and 
camo in with locks damp with tho 
dew, and boforo wo were aware the 
morning sun found us unfit from tho 
fatigues of tho previous night to 
withstand tho hardships of another 
day. But hot coffoo and a httlo ex 
ercise would bring back tho elasticity 
of youth, and wo woro soon ourselves 
again. We would odviso persons to 
do as littlo of this as possible, there 
is no profit in it, and not a great deal 
of pleasure. He who hunts for sport 
this year, may havo to hunt for food 
next

Single mould, nnd hniul-mndc, nnd 
guaranteed to be as good as any other 
hand-made brick ir. the State, now rcndy 
ami for sale nt the yard, ono milo south 
of Salisbury, on the line of the E. S. R. R, 
itt the following prices :
Paving Brick, per 1000, $10.00 
PnloHed " " 0.00 
UunofKiln " " 8.00 
Salniou " " 6.50

Orders mny bo loft \vlth J. II. Trader, 
No. 20 M«!n Stroot, Salisbury, Md., or

aniel Collina, Princess Anne, Bid..
Julv 12-tf.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who la*sklUful and experienced Watchmaker 
aud iiaj t>ecn fur many years, luvltet you to cal 
aud sec hlui at his

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
next to Wm. DIrckhcad's Drr Goods Storo, whoro 
you can fiud ctorylhlng In tho way of

WS give satlifkctlon to every p-ich-sci 
or return t_omaDcy. .~ --    .. 

r • • -'\
, In addition to our Immense Btoek of Ho-dy-M-Jo Clothing.-re hara a -Tia,iilrlii--l I 
of Men's and Boy's F-rnlihlng Goods, BUrta (of oar own make) and U_d«nra_^jQ (t Iff 
Very lowest rticos.

WANAMAKER & BROWHfc
. SIXTH & MARKET

When in want of Groceries cull and see 
(lord/ Droi. They havo n very fine stock 
and Btllinj at Ttry low figures. All goods 
(ruaraalecd M represented or tuunoy re-

MM. Mary Mills, of Spring Hill 
neighborhood, had tho misfortune to 
hoTO a raluahlo cow struck by light 
ning on Thursday of la_t week. 8ho 
was bruised badly, and tho hair much 
 oorobfld.

The race botwoon tho two cole 
bratod trotting horaos "Pat McCoom" 
and "Mbdoc," for f 500 a side, which 
took plaoa at Uridgovillo, Del, on 
Thursday last, resulted in favor of 
"Modoc/1

Persons who desire to improve 
their stock will not fuil to attend tho 
salo of A. B. Eckcrson noxt Saturday 
afternoon, as there will ho aoiro of 
tho finest cows in tho county sold on 
that occasion. Aldornoys, Short 
Horns and Durhams. Coll and soo 
them at tho late residence of Benjam 
in Parsons, Salisbury, Md.

NOTICB. The Directors of tho A. 
and M. Association will receive pro 
posals for furnishing lumber to build 
a ladio's dcpartmonton Fair Grounds, 
building to bo 24 ft. square, 1C ft 
pitch, 2 floors, and tho roof of boards, 
until Saturday morning noxt at 12
o'clock, M.

E. S. TOADVIN, 
Sect, of A. & M. Asso.

A Daily Train leaves Philadelphia 
for Ocean City at 8.10 A. M., arriving 
at the City at 4. P. M. On Mondays, 
AVodncsdays and Saturdays a train 
loaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M., 
arriving at Ocean City at 11.45 P. 
M. Tare for Round Trip Ticket 
from Philadelphia to Ocoan City and 
return $6.90. From Wilmington to 
Ocoan City and return $6.30 Hound 
Trip Tickets at all stations on Dela 
ware Railroad at excursion rates.

Ko matter whnt It is you can nlvitys procure It of 
A- W, Woodcock at Ihn n«rv lowwil possible price. 
American watched a n|toclnlly. An Inimoniestock 
ofludlri' gold watches at (irvatly reduced price*. 
To nvell yourself of the prices cumc snd sco us or 
write.

CLOCKS
In tirrrit rnriuly. A itipertor i.tock on hand, at 
prices lu suit the tiittci.

  SPKCTACLES nnd KY£-<iLASSES .
to null all ARC* and adapted to nil eyes. A K°°d (It 
giinrnntrrit. Cnmoand see oud bo conTlnced|tlist 
you can ho milted.

You ihouM ici'iity prlcci of

Tlto moat varied Block on tho Tculnaula south of 
Wilmtntton. (Aug-5-lY.]

COLLECTOR'S MICE
To 

DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS

Mr. A. G. Toadvino has just ro- 
tarnad from tho city with a largo and 
varied assortment of Dry Goods, No 
tion*, Sadlory, Harness, Wood and 
Willow Ware and Furniture. Call 
and examine his stock.

Throo of Salishury'a accomplished 
joung ladies will leave for Baltimore 
IB ft few days, for tho purpose of at 
tending tho Stato Normal School.  

boat wishes for aThey havo our 
pleA8w»» time.

  Those in want of good milch cows 
^h.nld not fail to attend tho sale of 
A. }k Bokorson on Saturday noxt, tho 
2n4 day ot September, at-'- o'clock, 
np on Division St. Terms made 
Jmawn on day of sale.

rJORDY imOTllKKHlmvc nowln Rtorcn 
larfe lot of Flour coimiallng of Siijicra, K\- 
triMUU)dP«iuily,tliat they bouglit bcforo tho 
Bd^ancc, vr^iich ctmbk'S them to ecll utcity 
figtrci, «1l orders will be promptly fllled imJ 
M the very lowest llgiireo.

. We havo roooivocl tho amusing ad- 
VerUsomont of Messrs. Valentine & 
Co., Varnish Makers, No. 323 Pearl 
St, Now York. They havo hit Upon 
a fanny method of advertising, by 
placing boford'.tho public a pamphlet 
orcasoof cards containing amusing 
pictures that convoy a moaning which 
will 0*11 one's attention to tho par- 
tios »nd their btisinoBs, aud impress 
'th-iy address and businosa upon tho 

| of tlio beholder.

RUNAWAY.   On Taosday night 
whilo Mr. John Gordy vraa returning 
from Wolfo Hill Campracoting, his 
horse bocamo frightened and ran off, 
throwing tho occupants of tbo car 
riage out, and a lady whom 
Mr. Gordy hnd taken to tho camp was 
seriously bruised and injured. Tho 
borso was takou up by a Mr. Perry at 
Uuark's mill. Wednesday morning 
Mr. Gordy got his'horso and carriage 
and in an almost uninjured condi 
tion.

For.Bttlo or ront for tbo year 1877 
a small farm of 40 acres, just outside 
tbo corporate limits of Salisbury.  
Two acrct sot in strawberries, and a 
young orchard of select fruit trees on 
it, Terms easy. -

Apply to
L. MALONE.

STKAMDOAT LINK POII TUB WICOMICO. 
 Tho Maryland Steamboat Company 
Ht-nt the lino steamboat K. ./. 1'entz to 
examine tho wharvoH ami lumlinga on 
tbo Wicomico, on Saturday, 19th inat. 
Capt. Kcrwin was accompanied by Mr. 
Howard H. Ensign, President of the 
company [Mr. Clom, clork ; Mr. Ed- 
gorlon, and other officers of the boat, 
and Mr. Eddington Fulton, Jr., of tlio 
Italtimoro American. After examining 
tbo UudingB from Dcal'H Inland up to 
Shad Point, tho party were mot at tho 
latter placo by a, committee.' of oitizeiiH, 
who extended a hearty wolcmno to tho 
company, and assured Mr. Kntiign that 
a liberal patronage'* would bo extended 
to tho company if tluw would put a boat 
on tho line from SiiUslmry to liultimorc. 
Tlio boat left Into in the overling for 
lialtimuro, and wo havo nut yet been 

of their coiK'lusion

AOIUCOLTUIUL FAIRS. At a meeting 
of the Directors of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical Association of this county 
un Saturday last, it was ilccidcd to hold 
their annual fair at the Fair U rounds of 
tho Association on Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday, the llth, 12th and 
13th days of Octohur.

Tho Fair at Camhridgo will be held 
on tho 20tii, -1st, and 22nd of Septem 
ber, nnd tho Fair at'Lnurel, Del., on tho 
17th 18th, 10th and '20th days of Octo 
ber.

I hereby give notico that all tho 
Taxc« duo for 1872 and 1873 must 
bo paid within 30 days from date, 
or tho property of such delinquents 
will bo advertised for salo for such 
unpaid taxes after that date.

LEVIN B. DORMAN, 
Collector for 1872 & 1873. 

August 26th, 1876.

DIED.

PURNELL. In Pittsvillo, on Wed 
nesday night, Aug. 10th, Mary K., 
wife of James Purnoll, in tho twen 
ty eighth year of her age. Tho 
funeral services woro conducted by 
llov. Mr. Prottyman, of Parsons- 
burg. Tho remains woro interred 
Thursday afternoon near Pitta 
villo.

J, W, HUNT, & SON.
Carriages •

And

Harness.
and 1127 Cherry Street, Philadelphia. 

1'LKASE OIJSEIIVB OUK 1'IUCES. 
TOP IIWJ01KS......... ...... ...........    »78 udwardi
FAMILY WAtHWK..... ...................... l«» "
I>RAK1ION WAliONS............... ....... »«6 "

All oth( r »tylcn of Wigons. Also single nnd 
l>nnliln HAUNIvKSnt ci|u>Hy low prices. Krrry 
trticlu wnrraulwl u re|ircirutcd. (Aug. Stli, Sm.

ATLANTIC HOTELT~
New Seaside Summer Resort.

OCEAN CITY, SYNEPUXENT BEACH, MARYLAND.

Tho undersigned hiTliis leased Ihli New and Comraodloos Hotel, (which   » op«nod list I 
proved s. «rval succuss,) rcjpcctfully aunounco that many IraproTomenU ha»« boon raoanllj I

'h""tw' m OPENED JUNE 1ST, 1876,
K M-(«-lr

with crcallr sugnanUsd fhclllllei for Ihe conTCnlonce and comfoit of guests.
The Hotel It iplcnillilljr ultualod bolwern Sjnepuxent H»y and tba Atlantic 

one hi»4re- yards from tbo Urcukcrt, and about twu bundrtu from tb* B*j.

THE SURF BATHING 
at tht» point Is unequalled on tho Coast, while the adjacent Bay aOti-* FIRS BOATING. OUKMUW

This uoinMs aeccsslhle dallyfrom Philadelphia and lUIUiiKn, Tlat-orhlIa.lel|>4«a,WIJwtnf«»« aa< 
Baltlaiorc ond Delaware Uallroadi, al*o frs_> llaltliuoro by Kaatcrn Shore Steamers lo CrlraMa. t»« 
thoiKo by rail lo the IKach.

The Fare for Round Trip Tickets Greatly Reduced,
A new§m»nob»Untlal PrWo) nerwwlho Buy hnvlng bocn completed, Puttnctn 

tho Cars near tho door of tho Hotel.

A BAND OF MUSIC HAS BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASOS,
Horses, Carriages, Boats, Bathing Suits, Ac, si way « on hand, - -

An orenlono of l>inncr often dcrsnffts the sys 
tem, lirlnpi on llstulunco and wlud colic, and tub- 
)ccl» the pallcnt to great bodily sulTorlng. A s<_- 
ulc dotto of

TAIIKANT'S RKLTZRR ArAIUENT. 
will correct iho acidity, rclloro the pain, carrr oil 
the olfundluK eauHfl, aTid eavo somctinios a long 
spell of lllno«i. Its rlToctaaro gontlo and IhoroiiKM 
aud Its guucral uso would provonl much suffering. 

SOLD IIY ALLUHUUOISTS.

DIED. At Wyandotte, Kansas, on 
tbo 14th innt, Mr. Allison Crocket, a 
native of Somerset County, Md. Ho 
migrated to tho West when quite 
young, tind after being a successful 
steamboat, man on tho Ohio, Mississ 
ippi and Missouri rivers, ho finally 
settled in Wyandotto, and married 
Mins Lizzie Hcnnct, daughter of tho 
lato Col. A. B. Uonnott, also from 
Somerset (now Wicomico) county.  
Ho was twioo oloctod Register of 
deads for Wyandotto County, and 
bold that ofUoo at tho tiuio of his 
death.

Mrs. A. E. Wmmrns"& Co., Mil- 
liuors, at No. 50 Main street, are 
constantly receiving now novel ties 
in their lino. Call and BOO their 
superior stock of bonnets, hats and 
notions. Tboy always givo satisfac 
tion. Being near tho   close, of tho 
season, tboy aro soiling very low. 
Eggs thkon at market prices for work 
and goods.

You are asked every day through tlio 
columns of newspapers mid by your Drug 
gist to use something, for your Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint that you know 
nothing about, you get discouraged 
spending money with but littlo success. 
Now to give you sntinfactory proof that 
GIIKKN'S AUUUKT FIXJWKK will euro you 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint with 
all ita effects, such as Hour Stomach, Sick 
llcaduchc. Habitual Costivcncsa palpi 
tation of tho Heart, Heart-burn, Water- 
brash Fullness at tho pit of the Stomrch, 
Yellow Skin, Coated '1 digue, Coming up 
of food after eating, low spirits, Ac , we 
ask you to go to your Druggist, L. 1). 
Collier, RJIU got a Sample Bottle of 
GREEN'S AUUI:ST FLOWKII for 10 cents 
ami try it, or a Regular Sire for 75 cents, 
two doses will relieve you. For salo al 
so by L. M. Dttshiell, Toncy Tonic, Md.

<t 1 O a day at homo.

Mnlno.
and terms froo.

ts wanted. OutOt 
id CO., AugiMla,

Hotol Board, $2.50 per day: $12.60 lo $15.00 per week. .;.

___TRACT & DOUGHERT7. ProprietorsMiry 27tb, 187S.

WESTERNLANDS
HOMEHTKAD8.

If roti tratili rollnhJo (jjfor;n_!lnn, IThoro and bow 
to got a ctiuftft FAltM, or ^ovuruuiuut HoiuOsHoad. 
free, ddiul your Buldrcbri (u rf. J. UlLMOUti, I Ana 
('oint)iiniiionor, I,»wrii nco, KftniM, »a<l receive 
Krallfl a copy of Tim Kaniai I'uclflc llomcatcad.

TEH WKEK OUAUANTEED'to Agnntl. 
Mule aud Femal«, lu tholr own locality. 
Torins and OUTT1T FHEE. . Addrf.l 
1>. O. VICKEUYdCO., Augiuta, Malm.

INSURE IN THK

$WB
Fire and Marino

Insurance ^|oin pair
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL,

DOAIIDOF DIRECTORS FOR 1876:
Col. Jnmos. B. Henry, President, Del 

aware City,
John P. Uudaoit, Capitalist St. George's 

Del.
D. K. McCluro, Capitalist, Short 

Manila, Pa.
Dr. J. T. Hnmmond, JI. D., Berlin, 

Md.
Randolph Humphreys, Lumbcrm.n 

Salisbury, Aid.
John T. Loi 

Dol. 
r.Ocorgo A. Jonca, Civil Engineer,

Long, Merchant, Frank ford,

CENTENNIAL KXOUIIKION.   Tho 
schooner Gen. Humphreys, Cnpt. 
Hooper, loft this placo on Thursday 
morning for Philadelphia nnd other 
places. The party was composed of 
 the following gentlemen: L. W. 
Dormau, D. K. Fooks, F. H. Whito, 
J JE. Browingto'h, A. C. Browington, 
Wnl. J. Humphreys, K. A. Toadvino, 
Charles Whitolook, J. W. Urobawn, 
Levin Graham, A. A. Oilliss, ' J. C. 
11 earn. G. P. Browington, W. W. 
'Jorily, L. It Dorman, A. C. Wurron, 

Varkcr" Lucy Thorongbgood,

Consumption Cured!
An old phynicinn, retired from active 

practice, having hnd'plnccd in his hand* 
by nn ICant India Miiisionary tho formula 
of a himplo Vegetable Remedy. for tho 
Hpccdy and pcrmununl Cure of Consutup- 
tiiin, UronuhitiH, Catarrh, AHthnia, and 
all Throat and Lunc Alluctions, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complalnta, af- 
tcr-lia-ing thoroughly tested i-i wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of cases, 
feels it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering followit. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a consciontions desire to relievo 
human suffering, ho will send free of 
charye to all who dculro it, this recipe, 
with full direction!) for preparing and 
successfully using. Seiit oy return mail 
by iiddrcfalng with stamp, nnmiiuj, this paper. .__ *^ 

DK. \V. C. STJjVKNS. 
Monroo Block, Hyrucuac, N. Y

March llth, ly

.. to 
aine.

r day at homo. Samples worth 
froe. Bttnson <* Co., Portland,

M INDKKADINI 
TION Soul Clu 

rlacu (Inlilu, nliowl 
and i*aln tho IOTO i 
uloaso. 400 noac-i 

1S3H. 7td St., I'bila.

WANTED.  ANY I'KUSON CAN MAKK liOO a 
' T a montli selling our lotlorHropyliiK book. Any 

ono that hiu a l«Uor to write will bur it. No jirou 
or water ui«l. Send iluap for circular. 
EXCELSlOll CO., 17 TrlbuuojUulldlng.Chlcago, III.

CAUD8.  30 KxtraMlxi-dVlsllInK Cards, 
^ wllh nanio lOc., nt 00 for 2Ac. MKLLKMVILI.B 
Card Co., Mrllonylllo, Col. Co.. N. Y.

ADVRTISING
In llEUmUUd AHU AOUICULTI/1UL Wlih'K- 
LIK8 IIALF-IMUCK. Bund for Catalogue on tho 
MnllMan. For tuforVistlou, addrtu

UKO. I'. RO WELL & CO., 4 Park Row. 
NBW TOKK.

Parlor Organs.IIITTI'S__
Thu Ue»t«f all Stnd stamp lor Hit of trstluio- 

nlali. AddrtM DANIEL F. UKATTY, Washing 
ton, N. J.

PIANO t
(IRANI) SQUARE AND WHIG AT.

l slump I'ur lull iiiliirniiilion, 
price IKjkc. Ad.lri'»a, PANIKI. T. IIKAT- 
TY, Wuahiii|)toii, Now Jvmvy.

Georgetown, Del-
D. W. Moore, Capitalist, Laurel, Del.
Col. J. B. Ford, Capitalist, Concord, 

Dol.
Wm. F. Sharp, Merchant, Harrio^ton, 

Del.
Eli HollUtcr, Insurance, Delaware 

City.
H. Gluts. Ulman, President U. 8. Law 

Association, N. Y. City.
Capt. Benjamin Stolclcy, Farmer, Sca»
rd Del.
Keynoar Williams, Merchant, Milford, 

Del.
Hiram W. McColley, Capitalist, Mil- 

ford, Dol.
John M. Dale, Capitalist, Whalcyvillc, 

Md.
D. J. Mlnich. Insurance, Bcaford, Dol.
Win. Dyer, Merchant, Dovtfr, Del.
James M. Boilers, R. R. Contractor, 

Philadelphia, Pn.
John M. Pomory, Editor, Chambers- 

burg, Pa
R. W. Cannon, Merchant, Hridgovillo. 

Dol.
Wm. 11. Murphy, Manufacturer, Fitrm- 

ington, D«l.
Ubaa. U. Maull, Merchant, Lcwps, 

Del.
James II. Myora. Iniuraoce, Dolawara 

City. 88xvll37

JAMES H. MYER8,
Soo'y and Treat*.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pros'.

J. T. PA11SONS, 
Aguut Hulinbur

Jul> -.'lilll, If.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIREARMS. !'

BRANCH ,Or?lCB:

41 N. Cb-rlM Sl-
W. II. TYLBR, 

II onager

These Sowing UnchlMi, ar« 
or Ease and Lightness of UuD-U(, fcr 

their Eli-gunl and Substantial Apacaraoc* 
and thu Urcal Aduptablllty^tO fuaUj F«*>

I10808 - .   '.,,,,.'

THKTVPR-WR1TICR 
Is iv Machine to Bupvraedo the Pen. Writ** 
iOO words fat minute, and four Ui-M 

its fust aa liv hand. It doe* all kUula ot 
writing, aud upou any paper.

FIRB ARMS. ! Â i' * "!'. ' • 
A full stock ofUrcMh-LoadlaiRIBet, Ou 
1'lstoli Ac., of ourown manuSuituro. 
for circular* to kboTo addr*M.

TBADKBfUROB.,
Local Agents Cor Sowing M»oh 

Dto. 18-tf.

.all. ;, 
. rl(

...uUL^..

LL KIND80F

HUB
FOR SALE

OVFIOB5.
T^



from h«r intention lo encottrago any

I OM only excuse siiuli language, 
. Hamiiai,"  >>« said quietly, "bo

what

Ul

Mr
Having you to be unconscious 

, This scene mustyonr words imply 
end now."

"8»y to mo, 'I do not IOTO yon, 
and I go «t onco. ̂ d wiu trouble you 
no more, forever."

Madeline's anger now found vent 
in a few bot words. "I have en 
deavored to treat you with courtesy, 
Mr. Morcham, because I felt that a 
sincere love, such na you profess for 
me wat) entitled at loast to respect. 
But yon have pnt me out of all pa 
tience. It is opt enough that you so 
far forgot yourself and .your position 
as to offer your love to one above you 
in station without presuming on her 
patiepoo and twisting her words and 
acts into a meaning sue never intend 
ed to- convey t"

UD to this time Richard had bocta 
strung up to the highest pitch of 
nervotu eieiteroentj but Madeline's 
anger quieted him at once. "Are 
above me in station Y" ho said, nnd 
hi* vpioe bad a ring of scorn in it. 
"It there were patents of nobility in 
thiq country I doubt if yon would be 
enlitied to one any more than I   
nnle«8 jon bought it with yonr mon 
ey! -Yon hive more o' that than I 
have1  a great deal more  but you 
surely do not weigh gold and love in 
the same scales t"

"Ion know I do not core for mon 
ey," said Madeline, aiigrily. "But 
you are not my equal. Your father 
was a blacksmith, and mine was a 
lawyer and a gentleman !''

Sl»e was ashamed of these words 
U soon as she had uttered them, not 
BO much on account of Richard's 
feelings as because she knew them 
to ba unladylike. Her companion, 
however, was not. crushed by her 
scorn. *

"Suppose we call tip the ghosta o 
onr grandfathers t" he said, contemp 
tuously. "Come, Madeline," he con 
tinned, changing suddenly to tones 
of the greatest tenderness, "these 
reasons are all unworthy of you. Yon 
are ashamed of them now. I can see 
that you are. Yon must love me a 
little   just one little spark   don't 
let yoar pride crash ont that little. I 
give YOU so much, so very much, for
U." "

"This is unpardonable !" cried 
Madeline. "Know then, sir, that I 
do not feel one particle, of love for 
you, and never did, and never will ! 
Mow that you have the answer yon

Travellers'Guide.

J UNCTION ,V nUKAKWATKILIlRKAKWATKH 
A KKANKl'UUUwd WORCKSTiUl Jiallxiuda

In connection with the ^

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
Important Notice.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Tuesday, Mfty 30th 187C, the 
Trains will run n* foliorrs>, Daily K\cc|>t 
Sund.iyg: >

JUNCTION A nitEAKWATEK RAILROAD.
Trains North.

IX'WCK [LO*V«]
N'uMtau,
C<wl Spring,
llarbt'son,
(tcorgjtown,
Rw'di'ii,
Kolil.lM*,
Kllemlalf,
Lincoln,
Mtlfortl,
Houston,
llarrlngton,
Tralus South.

Harrlngton {Lean1 ]
Hmiiton
Milford
Lincoln
Kt'cmlalo
KnMitna
K.slJ.-u
Georgetown
Harhcaon
Oral Sprfeg
Nauau
Leva

No. t 
A.M.

4.30 
4.40 
4JM
4..VS
».:«
S.4'J
5.M 
B..W 
6.1S 
fi.2!S 
«.S7 
C.50

No. 2 
A.M. 
9.4S 
9.M 

10.03 
10.11 
10.3.1 
lO.t'i 
10.1S 
10.57 
11.10 
ll.'M 
ll.tl 
11.4S

No. 1. 
A. M.

10.15 
I0.3U 
11.00
11.10
11.11
11. ri 
11. n
11. S3

WMO

No.?.
r. M.
12.10
12. TO
H.SO

1.00
1.1.1
1.53
1.2*

2.12
2.21
130

No. S 
A.M.

I0-')0 
ll.OW 
11.10 
11.20 
11..'Hi 
12.00 
12.10 
l'J.20 
12.35 
12.SO 
1.15 

'1.30 
Ko. S.
1'. Al.

2.20
Z..TI
2..W 
3.1.) 
S.S" 
».!W 
3.4T. 
4.0.1 
4.35 
4.4o 
6,110 
5.15

Hotel ffards.

T.B. MERR1TT,PROPRIETOR, 
WtLMiNnrnn, DEL.

HOU8Et
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

J. TRACY,Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Fir»t- Cfon in Every Resptct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

nnEAKWATEB A FRANKFORD AND WOR- 
' CESTER UAILROADS.

Trains North. 
A. M. Learc 
Franklin 
Stcwkton 
(ilrdlrtrrfl 
Snow Hill 
Wealry 
Quoponco 
Ifrflnc

7 00
I 20
7 S3
8 05 
8 -JO
8 4i> 
a 15
9 25

10 no
10 20
10 m
10 .Vi
11 15
II 40

Georgetown
Stockier
MilUlwro

Tralnii South. 
T. M.Leavn 

1 25

Frankfonl

Sbowelli
Berlin
Oueponco
Wealoy
Snow Hill
«lnllotr.-«

Frunkltu

2 23 
t :» 
2 50 
S 10
3 W
4 on
4 20
4 .U 
B 00
5 15 
S SO

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

J?lill(ixlelplii(t.

HENRY SCHLIC-TITEU, Prop'r. 
Itonrtl iBSi por I>ay.

KoTOmbcr-22 tf

TAYLOR'S HOTELT
Jertey City, A". J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLiN.-Opcn at all Ilonn.
  Jersey Railroad Depot; near 

Ihe'lJcw Jersey Central,Morris A Kssex,New Y»rk 
A Erie, and Northern Railroad Depots;near the 
Cunara Steamers, and within twelve miLutea of 
Wall atrccl, Canal Street, and Cltv Hall.

lA'MAN I-'ISK, Proprietor.

The undersigned would reapoctfully. call
the nttciition of the.public to the fiictofhis 
being prepared to Ml nil orders pertaining 
to tlio bn»iui'8B nt short notice. He has n 
full supply of ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lewcr grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIH-TIUHT COFFIWS
always on hand, of all sizes and of tlic lat 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
Iho same at n small profit.

He is really at nil times tn attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention at tlio most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Halisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and sec samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J.TOADVINE, 
High Mre«t, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 1C If.

Tie Great Anodyne ui Nervine!

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

,
Td reply was like a thunderbolt, 

and effectually crushed Richard. He 
covered bis face with bis bonds as if 
to shut ont from Madeline's sight 
how cruelly she had hart h<m. Bat 
he quickly removed tbeju and said 
in a low voice : "If there is no love 
for me in your heart my words mast 
indeed have seemed presumptions, 
for you cannot comprehend them. I 
have been very foolish, but God 
knawa that no thought or word of 
mine bat has held yon in the highest 
reverence. If it has seemed to yon 
otherwise forgive me for tho sake of 
my lave I"

Ho lingered for no reply. Ho felt 
that she was only just to herself in 
being -Angry for his assumption that 
 he loved him, even though it were 
in the least degree. And yet his 
conscience acquitted him of any 
wrong in what be had said. Per 
haps when she was in love with some 
Happier man, and could read in his 
face the love dawning there for her, 
she would recall his words and un 
derstand and forgive them.

These thoughts passed through 
his mind as he walked away from tho 
boose. It would not havo helped 
him hod, he known that shu looked at 
him' from behind the curtain half 
wistfully as he passed ont of sight, 
and sighed to herself : "Ob, why was 
bo not born a gentleman !" 

(to BK

Scraps.

 'rankforvl 

iltn.ih.iro 

Georgetown

Trains of Junction anJ Breakwater Hail- 
road nmku close connection at (ieorgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester railroads.

N'o change of cars hetivcen Harrington. 
Del., and Franklin, Md., a point on Ghinco- 
teague Hay, Accomac co., Va.

Passengers taking this route will find com 
fortable curs and accommodating conduc 
tors.

The fine stehmcr "Alice" under the man 
agement of I'lysses Schoficld, leaves Frank 
lin on arrival of train from Ilarrington, ta 
king 'passengers and freight for Cbinco- 
teagve, returning the next morning to con 
ncet with train leaving Franklin at 6.15'a 
m. Steamer Alice will toon make regular 
trips-down the Eastern Shore of Virginia 
south of Chincoteague

AtStockton, which is near the line be 
tween Maryland and Vir(rinia,st«ges connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Drummondtown, 
23 miles distant; and for towns oil the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

At Snow Hill, on Monday and Thursday 
mornings of each week, the steamer '-Tan 
gier" will take passengers and freight for 
Onancock, Hungart, CriifkM and Balti 
more.

Passenger! from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Flarrlngton arI2:20 P. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for Now 
York, which leaves Lewes on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 3 P. M., and on Saturdays at 
5.30 P. it

Bte«mera hare good accommodations for 
freight and passengers. ilates of fare and 
freight very low.

On Saturday trains leaving Ilarrington at 
2.ITi p. ni. will connect with steamer. On 
Tuesday and Thursday no connection is 
inadu by any train leaving lUrringlnn after 
12.20 p. M.

Trains connect in the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points mimed above, on Tues- 
dnys, Thursdays and-^ Saturdays wiih 
steamers that left Pier 37, North River, 
New Vork at 3 P. M., tho day lietbro.

At llarriugtun connection is uml« with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wicom- 
ico and Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crisfield, and other points.  
Also for Ocean City, on Sinepnxent Bay.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week, exeept Sundays, lor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight <3 received at all 
points on the days the steamers leave Lewes, 
and is duo in New York early tiie next 
morning. A, UHO\VN, 
Uen. rVt A Pass. Ag't J. & B., B. t K. and 
W. Rnilroadi. Lcwea, Dei. 
II. A. BorilNE,
Gen Sup't O. D.S.S. Co., I&7 Greenwich 
St., N. Y. THOS. GROOM, 
Sup't J. k B. R. R., Lewes, I)«l.

J.L. MAPK.S, 
gup't B. A P. and W. Uailroudi. Berlin, lid.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RO^VD.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, tf.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor
Per

LAPIERREHOUSE
Broad & Chestnut Ste.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
J. B. BUTTERWOT1J, Proprietor. 

Terms
April 19-IT

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

STOMACH & TONIC
BITTERS!

It is an unfailing remedy for Dyspepsia, 
for I/iver Complaint,and every species of In 
digestion. It is the only ,cure for Sick 
Headache. U never liiiln to relieve in 
Miasmatic Fevers, Fever and Ague, Colic, 
etc.

It is a swift and invariable cure of the 
Pehility. Depression and Hcarlifcha which 
follow Undue Stimulation. It overcomes 
immediately all Nervousness, nnd removes, 
nil traces of a night's Dissipation. U docs 
away with the use of Opiates, and lo those 
addicted to the Opium-Habit it is a pleasant 
nnd perfect substitute, curing the bad ef 
fects of this drug and destroying all desire 
for it.

*<r-To b« had at all Druggists and Country 
Stores.

SKKDPORPAUPIILKT.

DEPOT FOR HKLT'S BITTF.Itt:

13 C.VMDKN ST., BALTIMORE, MD. 
May 2ntli, 6m._____

THES

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely new Instrument possessing 

all the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced Pianos isolfrrcdal a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone Imrd- 
ly surpassed and and yet itcun be purchased 
at prices and on terms within tho reach of all. 
This instrument bos all the modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "AgrafTe" 
treble, and is fully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

Scale Pianos
arc the best made. Tho touch is clastic. 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure ami 
even.

Waters'

GrEO. WOODS & CO.'S
FA.RL.OIi ORGANS

containing seyvn pieces......
limit Bedroom ;Suits, Marl.In Tops, con- 
talnlncten pieces,........................ .........

I Painted Cottage Bulls, complete....

00

S5 00 
19 00

Walnut I'arlor Suit*, Reps or Hair Clothcom ' ' 
Walnut

tain 
Deautllul

ALSO, A MACiNlKICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all my atork sent by 

maU.free,ou application. Wrlle for one. 
Bi-jt. 25 tf,

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New Yorlr.

UN THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 22, tf.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTHIPR13.

DAY.

CHURCH,
Sabbat li S choo 1

Concerto Organs
they
id a

The Traveling I'ulilic will find every ac 
commodation that id offered in a first clafiti 
hotel. It is situated in the imiiieiliato vi 
cinity of the principal pieces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boat & Shoe, Hat ft Cap and Clothing 
Houses.

Kor comfort, convenionca and clpanlineis 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CHARLKS IIAFFCKB,
Proprietor.

Jan22-8m.

MALT BY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor.
Reduction in Faro.

IN consideration of the general decl!r.» 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Reduce. 1cm and after January Idt, 1870, to

$2.50 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will b« left 
done in the future to make the "Multby 1 
whntit haj been inltj;>ajt   second to none 
in thecity. [Jan 25-y

HALL, LODGE, OFFICE CABINET OU 
(JANS. Best in use. Send stamp for cir 
cular. Address, DANIEL F. UEATTY, 
Washington, N. J.

WM. M. THOROUGHGOOD, 

BLACKSMITH.
A Lt, k(ndi of work which the rant* aid nccec- 

i~V ahlns of the nulillc JeDiand, auch at 
MACHINERY, 

EIXIUDTOOIA
11OIISE HltOKINO, 

CAKaiAliL W011K,

and ercry other job of work In tho province of

General Blacksmithing,
executed at the shortcut posalblo notice and at 
reasonable pricon. 

ND Join are ever turned nway. 
Workshtip* front Injt on Camelun and Lombard 

it*., iiftir tho Cnimlcu hrlilK*1 . 
Ordcrj for work nrr n-flporifuDy nnltritril.

WM. M.TUOUbnilUiOOn. 
* Baliahury. Md.

cannot be excelled in Toxt or niAt'TV; 
Icf) competition. The Concerto Stop 
Hue imitation of'the Human Voice.

PRICES EXTREMELY LOW for cast 
during thin month. Monthly Installments 
received: On Pianos, $10 to $20; Organs, 
$fi to §10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AOKXTS 
WA.VTKD. A liliernl discount to Teachers. 
Ministers, Churches, Schools. Lodges, etc. 
Special inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
Catalogues mailed. HORACE WATERS & 

"SONS, 481 Broadway, New Yoik. Box 3567

TESTIMONIALS

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos havo peculiar 

merit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano is rich.mcl- 

lo\v and sonorous. They possess grei t vol 
ume of sound and the continuation of sound 
or singing power, is oao of their marked 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concerto Organ is so roiced AS to 
have alone like afull rich alto voice. It is 
especially human in Its tone, powerful, yet 
 wect. Unrnl New Yorker.

.Dec. 25-ly.

Tho nndcrsignej most respectfully in 
forms the public. lh;U hu is ]'!0,iitri"l lo at- 
teud<fiinernl.'< ut lioiue nii'l ni it otMivcnivnt 
distnnec at short notice, ami UKU lie in I'ully 
prepared to furnish nmtrrials of every dis- 
crijilion lo Uc used in burying the dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

ffarlor Organs

WICOMICO Ml
HEAD OF DIVISION STREET.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Mamtfactiires.

PIAWO!

Agents wanted everywhere, male and 
female, Address, DANIEL K. BKATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

CASKETS
of tlic lutCBt stylfs nnd at the very lowest 
rutcH kept conctnntly on hand.

FuncnilB nttcmk'd nt n distnnco by mil or 
anywhere within twenty miles br^county 
roa I. 1

BOBEET D. 7VBDEL.
Undertaker,

Cliurch Si., Suliebury, M«. 
Dec. 18th, tf.

kk
'VEOLIAN"

The proprietors take pleasure In calling at, 
tcntiun to their bountiful improved

"^OLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
i

belie vino; It to be the best PARLOR and 
OI!t;i!K..-'TI5AL OHCAN manufactured. 
The j-Tlccl"(l Herd." in this inatriiinent art 
tunt-il anil voice'! with the utmustcare, and, 
ih. (onjiiiuMion with the improve I Reed 
clniinWr, produce a sweet, jmreand power 
ful tour.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

New And Elegant Designs.
PATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE

Miinufacturcil of Black Walnut, finished In 
Oil, with French \Vnlnnt Panels" and Mat- 
sivc Ornninenls, forming line specimens of
Cabinet work.

Tie 9aQuUoiest Mi Best

Music Has Charms!

Entries tor the international dog
 how at Philadelphia are to remain 
open until September 1.

Scotch stupidity No, mon ; I nev 
er had monney CD oof to bnyy » honi- 
mer. . ^

A Georgia man ia suing another 
for pulling his nose. Tho latter 
thought it looked ripe enough to 
pick.

"Ma, *hy don't yon haTe iraeh a tea 
when there ain't company V Simple 
ai tb« -query was, it "floored" ma.

Mrs. Carr, of Quebec, hanged her 
self witU her false hair. Tho coroner's 
Tordiet was that the Carr was de~ 
moUahod by a misplaced "switch."

Speaking of railroads it may bo re 
aiarkod that they are now built or 
three gauges, namely: Broad gauge

* narrow gauge and mortgage.

Tho engineer who aaid that his lo 
aomotiTe ran over and killed 279 rab 
biU, in Neyada, was at once elocto 
president of a liars' olub.

The receipts for a year's licone 
fees from gamblers in Virginia Cit 
w«*e 929,000. The roonoy is colloc 
ted monthly, and gambling in in n 
way restricted.

Referring to the base slander that tliu 
Woman's Pavilion at the Centennial in 
very dirty, thu Uochuatur Douioerut u»kH 
in an angry touo, if one oau (strike for 
freedom and do homework ut the HUIUU 
time t ... .

There i« nothing half so i<ad ia lifo UK 
the spectacle of an auctioneer attempting 
to (toll 115,<K)0 worth of goods to tin nu- 
ilieuoe wliono aggregate and tangible

eta foot up 30 cento.

Time Table.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

On audafter Monday, Stftt. 12trA, 1874.

1>ASHKN<iKR TKAINH, with FKEKiHT <'A118 
attaclioil, will, until further uullcv, run u

Ho»i.»UHt>AV'S KXCEITED:
Lcar« Cambridge ............................. B 00 A. M.

" Ihnmpaon... ....................... .. .J> 14  '
11 Alreya. .'.... .................... ......... » 23 "
" Link wool ................. ........ ....J> 35 "
" Kail New Market.................. -9 »7 "
" Hurluck'a.... ...... .................... 10 II "
" Wllllaiinlmric. .......................10 Jl "M "
" Oak Unite... ........................ ...10 81 "
" Pluwerton. . ...........................II <M "

Arrive at acaford... ........................ ...11 10 "

Lcaro Hrafunl...... .............................. .1 10 P. M
" Fluwrrlun,. .......................... ....I 1* "
" flak (ir.inv.. ..................... .......:i 31 "
" K«di.ral«liurK........................... 8 <7 "
" Wllllam»l.uri{... .................. ...1 01 "
" HurliivkV. ................ ..............3 It "
" tMl N'w Market....... ............. .3 91 "
   Uiikwoud. ......... ................ ..._..3 4S "
" Alrryi. ................. ............. .....4) B'J "
11 Thuuipon... ............................. .4 UK "

Arrl»n ul t'auil.rtilK" ............... ........... 4 20 "
Thli train makrm'loatroiinootlon with tralnio 

Ltic lli'lawarc llallrood fur all |H>inU North ai 
South of tk>af"nl.and with t}u-aiuur», atCaiubrlilg 
to and iraiu l>»ltiinorc.  *

JAMES M. ML'KPIIET, 
Jail. 24- '74 Hupnrtutuudvnt.

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck's Hotel,)

On the European Flan.
0, 32 and 34 Pratt St.,

and 84 and 86 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

A
teals served at all Hours Day nnd Night. 
The Bar Stocked with Flno Winei A Llquura

SALISBURY MABBLEWflBH
y.

cr la

Porclgn&Amerita

MARBLE,

GRAND SQUARR AND DPRIGIIT.
Endorsed by the highest musical autli. 

orilies throughout the world ns^TIIE 1'EST.
Mr. D. K. Hcntty, nt Washington, Warren 

county, N. J., has engaged in tho manufac 
ture of pianos, nnd judging from his energy, 
enterprise nod mualcal ability, the public 
may expect to secure in bis pianos well- 
finiahed durable and fine-toned iiutrnmonU, 
at a rery moderate price. His facilities 
wl.l enable him to" compete with any."  
Lambcrtrille [N. J.] Record.

Send stamp fur catalogue. Address, 
DANIEL F. BKATTY, Washington New 
Jersey.

To Fishermen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all kinds of

PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A L1FK TIME!

45X300
V ofihe celtbrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY USB,

The best talent In tho country recom 
mends theaa organs. The nici'Bt and liest. 
More for the money, and gives better satis 
faction than nny now mu o. They comprise 
the 
CYMHELLA,

ORCHESTRAL,
1'AHAUON nnd

GRAND ORGAN.

SAFES
COUNTEB.PLATFORW WAGOH&.TRAC^

J3EMD Pr\VCJLU3I

.265 BROADWAY A/. K 
721 CHESTNUT ST. PHILWti 
108 BANfrST. CL?V£.O.

tin- p

 AT THE- 

LOWEST PRICES.
fiTc Ixivinp nn inferior Instrument »t   
iiiiK price on lime, write and aicerlnla
.ii -c of n yiipiTior one for cn»h Nin- 

1!, t'linri hi.'.-1 , Tt ;u Iiors, .Sfbools, Lodgct, 
sliouM Ftiul ^lixrnp fur price list and

f ;.nil it

her.

DEALERS
i tl.eir adv.intuge to 
It 1ms improvements

Board, per dny, $1.50 
>er Month $25 A $30

Meals, - - - 
Lodgings,

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.

Kb
- 00

DBNTISTItV.

DR. L,. ST BELL,
Gradual., of tho Uililmoru College or Dculil Hu-

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SAi.iamniY.MD.

persons rUitlfig my ofllc« may rely upon talnir 
skillfully treated.

Owing to thu scarcity of money throughout the 
couuiry, 1 tiava

OIIKATLY BKUUOED PIUCE8.
I have used f.auithlng'lu for extracting tenth 

longer than any other person on the Hhoro, and by 
new and Improved apparatus of my own fnvuniloii. 
am onahled to make a chemically pure article a 
fart of vital liniiortaiirc to thr patient.

Pill sot of titlh u low u TEN 1>OI,I,A]U5.
Ofllce opposite Dr. Collier's Drag Htare.

aail

Caulking Cotton,
Manufactured anil suld hy

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
8. li. Cor. South nnd Trait Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MI)
 aT-Kcnd for price list and say whoro you aaw this 
advertisement.

Catalogue sent by mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
to

B. SIIONINOER ORGAN CO.,
47 to 01 CHESTNUT ST., 

Dec. J5-Om. Now Huron, Conn.

Desirable Town Property
FOR SALE.

Tho dwelling find premise* on Poplar 
Hill Avenue where J. U. Bedell, Ktiq., 
now resides.

For particulnrs npply to 
LEM'L MA LONE.

TiiStJOE

HAYS OK 1.IC.1IT KlldM TI1K Pltl'.Si): 
Bcatly 1 " liii'drn Tun^iic I'm lor Ori.p .in» hr.vn won 

for tlicmsi'hru a I.">»H| rf|uil.ilion far and Krldc.  
Wuhloittoli (N J.)M:ir.

\Vrwiiulil rrcoiiiint'tt'l ()il.« rrrpMctit ftittrtiniriit 
lo thf musical world Tor Its llncuuas of tone.  1\-- 
tiiraliiir^.llnil.) Iii-iiiocrnt.

WuiKlliltiL- l.mlK<-nl (Mil 1-Vlliiwn h.ns purchased 
ono of lU'atty'n liolili-ii Tonkin* ' h«.ni^. mnl II li 
tlit* hc.nl III"! rninrnl <'Vi'r )>riill>{)it lo Inlf* town.   
WiKxIiiluwn IN. .1.1 P.r:;Uiur.

Tin- tnitrumiMit tctvi<n ontlro salNrnctl'in. Mr 
I rolhcr, who |iuvchnsc<l tlu> or'inn, lit hlKtilj |tlcaa- 
ed.  Mciuphli IMu.) Ni-wn.

Thosi; wlio W!H!I t<i jMm-liruM' a Hrht-i'lftM Inntra- 
inent for lioiur, hsll or rliuri-li immUr sli.mlil try a 
IlcBlty lijr all uipan*.  llrrni'y (MUli.) ()utllin>.

lu tonp ui|uaU ttiu niicul wu evur licaid.  Kdloa 
[Mo.]I)cmorrBt.

It I" pronounced a itplctidldsiiitrumrnt.   .lamfs 
E. Halrn IrtCrrtn FliiUy (Ohio) Aiiu-rlrn I'nlrloD. 

A roptilntioii which pUct-N tlu'in ntKivuniuiplcloti. 
Thcjr arti Indornfd by (in1 hiyltenl niu.'.lciil initlinr* 
Itliii thro 'Khoiil thu world us thehcst.   St.L'hurUH 
l.Mi>.l<li»»!p.

.^K 1'"* 11 "nut*1 '! nvrrywlicrn to c.invats for tliln 
 HIM rlor ln'truini>nt. Addri'U DAMKL F. BEAT- 
TV, Washington N.J.

Jany. 1-187C.Bam- PIANO!

ThcH mnukablo icitrumenu POUCM ciptcitiw for muiical effccta aadenntaion nntr bttora JMalM4 
Adapted for Amateur and Prof«uional, and an ornament in any parlor. &~ BMjrtMll NtV StjlM) M« NM^

GEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
VriBXROOIg i <08 Wuklngtom 8k, Boiton) 170 State St., Cglc»»0) *8 LldpO* BIU, 

niULI TTrtV TTTTM AM A —A leading Musical Journal of selected mntk amdraluabkl 
lU£j VV/A. nUHLflLtlJi, matter. DymaUfor|iperjear,ortencenU»nuaibtT. Eack 

bom «i to »» wortb of the nn*.t KlecUd muiic. GEO. WOODS & CO., Publllhtn,

cinmin* 
found la

"iionsilili1 jiarties wanted to handle 
nmiiinent.i in every town. Cortxs-
icv tolivilcd.

AEOLIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

CIIAXI) SQUAUE AND ITPIIIOHT.
"These I'innos nro the finest In the world 

us regards lone and excellence. Huotlnr- ' 
(Tenn.) Krpiiblican.     

' Tim Bralty 1'lano Is pronounced br all, 
the Kwecttui toiifil instrument manufae* ! 
turnl."- (Jrttysburg [Pa.] Century.

  The liealty J'innon, grand sijunre and op- 
right, are remarkable for their beauty of 
fiui?h, 09 well as for sweetness and volume- 
of tone." Middlclown [N. Y.l Mercury.  

"Mr. Bcatty is » rcsponilble bniintM 
man." Washington [N. J.] Star.

t¥£.Agciits wanted everywhere. $«nd 
ctaiiip fur catalogue Address, DANIEL V. 
I'.EATTY, Washington New Jer»cy.

W. B. LIXC*I.II. 1. I.1U8KBLL.

tJan.-7«.J

Establiabod since 1840.

LINCOLN & U ASK ELL,

Monuments, Tombstones
ANl> MAXTKUH.

SALIKHURY,MD.
(,'KMETEHY LOT ENCL08UIIE8 fur- 

niitlied to order.
Orders by mail will receive prompt atten 

tion. Jan.lat-'70.

BttTTK'S- Parlor Organs

An Otkland 1 lunatic carried a butcher 
knife wouuJ for two hourtt, offering to 
kill anyone who said ho watm't M6"ri?H. 
Kreryonc wid be .looked ju.st like MUHOB.

The In-st uud most luting parlor organ 
now in me. No other parlor organ hna 
ever attained the Maine popularity. iSctid 
ulamp lor circular uni] terms to clrulurn,  
Agcnti «aut«d everywhere. Address, 
DA KIEL F.UBATTY, Washington, N. J.

Subscribe,

Bum- PIANO,!
GRANDSQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

"These celchratcd instruments have at 
tained at wuiiderfnl drgrce of ixipularily 
among the musical fraternity generally. 
They have been tested by, and rcctlvod the 
positive indorienents of some of tho most 
celebrated inusicinns for hurinouy and rlch- 
neiuof tone. They are without a superior." 
Huntingdon [Pa.) Monitor.

IPJuAgents Wanted. Send (lamp for 
catalogue. Address DANIEL K. liUATTY, 
Woaliington, New Jersey.

$275.00 •
I'ajlur OrKan uatlly earned by a lady In

Two Weeks!
ranra*>i'm vanlcil, male and female. Rend 10 

contu for lainnlu Magazine and full particular!.
AddrenH £>Ti Cruiuuinl'i Mii|ta(lau, 

N. J  
lib. ID.

H. WALDSTEIW,
OPTICIAN,

546 Broad-way,
NKW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

BAROMETERS. 
Bl'EOTAOLKS AND EYE-OLA88E8

to Improve and strengthen tho most peculiar 
ey«.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
ten cents.

Mention Local ADVIkTiSKa.' [Oct.ia~lr'.}

Wholotale and Retail,

205 Wat Baltimore Street,
Hamilton Eaator'i llulldlni;,

July 8. 4 . BALTIMORE.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

The undersigned having been appointed 
and qualified HS Justice of the Peace for 
(juntitlce District, Wicomico County, Md., 
hereby gives notice that he can always bo 
found at hia place of Ijininfds. Will attend 
promptly to all odlclul buainess coming to 
liix care and attention.

LKVIN BOUNDS.
June 10 tf.

BUTTI- PIAMO 1

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholcmilo and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hubs, Balnsters
AND NKWEL PO8T8, 

Turning or Wood and Iron done with
NeittuosB and DUpulcli.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

UIIAND 8QUAIIE AND nPRKHIT. 
This splendid I'lano Forte combines every 

Improvement in tono with power and great 
dnrabilit/, and has received the unqualified 
endorsements of the highest muscial auth 
orities for Us marvcjtotis, extraordinary 
richness of tone, having NO SITPKItlOIl IN 
T1IK WpllI.D. Urge »l/.o, 7J Octave*, 
Overstrung Itass, Full Iron Kromi, Kmnh 
(irand Action, Fret Desk, Carved Pedal,
 Solid Himuwooii Mouldlngs,><<ilv<iry Key 
Front,Capped Ilummtri, a (Irnde Treble, Ac. 
Mheral dlHconnt to the trade. Agents Wanted
 nni lu or female.

Jfcajr Heiiil stamp fur circular. Address, 
DAMKL ! '. BKATTY, Wa«UI»'gU>n, New 
creuy.

The prcnl economical Food for Stock. 
CosU l\vu Cents for eiich llorxc per feed.
- Kcilur.-the nuiuilll)'of ^r;iln re<inlri-tl l.nllifi.r 
Cut I li- nn.I limn, -mini' f.-urlh Ili-lni; n l.i-if.-( lijr 
uutrlil.i'iii, lu-nlili i;i\iiik' I'M |i:r.iii,.ii limn n." 
st-eth of ^rHj..«es unit h.-il.^ In ruinSlinlt.in wllli 
lo/ili- utiil I it v iK'mil i NX mot li.iii!., WD i-l:ilin It lo 
lie llir nni' tliinn IK-, .llul l.» niak.i a r.errei-l fr. d 
llnrvs nn ImpruM-.l In Kl.r.HII, WlSh nnil KN- 
I'l ItANCK. Tlii-pillii-l|ilv of tin. action ..f Iliu 
l-'ewl Is lhat I'l-'lll K«T lUliKSTMiN pr.hlucex 
I'llltK I1UXI1), ami upon Ihli. .|..,iond . Ill:,\ I/I'll, 
and Ol-TKN l.IKK lTM:i.l-'. fullh- lntellil«I for 
the knife fallen more rapidly nnil the llrxh Is more 
si.lld. CdWS 1N( lti:.\5K'l lll.lH MII.K ylrl.lat 
leant <lSK-Kiri:TII In luilh nil IINl'.SM uud 
Ot'AI.ITY, tho Anul re.nil In liiir* M fill MdltK 
IIIVri'KII. Solid lo(ih'KAl.l> lil>l<IX>N A CO., for 
dl'werlpllvr |ininnlili-l of full piirtlcnlurH. 

8AI.VxltiMi.MS IH W. Fuyettu St., llulilmore, Mil. 
Oi.-l.2nd ly.

ART HUR MU N^O N.

John H. Gordy & Co's.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
S TABLES,

Salisbury, Md.
Choice Morai a and Cnrrlnges constantly 

on hantl. for liirc, sale or exchange. Pas. 
ai'iigom smit to all parts of tho Peninsula- 
on fliurt notice, und reasonable terms, for 
rurkkirr pnrticulnrs, ajiply at the liable* 
next door to the M, K. Church South. 

JOHN H.UOUDY *CO., 
Salisbury, Md

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Fapor Hanging, &c,
Neatly and OrmimenliUly Kxccuted. 

Htuilio : Cor Divioion nnd Wtitcr BU. 
  H&libbiiry, Mitryluiid.

VsReiNirFEMALE INSTITUTE
HTAHNTliN, VllltilNIA.

Uev. ft. II. ri.llllpi, A. M., Iti-elor, in»lite,l |,y n 
lar«riorp.(.fex|.erleneidnm.er«-. Thirty*muid 
itnmiul >..-»«)..n will ionini<-liee Hepl. li. I'mr.,n««.- 
rupri-Hiintit uliii-iven btjiti-s. KulIillntiA Motions. 
Orolinda exltjinlve. T«rmH miHleriile. I'luirihi-N 
of seven diMiomlnullons Mlihln Ihr.-e ininiitiV 
walk, l-'.ir rululi.^iu^, uU.Ucnv the ItiTltfr, or 
Jluy, II W.SUellVy _ July £!, K

DH VAN M'S SOOTED
cUkr, |iura. whlu snd hcftlUij. 

IXndrulr, M)4 s'll IrrluUon ot'Ouisla.
riiM,sto»ui k»   !!, si r»ii a issu

to l-u itjlsll. IS OMSS. 
MtNuracTuaio SOULV ir 

Dr.VuUrkc, 13111 O 
•OLJ) BT AU.

r I T T Y ' 1 1 I M
Anr Bndflrnt-claw I'alutur anil Lcltcrtr oaa 

 Jini'lilnu to Mi «J»unta«o by adilrtaUf lb« 
uianuf»cliir( r, UANlliL F. BKATTY, Wuhlngiow,
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